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TO:

Niagara Frontier Regional Learning Center
Personnel Committee

FROM:

Catherine Collins

RE:

Faculty Tenure

DATE:

January 10, 1994

To support my request for tenure, I include for your review
and consideration my personal report and other related
information. The Empire State College's Faculty Handbook
states that the specific criteria to be addressed should
include:
Mastery of Subject Matter
Teaching Effectiveness
Scholarly Ability
Effectiveness of University Service
Continuing Growth

,_

In the narrative section of this portfolio I address the above
referenced criteria to demonstrate that I have the required
academic preparation, professional resources, teaching skills,
and ability for tenure in the position of associate professor.
In addition, nine (9) attachments contain supportive
doccuments and related information for your review. · · ,
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Mastery of Subject Matt.er

Mastery of subject matter can be supported by having the
necessary academic degrees and other professional preparation.

To

this end, I will address those areas that best reflect the
strengths I bring to the responsibilities of my present academic
position.

Since my appointment in September 1992, I have served

as community human services mentor teaching a wide range of course
contents. My ability and mastery of these areas is demonstrated by
my educational accomplishments:
· Ed. D. degree in Education Administration
· M.S. degree in Allied Health Education, Evaluation,
and Curriculum Development
• B. S. degree in Vocational Technical Education
· A.A.S. degree in Registered Nursing
In addition to the above cited degrees, I have attained the
following academic credentials and certificates (See attachment
II):
· Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
· Heal th Related Professions Teachers Preparation
Certificate Program
· State Education Health Occupation Certification
· Pharmacology for Nurse Practitioner Prescription
Privileges Certification
· New York State Department of Social Services Child
Abuse Instructor Certification
· Department of Labor Asbestos Health Affect Instructor
Certification
· Mediator/Arbitrator for Community Dispute Resolution
Program Certificate
My educational preparation is also further supported in my work
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with gradu ate studen ts in Cultu re and Policy Studi es.

At the

gradu ate level, I have mento red studen ts in a fall and summer
reside ncy as well as indepe ndent studie s.
Anoth er area that furthe r demon strates my maste ry of subje ct
matte r is in keepin g abrea st of change s that are occur ring in the
Health , Human Servic es, and Educa tion fields .

In doing so I have

attend ed worksh ops and traini ng sessio ns in the follow ing subje ct
areas:
· Allied Heal th Profes sions
· AIDS in the Colleg e Comm unity: From Crisis to
Management
• Menta l Heal th in Corre ctions
Educa tion: The Answe r to Contr oiling Cance r Death
· Profe ssiona l Care for AIDS Patien ts
· Appal achian Heal th Progra m
• Exami ning the New Secon dary Curric ula in Occup ationa l
Techn ical Progra ms
· Reten tion: With Empha sis .on Minor ity Stude nt
Popul ations
• Educa tion and Accre ditatio n Proces s
• Health Worke rs Upgra ding and Reten tion
· Teach ing Effec tivene ss Diver sity in the Classr oom
· Child Abuse and Negle ct
• Harva rd Graph ics
• WordP erfect
• Chang ing Tomor row's Women Leade rs
• Academ ic Advis ing
• Econom ics and Cultu re
• What is a Manag er?
• What is the Value of Marke t Resea rch?
• Martin Instit ute for Preve ntion of Alcoh ol and Other
Drug Progra ms
· AIDS, the Virus and You
• Drugs and Alcoh ol Abuse
• Time Management
• Domes tic Violen ce
• Effec tive Mento ring and Evalu ations
In my profe ssion, I have planne d and coord inated region al and
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national conferences.

An example of those areas where I served as

a conference planner include the following:
•
·
·
·
·

Urban Heal th Care: Trends and Changes
Foot Steps to Heal th Care
Communication in Transition: Preparing for the Future
Minority Health Issues in the 80's
Progression for the Readiness of Nursing in the Year
2000

See Attachment II.
In 1993, I served as a facilitator for the following health
related workshops:
· Women of Color and Cancer: AIDS, Drug and Alcohol
Abuse in the Teen Population
· Ovarian Cancer: The Silent Killer
· Menopause: Controversy over Estrogen Replacement
· Alcoholism and the Female Population.
·

AIDS and You

· Alcoholism and Youth
See Attachment II.
Each of the above workshops required that I have a mastery of the
subject matter necessary to involve the students and other
participants.

As host of a television production, Health Services
Information, that aired on Channel 29, WNED-TV throughout Western
New York and Canada, I researched and presented relevant up-todate health information.

As the television host I was responsible

for identifying topics that were interesting and informative.

I

also selected program guests who provided additional insights on

the subject area.

Some of the topics aired are as follows:
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· Alcoholics Anonymous
• Child and Family Services
Lead Poisoning
LaLeche League
Health Careers
The Blind
· Rodent Control
• Epilepsy
· Speech and Hearing
• Child Abuse and Neglect
• Heal th Guides
· Nurses Associatio ns
· Senior Services
· Heal th Centers
· Family Life
· Venereal Diseases
• Mental Health
· Hypertens ion
· Sickle.Ce ll Anemia
· Breast Feeding
· Behind Prison Walls
• Tuberculo sis
· Drug Addiction
• School Health Programs
The experienc es gained as a host of the health services
programs have provided me with extensive knowledge of the
media and will be used in a study in Health Education and the
Media; and also served as a foundation upon which other
studies have been developed for the Empire State College
student body.
Further evidence of my mastery of subject matter is
reflected in the research that I have completed for pending
publicatio n of a book I am authoring tentativel y entitled
African American Women in the Prison Populatio n. The research
includes a national survey of all state and federal prisons
that incarcera te females.

From this research, and my seven

years experienc e on the board of the New York State Commissio n
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of Corrections, I am able to share this subject matter with
students in other concentrations. In addition, my current
research on African American health and social issues is
further evidence of mastery of subject matter.

This research

is supported by a Faculty Development Grant which will provide
needed resources to assist with continued development of this
subject.

(See further discussion under Scholarly Ability.)

Documents are included for your review. {See Attachment
II.)

Teaching

Effectiveness

As reflected in the attached learning contracts and
evaluations, the majority of my direct teaching is in the area
of health sciences and human services. (See Attachment VII.)
Health sciences continues to be in high demand.

The subjects

that I primarily teach include Human Biology, Substance Abuse,
AIDS and STD's Infections, and Nutrition.

My second area of

concentration is classified as skill and direct services.
Students seeking these studies are health practitioners (e.g.,
nurses) interested in career changes or promotional
opportunities.

These studies include Human Services Delivery,

Health Planning and Health Ethics. My third area of
concentration includes subjects in human development as they
apply to women and special populations:

Introduction to Women

Health Issues and Sociology of Punishment in Corrections.

A
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final area of my concen tration is in the skill applic ations or
practic ums/in ternshi ps. Within each of the above catego ries,
the followi ng is a list of subjec ts I have taught :
Religio us Belief and Health
AIDS and STD Infecti ons
Analys es of Health Delive ry System s
Child Abuse and Maltrea tment
Connnunity Health Educat ion
Community Service s for the Aged
Introdu ction to Crimin al Justice
Grantsm anship
Health Care Policy
Health Plannin g
Health Science s (Welln ess)
Health Service s Management
History of Health Care in Americ a
Human Biology
Human Service s Delive ry
Human Servic es/Inte rnship
Human Service s Admin istratio n and Alcoho lism
Mental Health Practic es
Nursing Career s and Practic e
Sociolo gy of Medicin e
Sociolo gy of Punishm ent and Rehab ilitatio n in
Correc tions
• Substan ce Abuse
· Women in Law and Social Change
· Women's Health Issues

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

The gradua te subjec ts I have taught , include the follow ing:
Cultur al Values and Social Institu tions
Substan ce Abuse Policie s
Human Service s and Social Policy
Health Status and Access to Health Care by African
Americ ans
· Rich and Poor in Americ an Health Care System - A
Compar ison

·
·
·
·

In order to enhanc e my teachin g approac h for non-sc ience
studen ts and those studen ts who are consid ering gradua te
studie s and data analys is, I submit ted a propos al and receive d
"Ventu re Funds" to purcha se softwa re and video tapes. The
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software (Body Systems) and video tapes {Fantastic Voyage)
were incorporated into my Human Biology learning contracts.
{See Attachment VII.)

The merger of the software and the

learning contracts provided the students with an alternative
approach to learning scientific information.

(See Attachment

VII.) For those students who collected survey data, I
purchased software that assisted in the analysis and
presentation of data (e.g., pie charts).

It is my intention

to assist students with the basic elements of data
presentation to encourage them to seek graduate studies, and
to help alleviate their fears regarding data collection and
presentations required for graduate projects/theses.
For All College, I encouraged and assisted one of my
students in a presentation of her research findings during a
"Poster Session."

(See Attachment IIL)

I provided the

student with guidance in writing a research subject,
developing a questionnaire, analyzing data, and preparing the
data for public presentation.

In this regard my experiences

help students to learn to present information in

a logical

manner while utilizing the skill of critical thinking, both of
which are essential for graduate level study.

My professional

experiences in presentation, and my keen interest in helping
students prepare for oral presentations for conferences or
work related activities is another example of how I have
matched teaching effectiveness skills with student needs.
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In the research that I have conducted for my publication
focusing on women's health issues, I incorporated my related
experiences into the 1993 SONY Empire State College Week and
developed a Health Care Issues for women workshop. I have also
planned and will present a similar program on February 28,
1994.

As a further testament to my teaching effectiveness, it

was required that I be prepared as a developer and facilitator
to adequately address workshop topics such as ovarian Cancer:
The Silent Killer; Menopause: Controversy over Estrogen
Replacement; and Alcoholism and the Female Population.

(See

Attachment II. )
My extensive work with community based organizations has
enhanced my ability to guide students to the appropriate
internships that will help develop their skills required to
meet anticipated career goals. (See Attachment V.)

I have

acquired the ability to match internships with skills required
by the students through my knowledge of the career choices and
what the intern site has to offer, and thus incorporating all
factors into a learning contract with measurable outcomes.
{See Attachment VII. )

In my teaching of a study group in

Introduction to Grantsmanship, I have drawn upon my
experiences and skills as a grants writer (resulting in over
$1 million in funded projects} and a grants reviewer for the
SUNY Faculty Grants/Scholarly Programs and the U.

s.

Department of Education's Higher Education programs for
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Cooperative Education. (See Attachment III.)

In addition, all

of my prior experiences in grants writing have provided me
with the foundation to review a wide range of student requests
for Credit by Evaluation {CBE's). (See Attachment IX which
includes a copy of a grant I wrote and submitted.)
Once again I will draw upon my over twenty-five years of
professional experiences in the health and human services
industry when I join a colleague in team teaching a well
attended study group-- Religious Belief and Health.

This

experience will serve as one more example of how my
professional background in health has facilitated and
increased my teaching effectiveness.
In my professional career I have received numerous
honors, awards and recognitions.

They are as follows:

• Black Achiever in Industry Community Services Award,
1991
· Coalition of 100 Black Women Award, 1989
• Secretary Health & Human Services, Otis Bowen, M.D.
Citation, 1988
· Trocaire College, Distinguished Alumnus Award, 1987
· Health Systems Agency of Western New York, A Decade of
Service, Appreciation, 1986
· Congratulatory, Erie County Legislature, Leadership in
Health, 1986
• Congratulatory, Erie County Legislature, Leadership in
Health, 1985
• Attica Correctional Facility, NAACP Branch,
Humanitarian Ward, 1985
• Jesse Nash Health Center, Citation of Appreciation,
1985
• Practical and Registered Nurses Association,Nurse of
the Year, 1985
· Citizens Commission on Criminal Justice, Citation, 1985
· Buffalo Branch, NAACP, Community Service Award, 1985
· Attica Correctional Facility, NAACP Branch,

Catherine Collins
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Humanitarian Award, 1984
Attica Correctional Facility, NAACP Branch,
Humanitarian Award, 1982 and 1983
Trocaire College, Outstanding Alumna, 1983
Albion Correctional Facility, Omega Alpha Jaycees,
Citation, 1983
Health Systems Agency of WNY, Inc., Years of Service,
1983
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Xi Epsilon Omega Chapter,
Excellence in Health Care, 1983
NAACP Certificate for Outstanding Service, 1980
Erie County Government and City of Buffalo,
Proclamations, Urban Health Committee Leadership,
Chair, 1976
Buffalo Urban League, Certificate of Merit, 1976
Erie County Government and City of Buffalo,
Proclamations, Urban Health Committee Leadership,
Chair, 1975
National Organization of Women, Buffalo Chapter, 1975
Niagara Frontier Association for Sickle Cell Disease,
1975

· Model Cities Agency, Expo Model City, 1972
Finally, I received the distinguished honor of being
selected, from over 45 applicants, as a SUNY Best Faculty
Fellow for my master of subject areas and effective teaching.
The purpose of this fellowship was to enable urban university
faculty to teach classes in their specialty area and conduct
career college seminars.

Scholarly

(See Attachment III.)

Ability

My scholarly work is first substantiated by the research
I successfully completed for my dissertation on parent-child
rearing practices and children's health behavior.

This

research included the collection and analysis of data from
three survey instruments which has provided me with research
skills that I have shared with students who are considering

Catherine Collins
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The results of my study have been presented

during parent workshops and more recently at a Fayetteville
State University School of Education forum on uEducating the
Whole Child:
Century."

Techni-Trends, Methods and Models for the 21st

(See Attachment III.)

My presentation was well

received and resulted in another invitation to present during
the 1994 conference. My presentation at the 1994 conference
will focus on the teachers recognition and reporting of child
abuse.

In addition, my research will also provide the

foundation for another 1994 invitation to speak at the
California State Polytechnic University Institute for the
Study of Children nd Youth Conference "Children and Youth in
2001:

Realizing Dreams."

(See Attachment VI.)

I have also completed research and a national survey of
state and federal prisons housing female inmates for a
publication entitled Incarcerated African-American Females.
In addition, I have submitted the first two edited chapters to
the publisher.

(See Attachment IV.)

This book and related

research will assist me in providing students, in the several
areas of study that I teach (e.g., Introduction to Criminal
Justice and Women Issues), with another critical look at
issues that affect minority women.
As a free lance columnist for a Buffalo weekly newspaper,
it was necessary for me to research various social and health
topics for my column.

(See Attachment IX.)

Some of these
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published article titles are as follows:
· The Welfare Myths and Realities
· African American Males More Vulnerable to Prostate
Cancer
• African American Medical Student Decline
· Sickle Cell Disease
• Blacks in Government
· Children with AIDS
· Breast Cancer and Diet
• ANA - Paving The Way For A Two Level Nursing Education
System
• Health Professions Update
· Scholarships and Internships for Minority Students
· Health Update
· Poverty Among Children
· AIDS

· School Lunch Programs - Worthwhile?
· First African American to Head Nurses Association
In addition, the following is a list of my published documents:
·
·
·
·
•

Sub-Area Advisory Council Operating Procedure Manual
Non Discrimination and Equal Employment Manual
Primary Health Care
Model Cities Program Manual
Policies and Procedures Regarding Conflict of Interest.

I have served as an editor for five newsletters:

Strategy,

Jack and Jill News and Notes, The Call Light, News from the
East, and News and Views. (See Attachment IX.)
In reference to an area that I enjoy teaching (Health and
Women Issues), I submitted a proposal and received a term
faculty development award to support additional research for
another publication. I identified and contact African American
women scholars, educators, business administrators, health and
social services administrators, and other high profile
minority women (such as the wife of the former Secretary of
the

u. s. Department of Health and Human Services, Dr. Louis
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Sullivan) who will submit articles for a monograph entitled
African American Women's Health and Social Issues.
Attachment IV.)

(See

This publication will include twenty-five

articles, and I will write the introduction and two articles
as well as edit the document.

The extensive reading and

review of the literature for this work has greatly prepared me
to share my knowledge gained with my female and male students.
My other scholarly abilities have included delivering the
keynote address at the conference Striking A Balance:
Promoting Wellness sponsored by the SUNY Educational
Opportunity Center.

As a grant reviewer for the

u. S.

Department of Education Office of Higher Education Programs,
my knowledge of educational programs and career options was
essential to the review process where I evaluated proposals
submitted by major universities and colleges seeking funding
to support academic programs under Title III "Strengthening
Institutions Programs."

{See Attachment IV. )

A further demonstration of my scholarly work includes the
invitations to speak, moderate or facilitate at various
programs, conferences, workshops and seminars..

An

example of

subjects (also see Attachment II) presented to various
audiences during the past ten years is as follows:
·
·
·
·
·

Sickle Cell Anemia
AIDS in the Health Professions
Honors Convocation - Achievements for the 90's
Approaching Sexuality in Elementary School
Alumni Speech: Inauguration ceremonies for Trocaire

college president

Catherine Collins
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• Graduation keynote address: Restoration 78 Program
· Heal th Care and AIDS: District 1 Nursing Association
· Health of the Public and AIDS: District 1 Nursing
Association
· Health Planning Process: Hospital administration
• Keynote address: Nursing Education
· Preventive Health Care for the Elderly
· Increasing Minority Access to the Licensed Professions
· Health and Wholeness
· Global Education Day: Comm.unity Action Organization
While a member of the Buffalo Board of Education AIDS
curriculum committee, I wrote various sections of the AIDS
curriculum, and conducted a series of training AIDS workshops
for elementary and secondary public school teachers.
Attachment II.)

(See

In the period 1992-1993, I continued to

speak, moderate, and facilitate various professional meetings.
An example of the programs follows:
· Women of Color and Cancer
· Drugs and Alcohol Abuse
AIDS: The Virus and You
· African American Health Professionals
· Health Service Administration
· Straight Up Drug Free Communities
• ovarian Cancer: The Silent Killer
· Menopause: Controversy over Estrogen Replacement
· Alcoholism and the Female Population
In order to continue to successfully serve my students, I have
updated and improved my skills by attending the following
health related workshops:

Health Focus on Employers;

Strategies on Health Care Benefit Planning; Legal and
Strategic Review; Prevention of Alcohol and Drug Problems;
Smoking/Wellness; Strategies for Enhancing the Multi-Cultural
Perspective in Higher Education; and Improving Student
Achievement through Self-Esteem.
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In 1992, I received recognition for my professional
services from the following institutions:
· Board of Trustees, Erie Comm.unity College for my
distinguished years of service to academics.
• SUNY Comm.unity Partnership:

Indispensable Volunteer

• Canisius College Heritage Institute:

Outstanding

Health Achievements.
(See Attachment IV.)
In late fall 1993, I was honored at a community reception
for my work with Jack and Jill of America, Inc.

Recognitions

were received from the City of Buffalo Comm.on Council and the
Erie County Legislature.

(See Attachment IV.)

All of the above mentioned honors and awards has enhanced
and strengthened my expertise that will continue to be shared
in my teaching of undergraduate and graduate students.

Effectiveness

of University

Service

As a mentor in Comm.unity Human Services, I believe it is
extremely important to keep active in the health and social
services community.

I currently serve on the Board-of

Directors of Hopevale, a residence for troubled adolescent
girls.

(See Attachment V.)

I also serve on the Treatment

Committee where I share my expertise as well as learn from
those who represent other professions.

This involvement will

afford my students with an opportunity to participate in
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internships and valuable experiences in the human services
field.

As a member of the Western New York Diabetes

Association Board of Directors, I have valuable contacts for
possible student internships. (See Attachment V.)

Currently,

I participate on the Inner City Task Force on AIDS, an
organization that serves the inner city community where AIDS
education has been seriously lacking.

In my involvement with

this task force, I have served as guest speaker at various
organizations and schools.

{See Attachment V.)

In November 1993, I accepted an invitation to membership
in the Buffalo Chapter of The Links, Inc.

This organization,

established in November 1946, now represents a national and
'--'

international membership of over 9,000 women who are committed
to providing services to youth, the arts, national and
international concerns for bettering the human conditions.

I

also serve as a member of the SUNY at Fredonia College Health
Services Administration Advisory Panel, and the State
University College at Buffalo Community Partnership Program.
In both capacities, I have been able to work with other SUNY
colleagues in a variety of disciplines.

In addition, I have

served as a member of the Trocaire College Alumni Board of
Directors and was nominated by Trocaire College to appear in
Profiles in Success.
I have been very active with the Buffalo Chapter of Jack
and Jill of America, Inc., where I was responsible for

Catherine Collins
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organizing a college fair for over one thousand high school
students from the east coast.

I currently serve as eastern

regional director of Jack and Jill of America, Inc.

As

regional director, I am responsible for the operation and
finances of 53 of the 216 chapters.

In this capacity my

services to this connnunity extends from Main to Virginia,
including the District of Columbia and its first international
chapter located in Bonn, Germany; and will also include
assisting in the planning and implementation of four major
conferences and fifty workshops.

I am currently coordinating

plans for two major conferences -- one with an expected 2000
attendees to be held in spring 1994 in Philadelphia.

The

second conference will be held in Reston, Virginia with an
expected 3000 participants.
Further, in my capacity as eastern regional director, I
have implemented a regional services project for homeless
children.

Clothing, books, and donations will be collected

from among 53 chapters that I administer.

These donations

will be presented to homeless shelters for children in
Baltimore, New York, Albany, New Haven, and Philadelphia.
This coordinated effort will continue to help strengthen my
organizational skills.

In the next six months, I will present

two workshops for new chapter members.

This workshop will

include procedures on by-laws, organizational structure, team

--

'

,;·

building, fund raising for not-for-profit charitable
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organizations, membership development, and submission of
grants to foundations.
At the college-wide and local center, my involvement has
been in direct services to students.

I currently serve on

the Student Affairs Committee, and as one of the primary
consultants for the development of a new course, Introduction
to Human Services for the Center for Distant Learning.

I have

also staffed an Empire State College booth at a major
statewide conference in Albany.

This work afforded me the

opportunity to-present ESC academic programs to a large
audience of conference attendees.

As previously mention, I

served as a faculty sponsor and assisted.one of my mentees
with the development of a presentation for "All College."

At

the Regional Center, I serve on PAC and have facilitated three
presentations during SUNY Empire State College Week.
Attachment III.)

(See

All of the aforementioned activities

provided me the opportunity to serve the urban community as
well as the Empire State College community.

Continuing

Growth

It is expected that in the coming months I will submit
the final draft of my first book, Incarcerated African
American Females and continue to work toward completion of a
second publication, African American Women's Health and Social
Issues.

With the assistance of a graduate student assigned to
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me through the SUNY at Buffalo Library Science Program, I have
begun to identify and explore other areas for publication.

In

keeping with prior invitations to speak at two national
conferences and local events, I will actively research and
write these presentations.

(See Attachment VI.)

It is my

intent to work with faculty at the Rochester Center who have
developed new prison initiatives at the Albion Correctional
Facility.

To this end, I will offer studies in Human

Services, Human Biology, Health and Wellness, and Substance
Abuse.
In further reference to the Graduate Program, I will
continue to serve as graduate.faculty in.an expanded role with
student advisees and as a reader for graduate projects/theses.
I will also expand my work with study groups for Department of
Social Services students, and annually present the Women
Health Issues workshops.

I will remain active in the

community, and most importantly remain active with my family
of colleagues here at Empire State College.
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JUNE 12, 13 and 14, 1985
BUFFALO HILTON WATERFRONT, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Conference Statement of Objectives

The Conference will be focusing on the major issues confronting clinician, educators and
administrators as they move toward designing and implementing health care for the 21st
century.
At this Conference you will learn to identify the trends and changes of health care:
• Raise the consciousness of health practioners to trends affecting their
practice.
• Promote a sensitivity to the legal, ethical and economic issues that can
affect health care delivery.
• Provide a national forum in which health care providers can fully
exchange knowledge of developments in their areas of expertise to
improve their clinical teaching and consultive skills related to minority
health care issues.

Sponsor

The Health Committee of Western New York, Inc. is an organization with the overall
mission to promote quality health care for minorities through:
• The developing and implementing of education programs for health professionals and health consumers.
• The pursuit of policy making management positions in health, both in
the public and private sectors.
• The availability of information pertaining to financial assistance for
minority students pursuing a health related career.
• Promotion of Preventive Health Care.

--

PROGRAM

"._;-- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -WEDNES~AY, JUNE 12, 1985
3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. Registration
7:00 p.m.
Opening Session, Grand Ballroom
David Axelrod, M.D.
Commissioner, State of New York
Department of Health
Keynote Speaker:
Alvin Poussaint, M.D ..
Associate Professor of Psychiatry and
Associate Dean for Student Affairs,
Harvard Medical School
9:00 p.m.
Reception to Follow

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1985
6:00a.m.
7:00 a.m.
8:30a.m.

Aerobic Classes
Registration
Conference Address
Faye Wattleton, President
Planned Parenthood, Inc.
9:45 a.m.
Coffee Break
10:00 a.m.-11 :30 a.m. - Workshop Presentations
A. "Health and Aging for Minorities"
Lester Smith, Ph.D.
B. "Stress and the Cardiovascular System"
Kenneth L. Gayles, M.D., P.C.
C. "Alcoholism and The Black Family"
Marion Curry, M.S.W.
Frances Larry Brisbane, Ph.D.
11
D. "Sickle Cell Disease and Pain
James R. Humbert, M.D.
E. "Health Care Cost -Who Can Afford It?"
Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N.
F. "Minority Women Managers -An Emerging
• •
II
Group of Health Care Adm1mstrators
Ellen Grant Bishop, Ph.D.
12:00 noon - 1 :45 p.m. - Awards Luncheon
Speaker - Laurence 0. Watkins, M.D.,
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Medical College of Georgia
Sponsor, Sandoz, Inc.
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. - Workshop Presentations
A. "Education for the Health Professions:
Medical-Dental-Nursing-Pharmacy- Allied Health
Professions"
Moderator - Maggie Wright, Ph.D.
Panelist - Harry Sultz, D.D.S., M.Ph.
Karen Brim, R.Ph.
B. "Adolescent Chronic Diseases: Coping with
Cancer and Sickle Cell"
Moderator - Linda Brown, M.S.W.
Panelist - Marilyn Stern, Ph.D.
Michael A. Zevon, Ph.D.
Barbara A. Nevergold, B.S., M.Ed.
C. "Child Sexual Abuse"
Bonnie. Glazer, C.S.W.; Robert Heicklen,
A.C.S.W.; Shelia Ann DiTullio, L.L.D.

D. "Heart Transplants - A Medical, Legal, Ethical
Approach"
Norman Lewin, M.D.
Jan Aldridge, M.D.
E. "A Comparative Analysis of Health and Social
Status Between Racial/Ethnic Minorities and
Non-Minorities"
William A. Darity, Ph.D.
F. "Health Education and Health Wellness"
Barbara K. Berg, M.Ed., Kathleen A.
Kemp, M.A.
5:00 p.m-6:00 p.m. -Community Programs
Ideas for Action Roundtables
7 :00 p.m:-10:00 p.m. Caribbean Health Night
Indoor:
Racquet Ball Tennis
Squash
Exercise Rooms
Swimming
Sauna
Track
Live Music

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1985
6:00 a.m.
8:30a.m.
9:00 a.m.

Aerobic Class
Coffee
"· Health Care for the 21st Century"
Edgar Smith, M.D.
Vice President, Academic Affairs,
University of Massachusetts
10:00 a.m.-11 :30 a.m. - Workshop Presentations
A. "Children Having Children - Teenage
Pregnancy"
Claudia Lee, R.N., Josephine Robbins,
M.Ed., C.A.S.
B. "Understanding the Mystery:
Aids - Herpes Simplex"
Moderator - Catherine Collins, R.N., M.S.,
P.N.P.

12:00 noon

Panelist - Jerome Freeman, R.N.
Edward Wright, B.S.
C. "Gaining Control of Your Life:
Smoking Control - Weight Management"
Noma Roberson, R.N., M.S.,
Regina Johnson, M.S., R.D.
D. "Home Health Care:
An Alternative"
Moderator - Sylvia M. Woods
Panelist - Mary Ann Bolles, M.S., B.A.
Sue Keleher, R.N.
E. "Techniques of the M LK Jr. Center.for
Non-Violent Social Change Applied to the
Process of Integration of a Southern
Municipal Hospital."
Arthur Brown Lee, Jr., M.D.
F. "Mental Retardation Trends and Changes"
Foster H. Thayer, B.A., M.A.
Closing Session
Scholarship Presentation
Summarization
Adjournment

SPECIAL FEATURES OF CONFERENCE

·)

Major addresses by leading practitioners, educators, resear
chers and governmental
officials:
• David Axelrod, M.D.
Commissioner, State of New York, Department of Health
• Alvin Poussaint, M.D.
Associate Professor of Psychiatry and Associate Dean for
Stude nt Affairs at
Harvard Medical Schoo l; Consu ltant for the Bill Cosby Show
• Mrs. Faye Wattleton
National President, Planned Parenthood, Inc.
• Laurence 0. Watkins, M.D.
Assist ant Professor of Medicine, Medical College of Georgia
• Edgar Smith, M.D.
Vice President, Academic Affairs , University of Massachusetts
• Audrey M. Worrell, M.D.
Commissioner, State of Conne cticut, Department of Mental
Health
Conference activities will be highlighted by:
•
•
•
•
•

Opening night reception
Aerob ic classes each morning
Awards luncheon
Contin uing Education Credits for nurses and physicians.
Caribbean Health Night featuring the "Caribbean Extravaganz
a" steel band

j

l

Community programs:
• Ideas for action roundtables
• Exhibi t and poster sessions

0

CONFERENCE INFORMATION
Registration Fee

• Pre-register by May 15, 1985 - $90.00
Save $15.00
• Regist ration after May 15, 1985 - $105.00
• Stude nt Regist ration - $35.00 (for full time students only)
• Late registr ation will be accepted if there is suffici ent space

]

)

What Will The Registration Fee Cover

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opening session and reception
Your choice of three works hops
Certifi cates of attendance
Awards lunch/ Coffee breaks
Caribbean Health Night with planned activit y, food and live
music
Conference summ ary
For full time studen ts, this fee includ es conference materials
and admis sion to all conference sessions includ ing Awards luncheon. In additio n,
studen ts must purchase
tickets at registr ation for the Wednesday reception ($15.00)
and the Caribbean Health
Night ($10.00).

Method of payment

Check or Money Order payable to The Health Committee of
Western New York, Inc.
Refunds

If after you have registered, you are unable to attend and
cannot send a substi tute, you
may obtain a refund by written request to the Health Committee.
Your request must reach
us by June 1, 1985. A $35.00 admin istrativ e fee will be charge
d.
Hotel Information

Buffal o Hilton Waterfront
Church and Terrace
Buffal o, New York 14202
(716-845-5100)
Special rates have been arranged for conference attendees
Single(s)
1 person 1 bed
$44.00
Double(s)
2 persons 1 bed
$56.00
Twin(s)
2 persons 2 beds
$56.00
Additi onal
$76.00
• To make reservations, call The Buffal o Hilton directl y or your
local Hilton . Be sure to
mentio n you are attend ing the Nation al Conference on "Urban
Health Care" in order to
obtain our special rates.
• Guaranteed reservation for any arrival after 6:00 P.M.
must be guaranteed by an
advance depos it equal to one night's room rate or credit card.
Inquiries

For additio nal inform ation or copies of this brochure, please
call (716)845-2042.

FACULTY
~
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Jan Aldridg e, M.D.
Chief/C ardioth oracic Surgery
Buffalo V.A. Medica l Center

~

Assistant Professor of Surgery

1i

Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo , New York

:j
fl

~

I~

Barbara K. Berg, M.,Ed.
Patient Health Educat ion
Coordi nator
Buffalo V.A. Medica l Center
Buffalo , New York

~

t
l,~
fi

~

I
~

tf

Ellen Grant Bishop , Ph.D., C.S.W. ,
A.C.S.W .
Vice Preside nt Ambula tory Services
Buffalo General Hospita l
Clinica l Instruc tor Psychia try
Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo , New York

f

t

'}i"

'

Linda Brown, fy'I.S.W.
Erie County Health Departm ent
Buffalo , New York
~·

l
·

Cather ine Collins , R.N., M.S.,
P.N.P.
Directo r of Agency Compli ance
Health .Systems Agency of WNY
Buffalo , New York
Marion Curry, M.S.W .
Directo r of Project Cope
Geneva B. Scrugg s Comm unity
Health Center
Buffalo , New York
William A. Darity, Ph.D.
Profess or of Public Health
Dean I School of Health Science s
Univers ity of Massac husetts
Amhers t, Massac husetts
Sheila A. DiTrillio , L.L.D.
Assista nt District Attorne y
Erie County
Buffalo , New York

Robert Heickle n, M.S.W ., C.S.W. ,
A.C.S.W .
Directo r, Psychia tric Social Services
Erie County Medica l Center
Buffalo , New York
James R. Humbe rt, M.D.
Profess or of Pediatr ics and
Microb iology
Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Directo r, Hemat ology/ Oncolo gy
Childre n's Hospita l of Buffalo
Buffalo , New York
Juanita K. Hunter . Ed.D., R.N.
Assista nt Profess or/Scho ol of
Nursing
Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo , New York
Regina Johnso n, M.S., R.D.
Clinica l Dieticia n
Buffalo V.A. Medical Center
Buffalo , New York
Kathleen A. Kemp, M.A.
Health and Wellne ss Coordi nator
American Red Cross
Greater Buffalo Chapte r
Buffalo , New York
Arthur B. Lee, Jr., M.Q.,
D.Sc., M.Ed., F.A.C.S .
Profess or and Chairman
Department of Surgery
Moreho use School of Medicin e
Atlanta , Georgia
A. Norman Lewin, M.D.
Cardiov ascular & Thorac ic Surger y
Buffalo General Hospita l
Assista nt Profess or of Surgery
Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo , New York
Barbara A. Nevergold, B.S., M.A.
Director, Niagara Frontie r Sickle
Cell Assoc.
Buffalo , New York

Kennet h L. Gayles, M.D., P.C.
Clinica l Coordi nator of Medicin e
Deaconess Divisio n/ Buffalo
General Hospita l
Private Practic e
\._/Buf falo, New York

Joseph ine Robbin s, M.,Ed.,
C.A.S.
Princip al/St. August ine's School
Buffalo , New York

Bonnie Glazer, C.S.W.
Outpat ient Program Manag er
Depart ment of Psychi atry
Erie County Medica l Center
Buffalo , New York

Noma Roberson, R.N., M.S.
Commu nity Outreach Coordi nator
Cancer Contro l and Epidem iology
Roswell Park Memor ial Institut e
Buffalo , New York

Lester Smith, Ph.D.
Directo r & Clinica l Associa te
Profess or
Center for the Study of Aging
Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo , New York

"""'J

Marilyn Stern, Ph.D.
Dept. of Adoles cent Oncolo gy
Roswe ll Park Memor ial Institut e
Buffalo , New York
Foster H. Thayer, B.A., M.A.
Comm unity Services Unit
West Seneca Developmental Center
Develo pmenta l Disabil ity Services
Office
Buffalo , New York
Sylvia M. Woods
Directo r, Superio r Care, Inc.
Buffalo , New York
Maggie Wright , Ph.D.
Assista nt Dean for Studen t Affairs
Directo r of Minorit y Medica l
Educat ion
Univers ity of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo , New York
~

CONTRIBUTORS
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Inc.
Gamma Phi Omega Chapte r
Ayerst Labora tories
Buffalo Childre n's Hospita l
Buffalo Commu nity High Blood
Pressure Program
Buffalo General Hospita l
Buffalo Federa tion of Neighb orhood Centers, Inc.
Buffalo Veteran's Admini stration
Medica l Center
Geneva B. Scrugg s Health Center
Health System s· Agency, WNY
Niagara Frontie r Sickle Cell Disease
Associ ation
Planned Parenthood of Buffalo &
Niagara County
Roswe ll Park Memor ial Institut e
St. August ine Center, Inc.
Sandoz Pharma ceutica l, Inc.
State Univers ity of N. Y. at Buffalo
Urban Task Force
Visiting Nurses Associ ation
West Seneca Developmental Center

lJ

REGISTRATION FORM
URBAN HEALTH CARE: TRENDS AND CHANGES
JUNE 12, 13 and 14, 1985
BUFFALO HILTON, WATERFRONT, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Please Print or type:
Check the Appropr iate Block

Address-----------------

.

City - - - - - - State _ _ Zip Code _ __
Phone home
Busine ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Admini strator
Nurse
Physician
Dentist
Lawyer
Social Worker
Other _ _ __

D
D
D
D
D

Hospit al
Private Practice
Educational Facility
Ambula tory Care Setting
Other _ _ _ _ _ __

D
D
D
D
D
D

Doctorate
Masters
Baccalaureate
Diplom a
Associ ate Degree
Other _ _ _ _ _ __

Name of Employ er - - - - - - - - - - - - Please indicate your workshop preference for Thursday, June 13,
1985

Mornin g Session

Afterno on Session

First C h o i c e - - - - - - First Choice - - - - - - - Second Choice _ _ _ _ _ Second C h o i c e - - - - - - '-----" · Friday, June 14, 1985 Mornin g Sessio n
First Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Second Choice - - - - - - Registr ation fees - include s admiss ion to all sessions,
$90.00 if postmarked by May 15, 1985
$105.00 if postmarked after May 15, 1985
$5.00 - Tax deduct ibe donatio n toward s the mission of the
Health Commi ttee
Student registra tion ($35.00) - include s admiss ion to conference
session s and lunch. (full time studen ts only}
Extra tickets (indica te number)
_
Wednesday reception ($15.00)
_Aw ards Luncheon
($15.00)
Health Night
($10.00)
Total Due
Remit to:

~ Health Committee of Western New York, Inc.
P.O. Box 38
Buffalo, New York 14209
Cancellation Deadline: June 1, 1985

Amoun t

r

THE BU FF A LO
BL A C K M ED IA COALITION
--
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THE DOO R IN '86

Communication In Transition:
Preparing For The Future

§
Friday, August 23rd
&
Satu rday , August 24th

Buffalo Hilton, Wate rfron t
Buffalo, New York

CONTRIBUTORS
Collins & Collins Consultants, Inc.
Buffalo News
r

Buffalo Challenger

I

WGRZ-TV, Channel 2
WKBW-TV, Channel 7

!>

WNED-TV, Channel 17
Cablescope
WIVB-TV, Channel 4
Niagara Falls Gazette
WBEN-AM/FM Radio
WJYE-FM Radio
Capital Cities Communications, Inc.
WUFO Radio
WGR AM/FM Radio
Sherwin-Greenberg Productions, Inc.
WBUF-FM Radio

SPONSOR

,..

I
!' ~·;
I

i

The Buffalo Black Media Coalition (BBMC) is an affiliate of the National Black Media Coalition (NBMC)
and will host this two day conference. The BBMC is committed to:
Agsuring that equal employment opportunities for blacks at every level of the communication
industry (including decision-making) are available;
Quality programming in the public interest that meets the needs and expectations of the Black
Community; and
Increasing ownership opportunities for black entrepreneurs.

ORGANIZERS
John Smith, Chairperson, Buffalo Black Media Coalition
Catherine Collins, Conference Chairpe;son
Linda Davis, Scholarship Coordinator
Patricia Edwards, Exhibit Coordinator
David Seals, Personnel Committee Coordinator
Buffalo Black Media Coalition Members
\_../

J

....

'

'

I
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BUFFALO BLACK MEDIA COALITION

~\\;,

CONFERENCE
Communication In Transition: Preparing For The Future

Friday, August 23, 1985

3p.m.

Registration

7p.m.

Opening Session, Grand Ballroom
Welcome: P!uria Marshall, President. National Black Media Coalition
Keynote Speaker: Lester Payne, Syndicated Columnist

9p.m.

Reception LeClub live Entertainment

Saturday, August 24, 1985

6a.m.

Physical Fitness Class - Sports Complex

7 a.m.

Registration

8:30 a.m. Conference Address: Dwight Ellis, National Association of Broadcasting, Washington, D.C.
9:45 a.m. Coffee Break
10 a.m.

Workshop Presentations

A. Black Ownership and Capital Formation

Panel will focus on the legal, financial and packaging aspects of purchasing properties.
Moderator:

Clyde Collins. Business Consultant. Minority Business Development

Center. Buffalo. New York
Panelists:

Helena Mitchell, Manager, National TeleCommunication Development Program, U.S.
Department of Commerce, Washington, D.C.
John Oxendine, President, Broadcast Capital Fund, Inc., Washington, D.C.
David Hoenig, Esq., Washington, D.C.
Lionel Wilson, President, Black Media Coalition, Inc., New York City, New York
B. Innovative Programming: Break'n Away From Tradition

Panelists will give their perspective on what they look for in creative and innovative
programs and how to create and sell concepts and ideas.
Moderator: Jimi Lyons, Independent Producer, Jimi Lyons Productions, Buffalo,

New York
Panelists:

Art Whaley, Manager, Programming Operations, National Black Network/Broadcast

i

/

'-'l_

Operations, New York City, New York
Joe Freeman, General Manager, WUFO-AM, Buffalo, New York
Lois Russell, Assistant News Director, WSFA-TV, Montgomery, Alabama

I
)
C. Marketing and Advertising Issues From A To Z
This workshop will deal with the technology of advertising and marketing.
Moderator: Carl Buckner, Director of Marketing, Cablescope , Buffalo, New York
Panelists:

l

Robert L. Gore, Market Developmen t, Group W Television Sales, New York City,
New York

{.

Thomas Cochran, Local and Canadian Sales Manager, WGRZ-TV, Channel 2, Buffalo,
New York
Maxwell E. Ellis, Chairman, Ellis Singer Group, Inc., Buffalo, New York
Jeffrey Taylor, CBS Radio Network, New York City, New York

12 Noon - 2 p.m.

-LUNCH Patricia Edwards, Ascertainm ent Coordinator , WNED-TV, Channel 17, Buffalo, New York

Luncheon Speaker: Carole Simpson, ABC News Correspond ent, Washington , D.C.
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Workshop Presentations

D. The Challenge of Community Affairs

,;,

Panelists will provide information on effective use of the media.
Moderator: Sara Lewis, Director of Community Services, WIVB-TV, Channel 4, Buffalo,
New York

1>

Panelists:
Stan Coleman, WGRZ-TV, Channel 2, Buffalo, New York
Sara Norat-Philli ps, Director of Public Affairs, WKBW-TV, Channel 7, Buffalo, New York
Joe Chille, Operations Manager, WJYE-FM, Buffalo, New York
Anthoney Benfante, Manager, Public Services, Niagara Falls Gazette, Niagara Falls,
New York

E. Journalism: Minority Concerns
Journalists will discuss th~ print industry as well as address issues regarding Black
Americans' presence in newspapers .
Moderator: Barbara Banks, Editor, Buffalo Challenger, Buffalo, New York
Panelists:
Molefi Kete Asante, PhD., LHD, Chairman, Afro-Americ an Studies, Temple University,
Philadelphia , Pennsylvan ia
Frances L. Murphy II, PhD., Visiting Professor of Journalism, Howard University,
Washington , D.C.
Carl Allen, Reporter, Buffalo News, Buffalo, New York
Henry Locke, Reporter, Chicago Defender, Chicago, Illinois

J

'

F. Minorities in Management

Thts workshop will include discussion on the manager's role: careers, trends and
opportunities.
Moderator: Octavia Hudson, PhD., Reporter, WIVB-TV, Channel 4, Buffalo, New York
Panelists~

·,

Bob Reid, Producer, CBS News, New York City, New York
Sue Pearce, Vice President, Controller, WGRZ-TV, Channel 2, Buffalo, New York
Janet Kraus, President, Niagara Falls Gazette, Niagara Falls, New York
Mildred S. Morse, Assistant to the President, Human Resources Development, Corporaticn for Public Broadcasting, Washington, D.C.

2-4 p.m.
G. The Film Industry: A Workshop on Film and Video
This workshop will bring together film and video makers to discuss the problems in
making and distributing their work.
Moderator: James Pappas, MFA, Chairman, African American Studies, SUNY at Buffalo;

· Buffalo, New York
Panelists:

i

-

,;

i{

Jimi Lyons, Independent Producer, Jimi Lyons Productions, Buffalo, New York
Carl Clay, Cinematograp her, Black Spectra Theater, St. Albans, New York

·-

Haile Gerima, Positive Productions, Professor, Howard University, Washington, D.C.
Woodie King, Director, New Federal Theater, Henry Street Settlement, New York City.New York

4-6:30 p.m.

Robert E. Nesslin, President, Sherwin-Green berg Productions, Inc.
Film Presentation "Ashes & Embers"

7 p.m.

- Community Services Awards Dinner Dinner Speaker: Chester Higgins, Sr., Public Affairs Specialist, U.D.C. and former editor NAACP
"Crisis" Publication

.,

Conference Activities will include:

,)

Recruiter/Business Exhibition

The education and business community will display their equipment, product or service
on Exhibitor's Row. Participants are requested to bring their resumes or hand out
business cards. Pre-scheduled interviews with business or college represeRtatives will
be available.
Poster Board Session

Posting of job opportunities and internships.

;.
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AU GU ST 23 and 24, 1985
BUFFALO HIL TO N, WA TER FR ON
T
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

I

Please Print or Type:
Name·------

----------------------------Add ress - - - - - - - - -----------------------City----------------------------------Stat e - - - - - - - - - - - - -'----Zip Code
---------------Tele pho ne: (
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bus ines s
Hom e (
Nam e of Emp loye r - - - - -----------------------Please indicate workshop preferen
ce for Saturday, August 24, 1985
by using A, B, C, D, E, F, or G.
Mor ning Session
Afternoon Session
Firs t C h o i c e - - - - --------Firs t C h o i c e - - - - --------Sec or,d C h o i c e - - - --------Sec ond C h o i c e - - - ---------

Registration Fee:
Aug ust 23-2 4, Con fere nce Fee $45
.00
Aug ust 23-2 4, Con fere nce Stud ent
Fee $24 .00
Aug ust 23-2 4, Cor pora tion Fee $25
0.00
Extra Tickets:
Stu den t F.ee, Aug ust 23, 198 5 Ope ning Gen eral
Ses sion & Rec epti on $5.0 0

TOT AL DUE & ENCLOSED - ----

Please indicate below, the name,
address and tele phone number of anyone else who
may be interested
in attending the Conference:
Name: - - - - - - - - - --

----

Address:------

---------

Telephone:-----

----------

Rem it to:
Buffalo Black Med ia Coalition
c/o IEO P
168 7 Mai n Stre et
Buff alo, New Yor k 142 09

~PEAKERS
Joyce Brown, R.N., B.S.-Comm unity Health
Nurse, Visiting Nurses' Association of
Buffalo, Inc.
Verna Cameron, R.N.-Cont rol Intake Nurse,
Visiting Nurses' Association of Buffalo, Inc.
Thyra Charles, R.N., M.A.-Foun der, Practical
and Registered Nurses Association
Catherine Collins, R.N., M.S., P.N.P.-Dire ctor
of Agency Compliance, Health Systems Agency
of Western New York
Jerome Freeman, R.N., M.S.-Nurs ing
Supervisor, Veteran's Administration
Medical Center
Kenneth L. Gayles, M.D.-Priva te Practitioner
Marilyn Johnson, R.N., M.S.-Profe ssor/
Department Head, School of Nursing, Erie
Community College- City Campus
Pamela Johnson-S chool Psychologist,
Buffalo Public Schools
· Noma Roberson, R.N., M.S.-Comm unity
Outreach Coordinator of Department of
Cancer Control and Epidemiology, Roswell Park
Memorial Institute
Olivia Smith-Blackwell, M.D.-Regio nal Health
Director, NYS Health Dept.
Mary Ann Wall<er, R.N., M.H.A.-Sta ff Director,
NYS Assembly, Urban Task Force

Min orit y
Hea lth Issu es
for the
805

Dece mber 6, 1984

CO-SPO NSORS
Buffalo Community High Blood Pressure Program
Health Systems Agency of Western New York, Inc.
Visiting Nurses' Association of Buffalo, Inc.

Practi cal-Re gister ed
Nurse s Assoc iation

PLANN ING COMMI TTEE
Catherine Collins, R.N., M.S., P.N.P.
Chairperson , Community Education
Thyra Charles, R.N., M.A.
Juanita Hunter, R.N., Ed.D;
Marilyn Johnson, R.N., M.S.
Helena Lee, R.N.
\.\filla Underwood , L.P.N.

)

Buffalo, New York

)

)

(

'-FAC ULT Y/PL ANN ING COM MIT TEE

Collene Brown, RN. BS. Instructor
Superior Care
Thyra Charles. RN. MA. Retired. Form
er
Associate Professor Of Nursing.
Daemen College

PROGRESSION _FOR THE READINESS
OF NURSING IN THE YEAR 2000

Catherine Collins. RN. MS. PNP
Director of Agency Compliance.
Health Systems Agency of WNY. lnc.
President, PAN Association
Jerome Freeman. AN. MS. Nursing
Consultant. Al DS. WNY Program
Cheryl Hill. RN. BS. Assistant Head
Nurse.
Ambulatory Care.
Buffalo
General Hospi1al
Juanita J. Hunter, RN. EdD. Clinical
Assistant
!Professor,
SUNY / Buffalo
School Of !Nursing
Mar cla Jordan, ROH. Dental Review
Assistant, NYS Health Department
Noma Roberson, AN. PhD, Coordijnator
Min ority Community Educat,ior:i /Program, Roswell Park Memorial imm ute

MAY 23-24. 1986
BUFFALO HILTON
AT THE WATERFRONT
120 CHURCH ST.
BUFFALO. N. Y. 14202

Mar y Ann Walker, RN. MS, Director
Of
Urban Affairs Center, SUNY /Buffalo
CONTRIBUTORS

Hea lth Systems Agency of Western New
York, Inc.
Unit ed States
Professions

Air

Force

Health

Niagara Frontier Association For Sick
le
Celt Disease

PRACTICAL AND REGISTERED
NURSES ASSOCIATION

~laffh~dpia,-~~~litio~--conference Fridayare, f,;m-left~Catherine
~:~:~~ r:::rn::;n:~~:~o
n · m1 , ur1a Marshall and Edward Pearson.
,

Cc:,ver'age, Repr.esentation Called
Key Goalsl Or Black Journa listS
York City subway shooting case~ he
----By JEROME JAMES JR. To improve the state of said that the media had neglected
journalism for blacks there must be to cover the story from both sides
an effort to improve both coverage because there was fear when it
black
going into
to
of the black community and the came
representation by blacks in journal- communities.
"There is not a dedication to
ism jobs, Lester Payne, a national
editor for Newsday and syndicated excellence when it comes to cover:columnist, said Friday night. He ing black and Third World comspoke at the Buffalo Black Media munities," he said.
Along with the need for increasCoalition Conference in the grand
. ed numbers, there also is a need to
ballroom of the Buffalo Hilton.
"Black reporters and editors improve the quality of young black
must exert pressure to improve the journalists. "The craft is not passed
_state of journalism," Payne said. to reporters, the craft is being pass"The two things we have to do is to ed right by them," Payne said.
•
•
improve the coverage and also to 1 __ .. _
, . "We have got to begm to mt~rimprove the representation."
_ _ ___ -~ cept the craft. I had to learn by lis.- ·
He said that of the 1,760 daily tening to white reporters. I learned
newspapers in the United States, a: :how to become an investigative
full two-thirds do not have blacks journalist by watching and observing. It is incumbent upon us that we
on their staffs in any capacity.
· The Pulitzer prize.winning jour- ·stress that young reporters learn
nalist also stated a need for the the craft."
.. t:c - - - - . - , - - - - - . - - . - black community to receive better
coverage, not only from white re- • Amon& ou1er .nec~ss1t1es relating
to black JO~ts 1S the need for
porters but by blacks as well.
them to organize. He stated that,
--citing recent instances, most "black journalists were the last
~ifically the Bernard Goetz New black groups to organize. Without

,..

__ - - - -· --------·- - - -

.

organization we can not have
progress."
"Blacks as a group must organize to improve the state of black
journalists," said Payne, who also
is president of the National Association of Black Journalists. "We have
to guard against becoming an
organization of conventiongoers.
Our opposition meets every day of
every week of every year."
Another goal he mentioned was
the increased ownership of media
organizations by blacks. Realizing
that ownership opportunities are a
lofty goal, he said that they are still
a needed goal.
About 300 people attended the
first night of the conference. Today
there will be a noon luncheon
speech by Carole Simpson, ABC
News correspondent from Washington and a concluding speech by
Chester Higgins Sr., public affairs
specialist for the Urban Development Corp., and former editor of
the Crisis,. the official magazine of
the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People,.._,.,_
(NAACP).

---------- --

:

,.

~.~

SUNY ESC WEEK
COO RDIN ATE D BY THE COLLEGE'S
NIAG ARA FRONTIER CENTER

SUN DAY MARCH 21, 199 3
SUNDAY, MAR.CH 21

Kick-off:

MJNDAY, MAR.CH 22

Health Care Issues for Women - Dr. Catherine Collins,
facilitat or and moderator
I.
II.
III.

Mary Davis Sb.ow 6: 00 am on radio vK;R 55 AM

"Ovarian Cancer: The Silent Killer
I.Dretta Wilson Fields, RN
"Menopause: Controver sy over Estrogen Replacement"
Barbara Boehler, Nurse Practitio ner
"Alcoholism and the Female Populatio n"
Julie Van Woert
(Each speaker will give a half hour presentat ion
followed by a half hour discussio n. Reservati ons
are limited to 50.

WESDAY, MARCH 23

Each One Bring One - Anne Bertholf will do an inforrrati on
session for students and alumni to bring along a friend
or relative.
Begins at 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAR.CH 24

Workshop in "Speedreading"
I.Drraine Peeler
(Limited to 40) Runs from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAR.CH 26

"Making Black History Now"
.
Joining Mentor Irnani Fryar will be speaker Diana Geply.
Begins at 7:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAR.CH 27

Inforrrati on session will begin at 10:00 a.m. Following
the session, attendees are encourage d to stay and join
in a public speaking study group led by faculty mentor
Keith Elkins.

ALL EVENTS WIU.. BE HELD AT 564 FRANKLIN STREET

THE BUFFALO CHAPTER

June 22, 1993

Dear Catherine ,
What can we say that would even begin to "say it ALL??" But, let's TRY!
For your superior co-operati on, continuou s, spirited, and efficient
response to "calls for action," and a June 12th atmospher e of
excellenc e, warmth, and unparallel ed quality contributi on to our
"sisters" of the greater Western New York Community - we say, ''THANK
YOU!" Additiona lly, we continue to demonstra te the power of collective
action, and, in this case, send a major message to the entire community, that much can be done, for us, .QX us. YOU have made us very proud
to be sister links in service to others and to have had the honor of
serving as your co-chairpe rsons in this substantiv e and very caring
experienc e!

CBE:MBJ:t lm

"WOMEN OF COLOR AND CANCER: PLUS!"
CO-SPONSORED BY ROSWELL PARK CANCER INSTITUTE
JUNE 12, 1993

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Office of the Dean

,,
'

March 9, 1993

Dr. Catherine Collins
State University of New YorkEmpire State College
564 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202
Dear Dr. Collins:
Thank you for presenting a session at our Seventh Annual Educational
Fornm. This year's conference attracted over 400 people. You were an integral
part in the success of our conference. We look forward to your participation
next year.
Thank you again.
Sincerely,

y5 ~# .~
Bertha H. Miller, Dean
School of Education

FAYETIEVILL E STATE UNIVERSITY

....

1200 Murchlson Road, Newbold Station, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28301- 4298
-

Fayetteville State University is a Constituent Institution of The University of North Carolina.

486-1265

ERIE COUNTY CHAPTER

December 1, 1993
OFFICERS & EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

President
Rose H. Sconiers
First Vice President
Marva J. Daniel
Second Vice President
Caro!yn H. Allen
Recording Secretary
Lisa T. Yokley
Assistant Recording Secretary
Muriel A. Moore
Corresponding Secretary
Hortense B. Nash
Assistant Corresponding Secretary
Agnes Fletcher
Treasurer
'-" Nancy J. Hargo.
Financial Secretary
Lydia S. Jones

'·

Dear,

We would appreciate it if' you could make a brief
presentation to our International Trends Committee
on what we can do to help our youth.

We are interested

in what you consider to be the most pressing needs.
'!his meeting will be held Tuesday December 14, at

5:15 P.M. at the home of Madeline Scott, 5 Coronation Dr.
.Amherst, N.Y. Dinner will be served.
Please advise if you can attend by calling 834-4982.

Parliamentarian
Nancy L. laws
Historian/Archivist
Madeline 0. Scott

Best regards,

Immediate Past President
Eunice D. Jack"son

Pauline Cla,y
Chairperson

MEMBERS

Pauline M. Clay
Shirley L. Courton
Barbara D. Glover
Regina B. Grantham
Joyce Harrington
Catherine Lewis
Miriam D. Locke
Verna T. Morton
Dorothy B. Phillips
Redahlia R. Romes
Esther M. Rudolph
Betty J. Smith
Mildred J. Stallings
Betsy Strother
'-._./ Evian M. Trammell

CHARTERED OCTOBER 3, 1987

NICHOLS
SCHOOL

I/l //J
)
;r1.?i, . C~l-4-V,
Dear Workshop Leader,
I a~ writing this letter to Con r.;~m vnii~ --ar .... ;~;,,:::1;-.ion
L .• - - ~ - - - in the Nichols Wellness Workshop en··· .. '"',
Your workshop, which co~es under the ge&:::al' heading of

/jf/¢,'~-

_,,_/!~:=.fl>~S= --------'

is scheduled durins the

follow:n; time slot(s):

j 3(1 p/11
9_-_j-(! ;?/Y'/

plan to

---·-1 ..

OJ...'......_ V,..o
....

-

<t~·vi~/J p/'V)
/(/: ,-::,')[?/Ji

one half hour before vaur

::5.es i gD.3. t--::d wor::s j op ar~a :- e port to the m2. i ~1 e-:-::.r ar1::e

o~

Mitchell Hall. Let us know if you will need specific
equipment such as audio visual aids. Please reserve ~ive
minutes at the end of ~ach workshop for student pa~ticipants
to core~lete

2~

evaluation ~heet.

Yo~ are cordially invited to join faculty & wellness
commi tt-:=e ,nerr:bers for lur.ch in the Rand Dini~g Room 2t 12: 00.
We wili then have a brief meeting to assess our cantinuej
progres~ in presenting wellness materials to the Nic~ols
Studen~s .

y·

-......
1- .........
a-~
rn
-..:....;o-s
~a . . . -~ . . . ---- "/'""\.,=---e
0---.:-.,.:....
1.::
.:_,:::t::
!LC'v-..
,i.:f. sJ::.:,:..
•. Ht?
._t/~L~;
;c-·-._c.,::
.., ••
hesit2.t12 t·:i contact me at ~lL_-1'! ~~/
.
Thank ~{cu
again fer offering to speak to the Nichols stude~ts.
~our
Q

time

&

effo~t is g~eatly app~eciated.

February 21, 1992

Dr. Catherine Collins
Director of Nursing
Erie Community College
121 Ellicott Street
Buffalo, New York 14203
Dear Dr. Collins:
On boJ1alf of Seventy-Eight Restoration Corporation's Nursing Assistant

Training Prcgrarn, I would like to thank you for speaking at our graduation
on February 7, 1992.
Your personal touch extended to our graduates helped to make this occasion very special for them. Your remarks provided the graduates with
direction, encouragement and hope.
We appreciate your continued support of our program.
Sincerely,

~ · u..Lp, Q.

,

Mz'1J<-

Marilyn R. Schulze
Nursing Director
SERC/Nursing Assistant
Training Program
MRS/tj

730 Fillmore Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14212

Telephone: (716) 856-7151

%ob[ey-'Ierry & YLssociates
Training and Program Development

September 3, 1992

Catherine Collins, PhD.
14 Burke Drive
Buffalo, New York 14215
Dear Dr. Collins:
Thank you for your participation with the STRAIGHT-UP
Conference, coordinated by Mobley-Terry & Associates and sponsored
by Bob Lanier Center for Educational, Physical and Cultural
Development.
Your willingness to spend your personal time working with the
youth of our community is commendable.
Thank you so much for your commitment and your expertise.

-Terry
& Associates
SMT/kat

~ J ) x f !Lo
7/~~,,~·

P.O. Box 1691 • Buffalo, New York 14215 • (716) 862-9153

TURNE R/ CARRO LL HIGH SCHOO L
TURNER

~---.

t

..;!

185LANGAV ENUE • BUFFALO,N. Y. 14215 • 896-4911

Dr. Catherine Collins
ECC City Campus
121 Ellicott Street
Buffalo? NY 14203
Dear Dr. Collins:
On behalf of the entire staff, faculty and student body
at Turner/Ca rroll High School, I wish to thank you for your
most informativ e presentati on.
It was a pleasure to meet you and learn about your
experienc es, both personally and professio nally.
Our
students are fortunate to have professio nals in the Buffalo
area from whom to draw such experienc e from.
We wish you the best of luck in your future plans and
endeavors .
Please remember Turner/Ca rroll in your thoughts
and prayers as will Turner/Ca rroll remember you.

Most Sincerely ,

Maureen E. Gannon
Developme nt Director

Changing TomorrowWomen Leaders
A Symposium on
Opportunities, Choices
and Stategies April 12, 1990
Planning Committee

Deana Bakowski
Canisius Coll99e

Mary Brown
University at Buffalo
YWCA

Ruth Bryant
Universily Bl Buffalo

YWCA

Janet carpenter

Catharine Collins, Ph.D.
Academic Affairs
Erie Community College - North
Main & Youngs Road
Williamsville, New YOik 14221

University at Buffalo

Catharine Collins, Ph.D.
Erie Community College·
North

Dear Catharine:

Bertha Cutcher
AAUW

Ann Egan, Ph.D.
State University College
Bl Buffalo

Julie Hallbauer
University at Buffalo

Dorothy Harnish, Ph.D.
Niagara County Community
College

'-...../

Norma Hendsrson
Universily at Buffalo

Ann Hicks
University Bl Buffalo
AAUW

Michele Landes
Gowanda Central School District

Katharine Lemkin

Thank you for acting as a facilitator for Reflections on
Leadership: Through the Looking Glass for the women's leadership
symposium Changing Tomorrow-Women Leaders held at the
University at Buffalo. We know this required a major commitment
of time and special effort on your part and appreciate your
willingness to be part of the program and contribute in a significant
way to its success. The support and involvement of outstanding
professional women such as you added an exciting dimension to
the program.

University at Buffalo

Vicki Marshall
AAUW

Ruth Massaro
BPW
_
Barbara Nadrowski
University at Buffalo

Patricia Otis
BPW
Gail Parkinson
University 111 Buffalo

Sarah Beth Parsons
Universily at Buffalo

Patricia Rissmeyer

We are still tabulating the evaluations but the feedback on all
the sessions has been extremely positive. We would be glad to
share that report with you when it is completed if you are
interested.
Again, many thanks for your support and v:tal contribution to
this educational endeavor.

Canisius College

Marion Schrank
State University College
B! Brockport

Diane Silvestro
AAUW

Tracy Meyer Suk
University at Buffalo

Marcia Tresmond
Erie Communlly College·
South

Associate Director
Office of Student Life
ASH:jmh

FDR EDUCATIONAL. PHYSICAL
AND CULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT

ROBERT MACLIN
Executive Director

August 3, 1992

WYGENIA H. MILES
Deputy Director
Board of Directors
NELSON TOWNSEND
Chairman
State University of New York
of Buffalo
Vice Chairman
Williams, Stevens,
McCarville, Frizzell, PC

Catherine Collins, PhD.
14 Burke Drive
Buffalo, New York 14215

SCOTT E. DAGENAIS
Treasurer
M & TBank

Dear Dr. Collins:

E. W. DANN STEVENS

CAROL DOZIER
Secretary
Representing Bob Lanier
WILLIAM D. BENNETT
Buffalo Board of Education
IDABERZON
Greater Buffalo Council on
Alcoholism & Substance Abuse
MICHAEL J. BILLON!
Buffalo Bisons Baseball Inc.
SHIRLEY BOZEMAN
St. Augustine's Center
DARRELL BUTTS
My Brothers Keeper
STEPHEN HOFFMAN
Computer Task Group
DONALD JOHNSON
Buffalo Coalition for Adolescent
Pregnancy Prevention

The Bob Lanier Center for Educational, Physical and
Cultural Development requests your participation as a workshop
presenter for our city-wide youth conference to be held on
Saturday, August 22, 1992, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Continuing our mission to nurture the minority youth of
Buffalo and to confront the problems of drop-out, teenage
pregnancy and alcohol/drug abuse that negatively affect our
youth's potential for achievement; the Bob Lanier Center is
planning this special "Back to School.
.Drug Free" event.
This conference which hopes to attract up to 500 minority
youth will provide a forum for education and discussion
regarding:

ESSENTINO LEWIS
WNY Children's Psychiatric Center

SELF/FAMILY/RELATIONSHIPS
SEXUALITY
EDUCATION AND JOBS

JUDITH A. NOLAN
Marine Midland Bank
NEIL J. O'CONNELL. O.F.M.
St. Bonaventure University
CARA ROSENTHAL
Greater Buffalo Development
Foundation
LEONARD WILLIAMS
Community Representative
ROBERT L. ZIMMERMAN
Emerson Industrial Controls
Ex-Officio Member
Deputy Speaker
ARTHUR 0. EVE
New York State Assembly
820 Northampton Street
Buffalo, New York 14211
(716) 894-1383
Fax (716) 894-1385

We have scheduled a meeting date
workshop leaders to discuss format:

for all

Date:
Place:

August 13, 1992
Bob Lanier Center
820 Northampton Street

Time:

10:00 a.m.

conference

Our conference participants will be privileged to have
you share this day as both role model and workshop presenter.

Enclosed is a tentative conference itinerary and a
Request Response form.
Please return the form upon your
receipt of this letter to note your availability for this
exciting event.
Thank you for your continued commitment to the future of
our youth.
Sincerely,

ey-Terry
Coordinator
SMT/kat
Enclosures

BOB LANIER CENTER
STRAIGHT UP •••• DRUG FREE
YOUTH CONFERENCE

WORKSHOPS
11:00 A.H.

- 12:00 Noon

Presenters

SELF-ESTEEM
Joyce D. Heath
Community Services Coordinator
St. Vincent's Health Center
Sister's Hospital Health Group
Gloria Wilson
Social Worker
Children's Hospital
Jesse Nash Health Care Center
Richard O. Blackwell
HIV/Substan ce Abuse Specialist
Erie County Medical Center
Josephine Robbins
Principal
Fulton Academic Complex

1:15 P.H. - 2:15

SEXUALITY

Presenters

Gai I Jackson
Director
Buffalo Coalition for
Adolescent Pregnancy
Prevention
Volena Jones Sc
Charles Williams
Deaconess Family Planning
Center
Mary Thomas Sc
Teen AIDS Peer Educators
St.· Augustine Center
Sandra Holmes-Wilm ot Sc
Robin Smith
Adolescent Services
A~DS Community Services

2:30 PM - 3:30 PM

JOBS AND EDUCATION
Tonja Benson
-Guidance Counselor
BUILD Academy
Catherine Collins, Ph.D.
Empire State College
Virginia Hoopengarne r
Federal Women's Program
Manager/Tax Specialist
Greenard Poles
Program Coordinator
Youth Advocacy Program
Buffalo Federation of
Neighborhoo d Centers

professional nurses association of wn
y

district 1

new york state nurses association, inc
.
Nov emb er 13, 198 7

Ca the rin e Co llin s, RN
Eri e Cou nty Me dic al Cen ter
462 Gri der Str eet
Bu ffa lo, NY 142 15
Dea r Ms. Co llin s:
Tha nk you ver y much for the
ell ent pre sen tat ion on "AIDS
Ed uca tio n" tha t you pre sen tedexc
to
our Ge ner al Me mb ersh ip
Me etin g las t nig ht in Ba tav ia,
NY.
As I am sur e you cou id tel l
the rap t att ent ion pai d to
you , the many que stio ns ask edfrom
and
ear ger ly tak en, tho se in atte nda the num ber s of han d-o uts
nce enj oye d you r pre sen tat ion
and lea rne d a gre at dea l.
We app rec iat e you r wil lin gne ss
to our col lea gue s in the Bu ffa loto make thi s same pre sen tat ion
7:3 0 PM at the Ce nte r for Tomorro are a on Jan uar y 26, 1988 at
Un ive rsi ty of NY at Bu ffa lo. I w, Am her st Campus, Sta te
hav e an eas el for you r pos ter s. wi ll aga in arr ang e for you to
con tac t me if the re is any thi ng Ple ase do not hes ita te to
els e you wi ll nee d.
Tha nk you aga in for sha rin g
r exp ert ise wit h us. It was a
ple asu re me etin g and lea rni ngyou
from
you , and I loo k for wa rd to
see ing you aga in in Jan uar y.
Sin cer ely ,
.

Conn~

~w

Con nie Cookman
Ad mi nis tra tiv e Dir ect or

)

4248 ridge lea road. amherst. new

National Center for Allied Health Leadership

June 16, 1983

Catherin e Collins , B.S., R.N.
Directo r of Agency Complian ce
Health Systems Agency of Western
New York
Ellicot t Square Building
Main Street
Buffalo , New York
Dear Catherin e:
Thank you so much for your outstand ing contribu tions as a speaker
at the Interpr ofession al ·Health Leadersh ip Symposium in Buffalo .
Much of the meeting 's success can be attribut ed to persons such as
yoursel f.

Please let me know if you have any suggesti ons for followup action
in this and other regions .

It was a pleasure working with you at this most product ive and
success ful event.
Sincere ly,

~
Ann S. Biscont i, Ph.D.
Director

Leadership for Our Nation's Health
American Society of Allied Health Professions
I Dupont Circle Suite 300 Washington. D.C. 20036 (202) 293-3422

7

i~_\·-·Blac.k· Nurs es Sponsor One-

·~;../,Pay~. ·conference

,_ .:~5~~··- .

;~.-· On

December 6, 1984, the
. Practic al:· and Registe red
Nurses Association. held their
First 3Annual . Conference - ·
Minority Health Issues for the
80s. : Approx imately 100
Registered Nurses, Licensed ,
Practic al Nurses , Social / ,
Workers and other pri:ifessionals heard presentations on./
how to manage stress, quit .
smoking, development pro- ·
blems in minority children,
cancer, AIDS, and the high infant mortal ity in the
Ellicott/Masten District. Guest
lecture rs include d Noma
Robers on, RN,; Jerome
Freeman, RN, Dr. Kenneth
.Gf1yles, Mary Ann Walker, RN,
Joyce Brown, RN, Verna
Cameron, RN, Catherine Stein,
RN, and Pamela Johnson,
School Psychologist.
The Practical and Registered
Nurses · Association president,
~therin e Collins, RN, stated
·

I

"CATI-IEAINE COLLINS.

that the organization is accepting applications for association
membership. Minority nurses
interested in joining may send a
letter . of inquiry c/o PRN
Associa tion, 102 Wesley
Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14214.

McFarland & Company, Inc.

Publishers

Box 611, Jefferson, North Carolina 28640 Tel. 919-246-4460
April 13, 1993

Catherine Collins
14 Burke Dr.
Buffalo NY 14215

Dear Ms. Collins:
How is 11Imprisoned African American Women" coming along? Might we
see something soon?
Sincerely,

Steve Wilson
Assistant Editor

. ,.
\._.. . '°'-:-·~ .......

-~
-~

SW /br

l-!--·;-~~

!..
!

-.:..v

•

7 /,:; ..:.! !'n:::

FAX9I9-246-s01a

McFarland & Company, Inc.
Publishers
Box 611, Jefferson, North Carolina 28640 Tel. 919-246-4460

FAx 919.2-i6-501s

September 24, 1992

Catherine F. Collins
15 Burke Drive
Buffalo NY 14215
Dear Ms. Collins:
We're still eager to see your ms. on "Imprisoned African American Women 11 ,
about which we last heard in May.
Might we have a progress report? (We're not antsy, just curious.)
Sincerely,

Steve Wilson
Assistant Editor
SW/sp

GIP!G

GREENWOOD
PUBLISHING GROUP1NC.

March 18, 1993

AUBURN HOUSE
BERGIN & GARVEY
GREENWOOD PRESS
PRAEGER PUBLISHERS
QUORUM BOOKS
GP SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLICATIONS

Catherine Collins
Empire State College
564 Franklin Street
Buffalo NY 14202-1182
Dear Catherine Collins:
Thank you for your time on the phone this morning. As I
mentioned, our company would be very interested in publishing
a collected work on African-American women with a focus on
health and social issues. In order to propose the project
to our editorial board, I will need a prospectus describing
the overall work, its thrust, its marketability and a review
of other competitive literature. I will also need a table of
contents, a list of contributors with their backgrounds and
affiliations, a resume of yours, as many chapters as you can
provide including your introduction, and a list of well-known
writers in your area of interest-who might endorse the volume
for advertising purposes.
Since this is a project that you would like to do, I am hoping
that my requirements will be along the line~ of what you would
be doing anyway in terms of developing the work.
Keep me posted. I look forward to receiving a packet from
you in the next few months.
Sincerely,

-L///·~
Flint, PhD

LYITI

Acquisitions Editor
Education and Anthropology
Praeger, Bergin & Garvey, and Greenwood Press

Greenwood Publishing Group, Inc. • 88 Post Road West• P.O. Box 5007 • Westport, CT 06881 -5007
Telephone 203-226-3571 • Fax 203-222-1502

.. .
ACrlON·

December 14. 1992

A proJec;t to moblllze communities

fOr Pffl',lelltlcn through
televl!lon

Dr. Catherine Collins
14 Burke Dr.
Buffalo. NY 14215
Dear Dr. Collins:
Mark you calendar for our next Media Advocacy Workshop:
Date:

Thursday, January 14, 1993

Time:

9:oomn to 11:00am

Place:

College Leaming Lab, Room C103

We will not be meeting in December because of the holidays.
David Jernigan. a co-founder of the Marin Institute for the Prevention of Alcohol
and Other Drug Problems. will be our guest speaker for the January session. !n
addition to his role as the Associate Director for Media and Policy Analysis at the
Marin Institute. Mr. Jernigan is a charter member of ALCNET. a computer
network for alcohol policy advocates nationwide. The system provides daily news
summaries and bi-weekly updates from advocates at the federal level. as well as
conversatio n with advocates from the Marin Institute, the Advocacy Institute and
the Office of Substance Abuse Prevention.
We are very fortunate that he is able to speak to us and I'm sure you will not
want to miss his presentatio n.
I am looking forward to seeing you in January, enjoy your holiday season.
Sincerely.

(11,,---.../
Octavia Hudson. Ph.D.
Director of Media Programs

PREVENTION RESOURCE CENTER;
BUFFALO STATE COLLECE.
COLLECE LEARNING LAB - C100
1300 ELMWOOD AVENUE.
BUFFALO, NEW Y,ORK 14222

(
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ATTACHMENT III
.,

TEACHING EFFECTIVENESS

All Colle ge Conference

Rama da Renaissance Hote l

Sarat oga Spri ajs,
.Apri l 28-30 , 1993

NY

Name of stude nt

Jb r~ 1~ , {;;cfl.tw--

Regio nal cent er
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Leng th of Time Need ed (cann ot excee d 1 hour)
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.summary of Pres entat ion (Atta ch no·IOC>re than 1 addit ional
shee t):
This project entailed 1iJY ii.orking on a survey that was distributed to 15 Agenc
ies in
Erie County that provide services to the elderly.
The survey solicited information mainly in the areas of what
es are available
for this population and what are the service needs for this targetedservic
group.
The information gathered wi 11 produce statistical information on the met
and urmet
service needs of this targeted population.

Upon examination of the data, those interested will have kncwledge of the
existing
services in Erie County and areas of need.
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Office of the Dean

March 9, 1993

Dr. Catherine Collins
State University., of New YorkEmpire State College
564 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202
Dear Dr. Collins:
Thank you for presenting a session at our Seventh Annual Educational
Forum. This year's conference attracted over 400 people. You. were an integral
part in the success of our conference. We look forward to your participation
next year.
Thank you again.
Sincerely,

y§aZL· il~
Bertha H. Miller, Dean
School of Education

FAYEITEVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY

1200 Murchison Road, Newbold Station, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28301- 4298

Fziyeneville State University is a Constituent Institution of The University of North Carolina.

486-1265

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Educational Opportunity Center
465 Washington Street

Buffalo, New York 14203
(716) 849-6717

January 9, 1994

Dr. Catherine Collins
Educational Opportunity Center
465 Washington Street
Buffalo, New York 14203
Dear Dr. Collins:
Please accept my sincere thanks on behalf of the 1993 EOC Women's Conference
Committee for your participation as keynote speaker at our Second Annual One Day
Women's Conference.
~

Because of your special contribution, the students, faculty and staff were challenged
to strive toward paradigms of excellence and success.
By allowing us to look through the window of your personal and professional
experiences, you left us with a renewed sense of commitment iI1 our endeavor to
"Strike a Balance," in every aspect of our lives.
The entire conference for me, was an uplifting experience. Your presence and words
of encouragement made it especially memorable.
My best to y<:m and your_ family in this New Year.

God's Peace and Good Journey!

.--~,

~~

..

~h ,,L__&~
c·'--~
Rev.:-Be~erce- illiams
Campus Minister
Conference Coordinator

ERIE COUNTY CHAPTER

December 1, 1993
, OFFICERS & EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

President
Rose H. Sconiers
First \lice President
Marva J. Daniel
Second Vice President
Carolyn H. Allen
Recording Secretary
Lisa T. Yokley
Assistant Recording Secretary
Muriel A. Moore
Corresponding Secretary
Hortense B. Nash

'-.../

Dear
We would appreciate it if you could make a brief
presentation to our International Trends Committee
on what we can do to help our youth. We are interested
in what you consider to be the most pressing needs.
'lhis meeting will be held Tuesday December 14, at

Assistant Corresponding Secretary
Agnes fletcher

5: 15 P. M. at the hane of Madeline Scott, 5 Coronation Dr.

Treasurer
Nancy ). Hargo

.Amherst, N. Y.

Financial Secretary
l ydia S. Jones

Dinner will be served.

Please advise if you can attend by calling 834-4982.

Parliamentarian
Nancy L. laws
HisiOrian/Archivist
Madeline 0. Scott

Best regards,

Immediate Past President
Eunice D. Jackson

Pauline Clay
Chairperson

MEMBERS
Pauline M. Clay
Shiriey L. Courton
Barbara D. Glover
Regina B. Grantham
Joyce Harrington
Catherine Lewis
Miriam D. Locke
Verna T. Morton
Dorothy B. Phillips
Redahlia R. Romes
Esther M. Rudolph
Betty J. Smith
Mildred J. Stallings
Betsy Strother
Evian M. Trammell

CHARTERED OCTOBER 3, 1987

NICHOLS
SCHOOL

I a~ ~=iting this let~er to
in the Nichcls Wellness Workshop
Your wcrtshc~, which cc~es unaer

__L -ro.5- .

,

is scheduled durinc the

follo~i~~ ~1me slot(s):

,,f ?,(i pj'})

--·-i"".0
.. ?:e.3.se
to CJ...... V .....
des~_gnat-=d. ,,;c=~:shop a.r~d :-e:_~~rt t1J the rr12i:""1 e-::=ra.:n::e C<~

Mitchell ~all.
Let us know if you will need specific
equipment such as audio visual aids.
Please r2servs ~i~e
minutes 2t t~e end cf e~ch workshop for student pa~ticipants
~o core;lste 2n evaluation sheet.
Yo~ ar~ cordially invited to join faculty

&

w2llness

committee meilibers for lunch iD ~he Rand Dining Room 2t 12:00.
We will ~hen have a brief me2ting to assess our ccntinuej
progresE in presenting wellness materials to the Nic~als
Studen::s.

q,: ,.r,i;.__/

I£ ycu h2ve a~y qu~stio~s
5o;;i.;ern~r p:2ase a~~'t
hes i t2 te to ::an tact: me at
(p,?J_ . . / I
Thank ycu
again ~er offering to speak to the Nichols students.
Your
time & e££c~t is greatly app~eciated.

TURNER/ CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
TURNER

185 LANG AVENUE • BUFFALO, N.Y. 14215 • 896-4911

Dr. Catherine Collins
ECC City CampLts
121 Ellicott ~treet
Buffalori f\lY 14203
Dear Dr. Collins:
On behalf of the entire staff, faculty and student body
at Turner/Carroll High School, I wish to thank you for your
most informative presentation.
It was a pleasure to meet you and learn about your
experiences, both personally and professionally.
Our
students are f6rtunate to have professionals in the ~uffalo
area from whom to draw such experience from.
We wish you the best of luck in your future plans and
endeavors.
Please remember Turner/Carroll in your thoughts
and prayers as will Turner/Carroll remember you.

Most Sincerely,

Maureen E. Gannon
Development Director

Changing TomorrowWomen Leaders
A Symposium on
Opportunities, Choices
and Stategies April 12, 1990
Planning Committee

Deana Bakowski
Canisius College

Mary Brown
University at Buffalo
YWCA

Ruth Bryant
University al Buffalo

YWCA

Janet Carpenter

Catharine Collins, Ph.D.
Academic Affairs
Erie Community College - North
Main & Youngs Road
Williamsvilla, New York 14221

University at Buffalo

Catharine Collins, Ph.D.
Erie Ccmmunily College·
North

Bertha Cutcher
AAUW

Ann Egan, Ph.D.
State University College

at Buffalo

Julie Hallbauer
University at Buffalo

~

Dorothy Harnish, Ph.D.
Niagara County Community
College

Norma Henderson
University al Buffalo

Ann Hicks
University 81 Buffalo

AA!NI

Michele Landes
Gowanda Central School Distrid

De~r Catharine:
Thank you for acting as a facilitator for Reflections on
Leadership: Through the Looking Glass for the women's leadership
symposium Changing Tomorrow-Women Leaders held at the
University at Buffalo .. We know this required a major commitment
of time and special effort on your part and appreciate your
willingness to be part of the program and contribute in a significant
way to its success. The support and involvement of outstanding
professional women such as you added an exciting dimension to
the program.

Katharine Lemkin
University at Buffalo

Vicki Marshall
AA!NI

Ruth Massaro

BPW
Barbara Nadrowski
Uniln,rsily at Buffalo

Patricia Otis

We are still tabulating the evaluations but the feedback on all
the sessions has been extremely positive. We would be glad to
share that report with you when it is completed if you are
interested.

BPW
Gall Parkinson
Unnn,rsity Ill Buffalo

Sarah Beth Parsons
University at Buffalo

Again, many thanks for your support and v:tal contribution to
this educational endeavor.

Patricia Rissmeyer
Cani!lius College

Marion Schrank
Slate University CoRege

at Broc:kOOrt

Diane Silvestro
Ml.NI

Tracy Meyer Suk
University at Buffalo

Marcia Tresmond
Erie Community College.

Associate Director
Office of Student Life

Soutt,

ASH:jmh

\)."', ....,1

'€

M~~
c=:~~~~
FDR EDUCATIONAL, PHYSICAL
AND CULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT

ROBERT MACLIN
Executive Director

August 3, 1992

WYGENIA H. MILES
Deputy Director

Board of Directors
NELSON TOWNSEND
Chairman
State University of New York
of Buffalo
Vice Chairman
Williams. Stevens,
Mccarville, Frizzell. PC

Catherine Collins, PhD.
14. Burke Drive
Buffalo, New York 14215

SCOTT E. DAGENAIS
Treasurer
M&TBank

Dear Dr. Collins:

E. W. DANN STEVENS

CAROL DOZIER
Secretary
Representing Bob Larner
WILLIAM D. BENNETT
Buffalo Boara of Eaucalion
!DA BERZON
Greater Buffalo Council on
Alcoholism & Substance Abuse ;.
MICHAEL J. BILLONI
Buffalo Bisons Baseball Inc.
SHIRLEY BOZEMAN
St. Augustine's Center
DARRELL BUTTS
My Brothers Keeper
STEPHEN HOFFMAN
Computer Task Group
DONALD JOHNSON
Buffalo Coalition for Adolescent
Pregnancy Prevention

The Bob Lanier Center for Educational, Physical and
Cultural Development requests your participation as a workshop
presenter for our city-wide youth conference to be held on
Saturday, August 22, 1992, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Continuing our mission to nurture the minority youth of
Buffalo and to confront the problems of drop-out, teenage
pregnancy and alcohol/drug abuse that negatively affect our
youth's potential for achievement; the Bob Lanier Center is
.Drug Free" event.
planning this special "Back to School.
This conference which hopes to attract up to 500 minority
youth will provide a forum for education and discussion
regarding:

ESSENTINO LEWIS
WNY Children·s Psychiatric Center

SELF/FAMILY/RELATIONSHIPS
SEXUALITY
EDUCATION AND JOBS

JUDITH A NOLAN
Marine Midland Bank
NEIL J. O'CONNELL, O.F.M.
St Bonaventure University
CARA ROSENTHAL
Greater Buffa!o Development
Foundation
LEONARD WILLIAMS
Community Representative
ROBERT L ZIMMERMAN
Emerson Industrial Controls

Ex-Officio Member
Deputy Speaker
ARTHUR 0. EVE
New York Slate Assembly
820 Northampton Street
Buffalo, New York 14211
(716) 894-1383
Fax (716) 894-1385

We have scheduled a meeting date
workshop leaders to discuss format:

for

Date:
Place:

August 13, 1992
Bob Lanier Center
820 Northampton Street

Time:

10:00 a.m.

all

conference

Our conference participants will be privileged to have
you share this day as both role model and workshop presenter.

Enclosed is a tentative conference itinerary and a
Request Response form.
Please return the form upon your
receipt of this letter to note your availability for this
exciting event.
Thank you for your continued commitment to the future of
our youth.
Sincerely,

ey-Terry
Coordinator
SMT/kat
Enclosures

(

professional nurses association of wn y

district 1

ne w york state nurses association, inc.
November 13, 1987

Cat heri ne Col lins , RN
Erie Cou nty Med ical Cen ter
462 Grid er Stre et
Buf falo , NY 1421 5
Dea r Ms. Col lins :
Thank you .ver y much for the exc elle
pre sen tati on on "AIDS
Edu c,tio nd tha t you pres ente d to ournt Gen
eral Mem bers hip
Mee ting las t nigh t in Bat avia , NY.
As I am sure you cou ld tell from the
t atte ntio n paid to
you , the many que stio ns aske d and the rap
num
earg erly take n, thos e in atte nda nce enjo bers of han d-ou ts
yed you r pre sen tati on
and lear ned a gre at dea l.
We app reci ate you r will ingn ess to make
to our coll eag ues in the Buf falo area onthis same pre sen tati on
Janu ary ?6, 1988 at
7:30 PM at the Cen ter for Tomorrow, Amh erst
Campus, Sta te
Uni vers ity of NY at Buf falo . I wil l aga
in
arra
nge for you to
have an eas el for you r pos ters . Plea se
do
not
hes itat e to
con tact me if ther e is any thin g else you
wil l nee d.
Than k you aga in for sha ring you r exp erti
se with us. It was a
plea sure mee ting and lear nin g from you
,
and
I look forw ard to
seei ng you aga in in Janu ary.
Sin cere ly,

Q,,/l~

~

Con nie Cookman
Adm inis trat ive Dir ecto r

J

February 21, 1992

Dr. Catherine Collins
Director of Nursing
Erie Community College
121 Ellicott Street
Buffalo, New York 14203
j

Dear Dr;. Collins:
On behalf of Seventy-Eight Restoration Corporation's Nursing Assistant
Training Program, I would like to thank you for speaking at our graduation
on February 7, 1992.
Your personal touch extended to our graduates helped to make this occasion very special for them.

Your remarks provided the graduates with

direction, encourageflll"...nt and hope.
We appreciate your continued support of our program.

Sincerely,

,

7J??-·td,p-, Gr '/.kJZ<.L/yMarilyn R. Schulze
Nursing Director
SERC/Nursing Assistant
Training Program
MRS/tj

730 Fillmore Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14212

Telephone: (716) 856-7151

(

(

(

FRESHMAN HEALTH SEMINARS
NOVEMBER 1 9, 1992
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National Center for Allied Health leadership

June 16, 1983

Catherine Collins, B.S., R.N.
Director of Agency Compliance
Health Systems Agency of Western
New York
Ellicott Square Building
Main Street
Buffalo, ,)New York
i

Dear Catherine:
Thank you so much for your outstanding contribution s as a speaker
at the Interprofes sional Health Leadership Symposium in Buffalo.
Much of the meeting's success can be attributed to persons such as
yourself.
Please let me know if you have any suggestions for followup action
in this and other regions.
It was a pleasure working with you at this most productive and
successful event.
Sincerely,

~
Ann s. Bisconti, Ph.D.
Director

Leadership for Our Nation's Health
American Society of Allied Health Professions
l Dupont Circle Suite 300 Washington, D.C. 20036 (202) 293-3422

University faculty teach in urban high schools
The S1a1e Univmit7 or N~ York this raH has form•liied thcSUNY'• Best Facully l'ellOW!lhlp Project lo
hrin1tracultyoncmht:rsoftheUnivi:m1y'smos1lyupstate,
<>4-campus SY5lcm downslalcto teach in New York Cily
l1igb schuols.
Rri1nnln•t rona.. pllnl pmJectwllh 10 focull7 In Rn
<117 high sthnnl•, stJNY's 8 ... h.. bttn npandtd lhls
~r In lnrlndc 111 racall7 ind snm school11. The
inn1m1hrpmjortl,co-sponJ10rrd"71hl!SUNYOnt111I
Admlnllllratlnn, lnpann,,nhlpwlth Ill• Nrw York Cllr
Dnmtof Edncallnn,andUnlkdU11l""""1 Pmfmlons
(IIUP), lhc Unhml11'1anlonof f1CUll:r .nd cdue11lon
profnslonal._

is

''This program exc:itln11 for I variety or reason,,"
said Chancellor D. Bruce Johnstone. "It
ont!landingSUNY facultyandbringstheircxpc:niscto
the urban <ccondary sehool lCY!:I, fos1oringmcntor-1ype
relationships bctwi:en the high school students and the
college prorcssqrs.
"Funher, in enhancing our efforts lo ensun: that
C<lllcge remains attainable for urban youth, SUNY's Best
reaffirm• our founding philosophy of affrrlng higher
education to the greatest number possible."
UllP Pn:,idrnl John M. Ra11ysald the unique faculty
rt"'CD1tnition and student recruitment program -·pn:mdes
Ille added benefit of fostering relationships and
strcngrhcninR the prafe!!lonal bond• between the
college-level and secondary school teachers who par•
1ici11a1c. Providing an opportunity far them 10 shore
in~ights and cpcraise, 0 hcsaid, 0 not only benefits lhem,
t,u1 also the students who arc enriched by lhjs
collaboration.
"Mnsr impnrtantly.1hcSUNY'sBcstpragrnm, which
seeks 10 brinr. the University to urban high school
yPung,;u:rs and encourage greater student access,
1111dt"rSComtl1cidcalongl1ddbyUUPthat1hercmustbc
a place for everyone al the State University." •
T11c project is directed and wnsdm:lapcd bySUNY's
New York City Office or Student Rceruitmcnt in
J\fanllallan. Thcafflccls hcad&fbyl!dwanl D. Bell:'"· ··
Dnrln2 lh,,..,honl 7"1r, f•cull7 membrn•n lhepmJcct
wlll spmd the ,quh,drnt of • school ·4"k , ..chlng

r=aruus

dl8!e!landmndoctlngC1rcer/tuRrgescmlna,sandtnolnlngpn,J..:ts. ThcSUNY'sll..c Fen.,m ...... cho..n From
more. Chan 45 appllcont• ..alnolrd by • srlccllon
commlllcc.
While the r-cllDW! came primarily from nan-urban
SUIIIY callcges.1hecampuscs they rcprcsrnl arc located
lnncarlycvcrysectionarthe<1a1c. Lasl year, for=mplc.
one professor from the College nt Genesco 1aughl at
Brooklyn Th:hnical High School. whosc.rudcnt body or
4,400is roughly half the size of the entire population of
the Villnge of Genesco. .
FaDawing the teaching phase, the city students and

SUNY's Best Iiacully Fellows
Fal/1989
Jnlius A. Atthlb•ld, Jr.
Pmfmor and Chair
Computer Science Dcparrn1ent
College ~1 l'lausburgh

Catherine F. Colllns
Professor

their teachers will panidpatc in projects at the faculty
fcDam' home campuses. Participating New York City
schools (and principals) are John F. Kennedy (Charles

Socia1Sclonccs Departmonl
Unlvmi17 Ccater al Ruffalo

Saltzman), the Bronx; SamuclJ. Tildcn(Everctt Kerner)
and Brooklyn 1l:chnical (Jahn Tobin), both Brooklyn;
August Martin (Arthur Kesselman), Queens; Park West
(Rich:ml Ross} Manhattan; Curlis HighSchaol(Mitchcll
B. Schulich), Staten Island, and the Allen Christian
School (Linda C. Mam~t, director}, Queen!.

Engrtsh. Spcrth. Phuosophy Department
Rockland Community College

Last spring, students from Samuel J. Tilden and Park
Wes! visited the SUNY College al Purchase campus.
Brooklyn 'lcchnlcal High School ,tudents were guests at
the College at New Paltz.
On the camp..,,.., thestndenlsm:elvrdcarttr/coRrge
d°"'lopmenl coan..,llng. F.apnscd lo lhe 'ffllY colleges
work with !ludrnt, In dneloplngca""'g""ls, the m<mly
minorll7 vlsllorsalso 'l\"Cl'I! pnl In lnuch with a number or
mlnorlt7 slndenl• who nplained how they went about
dev.loplng their own college and carrer objecth-cs.
Last year's pilot project was co-sponsored by United
University Professions, the United Federation of
'leachers, the High School Division of the New York City
Board of Education. SUNY's Faculty Senate and tile
University's Cenlml Adminislmtion.
in «he current project affiliate sponsors arc SUNY's
Faculty.Senatce.ndFacultyCouncilofCommunicy6:ollcgcs, and the New Yark City Council of Supervision and
Administmlian, High School Principalsl\ssaciationand
United Fcdemlian of'll:achers. {It!)

AnnQ.Fey

Pmrmor

Kelsi• B. llorder
Professor
English Department
College al Potsdam

Jodllh E. Barlow
As."inc. Prorcssor
Engli!ih Dtpartmml

UniVtttity Center at Alba117

ThomasG. Denton
A~t. Pmfcssor
Englr.ih De;,arlmcnt

Du1ches.1i Community College

ll<rberl L. Fosl<r
Professor
Dep:utment of Leaming and lns1ruction
University Center at Buffalo
DmceR.llarc
A"isoc. Professor

Sociolo8J1 Department
UnivcrsilyCcnter al S1onr Brook

Tlmnl"7 P. Korda
Assoc. Professor and Chair

..This program.· . • rl!cognlus outstanding SUNYfaculty and brings their
expertise to the urban secondaryschoollevel,/ostering mentor-type relationships
between the high school students and the college professors. In enhancing our
e//ort.f to ensure that college remains attainable/or urban youth, SUN Y's Best
reaffirms ourfounding philosophy of offering higlzer education to the greatest
number possible. "
·

Onphfc Communication "Richnolon Dtpartment
Collcgcof 'lkhnology at Aumlngdale

James J. Pelen:sak
Profe;sor
Crnne Schoof of Music

College at Potsdam

Dr. John II. McCn,y, Jr.
Vice Pesidcnt for Studenl Affairs
CoRcgc at Drod,port

Notes and anecdotes from 1988, the pi19t year of SUNY's Best:

Jond E. Ramsey
A~t. Professor

Dr. Nkhnln lnOllldo lsanrescionccs pmrmor al Nlag,;ra
County Community Coll"Rt who hn., developed cultun:s or

College al Buffalo

rm11m«10,hnn,wi1h1hestudonrsofMrutlnl.utherKfog lngh ·
Sc11ooltn ManhAltnn. llcsald 1hcfliC11-whfchcomewith itrtd

cyei;a.1:,w:tl:'l.-:white.Hght-colorcdbodicsorblack~andavnriety
pf win~ f(fl'm~·· - arc bred toe:tp1ain thewnccpt of heredity
and evolution.
Dr. loCau:io i, 1111m de!ignin1 a computer program to
advance I~ concept (utther.
'"Youngpcnptc rrat.ilyre,;pondto!'llK:hsclentinCdcmons1m..
1iun.,:• he !inld. adding... , tnaw rm cnlhm;lulfc about

....

organizing :and ptescmiqg thedcmomlmtions. ..

Brockport'sClydeMoll!IIAisa noted black dancer and dona:
lmtructorwho bclit:YeS: ''Theasem:e or African religion is that
It lo allYe. You 1a... 10 recd il m:ry day. If )'!lU don't keep ii,
cultivate it, Ws not happening. And that's why I dance these
dances. They arc lite touchstones."
Pmrcs,or Morgan worked wiih Samuel Tilden lligh School
studentsnotonlyinAfricanandAfm~Brazilinndance,,butalso
singing •nd instrumental pcrfonn;mce. He also staged an

Africandancepcrfonnanccfcaturing his hosts1uden1sancr his
as,18"!"'"" - rrom NDYCtnber 28 to Da:ember 2, 1983.

Dl:nl,eMacHolmos. 111den's regulardanccleacbcr, said the
Morgan visits pnm:d 11 fmm my perspective,. an cxcillng and

heallhye,:perience. •• MOIJ!Bn•s instruttionolpcr£orman=,she

WDll:am Conk i5 a hiiuorian from du: Collttg6al ~nettQ.
Oy~•Mnll""· whu r..cnes ot 1heColltgtat Brot:ltport. only
IS mile,,. 11wa7, isapedorminganlst. l!a.chisa performer In his

own way.

Dn<tnr C,:,ok proedrs his mott:rlal 10 Brooklyn Th:hnlcal
lllgh School 11uden11ln • ror1hrlghl,•lmDS1ch«rlcadcr-llkc
,r7le. While, wilh curly blond hair and wearing dark hornrimmed gla~<c,, Dr. Cook's appea111nccsh1rplycon1rm1s with
1h01 or the av,:r:igc ,111denl In the prmomlnanll7 black and
tli~p"nic global historydass..

••1amexcitedabou1beingapsrtofSUNY'sBes1,nS1ddthe
pruf~or. who hat two adopted Hl~panlc sons. Ill! students
ttSpond posill,.,,ly lo hlo c1.. mmm st1le.

added. played to overnow audiences. many or whom tClldlm.sroff peoplennds1ndcn1srmmolh1:rpn,g,ams-wm,

not even enrolled in the dance class.
Morgnn told Ms. Mac Holmes at lhe oulsct, she said, thet
he had enme "lo do whal I do best -leach. Thol's cactly
"hat he did - reach. and In so doing. opened !he mind• or
s1udencuo1hepo,.lblll1y1ho1, ·oh, '11:sl -1 can got ndegrec
lnthh1.' 0
Also at TIiden. in a more subdued but equally imporlant
expcriencewnsAssoclateProfmor M,-11rm1 ~n,of theCo/..
,~~ al Potsdam. M!. Regan, whose cq,crtisc is French
language. was most at home in Tilden's language program
becam;eortheM:hoorsla.rgenumberofHaitianstudents. SJte

11!~1pcabthc ltnilian patois.

"lie ho1asoods1uden1 bod71oworkwl1h," said Bmotlyn
Th:h l'rind~ John P. Tobin, wholl!J!edthal thc4,41Xllhldenll

In th• 51-:,eor-old r!labllshmrnt, one or the nation'• la,zelt
mbnnhighschoob,. "mmt rnmarfgnn:m,cm.mlogetin... The
<1hnicmok<-1ipot llrnokl,n Th:h, he added. is40pormil bloct.
16 rerccnt llispanic anti 20 pcn:ent white.

•..

"!.........~~ .. .;· .•

luithlcm Comar, who taughl at John F. Kennedy High
School In the Bronx, Did prior lo taking the Kcanedy ..,ign.
ment: 111haYC many students from the Brom:. t want to get 10
know their e,;perimcc as well as get to know the faculty...

Communications Department

Phlllp A. Schmldi
Profmor
Secondary Edue:11ion Dtpartmcnt
College al New Paltz

Stuart W. ianenb11um

Professor
Chemistry Dcpanment

College of Environmental Science and Forestry

JenlferThylor
As."'· Pmfcssor of Cerarnia and Elctlric:al
Engineering nnd Asst. Director ·
ofSupm:onducrivily lnstitutc .
StAte College Ccramiant Alfred Universily

or

DonnaE. Wcsl
· l.ccturcr
International Communications and
Culture Department
College al Cortfand

Vlncrnl L. Tollers
Pmressor
English Deportment
College ar Drook port
Rkhord S. Zllomtr
Pmressor
Biological Sciences Dtp,!rtmenl
UnivtnilyCmter 11.t Albanr

BOB LANIER CENTER
STRAIGHT UP •••. ORUG FREE
YOUTH CONFERENCE
WORKSHOPS
11:00 A.H.

- 12:00 Noon

Presenters

SELF-ESTEEM
Joyce O. Heath
Community Services Coordinator
St. Vincent's Health Center
Sister's Hospital Health Group
GI oria Wi I son
Social Worker
Children's Hospital
Jesse Nash Health Care Center
Richard 0. Blackwell
HIV/Substance Abuse Specialist
Erie County Medical Center
Josephine Robbins
Principal
Fu I ton Acade·m 1 c · Comp I ex

1:15 P.H. - 2:15

SEXUALITY

Presenters

Gai I Jackson
Director
Buffalo Coalition for
Adolescent Pregnancy
Prevention
Volena Jones &c
Charles Williams r
Deaconess Family Planning
Center
Mary Thomas g,
Teen AIDS Peer Educators
St.· Augustine Center
Sandra Holmes-Wilmot g,
Robin Smith
Adolescent Services
A~DS Community ·services

2:30 PH - 3:30 PH

JOBS ANO EDUCATION
Tonja Benson
-Ouidance Counselor
BUILD Academy
Catherine Collins, Ph.D.
Empire State College
Virginia Hoopengarner
Federal Women's Program
Manager/Tax Specialist
Greenard Poles
Program Coordinator
Youth Advocacy Program
Buffalo Federation of

~ ·

----------·-

YOU ARE INVIT ED
TO SERVE AS A PANELIST FOR
THE TITLE Ill STRENGTHENING
INSTI TUnO NSPR OGRA M

WHEN: SUNDAY, MAY 23 - FRIDAY, MAY 28, 7993
WHERE: GEORGETOWN OMNI HOTEL
2121 P STREET, NW
WASHINGTON, D.C.
ATTIRE: INFORMAL
P.S. DON'T FORGET TO RSVP THE OMNI GEORG ETOWN
HOTEL ON TELEPH ONE (202) 956-66 01 NOW,
OR IF YOUR PLANS HAVE CHANGED PLEAS E CALL
MRS. EDITH T. BRAXT ON ON (202) 708-94 34.
''---'

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20202-_ __

May 6, 1993

Dear Colleague:
[.·....

Thank you for agreeing to serve as a field reader for the fiscal
year 1993 grant competition under the Title III, Strengthening
Institutions Program, to be held here in Washington, D.C. during
May 23-28.
You will be asked to read and evaluate approximately 10 development
grant applications. To assist you in preparing for this task, I
have enclosed some pre-orientation materials for you to review.
This material includes a copy of a successful application submitted
last year. By taking time to read the enclosed material prior to
your arrival, the orientation and subsequent reading time should
proceed more efficiently.
While we have not yet selected the coordinators of the two-person
evaluatiqn panels that you will serve on this year, we usually try
to assign this responsibility to experienced readers.
Please be sure to pack comfortable clothing to wear during the
week. An official notification with further details will follow
shortly.
We look forward to seeing you here in Washington soon.

~{~~

Louis J. ; ~ o , Chief
Strengthening Institutions Program
Division of Institutional Development
Office of Higher Education Programs

Enclosures

-\.

(

(

State University of New ):ork
New York City Office of Student Recruitment

+ SUNY's Best Academic Allianc e+
1989-90
Certificate of Appreciation
is awarded to

Professor Catherine F. Collins
.

.

For personal commitment and dedication to the philosophy of university/school collaboration
·through· your participation in the SUNY's Best Academic AlUance.

Vice Chancellor. for
Student Affairs and Special Programs

John M. Reilly

\
President·
United University Professi'ons

Edward D. Bell
Assistant Vice Chancellor
for Student Affairs and Director
SUNY New York City Office
of Student Recruitment

Martin B. Fink (B.S. '741 is the contract admin•
istrator for Telecommunications Siemens Transmission Systems, Inc. in Phoenix, Arizona.

Method", which teaches people lo use their bodies
efficiently and release cronic muscle tension and
ereale greater flexibility.

Marlene C. Gingher (M.S. '75; B.S. '70) ofBuf.

Edward Schano (M.B.A. '73) is president of
United ' A via tion Aerospace, Inc. in Miami,

faio is an aBSistant professor of occupatio nal ther:

apyat UB.

Florida.
Carol Goodson (M.L.S. '72) of Nashville, Ten-

Priecilla F.Schun k (B.A. '79) of Pavilion, New
York is a displaced homemaker project
coordinator for Genesee Community College.
Priscilla is a member of the Genesee County
lnteragen cy Council, the Orleans Community
Act.ion Committee, the GCC Affirmative Action
Committee, and the National Displaced Home-makers Network.

nessee, is teaching fourth grade at Saint Henry

School. She recently made first profession ofvows
as a Dominica n sister in the Congrega tion of St.

Cecilia. She is now known asSr. Mary Magdalene
Goodeon.
.Sharon Graham (M.S. '79) is a rehabilitation
specialist at the Buffalo Psychiatric Center.

Gary Schwart z (B.A. '77) is a senior systems

Paul V. Hurley (J.D. '71) of Buffalo is an attorney with Cole, Sorrentino, Cavanaugh, Stephen
son & O'Brien, P.C.

analyst for Charitos, L.P.. a market research firm

in Alexandria, Virginia.

8

Camille L_. Screven (B.A. '77) of Buffalo is a
supervisor for Transitio nal Services.

Robert E. Kalb (B.A. '781 of East Amherst is an
assistant professor of dermatology at UB. He
completed bis M.D. al Downstate Medical Center
in Brooklyn.

Lemma W. Senbet (Ph.D. '75) was named
Charles and Laura Albright Professor of Bnsiness
and Finance at the Un.iveraity of Wisconsin. He is
also the president-elect of Western Finance
Association.

Michael G. Kargatis (M.A. '74; B.A. '63) is
associate scientist for Occidental Chemical on
Grand Island.

Thomas J. Shannon (B.S. '75) of Buffalo .is a

purchasing agent for Wilson Greatbatch, Lid.
Leslie Shifrin (B.A. '73) founded Shifrin
Blocher Research five years ago. The company is
now a nationwide market research firm and a
member of CASRO. Leslie is currently the

Ellen B. Keller (B.A. '79) of Buffalo is a senior

counselor for the Buffalo General Community

lental Health Center.

'-- doberl Klein (B.S. '79) of Parkville, Maryland,
is a marketin g manager with the CSX Transport.a·

president and principal owner of the company.

tion Corporation.

which is based in New York City.
Daniel J, Shlmbe rg (B.A. '73) ie the
information systems manager for Metrocorp. Inc.,
a Philadelphia based publisher of Philadelphw.,
Boston. ANanta. and Manhattan. Inc. magazines.
Vincent P. Sicari (M.B.A. '75) is a field
representative for CSEA, inc.. of Buffalo.
James S. Sieracki (B..S. '70} of Lackawanna is a
senior bacteriologist at the Erie County Public
Health Lab and was recently elected as president
of the Lackawanna Board of Education for the
fifth co~secu;tive year.

Richard A. Koerner (B.A. '79) is an associate
with Kranz Associates which provides corporate
outplacement and human resources services. He
cuzrently resides in Coatesville, Pennsylvania.
·. James F. Kuchta (M.B.A. '72) of Marilla, New
York, is a manager/complroller for Century 21.
'' Richard Lee {B.S. '76) is presidenl of Tech~ol~ . ogy Constructors. Inc. located in Colorado. The

~ vice president is Richard's cJassmat.e, Mark

~~~ DeMane. Technology Constructors has been
, included in Inc. Magazine's 500 fastest growing
_. ·i' private companies in America for 1983, 1984,
and

• - 1985.

Celia Spacone {Ed.M. '78) is an associate

psychologist at the Buffalo Psychiatric Center and

'

:resides in Amherst., New York.

· Dick Lemma (B.S. '74) is manager ofindustr iai
.. administ rationfor GouldsP umpslnc. inLubboc k,
Texas:

Diane(B ulatek)S parks (M.A. '71) ofTuba City,
Arizona is the supervisory clinical niuse et U.S.
PHS Indian Hospital. She aleo works on ihe

Jerome I. Leventh al (Ed.D '71)is a professor at
Temple University in Philadelphia. Jerome was
recently awarded a $49.000 grant by the Penneylvania Departnient of Education to study cooperative educatio n for the disadvan taged and
handicapped.

Navajo Indian Reservation as assistant head

nurse of the Medical/Surgical UniL She plans lo
move to Montana to work with the Blackfoot tribe.
Clifford H. Spiegelm an {B.A. '701 has accepted

a tenured asaociate professor of statietics position
et Texas A & M University. He is also an editor of

Robert L. Lieberm an (B.S. '75) is the chief
financial officer for Tbermodynetics, Inc., located
in Windsor.

Chemom etrics and Intellige nt Laborato ry
Systems.

Mark S. Tedesco (B;S. '75) is aesistant vice
president and assistant controller for -National
Healih Care Affiliates, Inc., in Buffalo.

Donald L. Maricle {B.A. '70) of West Seneca is
vice president and partner of Coppola lnBUnmce
Agency Inc., in West Seneca. Donald was =ntly
elected secretary-treaeurer of the New York State
Underwriters Association.

Joseph B. Teeta (B.S. '77) is a computer
information officer for Banc Boston Financial in
Llnbum, Georgia.

Barbara E. Mazurow ski (B.A. '74) of Derby,
New York is an office supervisor for the New York

Mary G. Therrien (B.A. '74) is a teacher for the
Sweet Home School DistricL

Stale West Seneca Menial Retardation Center.
,
~

!

Margare t M. Wagner {Ed.M. '74) is an
administ rator at the Hamburg Health Care
Facility. Margaret resides in Kenmore, New York.

•eph G. Melber {B.A. '79) is senior project
,neer for Lundy Electronics in Charlotle,
'"'-;;11rth Carolina.

~

John M. Menden hall (J.D. '75) is the assistant
regional director for the Federal Trade Commisoioo in Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Mendenhall has also
been appninled as editor of the Federal Bar Asso• ciation'a Antitrust & Trade Regulation nawsletter.
Morion J. Merowlt z {M.A. '74) of Buffalo is on
\ theBlaff oftheJob n BeaneCe nleratUB ,andbas
· published a book review for the Jaw-nal of the
Amttico:n Academy of ReliHion.

!.

Pollution Engineer ing end has written several
feature articles for the magazine.

D. William Nordstro m (B.A. '71) hae recently
returned lo UB lo pursue his M.LS. degree.
Gary K. Norgaar d {J.D. '76) is a partner in the
firm Norgaard&Scbier, Esqs. He opened an office

in New York thia year and has been a junior

wrestling coach for 10 yeara.

management specialist for the New York Stale
O.,partment of Social Services. During her service
as public relatione director for the West Seneca
Jaycees, she wae awarded the New York State
Jaycees Public Relation• Media Award in Fall
1987.

Gary E. Ross (M.A. '75) ie a writinl,' teacher at
tho UB Educational Opportunity Cen r. He has
written and ouhliAhM .1:11,v,

Frank Wax (M.B.A. '73) is a controller for United
Aviation Aerospace, Inc. in Miam~ Florida.
Edward J. Weise (B.S. '75; ASC. '74) is vice
presiden t and general manager of GTE•
Northwest. Edward cunently resides in Woodin•
ville, Washington..
Preston A. White III (M.Ed. '77; M.S. '70; B.A.
'68) of Mablelon, Georgia. io an B11Sociate
professor at ihe Souihern College ofTechnolo117•
~ ~ reci_pien!. ~f a NAS!-fAmerican Society of

'
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~,C ath eri ne· Collins .re ~iv
:_, health edncation dur ing es Speclal Citation ·f~r acbievem~nts in
aw
.(;_ ,ecntive Mansion recent ard s ceremonies at the Governor's Ex ly.
Th
c-; '
da Cuomo who sta ted : "Ue aw ard was pre sen ted by Mr s.
nd er the
.·. - an
e elp of the NAACP, the Att lea der shi p of Mrs. Collins,
ica Fa mi ly Pri son Health
--.: Wu cat ion Pro gra m, com
pri
has pro vid ed. hea lth educat sed of volunteer hea lth professionals,
-:, •.' est im ate d 2,000 -families ion and illness prevention ser vic es to an
~\ yea rs. '' In addition, the Faof Attica inm ate s ove r the pas t five
ly Pri son Health Education Pro
,:,:· wm become one of New Yomi
gra m
,:. tio nal Co mm nni ty Health rk Sta te's ent ran ts in the 1986-1987 NaPro
motion Awards sponsored
;. -De par tm ent of Health
by the U.S.
and
· · firs t individual in the 6-y Hu ma n Ser vic es. Mrs. Collins is the
ear
history of New York Sta te's
-;" tion fro m Western New
competiYo
helped ma ke thi s pro gra rk to win thi s aw ard . Volunteers who
m
7 Ma rci a Jor dan , Mary and a success are : Ba rba ra Nevergold,
Claudia Northington, Ed
: . Ma ry Wynn, Dr. Noma
Roberson, Jac kie Ha rgr ave wa rd Wright,
.: · Co urt ney , Eu gen ia Sm uno
R.N., San dra
ns, lia!'old_Jansen, _Made
Jac kie Rushton.
iine Ea sle y and
·
·
r·

~=:

r
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STATE OF NEW YORK

EXECUTIV E CHAMBER
MARIO

M. CUOMO

ALBANY 12224

GOVERNOR

August 19, 1985

Dear Ms. Collins:
I am delighte d to extend greeting s to all in attendan ce at
the first r-egional conferen ce, "Commu nications in Transiti on:
Preparin g for the Future," hosted by the Buffalo Black Media
Coalitio n.
Your agenda presents many fascinat ing topics, and I am sure
the discussi ons will help to meet the needs and expecta tions of
your members and guests.
Best wishes to all gathered at the conferen ce and continue d
success in your endeavo rs.
(

Sincere ly,

Ms. Catherin e Collins
Conferen ce Chairwoman
Buffalo Black Media Coalitio n
1687 Main Street
Buffalo , New York 14209

<!tity nf iutfaln
Q!nmmnn ainunril
Ai. ih.e 11.eguf..= lll.€R.i..in.g o/. f.h.e Common Council!. o/. t.h.e Ci.iy of. BuJ:/.af.o, whl.ch. wM he&!.
on 7uv.day, Novem.i.eA. 30, 799 3, t.h.e. /.allowing 11.Mofu:Lion hJM unan.imou,r,Ly adopted, ,r,pon,r,o/U!.Cl
£.y 9eo11.ge K, A.Jz.:tlw.11.;
WliERE.AS:

D11.. Cailuvun.e. 1-iAh= Colli.n/.J, a ml!JIZfJ.eA. of: t.h.e. Bu/./_af..o ChapU?A. o/. Jack and J.il£
o/_ Anuvuca, Inc011.p011.ated, hM .i.e£n. decled Ea,r,i:.ell.n Regional!. Di./U!.c:lo11. /011. :lh.e
011.gan..i.za:Lion; and

Wli&?.EA.S:

Act.i.ve w.i.fh t.h.e. But,/af..o ChapU?A. ,r,ince 19 85 1 ,r,he .iA Cll.elil:Le.d. w.i.fh /llz.inging ih.e
idea o/. t.h.e. Beau:LiU.i.on, a p11.og11.anz /_011. juni.011. and /.Jeni.OIi. high ,r,ch.oof.. Apucan.
Am.ell.i.can mai!.e/.J, to t.h.e. ar:..ea., She hM .i.een involved in viA.tuailg evtvZy /_acet
o/_ t.h.e focal!. 011.gan..i.za:Lion, ch.ai.11.i.ng t.h.e ,/undA.a.iAi.ng, norrun.a:Ling, and f!.ud.gei
commi.t:f.tuv.., and /.JlVI.Vi.ng a/.J 911.oup Coo//di.n.ai011., 711.ea/.JU/U!.ll.1 and P/1.e/.Jiderd; and

WliEREAS:

Cat.h.ell.i.ne Colli.n/.J' dedi.cauon to t.h.e ideah o/_ Jack and J.il.P_, whl.ch. .iA a
nonp11.o/.il /_am.ily· 011.gan..i.zauon dedi..ca:Ling i.u 11.MOu11.Ce/.J to i.mp11.oving t.h.e qua.1!.i.:ty
o/_ li/.e /.OIi. c/u.f.d.11.en, i,r, /wz1:}uv;. demon,r,v:.ated t.h.11.ough ~ ac:Live pall.:Lici.pation
i.n nume11.ou/.J 11.egionaJ!. and national. cof!IJlU.i.:lev.,, conJ:e11.ence/.J 1 and conven:Lion,r,,
and ~ aJ:f,i.tinlion,r, wit.h. ot.h.= 011.ganl.zation,r,, /.Juch M liopevaf.e, NIL4C.P, tht!.
N.i.aga11.a '111.on:Liell. A.,r,,r,oc.i.alion J:011. Sick.le Cell D.i./.Jea/.Je, and Commun.J.ly lieaf..t.h.
g_ Hu.man. Se11.V.i.ce,r,, 1,;h.i.ch CL'U?. dedicated to i.mp11.oving t.h.e quaf..il.y o/_ .li./.e /_011.
all people; and

WliEREAS:

A.n educaio11. £.y p11.oµv.,,r,.i.on, D11.. Colli.n/.J .iA an A.,r,,r,oc.i.ate P11.o.f!.e,r,,r,011., Sll.Nlj Empi.//.1!.
S i:.atl!. Cof..Lege, and hM 11.ece.i.ved fUJ.f/UVI.OU/.J C/1,)all.d/.J and c.i.i:.ation,r,, i.ncfuding t.h.e.
9ovl!.ll.no11.' /.J NljS 'fam.ily lieaf..t.h. Awar.d, llS Sec.n.et.aAy o.f!. &.af.t.h. and Hu.man Se11.V.i.Ce/.J
Awall.d, Bf.ack Ach..i.eve/1./.J, Nai:..i.onaf. Coa.li.i:..i.on oJ. 100 Bf.a.ck Women, a.n.d ovl!.11. 21
f.eade/1./.Jh.i.p awa/ll:U>; and

/JIii.ERE.AS:

Cat.h.l!.11.i.nl!. CoW.n././ t!.Lec:Lion a/.J Eader.n. Reg.i.onaJ!. D.i.11.eci:.011. oJ. Jack and J.il.£,
Inc. .iA IJ.ot.h. a pe/1./.JonaJ!. hono11. and a t!UC..ui:.e to t.h.e. quaf..il.y oJ. t.h.e. .focal!. But,j:af..o
ChapU?A./

(

NOW, 7/iE.t?.E'fOR.£. BE I7 RE.SOLVED:
7hat ih.e Common Council!. of. t.h.e. Cliy oJ. Bu/../_af..o cong11.aiuf.ate D11.. Cathell.i.ne 1-iAh=
Colli.n.,r, on ~ t!.Lec:Lion a/.J t.Mi:.ell.n Reg.i.onaJ!. D.i.11.eci:.M /.011. Jack and J.i.U of.
Amell.i.ca, Inc.; and'

BE I7 1!1R7liE.t7. RESOLVED:
7hat th.iA lionollfliJ.Le Body ex.p/1.e/.J/.J 11£.,r,t w.i./.Jhe,r, .f!.011. continued /.JUCce/.J/.J and go~d
/_oll.i:.une to a ,r,pec.i.aJ!. Bu/_/.af..on.i.an, Calluvz.ine Coll.i.n/.J,
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. GOLDEN YEARS

STATE OF NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER
HUGH L.CAREY

ALBANYl2224

GOVERNOR

August 2, 1976

Dear Mrs. Collins:
Pursuant to section 43 of the Correction
Law and Se~tion 39 of the Public Officers Law,
I hereby appoint you a Member of the Correction
Medical Review Board.
In accordance with the law, your nomination
will be submitted to the New York State Senate for
confirmation when the Legislature convenes in
January, 1977.
I am pleased you have accepted this recess
appointment and thank you for your willingness to
serve the people of our State.
Sincerely,
'.

~~~;r
.-; ·. . :·:·

..

,,:·:.. :c

Mrs. Catherine F. Collins
593 Northumberla nd street
Buffalo, New York 14215
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A Buffalo ·registered · nurse has· : health education. : · . · · . 1 · ·· . :
i_,.J .
\ . received a special citation from· · · . The program for which she was
~
·( : Gov~ .Cuomo recognizing her efforts i:honored began in '1980, after Attica· '
:i
.· .
' :," .in organizing ·health-education and ,. ·inmates went to the prison's brancl.) ;· .·.
j·
·r . disease prevention and .detection ... of the; National ASSQclation for the i; ·
.:t.
:~ervices. that have been proylded to •\1 Advancemen~ . of Colored People)', i
I
,.,;·.. an, estimated 2,000 families: of ln-. : asking that.someone in the commu- ,.
i
t·:· mates· at.Attica Correctional Facili- '.nity establish a health education · ·
·J
(:- :'. ty and to the prisoners. · -:: · .
· . program for them.
. ··
.1_'; ·
. ,:.·
!
• ·1 :· ·· Catherine F. Collins and the Atti-. · . It has been held annually since .
,.; ·
~~ ·. · ca Family .Prison Health Education ·. then as a· health fair .conducted in i
'(
·..
~ , ' Program. were recognized at cere-·, · conjunction with the NAACP Fami) ; monies held in Albany in ~onjunc;.. :ly Day Event held each June ~t the 1 :
.•
f' ., ... r. ) .
11
~- ... tion with Health Education Week.· · prls~n for lmnates·and their faml· ~-·~therl~~.!· ~._n\s:
~.. "~! ot,_: ,J °'l' .
".
.The program, with a school drug.1.)ies•.To date, the program has cost:.:. area.· :"'. ·;., ····\:'.'._:·1.. '· • • • ~'.\.-./.f'!·:: .
. J·_and alcohol educatio~ progra~~:only about $150, Mrs. Collins noted. ,.:.' .. · · ... ·: · ·';': ·,:· 1 ..., . :' ·.\, ·.
,: ·:. from central New York, will be the pi,r· She saJd the progral'Q is based on ease, diabetes and acquired immune· ·
? ,: . state's entries this year in tho Na-,·;:a surv~y- of· inmates· conducted in\::, deficiency syndrome, she added. ,;
.. .
. ~..
'tiol)afCommunity Health Promotlon·(·1980 to. determine ·areas· In which.;;..· · During,_the past five years, slie·11
:i\ · ;Award Program sponsored by the :f, they needed health information. She .•. added, .the program has been as.--( ·
, . U.S•. Department of Health and Hu•.;,, noted, for example, that since many ,: sisted by the American Diabetes As-•.\ · .
•,-; ·:
"< ·: man 'Service$, .· · ·· : · .,. ·. · ,. ·. · t..f...of the. Inmates .we.re vegetarlans/l. sociation~·Erle . County Hea1th·.0e-::
i;. ;Mrs. Collins 1s director of. agency \she. contacted :,~ -. nutri_tl~n.is~ wh~ '·l partment~ ~t N,higara :·..Froritfef: 1·
:\· ·.. compliance with the Health Systems ·spoke on that tpplc; ··,: .:;: : .· •.: , · ··t Association .f.1>r' Sickle ;Cell Dlsease,:1,
.;J.; Ag~ncy of Western.. New Y~rk and a .·.'. ·· Hea.lth-~are prof~~sfonals •Who):. and Roswell_ ~a,:k, Memorlal Instt•};, ·
..
CoR~. :;::· :~:o:~i:e~~~:~~iS1te~r~: {j~t~\t1ui'.:~{{~t~~~~:f~ 1.iJ@· . · , . .
. . .. . '.
:c'' ·... view Board. She.is the first.Western screening and talked to inmates and·. su.bjects. covered, at. the annual':/.)
· .··. ·...'
· · · New-York resident to roo,e~ve a: ·spe- .' their. famiUes on topics lncluding, ~vent .Jt,m; fl'Q~ ;~u• .made b~ .,
. . ·.::;. _: ·
· · ··
clal s.overnor's citatio~ f~r !fforts hl,:,.hlgb blood P.r.t!~fE\.~{~kle ce~·d~f .\ttlc~. !~~tes~
&.ll~~ ji1.
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Families key to revival
of city neighborhoods
.Stable middle _class vital, study says
· By IRENE LIGumH
News Staff Reporter

Catherine Collins, with her son Clyde, feels loyalty to Buffalo.

If Buffalo is to rebound from its
smokestack days, the city must
somehow hang on to families such
as Oyde and Catherine Collins.
Luckily, the Collins family feels a
·strong loyalty to Buffalo.
"I'll drive outside the city to
work," said Mrs. Collins, assistant
academic dean at Erie Community
College's North Campus, "but I
.would never move out of the city."
She has lived in Buffalo all her
life, growing up in a lower East Side
'neighborhood where today the
'frames of attractive, city-subsidized,
middle-class homes rise against the
city skyline.
' Meanwhile, Mrs. Collins has
watched talented childhood friends
leave Buffalo and make good else·where. Job opportunities either did
not exist for them here, or else the
subtle forms of racism that keep
black Buffalonians out of corporate
boardrooms were at work, she says.
Mrs. Collins also has watched
young black professionals move into
the Buffalo area from elsewhere.
"There is an influx," she said,
"but the real estate agents show
them other sections of our county not our city. They are never shown
the beautiful sections of Buffalo we
have."
That troubles Mrs. Collins, whose
strong feelings about Buffalo are as
muc~ philosophical as they are sen-

·timental. If families iike hers keep
leaving the city, she says, who will
be left?
That was the same conclusion
.reached by University at Buffalo researcher Henry Louis Taylor Jr.,
who released a major study on Buffalo's black community Monday.
Taylor's report said that unless
Buffalo can maintain its middleclass black population while simultaneously working to lessen poverty
and joblessness among the underclass, the city will find itself plagued
with super-ghettos like those found
in Chicago and DetroiL
The study pointed to the growing
disaffection and crime rate among
young blacks in Buffalo, the widening gap between the black and white
income, and a dropping black partic·ipation rate in the city's labor force.
The Collins family does not fit
into this grim picture.
Mrs. Collins and her husband live
with their 10-year-old son in the
:northeast quadrant of the city, an
,area where a smattering of other
,black professional families have milgrated. A daughter teaches elementa'ry children in the Buffalo public
schools.
One of the strengths cited in Taylor's report is the vast variety of
social and civic clubs and organizations the black community main' tains in Buffalo.
Because Mrs. Collins is very conSee Collins Page BS

Hopes for East-Side-hinge· on white attitud_es, actiyist says
By ANTHONY CARDINALE
New Staff Reporter
A major study released Monday on Buffalo's ·
black community can only bear fruit if the white
community has made progress in accepting racial
equality, says black civil rights activist Jesse Nash
Jr.
.
Director of Buffalo's Model Cities Program during the ·1ate 1960s, Nash participated in a local
television broadcast on the African-American experience Monday, when he was asked about the study
by Dr. Henry Louis Taylor Jr., director of the
Center for Applied Public Affairs Studies at the
University at Buffalo.
"Ifs excellenL What he shared with me is very
provocative," said Nash, a professor of sociology
and anthropology at Canisius College. "For so long,
people have said, 'You're no_l prepared, you don't
have the facts.' He's the guy who's going to give the
data. That's going to make a big difference.~
Asked if he is optimistic that Taylor's report will
be taken seriously and result in concrete action in

Buffalo, Nash said:
"I have to be. You believe that it's worth it,
and you do it. He's a
young man, and he needs
a lot of encouragemenL I
think the effort he has
done is very commendable.''
How will the report be
received by area whites?
"I have to ask, 'Has
anything changed within
Jesse Nash Jr.
, them? Have their attitudes changed?' " Nash
said. "It's mainly a matter of attitudes. We thought
for a long time that the (civil rights) laws would
change behavior. It worked in the South, where you
had segregation. It did not work in the North,
where you had integration; the laws did change
behavior up to a point in time, and then you had a
backlash."
The study of Buffalo's blaek residents predicts

that the social crisis of the blaek ghettos in such
cities as Detroit, Chicago and New York City will
be repeated soon in Buffalo unless the city's leaders
mount an all-out assault to save the East Side.
Taylor recommends that the East Side, where 84
percent of Buffalo's 94,262 black residents live,
should become one of the city's top priorities for
economic and social reform during the '90s.
Ellicott Council Member James W. Pitts, who
attended the session at WNED-TV, said he had
reviewed the report carefully before its release and
found it useful for Buffalo.
"The report shows conclusively that there needs.
to be massive resources developed to deal with the
problems that are affecting the African-American
community," Pitts said.
"If we look at the report's timeliness, it does
come at a time when we could make a dedicated
effort to deal with the problems in the '90s."
Pitts said the most important issue is "the economic development of the black community and
providing employmenL"
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By
THE HEALTH COMMITTEE OF WESTERN NEW YORK,
INCORPORATED
IN RECOGNITION OF VAL UAB LE CON TRI BUT ION
TO THE
HURBAN HEAL TH CARE: TRENDS AND CHANGE
S"
CONFERENCE
JUNE 12, 13 and 14, 1985, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

N. Hil1, Jr./ President
Fern E. Beavers/Vice President
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County Hall, i?A the City of Buffalo,

That at a Sessum of the Legi,slature of Erie County, held in the

on the

E.i.g h.te.e.n.th

day of

Au.gu..6.t

A.D., 19 8 8

a Resolution was adopted, of whi.ch the following is a true copy:

WHEREAS, .the. PRACTICAL a.nd REGZSTEREV NURSES ASSOCIATION wa..6
011.ga.nize.d in 1938 by .two Re.gi.6.te.11.e.d Nu.~e..6, Thy11.a.
Me.l!.uwe.a..the.11. Cha.11..f.e..6 a.nd Olive. Gla..6ao, a.nd
WHEREAS, .6inae. ~.6 inae.p.tion in 1938, .the. A.6.6ocia..tion ha.6 bo.th
pl!.o.6pe.1!.e.d a.nd g11.own, a.nd
WHEREAS, .toda.y, u.nde.11. .the. .te.na.aiou..6 le.a.de.~hip 06 ~.6 P1te..6ide.n.t,
Ca..the.une. Collin.6, RN, .the. ol!.ga.niza..tion i.6 one. .the. le.a.ding
ak6oaia..tion.6 601!. plta.a.tiaa.l a.nd 11.e.gi.6.te.l!.e.d nu.~e..6 in .the.
Wu.te.l!.n Ne.w Yo11.k a.l!.e.a., a.nd
WHEREAS, The. Pl!.a.a.tiaa.l a.nd Re.gi.6.te.l!.e.d Nu.1!..6e..6 A.6.6oaia..tion:fDda.y, Au.gu..6.t
27.th, 1988 i.6 ae.le.bl!.a..ting .the.ii!. 40.th Anni.6ve.l!..6a.l!.y a..6 a.n
ol!.ga.niza..tion wi.th" ma.ny we.l.f.-wi.6he..6 61!.om ao.f..f.e.a.gu.e..6, 6a.mLty
a.nd 6ue.nd.6,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVEV, .tha..t .the. Eue. Cou.n.ty Le.gi.6la..tu.l!.e. doe..6 he.1!.e.by 066e.1t i.t.6
he.a.l!..t6e..f..t a.nd .6ince.11.e. cong11.a..tu.la..tion.6 .to .the. PRACTICAL
ANV REGISTREV NURSES a.nd wi.6he..6 .them aon.tinu.e.d .6u.aae.6.6 a..6
.they .6.tuve. .to ma.ke. ou.11. aommu.n~y a. be..t.te.11. p.f.a.ae. .to live.
a.nd wo11.k..
~

.&~

~BffikW ELL
Cha.
an
E11.ie. Cou.n.ty Le.gi.6la..tu.11.e.

WILLIAM F. ROBINSO/
Le.gi.6la..tol!., Thi11.d Vi.6.tltia.t

Clerk of the Legislature of Erie County
F:a-10 i-n11 ECI.O
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CITATION
It is my pleasure to send special greetings to all who are
gathered on the occasion of the Upper New York/Pittsburgh Cluster
of Jack and Jill of America, Inc.

~ To build the future we must start where the future always
,
starts -- with our children. Jack and Jill of America personifies
a rare combination of. family commitment, youth development and
community service. ·
Your organization is to be commended for instilling in
your children not only the capacity to care for others by extending
a helping hand to those less fortunate, but also the ability to live
and work together with others in peace and cooperation.
As the world continues on its rapid pace of change, it is
especially fitting that your conference is examining how the changes
Your
of today will affect the families and youth of tomorrow.
theme, Changing Times, Changing Attitudes and our Changing Children,
is indicative of the Jack and Jill philosophy and the organization's
vision toward a better tomorr9w.
Your outstanding contributions to the strengthening of
families throughout the United States and the world is well known.
I hope that your efforts will continue and that the lives of the
young people and families that you touch continue to be enriched.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Mario M. Cuomo, Governor of the state
of New York, do hereby cite the
UPPER NEW YORK/PITTSBURGH CLUSTER
OF
JACK AND JILL OF AMERICA, INC.
on behalf of the state of New York in grateful recognition of its
efforts.

GOVERNOR
/

October 19, 1993

Ykr~J/od
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.£~ ___M_o.11.._c._h_2_0:th_ _ _ ::l'.9~

J 1!,erehp <!Certifp.

That at a Session of th.e Legislature of Erie County, held in th.e

County Hall. in th.e City of Buffalo, on th.e

Mo./1..c.h

day of

A.D., 1986

a Resolution was adopted, of whu:h th.e following is a trae CO'{)Y:
.

WHEREAS, CATHERINE COLLINS 11.ec.e.i.ved a. Spec..i.ai. GoveJtnoJt.'6 Ci.ta.ti.on 6Mm New Yoltk
S.ta;te ht c.onju.n.c.ti..on w.Uh :the oboeJtva.nc.e 06 He.al.th Edu.c.a.t.wn Week, FebJt.u.o.11..!f 76-22,
1986, a.nd
WHEREAS, Heali:h Edu.ea.ti.on Week Wa.6 ~ e d .i..n 1981 by :the S:ta.te He.a.Uh VepM:t0oc.M pu.b.Uc. a..tte.ntion on :the 11.ei.a;ti.orv.,/u.p be:tween beha.v.i..011. and heaU:h, and ·

ment .to

WHEREAS, ht 1980, MM. CoU.i..rv.,, a. ded.i.c.a;ted nu.ll.6e p!l..a.CUUoneJt 6Jt.om Bu.66ai.o,
011.ga.n.i.z.ed a. gJt.ou.p 06 c.onc.en.ned heali:h pM6Mo.i..onai.6 :to pMv.i..de heali:h edu.c.a;t.i.on and
d.i..6etu.e p11.eve.ntion 6eJt.v.i..c.u .to .i..nma;tu 06 M::ti.c.a. CoMec..t.i..onai. Fa.e,i.LU;y and .the.i..11.
6a.mili.u, and
WHEREAS, u.ndet1. :the lea.de11.lu.p 06 MM. ColUnA, w.lth c.oopen.a:ti.on 611.om .the A:t:ti.c.a.
N. A. A. C. P. , .th.i..6 gll.Ou.p ha.6 6ponA011.ed hypell.:terv.,.i..on and d.i..a.be:tu 6c.Jteen.i..ng; 6.i..c.ki.e c.e.U
edu.c.a.:t.i..on; .i.nf6011.ma.t.i.onai. pJt.uen;ta;t.i..orv., on childhood .i..mmu.n.i..za.tion, lea.d po.i.6on.i..ng a.nd
nu.t!LUi.on M we.U a.6 Famil.y Va.y Heali:h Fa..ilu,: :theoe p11.og/!.am6 ha.ve a.66.i..6.ted a.n
u.ti.ma;ted 2. 000 6a.mili.u ovet1. .the pa.6.t Mve yea.M, and
!l!HEREAS, 1a.6 a. w.i..nnell. o 6 :th.i..6 awa.11.d, Mll.6. Coll.i..nA w.i...U. a.u..toma.tic.ai.ly become one
06 Ne.th Yoltk S.ta;te'6 1986-1987 en.tli.a.n..t.6 ht :the Na.tlonai. Commu.n.i..:ty Heali:h Pll.Omo:ti..on
Awa,'Ld P1t.og11.a.m, 6porv.,01t.ed by .the Un.i..:ted S.ta.tu Vepa!Ltment 06 HeaUh and Hu.man

Se11.v.i..c.u,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE

IT

RESOLVEV, .tha.t :the EJt..i..e Cou.n:ty Leg.i..6la;tu.Jt.e he11.eby exA:end6 c.ong/!.a..tul.a..t.orv., .to
CATHERINE COLLINS o~ heJt. 6u.peJt..i.a1t. c.on..tlu.bu.:ti..on ;to heai.:th edu.c.a.t.wn, and w.i..6heo hell.
good lu.c.k a.o an en.t/ta.n.t ht .the Na.tianai. Commu.n.i..:ty Heai.:th P1t.omo:ti..on Awa.Jtd PJtOgJt.am.

L

Ma.Jo

Lea.dell.
EJt..i..e Cou.n:ty Leg.i.6la;to1t.
Leg.i.6Wo1t. - 7:th V.i.6.t:Jt..i..c.:t

lf2l..1D (9nll) ECLO

atnuuty .of £rit
@fflre of Cltmmty 1Executine

IDHEREA.Si,

nurses cnm~rise the largest segment nf nur cnmmunity's health care prnfessinnals ann
pr!l\)ine quality care in a variety nf settings, su.ch as clinics, hospitals, schnnls,
ann industry; ann

IDIIERE.!1$,

Catherine Callins is an asset tn the nursing prnfessinn, ann has consistently
n.emnnstraten her abilities by marking tn upgrane the quality nf care tn the penple
nf Erie Cm.utty; ann

IDHEREA.Si,

Catherine is a nenicaten cnmmunit~ leaner, a respecten citizen, ann a laving family
member; ann

IDHEREilS,

the Practical ann Registered Nurses Assnciatinn nf Buffalo is prnun tn name
Catherine tJllins recipient nf the PRN Assnciatinn Amara nf mnman nf the year 1985;
i

N©ID, tHEREf©RE, I, EDID~D J. RlltK©IDSKI, Erie County Executive, nn hercll'J extenn cnngratulatinns
ann best wishes ta

in recngnitinn nf her nutstanning achievements in the nursing prnfessinn ann
wish her cnntinuen success in all nf her future enneavnrs.
IN IDI~ESS WHERE0f, I have causen tn
he affixen the Seal nf the Cm.utty of
Erie, this 31st nay of August, 1985.

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMENS ASSOCIATION

Citation of Appreciation
As an expression ofappreciation for courtesies extended this chapter
and the American Business Women 'sAssociation, we herebypresent
this Citation.

Dm.5-2 1-!'l

~ ~
SECRETARY

,a,s,nm

Jrnrla:matinu
'~-

<!tnunty nf 1.Erit

<nity nf iuffaln

@ffire nf Q!nunty iSxerutiue

©ffire nf fflaynr

WHEREAS,

the Urban Health Committee was formed in 1974 to encourage
the utilization of governmental ana private health delivery
systems, health education services, and printed health
literature readily available to the urban consumer: and

WHEREAS,

on Thursday and Friday, April 8 and 9, 1976, the Urban Health
Committee is conducting an Urban Health Education conference
for all Erie County residents: and

WHEREAS,

conference topics will cover manpower needs, professional
opportunities, child health, women's health issues, nutrition,
physical and health services in the Spanish-speaking community,
State Department of Mental Health planning and program implementation, the impending Health Systems Agency, and social problems:
and
J

WHEREAS,

the Urban Health Committee hopes, through the conference, to
additionally augment the communications network among health
professionals, health educators and Erie County's urban consumers:

NOW. THEREFORE, I. EDWARD V. REGAN, Erie County Executive. and I' STANLEY M.
MAKOWSKI, Mayor of the City of Buffalo do hereby proclaim Thursday,
April 8, 1976 as
"URBAN HEALTH EDUCATION DAY"
Buffalo and Erie County.
IN ,WITNESS WHEREOF, We
have caused to be affixed
the Seals of the County of
Erie and the City of Buffalo,
this ,~day of April, 1976.

County
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CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
This Certifies That
CATHERINE COLLINS

· In Recognition of Distinguished Achievement and Service in
THE BUFFALO URBAN LEAGUE MOVEvIENT

and by Recommendation of the A.W8RDS COfvYvl I TTEE
has been Granted this Certificate.

Given at THE

U.L. MULTI SERVICE CENTER
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The United Way
of Buffalo. amd,Erie Couniy
expresse,s 'jts:}ihcer~: thonkS(a'n'cfdppreciation
f,,,:,,:sf,;;j:::~:,::~::;,:;,,:~\;t;,,l\.
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) . nem directly from the services
on behalf of the men, women d() ....,i§;iJ ~.;,,
r.,} ,•tor your fellow citizens has been
provided by United Way agencies. Vo1;Ur;1;1-;.
'their behalf. Your commitment to our
effectively demonstroted by your activit1~~
community through the United Way earns you the plaudits and gratitude of oil.
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National ·Association
,.

,.

.

··for;:the ~
·. Advan~ement of Colored. People

Presented To:

CATHERINE COLLINS

Olnuuty nf Erie
@ffire nf O!nunty 1.El:erutiue
P R O C L AMA T I O N
WHEREAS,

the Urban Health Committee, a nonprofit service association of
seven health and community leaders chaired by Catherine Finch
Collins, was formed in July 1974 to familiarize citizens with
govermnental and private health delivery systems, health education services, and printed health literature readily available
to the urban consumer, and to encourage the utilization of these
servi ;::es; and

WHEREAS,

on Friday, January 17, 1975, from 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., the
Urban Health Committee is conducting an Urban Health Education
conference at Buffalo's Statler Hilton Hotel for all Erie County
residents; and

WHEREAS,

conference topics will cover national health insur·ance proposals,
health maintenance organizations, community health programs,
mental health, community boards, geriatrics, health manpower,
nursing education, and consumer protection and government; and

WHEREAS,

the Urb_an Health Committee hopes, through the conference, to
additionally augment the communications network ~~ong health professionals, health educators and Erie County's urban consumers;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EDWARD V. REGAN, Erie County Executive and I, STANLEY M.
MAKOWSKI, Mayor of Buffalo, do hereby proclaim Friday, January 17,
1975 as
"URBAN HEALTH EDUCATION DAY"
in Buffalo and Erie County. We encourage community participation
this worthwhile conference.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have caused to be affixed
the Seals of the Co9nty of
Erie and;jihe City' of Buffalo,
this /(,;. day o f ' 4 ~ ·""···:i• 1975.
I
(
.
I
,

U
EDWARD V. REGAN
Erie County Executive
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DATE OF AWARD

'

CHAIRMAN, NIAGARA FRONTIER ASSOCIATION FOR
SICKLE CELL DISEASE, INC.

~(2.~.

>DR'D~INFORMATION AND EDUCATION CENTER
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To

.J\u·~. Catheri ne_..Co llins ,_,,&,c,___
Health Fa~f~ ~ticip ants
-·· ____ Omega Alpha Jayc__
e~e_s·_ _ __
We express, in this way, our gratitude
for the invaluable benefits which have accrued from
a cordial relationship, with hope that the future
may witness the same splendid cooperation.
Dated this ~ d a y of_Qc.t .nb_er______.19..83
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Mayor John1.:y Ford To
Keynote Black Achievers
·Gala: 25 Outstanding
Citizens To Be Honored

MA'

-··,
J. BARKER

J. BELL

E. Cl.J\Y

E. COBLE

·.

K. BRASWELL

M. VANCE-BOYD

M. EZIE ·

T. MCSWAIN II

0. LEE, JR.

R. RICHARDSON

W. ROBERSON

sional Firefighters AssociaTbe J:IooorabJe Joh_ngy __ Mattie King-Holt and
-.~~r.•..:.c-- fi . .Ford,,mayor of· Tuskegee;...,...Thomas""": ,T~~E-awat·as.~ion; · ··
Jacquelyn S. Barker;~ !#if
Honorary chairperson for this ·
Alabama, will be the keynote
Customer Service Manager of
year's event is William
speaker at the 19th annual
Logistics and Distribution of
Richardson of Schieffelin &
"Black Achievers In Industry"
Rich Products· Corporation,
Somerset Co. The event is
Awards dinner Sunday, Oct. 6
sponsored by Rich Products
sponsored annually by the
at the Buffalo Convention
Corporation.
1490 Boosters of 1490 EnterCenter. Cocktails are at 6 p.m,
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WASHINGTON OFFICE:
2240 RAYBURN HDUSE OFFICE BUILDING
WASHINGTON, DC 20515
(202) 225-3306

HENRY J. NOWAK
33D DISTRICT, NEW YORK
COMMITTEES:

PUBLIC WORKS AND
TRANSPORTATION

<!Congress of tbe Wnittb is,ta:tts

CHAIRMAN:
SUBCOMMITTEE ON WATER
RESOURCES

1!,ouse of l\epresentatfbes
aa,uington, aec 20515

SCIENCE, SPACE, AND
TECHNOLOGY

October 7, 1991

Dr. ca.tberine Fisher Collins, Ph.D.
14 Burke Drive
Buffalo, NerL York 14215
Dear Dr. Collins:

Congratulations to you upon being honored as a recipient
of the Black Achiever Award.

DISTRICT OFFICE:
U.S. COURTHOUSE
ROOM 212
BUFFALO, NY 14202
(716) 853-4131 ·

ANTHONY M. MASIELLO
58TH DISTRICT

THE SENATE

CHAIRMAN
MINORITY CON""ERENCE OPERATIONS
RANKING MINORITY MEMBER
CHILD CARE
ENERGY

STATE OF NEW YORK

COMMITTEES
HIGHER EDUCATION
VETERANS
CIVIL SERVICE ANO PENSIONS
INSURANCE

ROOM 213. STATE OFFICE BLDG.
65 COURT STREET
BUFFALO,N.Y . 14202
TELEPHONE :716•847-7939
FAX:716·854 -3051
ROOM 306. LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BLDG.
ALBANY,N.Y. 12247
TELEPHONE :518•455°3371
FAX:518·432 ·8826

October 11, 1989
Catherin e Collins,
Assistan t Academic Dean
ECC-Nor th Campus
Main & Youngs Rd.
William sville, NY 14221

-.

Dear Ms. Collins:
Many years ago, I heard a very wise man say "We exist
tempora rily through what we take, but we live forever
through what we give."
That saying came to mind when I read of your selectio n
as one of five outstand ing women as selected by the
Buffalo Chapter of the National Coalitio n of 100 Black
Women.
In a life of achievem ent for yourself , you tave also
given so much to your communi ty, your people and your
professi on. Please accept my heartfe lt congrat ulations
and concurre nce with your selectio n.
Don't hesitate to
call on me if I might be of assistan ce in the future.
With kind regards,

•

~?rt~-~

ANTHONY M. MASIELLO
Member of Senate
sb

--'

Department of Educational Organization,
Administration and Policy
Graduate School of Education

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

468 Christopher Baldy Hall
Buffalo, New York 14260
Tel. (716) 636-2471
FAX (716) 636-2481

November 8, 1991

Dr. Catherine Collins
14 Burke Drive
Buffalo, NY 14215
Dear Catherine:
.

On behalf of the faculty and students in the Department of Educational
Organization, Administration and Policy at the SUNY/Buffalo campus, we
extend our congratulations to you upon your receipt of the prestigious
"Black Achievers Award." You have been a very ·active community member and
have positively touched the lives of many persons. Additionally, you are an
outstanding professional, highly respected by your peers.
We all feel a sense of proudness in your achievements.
to a continuing relationship with you.
Warm best wishes.

Robert W. Heller
Professor
RWH:pk
CC: Dr. Kofi Lomotey, EDA Coordinator
Dr. Austin D. Swanson, OAP Chair

We look forward

County of Erie
DENNIS T. GORSKI
COUNTY EXECUTIVE

October 10, 1991

Catherine Fisher Collins, Ph.D.
14 Burke Drive
Buffalo, New York 14215
Dear Dr. Collins:
I
would
like
to
express
my
heartfelt
congratulations upon your being honored as one of the
1991 Black Achievers in Industry.
This honor evidences your commitment and dedication
to improve the quality of life in the community.
I
· believe the following quote by Jonas Salk epitomizes
your philosophy on community service, "I fee1 that the
greatest reward for doing is the opportunity to do
more."
With warm personal regards for a futurer which
offers exciting challenge and personal fulfillment, I
remain
Sincerely yo
C:

·r: _.?~

DENNIS T. GO

Erie county E
DTG:cb

ERIE COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING, 95 FRANKLIN STREET, BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14202

PHONE: 716-858-8500

BUFFALO

S

T

A T E COLLEGE

April 15, 1993

Dr. Catherin e Fisher Collins
14 Burke Drive
Buffalo , NY. 14215
Dear Dr. Collins ,
Congrat ulations on your recent recognit ion as mentor
to students in the area of communi ty and human services at
the Niagara Frontier Center of SONY Empire state College .
As presiden t of the Buffalo State College Alumni
Associa tion, I am always excited and pleased to see that
our alumni are recogniz ed for their.va luable contribu tions
to Western New York.
The achievem ents of our alumni are a source of pride
and inspirat ion to our students . Their choice of schools
is reinforc ed by the excellen ce and leadersh ip they see
about them in alumni such as you. Congrat ulations !
If there is anything your Alumni Associa tion can do
for you, or if you have some thoughts about how your
Alumni Associa tion can better serve you, please don't
hesitate to call me.
{

Sincere ly yours,

@9 .w~

Patricia J. Watkins , Presiden t
Buffalo State College Alumni Associa tion
PJW/dfd

S:ate Universi:i; Coliegc at Buffalo

.

(!tuugre!l!iinuul iludt C!raurus

-narles Rangel, Chairman, N.Y.
Calif.
Yvonne B. Burke, Vice Chairperson,
D.C.
y,
Walter Fauntroy, Secretar
Andrew Young, Treasurer, Georgia

Shirley Chisholm, N.Y.
William Clay; Mo.
Cardiss Collins, Ill.
John Conyers, Mich.
Ronald Dellums, Calif.
Charles Diggs, Mich.
Harold Ford, Tenn.
Augustus Hawkins, Calif.
Barbara Jordan, Texas
Ralph Metcalfe, Ill.
Parren Mitchell, Md.
Robert N. C. Nix, Pa.
Louis Stokes, Ohio
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STATE OF" NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
ALBANY, N. Y. 1223 I

MARIO M. CUOMO
SECRETARY OF STATE:

-~ ·

August 17, 1976

Ms. Catherire Collins
102 Wesley Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14214
Dear Ms. Collins:
Enclosed for your personal file is a
photocopy of your oath of office as a Member of
the Correction Medical Review Board, the original
of which was filed in this Department August 11,
1976.
All good wishes.
Sincerely,
.

;

.· . i

.1' • I

./

:· I. n {,;\./
t- t- V

I

Secretary of State

THE ASSEMBLY
STATE OF NEW YORK

\

. ./

ALBANY
ROBIN SCHIMMINGER
140th District
3514 Delaware Avenue
Kenmore, New York 14217-1298
(716) 873-2540
Room 847 Legislative Office Building
Albany, New York 12248-0001
(518) 455-4767

CHAIRMAN
Committee on Small Business

October 25, 1993

Catherine Fisher-Co llins
Empire State College
564 Franklin Street
Buffa~ o,
Y 14202
Dear M

· ~r-Collin s:

I rec
ly read of your being elected Eastern
Regional Director of Jack and Jill of America, Inc.
and wanted to extend my sincere congratul ations.
You can well be proud of the high level of
confidenc e in your abilities and accomplish ments
this position represent s.
Once again, congratul ations.
the future, I am

With best wishes for

ROBH

RS/tt

0:

DAEMEN COLLEGE

October 29, 1991

Dr. Catherine Collins
Assistant Academic
Erie Community College
City Campus
Buffalo, New York 14203
Dear Dr. Collins:
On behalf of Daemen College, please accept my congratulations as one of
twenty-five honorees recognized in the 19th Annual Black Achievement in
Industry Awards. You certainly have much to be proud of.
I am specifically writing to invite you to join a networking group for minority
students at Daemen College. As Director of Cooperative Educaiton and Career
Development at the College, I am intersted in providing our minority~students with
as many resources as possible to insure their future career succe~s. Further, as a
former teacher and counselor, I know the importance of providing students with
viable role models and mentors.
As I envision the program now (to be instituted for the academic year, 199293), I will be running a semester long seminar based on a text by Dr. Miquela Rivera
called The Minority Career book. We will be covering topics including Being the
"Only," Taking Risks; Managing Office Politics, Gaining Legitimacy and
Recognition, Dealing with Ethical Issues, etc. Although my staff and I will be
responsible for the daily program delivery, minority guest presenters would would
certainly enhance such a program. Another facet involves identifying minority
employers who are willing to provide one day externships or shadowing
experiences for Daemen College minority students who may be interested in a
particular career area.

4380 Main Street, Amherst, NY 14226 •

839-3600 Ext. 334

And finally, we are looking for minority employers who are in the position to
actual provide a CO-OP work experience for our students. This would enable
students to not only earn academic credit and hopefully be compensated but it
would also provide an invaluble career contact for the student.
I sincerely hope you will consider becoming a part of our program. I am
confident our students can gain immeasurably from your input. Please indicate
your interest by returning the enclosed card in the Daemen addressed mailer. Since
the proposed program is integral to a grant proposal due early December, we would
appreciate receiving your reply at your earliest convenience.
Should you have any questions or concerns about your potential
involvement, please do not hesitate to call me at 839-8334.
Again, we are most appreciative of any support you feel you could lend. I
look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely yours,

Bl. 111a,~if_farid,1wA
_)
()
Dr. Margaret Andrews
Director of Cooperative Education
and Career Development

MA/er
Enclosure

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO

Departmen t of Health Education Professions
School of Health Related Professions
Faculty of Health Sciences

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Stockton-Kimball Tower
Buffalo, New York 14214
(716) 831-2341

April 18, 1984

Cather ine Collins
Directo r of Agency Compliance
Health System s Agency of Western New York, Inc.
Ellico tt Square Buildin g - Suite 405
Buffalo , New York 14203
Dear Cather ine:
You are one of the individ uals wl:.o has been nomina ted
for the 8utstan ding Young Leader Award. =tis anticip ated
that final decisio ns on the 100 Outstan ding Young Leader s
will be made in June.
Recent ly we reques ted an update on your action plan.
Our staff is now co~ple ting the individ ual dossie rs for our
nomine es prior to the final selecti on.
(
Please send us any updated materi als which you feel
will augment your file.
Thank you for your coop~r ation.
Cordia lly,

Franci s V. Hanava n, Chairman
Health Educat ion Profes sions

FVH/bms

ATTACHMENT IV

SCHOLARLY ABILITY

"-.._..,,.

McFarland &. Company, Inc.
Publishers
Box 611, Jefferson, North Carolina 28640 Tel. 919-246-4460
April 13, 1993

Catherine Collins
14 Burke Dr.
Buffalo NY 14215
Dear Ms. Collins:
How is "Imprisoned African American Women" coming along? Might we
see something soon?
Sincerely,

Steve Wilson
Assistant Editor

SW/br

FAX 919-246-sms

McFarland &. Company, Inc.
'-''

Publishers
Box 611, Jefferson, North Carolina 28640 Tel. 919-246-4460

FAX 919-246-sms

September 24, 1992

Catherine F. Collins
15 Burke Drive
Buffalo NY 14215
Dear Ms. Collins:

we 1re still eager to see your ms. on 11Imprisoned African American Women11 ,
about which we last heard in May.
Might we have a progress report? (We're not antsy, just curious~)
Sincerely,

Steve Wilson
Assistant Editor
SW/sp

GIPIG

GREENWOOD
PUBLISHING GROUP1NC.

March 18, 1993

AUBURN HOUSE
BERGIN & GARVEY
GREENWOOD PRESS
PRAEGER PUBLISHERS
QUORUM BOOKS
GP SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLICATIONS

Catherine Collins
Empire State College
564 Franklin Street
Buffalo NY 14202-1182
Dear Catherine Collins:
Thank .you for your time on the phone this morning. As I
mentioned, our company would be very interested in publishing
a collected work on African-American women with a focus on
health and social issues. In order to propose the project
to our editorial board, I will need a prospectus describing
the overall work, its thrust, its ma~ketability and a review
of other competitive literature. I will also need a table of
contents, a list of contributors with their backgrounds and
affiliations, ·a resume of yours, as many chapters as you can
provide including your introduction, and a list of well-known
writers in your area of interest ·.who might endorse the volume
for advertising purposes.
'-../

Since this is a project that you would like to do, I am hoping
that my requirements will be along the line~ of what you would
be doing anyway in terms of developing the work.
Keep me posted. I look forward to receiving a packet fro~
you in the next few months.

~~
Flint, PhD
Lyn.J.

Acquisitions Editor
Education and Anthropology
Praeger, Bergin & Garvey, and Greenwood Press

Greenwood Publishing Group, Inc.• 88 Post Road West• P.O. Box 5007 • Westport, CT 06881-5007
Telephone 203-226-3571 • Fax 203-222-1502

YOU ARE INVITED
TO SERVE AS A PANELIST FOR
THE TITLE Ill STRENGTHENING
/NSn TUn ONS PRO GRA M

WHEN: SUNDAY, MAY 23 - FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1993
WHERE: GEORGETOWN OMNI HOTEL
2121 P STREET, NW
WASHINGTON, D.C.
ATTIRE: INFORMAL
P.S. DON' T FORG ET TO RSVP THE OMN I GEOR GETO WN
HOTE L ON TELEPHONE (202) 956-6 601 NOW,
OR IF YOUR PLAN S HAVE CHAN GED PLEA SE CALL
MRS. EDITH T. BRAX TON ON (202) 708-9 434.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20202·_ _

May 6, 1993

Dear Colleague :
Thank you for agreeing to serve as a field reader for the fiscal
year 1993 grant competitio n under the Title III, Strengthen ing
Institutio ns Program, to be held here in Washingto n, D.C. during
May 23-28.
You will be asked to read and evaluate approxima tely 10 developme nt
grant applicatio ns. To assist you in preparing for this task, I
have enclosed some pre-orien tation materials for you to review.
This material includes a copy of a successfu l applicatio n submitted
last year. By taking time to read th~ enclosed material prior to
your arrival, the orientatio n and subsequen t reading time should
proceed more ~fficientl y.
While we have not yet selected the coordinat ors of the two-person
evaluation panels that you will serve on this year, we usually try
to assign this responsib ility to experience d readers.
Please be sure to pack comfortab le clothing to wear during the
week. An official notificati on with further details will follow
shortly.
We look forward to seeing you here in Washingto n soon.

Sincerely

2

"-

,

·
I

{£;c. ~

to, Chief
Louis J. V
Strengthen ing Institutio ns Program
Division of Institutio nal Developme nt
Office of Higher Education Programs

Enclosure s

(

(

'Tfie Presufent antf :Boan{ of 'Trustees
of 'Erie Community Coffege
in :Bujfafo, 'J\[f,w 'Yori(
e;ctentf sincere congratu[ations to

'Dr. Catherine :J. Co[[ins
in recognition of fter years ofservice as

.9lssistant Yl.caclemic tJJean ancl Professor
antf ftereEy e;ctentf Eest ivi.sftes for a continuing era
of nota6[e acatfemic acliievement.

LOUIS M. RICCI

~t~~1vidJ4±
'

SHARON M. WEST

PRESIDENT

CHAIR

Signetf tlii.s twenty-eigfttli tfay of Octo6er in tfte year of 1992.

\..I
DR. CATHERINE F. COLLINS RESOLUTION
WHEREAS; Dr. Catherine F. Collins served with distinction as Assistant Academic Dean and
Department Head/Professor of Nursing Education at Erie Community College; and,
WHEREAS; prior to her years at the College, she was the Director of Ambulatory Care Services for
the Erie County Medical Center, Director of Quality Assurance/Agency Compliance for the Health
Systems Agency of Western New York, Inc., and Coordinator of Health Planning for the Comprehensive Health Planning Council of Western New York, Inc.; and,
WHEREAS; in addition to her duties at the College, her teaching experience includes positions at
Medaille College, State University of New York at Buffalo and she developed curriculum programs
for the City of Buffalo Board of Education on AIDS; and,
WHEREAS; she was awarded a special citation in 1987 by New York State Governor Mario M.
Cuomo for Outstanding Contribution of Health Education and she was awarded a fellowship in
1989-1990 after being selected out of one hundred applicants statewide as "SUNY BEST FACULTY"; and,
WHEREAS; she has received numerous community and professional awards, such as, the National
Coalition of 100 Black Women Award, the Health Systems Agency of Western New York- A
Decade of Service in Appreciation honor, and a Community Service Award from the Buffalo Branch
of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People; and,
WHEREAS; she has contributed her time and talent to several committees and organizations, such
as, the Buffalo Chapter of the National Caucus and Center on Black Aged, the Jesse Nash
Community Health Center, the New York State Commission of Correction Medical Review Board,
and President of Jack & Jill of American-Buffalo Chapter,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; the Erie Community College Board of Trustees and the
entire College community express their appreciation to Dr. Catherine F. Collins for her contributions
to our College and to Western New York and wish her well in her new position.
Sharon M. West
Chair, Erie Community College
Board of Trustees
October 28, 1992
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C!Ltly nf iutfaln
Qlnmmnn Q!uunril
Ai. :the. /1.eguf.aA. me.eiln.g of! :the. Collllllon Council. o/. the Cily o/. Buj!µdo, wh.i.ch. wcv., hel'd
on 7uv.x:1.ay, Novem/J..fVI. 30, 199 3, :the. /.ollow.i.ng /UUo.€uilon l,)(U, unanim.ou,:,ly cu:l.opf.£d.., ,:,poMoMd.
fJ.y 9eo//.ge K. A/llhu//.J
WftER.E.AS:

D//.. Calluvz..i.ne. t i.,:,h= Coll.i.n,:,, a mem.i.eA of! ihe. Butt.a.lo ChapU!A. of! Jack and J.i.ll
ot AmfVl..i.ca, lncO//.po~, hw., .i.££.n el.ecf.£d.. {a,:,t=n Regiona.f. D~cio//. f!O//. :the.
o//.gan.i.zai.i.on; and

WllE.RE.11.S:

11.ciive w.i.ih the Buj!taf_o ChapU!A. ,:,.i.nce. 1985, ,:,he i.,:, CA.ed.i.:led. w.i.ih CA..ing.i.ng the
idea o/. ihe. Be.autillion, a p//.Og//.am f!o//. jun.i.o/1. and ,:,l!l'l.io/1. high ,:,ch.oaf 11.jj,.,ican
AmtV'...i.can ma.le,:,, to the =a. She ha,:, Ileen .i.n.vofved. .i.n v.uziu.a.f.ly f!.VIVl{J j!acei
o/. :the. foca.f. o/1.gan.i.zai.i.on, ch.a.i.ung ihe. tw,.d;,.ai.,:,.i.ng, nom.i.nai.i.ng, and £.udgd
commi.t.iee.,!>, and ,:,e//.Ving M 9//.oup Coofld.i.n.ato/1., 7=cv.,u//.=, and ?//.Mi.dent; and

!J/i[R.E.11.S:

Caiheune. Cof...li.n.,:,' decli.caLi.on to ihe. idea1.,:, o/. Jack and J..i.ll, wh.i.ch. i.,:, a
nonpP.of!,it /.amily · O//.gan.i.zalion ded.icai.i.ng .i.i.!> /1.MOu//.CM to im.p//.ov.i.ng the qua.£i.:,ty
ot f...i.j!e. f!o//. clufd//.l!l'l.1 .i.,:, µt/'..tluvz. d=on,:,i/1.aied. th//.ough hfV1. active par.J....i.cipai.i.on
.i.n nume//.ou,:, //.f!.g.i.ona.f. and nai.i.onaJ!. comm.i.1.:le.e~, con/.e//.l!J'I.CM1 and convl!l'l.lion,:,,
and h.fV1. a/.{.i.li.at.i.on,:, w.i.i.h oth= 0//.gan.i.zaLi.on.}1 ,:,uch. w., llopevafe., N.411.CP, the
A'.i.aga//.a 1//.Onli= 1/.,:,,:,oc.i.aLi.on f!O//. Si.ck& Cell Di,:,12.a,:,12., and Communily liea.f.th
£ liuman S<V1.V.i.ce,:,, wh.i.ch. a/1.e ded..i.caied. to imr:.ov.i.ng ihe. qua1!..ily of! li/.e. 1-0//.
all people.; and

Wfl[RE.AS:

11.n ed.ucaio//. fJ.y p//.oµv.,,:,.i.on, D//.. Coll.i.n,:, i.,:, an 1/.,:,,:,oc.i.aie hoj!e,:,,:,0//., SllA'Y E.mp~
Staie CoLe.ege, and ha,:, /1.ece.i.ved. nuf7/E.//.OU,:, ai,,•ar.d,:, and c.i.taLi.on,:,, incfud.i.ng the
9oV(V"lfl.0//. 1 ,:, NYS 1amily liea.f.th AwOAd., US Se.C/1.eiCVIJJ of! lieafth and liuman S<V1.V.i.CM
Awa/1.d, Black 1/.ch..i.ev(VI.,:,, Nalionai!. Coali:lion of. 100 Bfad, &omen, and ovfVI. 21
L.e.cu:1.lV'...,:,h.i.p awa/UV,/ and

Wfl[R.E.11.S:

Cathe.une. Co.lli.ru,' e.feci.i.on w., Ead=n Reg.i.ona.f. D.i./1.f!.cio//. of! Jack and J.i.ll,
Inc. i.,:, IJ.oth a p(Vl.,:,ona.f. hon0/1. and a i//..i.lJ.ute :lo ihe. qua1!..ily oJ. the 1.oca.f. Buj!f!a.l!.o
ChapU!A.i
A'OW, 711£.R.E.tORE BE. 17 RESOLVED:
7hai :the. Collllllon Council. of! ihe. Cily of. Buj!f.a.l.o cong//.aiul.aie Dfl.. Caiheune. t i.,:,hfVI.
Coll.i.n,:, on h= e&clion a,:, E.w.,i=n Reg.i.ona.f. D~ci0/1. j.o//. Jack and J.i.U of!
11.mefl..i.ca, Inc. I and
BE. 17 tlJR.7/i[R RE.SOLVED:
7hat ih..i.L, llono//.a/J.f..e Body ex.p/1.M,:, £.v.,i. w.i.,:,he,:, /o//. continued. ,:,ucce,:,,:, and good
J.o/1.i.une to a ,:,pec.i.a.f. Buj!taf.on.i.an, CaihfV1..i.ne Col.lin,:,.
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The Buffalo Community Partnership
Awards this

Certificate of Recognition
to

Catherine Collins
For Your Indispensable Volunteer Efforts
In The Success Of The "Just Talk" Teen Summit
.,.,./

/_/,.: ;,:.,,,,.
l ' '-l.

January 9, 1993
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Octavia Hudson, Ph.D., Project Director

ATTACHMENT V
EFFECTIVENESS OF UNIVERSITY
SERVICE

.

'--''.'
./

Jack and Jill of America
INCORPORATED

NATIONAL OFRCERS • 1992-1994
President
Nellie A. Thornton
311 Hawthorne Terrace
Mount Vernon, NY 10552
914-667-3842 (H) • 914-665-5025 (0)
914-668-2632 (H) • 914-664-6522 fax
Vice President
Marcea B. Staten
c/o Medtronic, Inc.
7000 Central Avenue N E
Minneapolis, MN 55432
612-529-7855 (H)
612-574-3284 (0)
612-574-3074 fax
Recording Secretary
Ruth J. Whitney
5 Fairforest Court
Columbia, SC 29212-2306
803-781-6072 (H)
803-737-9916 (0)
Corresponding Secretary
Shirley B. James

4761 Sylvan Drive
Savannah, GA 31405
912-352-2286 (H)
912-356-2202 (0)
Treasurer
Veronica M. Frazier
Post Office Box 670249
Dallas, TX 75367
214-373-8513
Editor
Jenice L. Parks
Post Office Box 1321
Topeka, KS 66601
913-267-6925 (H)
Program Director
Jacqueline D. Scott
Post Office Box 83583
Los Angeles. CA 90083
213-299-2761 (H)
213-291-0193 (H)

To Whom It May Concern:
It is with great pleasure and enthusiasm that I recommend
Dr. Catherine Collins for tenure at State University of New York Empire
State College.·, As National Vice President of Jack & Jill of America, Inc., the
largest organization for Black families in the United States, I have been
favorably impressed with Dr. Collins' keen intellect, judgment, and
commitment to community service.
As Eastern Regional Director in our organization, Dr. Collins is
responsible for implementing educational, cultural; and community service
programs for children between 2 and 19 years of age. She has provided
extraordinary service in reaUzing our mission of seeking for all children the
same advantages we want for our own and has administered the 53 chapters
of our largest region in a manner that clearly demonstrates her
resourcefulness, ingenuity, and commitment to hard work.
One area in which Dr. Collins has clearly distinguished herself is the
development of programmatic initiatives to benefit the least fom.µiate in our
society. She has challenged, motivated, and led the members of the Eastern
Region in providing clothes for the homeless and in designing, planning, and
implementing programs which enhance the parenting skills and awareness of
our membership.
As a trustee at our local law school, I often reflect on the personal
qualities and characteristics which enhance the worth and value of faculty
members. I have come to believe that a university community is significantly
benefitted by having tenured faculty who are neither arrogant or isolated.
Repeatedly, Dr. Collins has demonstrated her ability to get tasks successfully
and timely completed and equally importantly, her capacity to work with other
people and to engender the respect and cooperation necessary for a successful
team effort.
I am extremely confident that Dr. Collins will not only enhance your
institution with competent and capable teaching but will through her
community involvement enhance the reputation and stature of your college.
She will also provide an important and positive role model and mentor to
your student body. It is, therefore, with extreme pleasure and without

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Executive Board - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Page Two

reservation that I commend her application for tenure to your committee with the highest
level of confidence that she will continue to make an outstanding contribution to your
school, the community, and to the society in which she lives.

If you have any questions or require any additional information, please do not
hesitate to contact me at the above-referenced number.
Sincerely,

/~land State
MBS/llb

Hopevale, Inc.
3780 howard road, hamburg, new york 14075
(716) 648-1964

December 17,

1993

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
It is with great pleasure that I write a letter of _support
I have personally known Mrs.
for Mrs. Catherine Collins.
Collins since May, 1991, although I was quite acquainted with
her reputation as a community leader many years prior to our
actual meeting.
I .serve as the Executive Director for Hopevale, Inc., a
comprehensive residential treatment center which provides
Mrs.
services to 100 adolescent females and their families.
since
Collins has served on the 18 member Board of Directors
She has served as a member of the Board's Treatment
1991.
Committee since joining.
Mrs. Collins' dedication to the needs of youth and families
She has worked diligently to prepare herself
is outstanding.
Certainly she stands out as a
to better serve her community.
leader in her chosen field.
Mrs. Collins always presents a polished, professional image,
which has served her and the institutions she represents
Mrs. Collins wears many hats: Educator, Advocate,
weli.
Board Member and most recently National Eastern Regional
Director of Jack & Jill, Inc., a national organization
She
dedicated to preserving and strengthening families.
maintains this level of excellence due to her ability to
She brings a wealth of
organize and plan very effectively.
knowledge and exuberant energy to the Hopevale, Inc. Board
and her many other endeavors.
I :recommend your highest consideration of Mrs. Collins•
I am totally convinced that her skills,
resume.
capabilities, influence and credibility will be a powerful
asset to your organization.

ACCREDITED by - The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations

Decembe r 17,

1993

You may contact me at the address noted on the previous page
if you require further informa tion.
Sincere ly yours,

HOPEVALE. INC.

~

Perry
Director
e
Executiv
SJP/mlg

A.

American
Diabetes
Association

New York Upstate Affiliate, Inc.

Western New York Chapter
315 Alberta Drive, Suite 102, Amherst, New York 14226

716/835-0274 Fax: 716/835-0283

To Whom It Mav Concern:
It is my extreme Pleasure to advise you of Dr, Catherine Collins'
involvement with the Western New York Chanter. American Diabetes
Association.
Dr. Collins has exhibited her commitment to community service and
her dedication as an active volunteer in numerous capacities, amonR
them:
As a member of the Chanter's Board of Directors, Dr. Catherine
Collins has accepted a leadership role in the decision makinR
and policy-forminR body of the-Chapter.
As a furidraiser to advance the Association's mission- of
findina a cure for diabetes and imProvinR the quality of life
for neoPle affected by diabetes. Dr. Collins assumed an active
role in the Chapter's Annual Fall Fashion Show.
ProvidinR direction and leadership to the American Diabetes
Association's nroaram activities. in particular. the New York
Upstate Affiliate's Cultural Diversitv Initiative, which is
challenaed with the Roal of reachinR underserved populations
which are at areat risk of developinR diabetes and ~ts life
threateninR complications.
Dr. Catherine Collins has proved to be a tremendous asset to the
American Diabetes Association.
Her enthusiasm. commitment and
knowledRe have positioned her as a kev resource and a role model
for other volunteers and Board Members,
Please do not hesitate to contact me with anv questions or for
further information reaardinR her involvement with the Western New
York Chapter of the American Diabetes Association.
I mav be
reached at 716-835-0274.

/J1J;e!ri(@t:C.,

~r~

Rein
R~Ri~~l Director

MMR/ab
~:

Jllfrican-Jllmerican 'Iasf(:force 0n .9lI'lJS
December 15, 1993

TO:

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Please accept this letter of recommen dation written in behalf of
Catherine Collins. Mrs. Collins has been an active member of the
AFRICAN-AMERICAN TASK FORCE ON AIDS since it's inception .
The AFRICAN- MERICAN TASK FORCE ON AIDS was founded in 1991 and is
comprised of individua ls of the community who commit to the empowerment of our forces collectiv ely to eradicate the barriers to education
about HIV infection and disease and to destroy the complacen cy, denial,
fear and prejudice that stand in the way of our health and longevity .
Mrs. Collins has been an advocate for quality and culturall y sensitive
services for.those infected with HIV disease and for supportiv e services for
the families and loved ones of those so infected. Since her involveme nt
as a member of the Buffalo AIDS Task Force in 1981 and her strong leadership as Chairpers on of the Contract Mamagement Committee for the organization that would later become AIDS Community Services; Mrs. Collins has
been consisten t in her service, be it through her employmen t or her own
personal commitmen t.
Catherine Collins is not only a leader and pioneer in the fight
against the AIDS dilemma, she is an advocate for quality health care and
improved socio-econ omic condition s for the underserv iced. Indeed, Mrs.
Collins is held in the highest regard by her community and the Human
Services Professio nal Community at large.

ry
nder

P.O. Box 1691, Buffalo , New York
14215

child

f~

services

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
330 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14202
(716) 842-2750
Fax (716) 842-0668

EUGENE MEEKS
President

CHERYL S. ASHER
Chair, Board of Directora

December 14, 1993

Empire State College
State University Of NY
564 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202

To Whom It May Concern:
Please accept this as a letter of
consideration of her academic tenure.

support

for

Dr.

Catherine Collins in

Dr. Collins served as a member of our Board of Directors 1981-1982. She brought
with her a wealth of knowledge about "community" with a strong interest and
Her knowledge and expertise in the health care
focus on children and families.
field pr.ovided a much needed perspective as we carried out our mission of
strengthening families and protecting and preserving the welfare of children.
'
On behalf of Child and Family services and its many constituents, we applaud the
efforts and many successes of Dr. Collins.

Sincerely,

/pw

•

A member agency
of the United Way

••

•••
•••
FSA

Accrediied by the Council on Accreditation of Services to Families and Children. Inc.
~50

November 30, 1993
To whom it might concern,
For the past several years Catherine Collins has played an
integral part in our (NAACP) ACT-SO program by serving as a judge
in the science and art areas.
Ms Collins has served unselfishly over the years in this voluntary capacity and has been of great service to both the Buffalo
Branch NAACP and· its ACT-SO program.
Respectfully,
..

~~
Co-Chair

NAACP • 1 490 .JEFFERSON AVENUE • BUFFALO, NY 1 4208 • C71 Bl 884-7242, 7243

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
DANIEL R. ACKER
President

1490 Jefferson Avenue

Buffalo, New York Branch

Buffalo, New York 14208

•

•

Chartered 1915

Phone 884-7242 - 7243

November 29,1993

'IO: WHOM IT MAY OONCERN

During the 1980's Catherine Collins worked very closely with

the NAACP, handling health complaints received from Inmates incarcerated in
New York State prisons.

Catherine conducted a number of health workshops
In addition, she recruited

at Attica and Auburn prisons for the Inmates.

other health professionals to participate in these workshops.

Canplaints

received frcm other prisons were referred to Catherine for investigation.
The Buf.(a.lo Branch NAACP received thank you letters from some of the
complainants who claimed their problems had been resolved.
Catherine Collins is a recipient of the Buffalo Branch NAACP
Annual Comnunity Service Award.

We consider her a very capable involved

person and support her in all of her endeavors.

~/C.W-e A-'
Daniel R. Acker
President

UnitedWay
of Buffalo & Erie County
742 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14209
716 - 887-2626 / Fax: 716 - 882-0071

December 28, 1993

Empire State College
564 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202
To Whom It May Concern:
I am writing on behalf of Catherine Collins regarding her
affiliation with the Mount St. Joe's Academy Board in the late
1980's. As Board chairperson and Board member for· six years, -I am
aware of the work that Catherine did on behalf of the Mount
st. Joseph Academy.
As a Board member for a three year period
Catherine participated in all discussions regarding the program and
policies of Mount st. Joe's. She further represented the community
perspective as we discussed opportunities to expand our programming
and recruitment for Mount st. Joe's.
Catherine was a productive and involved member of our Board of
Directors.
I am pleased to be able to write this lett~r on her
behalf.
Sincerely,

AP-iJlJ1.R_. 4.i~f.()
Arlene F. Kaukus
Executive Vice President

Someone vou see evervdav needs the United Wav.

NICHOLS

Richard C. Bryan, Jr.
Associate Headmaster

SCHOOL

Januazy 3. 1994

To Whom It May Concern:
For the past four years, Dr. Catherine Collins has been a valuable participan t in
our school Wellness programs. She has led many important student workshops on
AIDS, and they have been well received in the student evaluations . Dr. Collins is
described as "well organized," "interested in student opinion," and "caring."
Dr." Collins, this school year, met with the Senior Class in September . She is
scheduled to meet with Freshmen on February 3rd. After each presentatio n, she has
stayed for the parent/fac ulty luncheon to summarize student reaction to the ideas
presented and to give suggestion s for improving the Wellness program.
The Nichols School Wellness program is a unique program which utilizes parent
volunteers , interested faculty, and the best resources in the community . Its goal is to
proVide current factual information on Wellness topics and to provide a small group
discussion atmospher e. where students can readily ask questions. Topics such as
AIDS, rape and sexual assault, teen sexuality, human tolerance, substance abuse, and
contracept ion have been explored.
We consider Dr. Collins one of our most valued presenters in our Wellness
program. In the course of her workshops in the last four years. she has educated many
students and has encouraged responsible behavior. We welcome Dr. Collins to our
campus at anytime.
Sincerely,

~QBry:::..1
,.ti
r

Richard C.

Associate Headmaste r
RCB:clk

1250 Amherst Street, Buffalo, NY 14216 716/875-821~ FAX: 875- ,9,) • 175 Nottmgham Terrace, Buffalu. NY 14216 716/876-3500

ATTACHMENT VI
CONTINUING.GROWTH

,...__..,

)

3801 West Temple Avenue
Pomona, California 91768-4051
Telephone (714) 869-3599

Institute for the Study of
Children and Youth
College of Arts

June 23, 1993

Dr. Catherine Collins
Empire State College
State University of New York
564 Franklin St.
Buffalo, NY 14202-1182
Dear Dr. Collins:
The Institute for the Study of Children & Youth is pleased to inform you that your
proposal has been accepted for presentation at our conference on "Children and Youth
in 2001: Realizing Dreams."
The conference, however, has been rescheduled from October, 1993 to October,
1994. We would like to include your submission in the program at that time and will
contact you during the Winter, 1994 quarter to determine if you are still interested in
participating.
We look forward to your contribution in 1994.
Sincerely,

r~~r-~~.

Dr. Felicia Friendly Thomas
Co-Director
Institute for the Study of Children & Youth
fft/mm

Agriculture • Arts • Business Administration • Engineering • Environmental Design • Science
School of Education • School of Hotel and Restaurant Management

Member of The California State University

28 Union Avenue
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866-4390
518 587-2100
FAX 518 587-4382

EmpirestateCbllege
··

State University ofNew York
Graduate Studies

January 3, 1994
MEMO TO:
FROM:

RE:

Peggy Meerse, Ph.D.
Chair, center Personnel Committee
Carolyn Jarmon, Ph.D. ~ A - - · n - ~
Acting Director of Gradu~e studies
Letter of Support for Catherine Collins

It gives me great pleasure to write a letter of support for
the request for Continuing Appointment by Dr. Catherine Collins.
She has over the last year and a half made a consistent and
valuable contribution to the graduate program at Empire state
College. Her mentoring skills are evident in both her
individualize d contracts and her evaluations. She is clearly
interested in students and draws effectively on their ability to
contribute to the group and to their own learning and development.
Dr. Collins also brings a unique collection of skills and a
_
diverse background which are extremely valuable to the graduate
program of this college. She is able to mentor students with a
wide variety of interests anq she is contributing to the
development of new programs and focus areas in health and social
policy. These activities are very valuable assets to the College
as a whole and to the graduate program specifically .
Personally I have found Dr. Collins' insight to be extremely
She is
helpful to my own thinking about program development.
is
which
evaluative in her ideas and she offers a perspective
she
and
immensely important. Her manner is consistently collegial
is a marvelous p·erson with whom to work.

- Empire state College is indeed fortunate to have the
opportunity to award continuing appointment to Dr. ·catherine
I strongly and unequivocally support her request and
Collins.
endorse her continued participation in the work of Empire State
College.

EmpireStateCbllege
,' :,.;,;State·University of New York

Dean of Graduate Studies

May 13, 1993

Ms. Catherine Collins
Empire State College
Buffalo, NY
Dear Catherine:
I am writing to confirm our agreement covering your teaching in the
Graduate Program& between July 1, 1993 and June 30, 1994. All of the FTM
generated by your work with graduate students will be transferred to your
center.
I anticipate that you will focus your attention on Cultural Values and
Social Insititutions. Meredith Brown, who will coordinate that course, will
share residency responsibilities and students with you. In addition to your
work in CVSI, I will ask you to take new advisees in approximate proportion to
the amount of teaching you do in the program. I ask that you also be available
to do individualized studies and final projects and that you serve as a member
of the culture panel.
I appreciate the valuable and effective work you have performed for the
Graduate Programs so far, and I look forward to the expansion of your
responsibilities in the year to come.

sk

Theodore A. DiPadova
Dean of Graduate Studies
cc:

D. Johnstone
T. Rocco
A. Bertholf
M. Andolina
M. Brown

28 Union Avenue
Saratoga Springs, .N-Y 12866-4390
518 587-2100

I

SUNY ESC WEEK
MONDAY
FEBRUARY 28, 199 4

Hea lth Care Issues for Wo men Dr. Cat heri ne Collins,
faci litat or and mod era tor
I.

0varia n and Breas t Cancer: The Silent Killer11
Lorett a Wilso n Fields, RN

11

II. 11Menop ause: Contro versy over Estrogen
Repla cemen t11
Barbara Boehler., Nurse Practi tioner

Ill. 11Alcoh olism and the Female Popula tion"
Julie Van Woer t
Each speak er will give a half hour
prese ntatio n follow ed by a half hour discussion.
Reser vation s are limited to 50.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
'·

-·

ff

'YWCA.

OF WESTERN NEW YORK

January 10, 1994

Dear Friend:
The next :scheduled meeting of the Erie County Breast neal th
Partnersh ip is Wednesday , January 26 at 9: 00 A,;."! at the Sisters
Hospital Health Center, 4949 Harlem Road, nea~ Sheridan Drive.
Several new organizati ons have expressed an interest in jcinin; the
Partnersh ip; I hope that you will be able to attend.
If you have any questions, please call me at 852-6120.
Sincerely ,

Charlotte Moss
Director of ?rogram Developm~ nt

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
DOWNTOWN PROGRAM CENTER
190 Franklin St.

Buffalo, NY 14202-2462
(716) 852-6120
FAX: 852-1629

NORTH AREA PROGRAM CENTER

SOUTH AREA PROGRAM CENTER

RESIDENCE

One Delaware Rd.
Kenmore, NY 14217-2744
(716) 875-3111

22 Mesmer Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14220-1593
(716) 852-6120

245 North St.
Buffalo, NY 14201-1496
(716) 884-4761
FAX:884-4765

Ufll!;l!dway
. of Buffalo &
Erie County

\._, .

ATTACHMENT VIII
CENTER PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
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Target Population
Census Tract*

% Education
Less than
High School

12
1301
1302
1401
1402
15
25.01
2502
26
2701
2702
31
3201
3202
3301
3302
34
35
36

64.60
92.40
54.00
53.10
62.20
70.10
88.20
67.30
70.50
64.10
64.70
65.40
50.20
57.80
46.50
53.60
48.90
52.60
51. 80

Target Population
Census Tract*
37
3901
3902
4001
4002
41
42
5201
5202
6502
6602
6701
68
7101
7102
7201
7202

AVERAGE 53.18%

% Education
Less than
High School
53.00
49.10
40.10
43.70
48.30
44.60
43.60
15.50
40.90
52.60
28.20
28.20
39.80
66.90
58.00
47.30
36.90

DEATH RATES FOR MALIGNANT NEOPLASMS
(1981-1985)
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ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
BREAST CANCER
DETECTIOK AND COUNSELING
PROGRAM .

PROGRAM GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

SECTION III

PAGE 12
PROGRAM GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
The Erie ·county Medical Center's philosophy is to provide ready
access of specialized diagnostic and therapeutic services regardless
of economic and social circumstances to the residents of Erie County.
Its ambulatory care program is based on this philosophy and the Breast
Cancer Detection and Counseling Program ~ill be developed and administered with this in mind.

Due to the reported higher rate of breast

cancer mortality and significantly lower survival rate for minority
women when compared to White women, specific goals and objectives for
the proposed program will be d~rected towards the enhancement and ccordination of increased access to services regarding the detection of
breast cancer and the full range of services thereof.
Specific goals and objectives for the Erie County Medical Center's
Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program is as follows:
GOhL

I

STATEMENT
OF
PURPOSE

- Efficient, Effective and Comprehensive Breast
Cancer Detection and Counseling Program

To develop and make available the most efficient.and
effective Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling
Program at the Erie County Medical Center in the
context that relates to the overall goal of the
Hospital's Ambulatory Care Department and the needs
of the minority female population of Buffalo, New
York.

(See Pages 1 -

Timetable).

4 -- Objectives, Activities,

PROGRA.1'1 GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
PAGE 13

GOAL

II - Coooerative Network of Service Providers
To integrate and coordinate breast cancer detection
services of four
five

(4) neighborhood health centers,

(5) Maternal and Infant Care Projects, Children's

Hospital's Women's Clinic, Health Department programs,
and six (6)

intra-Hospit al clinic programs into an

organized system of health care for minority women.
STATE.M.El\7

OF
PURPOSE

A range of community based services offered to minority
females will lend itself to a model of service delivery
that seeks to improve the health status of this population.

{See Pages 5

&

6 -- Objectives, Activities,

Timetable).
GO.AL III - Education to Meet Patient Population, Providers of
Care and Target Community
To develop the capacity to provide extended education
and training to providers of health care and the minority female population to be served.
STATEMENT
OF
PURPOSE

Through educational efforts geared to both the provider
of health care and the recipient of care coupled with
a comprehensiv e breast cancer screening, counseling
and treatment program would play a significant.r ole
in influencing the health status of minority females.
(See Pages 7 - 10 -- Objectives, Activities, Timetable).

(
:ol\L:

Page

Efficient, Effective and Comprehensive Breast Cancer Detection

1

of

and Counseling Program

TIMETJ\BLE

ACTIVITIES/TASKS

OBJECTIVES

88

I

7
IA.

Develop and implement a

Implement an intra-clinic and

breast detection and

conununity referral system that

counseling program within

allows for the coordination of

the organizational

patient screening, diagnostic,

structure of the

counseling and health education

Ambulatory Care Pr6grarn.

services.
1.)

2.)

Hire staff:

Health educator/
Counselor
Nurse Practitioner
Secretary/
Scheduling
Coordinator

8

9

'89
10 11 12 1 2

7/1-8/1

7/1-8/1

Orient existing staff to new
8/1-8/15
program and train new staff.

3. )

Integrate all intra-clinic

8/1-9/1

community referral procedures
and policies into Hospital
Policy and Procedures Manual.
4.)

Order equipment, audiovisual
aides and brochures.

7/1-8/1

3

4

5

(,

(

(
ltj

GOAL:

Efficient , Effective a11d Comprehen sive Breast Cancer Detection

----- ----

Page

2

:i:,,

10

of

G)

trJ
I-'

and Counseling Program

u,

TIME1'J\I3LE

ACTIVITIES/TASKS

OBJECTIVES

'88
7 8
5.)

Develop referral/c onsultati on

'89
10 11 12 1 2

9

3

4

G

5

8/19/1

forms and the methods for appropriate paperwork procedure s.

6.)

Establish follow-up procedure s

10/111/1

to assure that all reported
diagnostic procedure results
are sent to intra-clin ic/ community referral source.
IB.

Medical/S urgical Services

Following the provision s of patient

by a variety of health

screening and diagnostic services,

discipline s will be of-

aD interdisc iplinary team will con-

fered on a team basis

duct case reviews of all patients

including nurse prac-

seen in the Breast Cancer Detection

titioner, health educator/ and Counseling Program.
counselor , physician ,
fellow and social workers.

L)

Each referring intra-clin ic or
community based program will
review each patient's data and
rlisr.11ss

thr r.nnrr~in;i tinn/fnllnw

8/19/1

11/112/1

2/1_3_/_l

5/16/ 1

(

GOJ\L:

(

Paye

Efficien t, Effectiv e and Compreh ensive Breast Cancer Detectio n

3

of

10

and Counseli ng Program

----- ---- -·---- ---·-- ----- ----- ----- --- ·----- ----- ----- --1-- ----- ----TIMETJ\BLE.
l\CTIVlTI ES/Tl\SK S

OBJECTIVES

'89
88
l - - ' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -J - -4- -5- - r
1

7

B

9

10 11 12

1

2

up care with Breast Cancer
Detectio n and Counsel ing Care
Provide r.
2.)

Program staff will provide an

Ongoing

ongoing basis individu al counseling for all patients who are
referred to the Breast Cancer
Detectio n and Counsel ing Program,

IC.

Continu al surveill ance of

1.)

Develop means to

test, evaluate

services will be maintain ec

and documen t effectiv eness of

so that planning can be

services offered.

based on accurate inform-

2.)

vices offered.

2/1

10/1- 12/1

audit procedu re and timetab le.

ation on the nature and
quality of health ser-

Establis h a quality assuranc e

12/1-

3. )

Review and revise, if necessa ry,
current referral procedu res.

1/1-

3/1

(
GOAL:

(

(
Page

Efficie nt, Effect ive and Compre hensive Breast Cancer Detect ion

4

10

of

and Counse ling Program

ACTIVITIES/TASKS

OBJECTIVES

1

7
4.)

Establ ish additio nal relatio n-

88

8

9

TIMETABLE
1
89
10 11 12 1 2

3

4

5

6

3/14/ 1

ships with provid ers, if
necess ary.
5.)

Staff evalua tion.

5/1-

6/J

(

;ol\L:

ACTIVITIES/TASKS

OBJECTIVES
IIA.

Page _5_ of

Cooperative Network of Service Providers

Continunity of health

Services will be delivered within a

care will be maintained

most rapid time period consistent

with the assignment of

with quality services and without

patient to the same

necessary delay to the patient.

health provider as much

1.)

Breast Cancer Detection and
Counseling Program will meet

as possible.

once a week in POD 17 adjacent
to the Radiology Department
Breast Center.
2.)

All patients who are referred
will have timed appointments.

3.)

Each referring facility will
have direct access to the
Secretary/Scheduling Coordinator
who will also coordinate Breast
Center radiology diagnostic
services referral between
clinics.

TIMETABLE

Weekly

10

(

~Ol\L:

Cooperative Network of Service Providers

ACTIVITIES/TA SKS

OBJECTIVES
4.)

Scheduling Secretary will
maintain all corresponden ce
between referring physician
and/or facility.

IIB.

Services will be

1.)

Each patient will be provided

delivered in a manner

with general information re-

that respects the

garding the initial visit.

personal dignity of the
patient.

2.)

Patients will be provided with
culturally related materials
(see Education and Outreach).

Page

6

of

TIMETABLE

10

GOAL:

Page

ider s of Care and
Educ ation to Meet Pati ent Pop ulat ion, Prov

_L_

of

_to_
"-'

0

Targ et Com muni ty
TIMETJ\BLE

ACTI VITI ES/T ASKS

OBJECTIVES

'88
7 8
IIIA .

Prov ide prev entiv e and

Orga nize and pres ent educ atio nal

heal th prom otion serv ices

prog rams that are ethn ical ly reJa ted

inclu ding pati ent and

to the clie ntel e whic h the prog ram

comm unity heal th educ ation . will serv e.

9

10 11 12

Prep are educ atio nal

prog rams that inclu de both a form al
(thro ugh broc hure s and news pape rs)
and info rmal proc ess

(thro ugh

indi vidu al pati ent cont acts and
comm unity pres enta tion s).
IIIB .

Incr ease comm unity

1.)

Desi gn a syste m of pati ent

awar enes s of prob lem

educ ation that acco mmo dates

sign ifica nce/ outr each .

all refe rral s.
2.)

Offe r educ atio nal pres enta tion s
for all pati ents who are sche duled and awa iting mam mogr aphy
in Brea st Cent er loca ted in
ECMC Radi olog y Depa rtme nt.

8/19/1

Week ly

'89
1 2

3

4

5

6

(

GOAL:

Care and
Educ ation to Meet Patie nt Popu lation , Provi ders of

PcHJU

8

ul

10

Targe t Conun unity
TIMET ABLI~

ACTIV ITIES/ TASK S

OBJEC TIVES

'88
8
7

3.)

Devel op Progr am broch ure for

9

10 11 12

9/110/1

distr ibuti on to the mino rity
comm unity, neigh borho od healt h
cente rs, Mate rnal and Infan t
Care Progr am, Healt h Depa rtmen t,
and Hosp ital clini cs.
4.)

Coord inate sched uling of video

Month ly

tape prese ntatio n for all
patie nt refer ring sourc es.
5.)

Devel op a list of influ entia l
women and organ izatio ns; e.g.,
Coal ition of 100 Black Women ,
Delta Soro rity, Alpha Kappa
Alpha Soro rity and reque st
their parti cipat ion in the
promo tion of Breas t Cance r
Detec tion and scree ning servi ce~.

89 .
1 2 3
I

9/110/1

4

5

6

(

GOAL:

__ of ._}_Q_
ider s of Care ~a_ n_d ~~~ ~~~ ~- Page _2
Prov
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ulati
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Pati
Meet
to
ation
Educ

N

N

Targ et Conu nunit y
TIME TABL E

ACTI VITI ES/T ASKS

OBJE CTIV ES

1

7
6.)

Requ est ethn ical ly rela ted in-

88

8

10 11 12

9

'89
2
1

3

8/19/1

flue ntia l wom en's orga niza tion
Pres iden ts to appe ar in a promoti onal vide o on scre enin g and
self -bre ast exam inati on.
7.)

Deve lop publ ic serv ice anno unce -

9/1-

11/1

ment s and talk show pres enta tion s.
8.)

Esta blis h cont acts with loca l
medi a

10/1 -

1/1

(rad io, TV, news pape rs)

brie fing them on the new
prog ram.
9.)
10.)

Sche dule comm unity pres enta tion s.
Deve lop info rmat ion disp lay

Mon thly
9/1-

10/1

boot h (Inn er City Hea lth Fair
and mall /sho ppin g area s).
11.)

Sche dule and hold open hous es.

9/1-

10/1

2/13/1

4

5

f,

(

GOl\L :

Page _J_Q__ o f _ _1-_0_

of Care and
Educ ation to Meet Patie nt Popu latio n, Prov iders
Targ et Conu nunit y

TIMETABLE

ACTI VITIE S/TAS KS

OBJECTIVES

'88
7 8
CIIC.

Prof essio nal Staf f/

l.}

9

10 11 12
11/1 12/1

Prep are and pres ent an inserv ice educ ation progr am on

Educ ation Sess ions

brea st canc er dete ction scree ning and coun selin g techn ique s
for all refer ring progr am staff .•
2.)

Prep are sche dulin g of patie nt
educ ation sessi on using mate ria]
prep ared for these sessi ons.

Mont hly

'89
1 2

3

4

3/14/1

5

6

ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
BREAST CANCER
DETECTION AND COUNSELING
PROGRAM

PARTICIPAT ING CLINICS

SECTION IV
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ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT
PARTIC IPATIN G CLINIC S
IN THE
AND COUNSELING PROGRAM
TION
DETEC
CANCER
BREAST
Erie County Medic al Cente r's Outpa tient Depar tment has a wellestab lished system of intra- clinic patien t refer rals.

For over

rly
seven ty-sev en (77) years , the Erie County Medic al Cente r (forme
range
City Hospi tal and E. J. Meyer Hospi tal}, has offere d a full
Buffa lo,
of medic al/sur gical servic es to the indige nt popul ation of
New York.

With the realiz ation that third party health insura nce

tment,
does not gener ally cover routin e visits to an Outpa tient Depar
servic e
the Erie County Medic al Cente r has a policy of provid ing this
Hospi tal or
on the basis that no one will be refuse d admis sion to the
servic es in the Outpa tient clinic s for finan cial reason s.

In 1987,

pensat ed
the Medic al Cente r provid ed appro ximat ely $7 millio n of uncom
care and 65,700 patien t days to the Medic aid popul ation.

In additi on

al care,
to furthe r encou rage the indige nt popul ation to seek medic
ientio us
the Hospi tal uses a slidin g fee approa ch so that those consc
be hesita nt
enoug h to be concez :ned over their abilit y to pay would not
contin ue
to come to use the clinic s but also gener ate some funds to

1

to provid e these servic es.

In additi on, for those indivi duals who

Hillcanno t afford the slidin g fee scale, we inform them of the
Burto n free care if they meet the quali ficati on stand ards.
l

L

To this

tient
end, all patie nts who partic ipate in the seven ty (70) Outpa
witho ut
Depar tment clinic s are provid ed with compr ehensi ve servic es
finan cial const raints .

Six (6) Erie County Medic al Cente r clinic s

Couns elwill active ly partic ipate in the Breas t Cance r Detec tion and
ing Progra m (see Page 25).

PAGE 25

ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
Linkage - Intra - Clinic Referral Network
Alzheimer's
Disease
Center
Senior
Plan

Breast Cancer
Detection
and Counseling
Program

~)
...... --..--

i

l
·i

ERIE COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

Geriatric
Gynecology
Clinic

Prenatal
Clinic
Gynecology
Clinic

Primary
Health
Care
Clinic

PARTICIPATING CLINICS
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The following is a description of the Outpatient Department
clinics who will participate in the Breast Cancer Detection and
Counseling Program and pertinent information regarding their patient population:
Senior Plan
Senior Plan is a comprehensive primary health care program for
the elderly person (60 years of age and older).

Senior Plan pro-

vides services for the elderly through the primary care model
which emphasizes the prevention or delay of chronic illness
and the management of chronic illness so that functional inThis clinic is located on the first

dependence is enhanced.

floor adjacent to the Radiology Department Breast Cancer Diagnostic Center and the
..
,·~
,

'

-

Counseling Program.

proposed

Breast Cancer Detection and

Senior Plan is staffed by physicians and

fellows of the Division of Geriatrics/Gerontology in association
with the Erie County Health Department and Erie County Medical
Center.

During the patient's initial visit, a complete exami-

nation (including breast) is performed by the patient's assigned
personal care physician.

Referrals to the Breast Cancer Detection

and Counseling Program will be made when necessary.

This clinic

meets once a week and serves approximately 100 patients per
month of which 25% are minority females who live in the Breast
Cancer Detection and Counseling Program service area.
Primary Health Care Primary Health Care Clinic is located on the first floor of the
Outpatient Department and is in close proximity to the proposed

PARTICIPATING CLINICS
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Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.

A full range of

comprehensive health services are delivered by primary care physicians, nurse practitioners and other allied health providers.
The Primary Health Care clinic meets Monday through Friday,
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM.
11

All new patients receive a comprehensive

examination and history, followed by appropriate laboratory
work-up.

The patients who are in need of specialized work-up

are referred to the appropriate clinic.
visits were made to this Clinic.

In 1987, over 11,500

Over 40% of these visits were

by minority females and a vast majority were over 50 years of
age and reside in the proposed program's service area.

There

are also relevant sub-specialities which are housed in the

r

Primary Health Care Clinic.

Among these clinics are Oncology

which had approximately 500 visits in 1987 and Hematology which
had 785 visits in 1987.

Each of these clinics provide the op-

portunity and the patient population for referrals to the Breast
Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.
Gynecology Clinic The purpose of the Gynecology Clinic is to provide comprehensive
gynecological medical care for women seeking the service due to
gynecological concerns and problems.

Patients are referred

from in-patient services, Emergency Room, other clinical services, private physicians, community agencies and self-referral.
The Gynecology Clinic meets Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM 4:30 PM with a Monday evening clinic session.

The Gynecology

Clinic is located on the first floor and will share some of its

PARTICIPATING CLINCIS
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space with the Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.
The Gynecology Clinic is also in close proximity to the Radiology Department Breast Cancer Diagnostic Center.

In 1987, there

were over 8,000 visits to the Gynecology Clinic with the majority
of these patients who were minorities residing in medically underserved inner city neighborhoods.

Women between the ages of 15

and 60 years avail themselves of these services with women over
the age of 60 attending Geriatric Gynecology Clinic which meets
once a week.

Geriatric Gynecology Clinic patient population is

drawn from the Erie County Home and Infirmary (large Black female residence), intra-clinic referrals, private physicians and
self-referrals.

!

During the Geriatric Gynecology and General

Gynecology Clinics, while women are awaiting services, video
tape presentations on self-breast examination and information
will be presented. The Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling
Program health educator and nurse practitioner office will be
located withiri the Gynecology Clinic and, therefore, accessible
to all the Gynecology Clinic patient population.
Prenatal Clinic The purpose of the Prenatal Clinic program is to provide medical care and counseling to obstetrical patients which will help
achieve a state of physical and mental well-being throughout
the pregnancy and post-parteum.

In conjunction with the phy-

sical examination and diagnostic services,

prenatal nutrition

classes are held once a week from 10:00-11:30 AM for all expectant mothers.

Registered nurses present information regarding
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childbirt h and child care.

In conjunctio n with childbirth in-

formation , registered nutrition ists present classes regarding
nutrition and lactation .

These prenatal classes provide the

vehicles whith which breast cancer education will be presented .
In 1987, over 1,200 visits were made to the Prenatal Clinic.
Ninty-fiv e (95%) of these patients were minority women and the
majority of these females lived in the inner City of Buffalo,
New York.

This Clinic population education will be incorpora ted

into the Health Educator' s scheduled clinic presentat ion program.
Alzheime r's Disease Assistanc e Center In 1988, Erie County Medical Center, in conjunctio n with the
State Universit y of New York at Buffalo, will establish an
Alzheime r's Disease Assistanc e Center.

This Center will pro-

vide comprehen sive and coordinate d services to persons with
Alzheime r's Disease and other dementias .

The Center will meet

once a week and will be located in the Outpatien t Departmen t,
Clinic POD 130, which is adjacent to the Radiology Departmen t
Breast Diagnosti c Center and the Breast Cancer Detection and
Counselin g Program.

Geriatric ians, nurse practition ers, fel-

lows, residents and allied health personnel will provide a
comprehen sive assessmen t and referral for diagnosti c procedure s.
The Alzheime r's Disease Center physician s will be responsib le
for the client's managemen t and appropria te referrals to services.

It is projected that the Center will serve approxiam tely

500 patients during the first year of operation .

The Alzheimer 's

Disease Center patient population caregiver s and female patients
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will be targeted for education and the Center's medical/nursing
staff will be in-serviced on the Breast Cancer Detection and
Counseling Program and the Radiology Department Breast Cancer
Diagnostic Center Program.

This new Erie r,ounty Medical Center

patient population is anticipated to rapidly expand, therefore,
proving a unique opportunity to reach a segment of the population
who, because of dementia, have been somewhat isolated from comprehensive medical management.

)-'
I

'
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ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
COMMUNITY REFERRALS
PROGRAM OF SERVICES
'Erie County Medical Center is dedicated to its mission of providing
quality care to all Erie County residents regardless of their ability
to pay; to keep current with the latest advances in Medicine; and to
pursue research to better understand and treat disease.
,;

The approxi-

mately 500 acute care beds and 120 bed skilled nursing facility are
located within the inner City of Buffalo, New York.

Erie County Medi-

cal Center is a major teaching hospital of the State University of New
York at Buffalo and as such all house staff and the Fellowship Training Program are sponsored by the State University of New York at Buffalo School of Medicine.

All one hundred fifty (150) geographic phy-

sicians are on the faculty of the State University of New York at Buffalo.

The Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program will be organ-

ized in the context of the Erie County Medical Center's Department of
Gynecology and Obstetrics which provides general gynecological services,
gynecologic oncology, maternal/fetal medicine and reproductive endol
·!

crinology/infertility, family planning and ultrasonography services.
Dr. Charles J. Woeppel, Clinical Department Head, will be responsible
for providing medical direction for the total physician support services.
LINKAGE WITH EXISTING COMMUNITY SERVICES
A model which links primary health care, screening, diagnostic,
and counseling services and community-based services and resources
will form the overall structure for the provision of breast cancer
detection and counseling services for minority females.

'--<:":

The proposed

model will establish a framework of interrelationships among Erie
County Medical Center health professionals, the patient and community
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based services based on principle s of resource coordinat ion and linkage.

This model links together State University of New York at Buffalo

faculty and School of Medicine, community -based health care agencies,
Erie County Health Departmen t, Children' s Hospital, nursing home providers, and the Erie County Medical Center's Breast Cancer Detection
and Counselin g Program.
SPECIFIC FEATURES OF THE MODEL FOR THE DELIVERY OF BREAST CANCER
DETECTION AND COUNSELING SERVICES
Through an inter-disc ipliniary team approach, minority females
will be provided breast screening , diagnosti c, counselin g, and edu-

1
·)

cation services in the Erie County Medical Center's Outpatien t Department's Gynecolog y Clinic where space has been designate d for this
purpose.

Minority females who participa te in the Breast Cancer De-

tection and Counselin g Program will be referred· from one (1) of the
seven {7} participa ting community -based programs (see Page 33).

These

programs provide a variety of health services to a high risk minority
populatio n, however, ·these programs will refer patients who are in
need of screening for suspected breast abnormal ities to the Erie
County Medical Center's Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program.

A brief descriptio n of these community -based supportin g/re-

ferring programs, services and how they will participa te in the program is as follows:
Geneva B. Scruggs Community Health Center, Inc. Geneva B. Scruggs Community Health Center (GBS) is a not-forprofit, federally funded organizat ion establishe d to provide
comprehen sive health care services for the entire family.

GBS

PAGE 33
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is located on the campus of the Erie County Medical Center and
provides services from Monday to Friday from 9 AM to 8 PM except
on Wednesday when the facility closes at 5 PM.

Erie County

Medical Center serves as the primary back-up facility for both
in-patient, sub-speciali ty clinics and radiological services.
Under the umbrella of GBS, three (3) service components -- prenatal, gynecologica l and Teen Life Services -- will actively
participate in the Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.
Gynecology Clinic In 1987, for the components listed above, there were over 6,000
visits.

Ninty (90%) percent of the service area which GBS pat-

ients are drawn from are located within the neighborhood which
has the highest Black population, designated medically underserved and has the federal designation of a health manpower
shortage area.

Comprehensiv e gynecologica l services are pro-

vided daily by salaried physicians and a nurse midwife.
natal classes are scheduled for all obstetrical patients.
include:

PreThey

Early Pregnancy Class - information about pregnancy
services, early pregnancy do's
and don't's, early danger signs.
Childbirth Classes -

series of monthly meetings regarding the birthing process.

All patients who are in need of screening for suspected breast
abnormalitie s will be referred to the Erie County Medical Center's
Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.

These patients

will participate in the full range of services offered to all
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Erie County Medical Center patients who seek diagnosti c and therapeutic outpatien t services.

In addition, scheduled education al

sessions will be provided to GBS Gynecolog y Clinic patients.
Patients who participa te in GBS Teen Life Program will be provided with education al materials .

All patients who are enrolled

in GBS Family Planning Program will, however, be. provided wi_th
education regarding self-brea st examinati on, mammogram services
and recommend ed annual physical examinati on.

The Erie County

.i

Medical Center's Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program

'

staff Health Educator/N urse Practition er will work cooperati vely

:1

with GBS health education staff to assure that all sessions will
meet its populatio n needs (see letter of support and participa tion).

y
Erie County Health Departmen t Reproduct ive Health Services The Erie County Health Departmen t Reproduct ive Health Services
Program provides complete gynecolog ical exam, laboratory testing,
sexually transm~tt ed diseases testing, pregnancy testing, birth
control and counselin g informatio n to women who reside in Erie
County.

This program is located in three (3) of the census tracts

where minority populatio n is between 50-90%.

This program began

to provide service in April, 1987 and has served 339 females.
the women served, 31% were Black females, 12% were Hispanic.

Of
The

Erie County Health Departmen t and the Erie County Medical Center
both operate under the auspices of the Erie County governmen t.
As such, patterns of referrals from the Health Departmen t

'-<

sponsored programs have been well-esta blished.

Therefore ,
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Cance r
servi ces of the Erie Count y Medi cal Cent er's Brea st
refer ral
Detec tion and Coun seling Progr am would be a direc t
who are
for the Repro ducti ve Healt h Servi ces Progr am patie nts
peuti c,
in need of breas t cance r scree ning, diagn ostic , thera
educa tion and in-pa tient servi ces.

Erie Count y Medi cal Cent er's

devel op an
Brea st Cance r Detec tion and Coun seling Progr am will
tion and
educ ation al appro ach that inclu des the healt h educa
nurse prac tition er invol veme nt.

In addit ion, an outre ach ef-

ng Proje ct
fort would also be devel oped in the Perry Valle y Housi
and Black comwhich provi des servi ces to memb ers of the Hispa nic
ducti ve Healt h
muni ty and is the locat ion for one (1) of the Repro
ion).
Servi ces Progr ams {see lette r of suppo rt and parti cipat

y

Wome n's Clini c 219 Bryan t
The Wome n's Clini c is locat ed at Child ren's Hosp ital,
women who
Stree t, Buffa lo, New York, and provi des servi ces for
have a varie ty of medi cal needs .

The Wome n's Clini c provi des

care for both gynec ologi c and obste tric patie nts.

In 1986- 87,

9,208 patie nt
there were appro xima tely 982 patie nts resul ting in
ologi c
visit s~ 400 patie nts that resul ted in over 4,000 gynec
rtilit y
visit s; and 207 new patie nts seen or refer red for infe
servi ces.

Pren atal patie nts will not parti cipat e in the

"diag nosti c manun ograph y" unles s spec ifica lly indic ated.

These

al progr am.
patie nts, howe ver, will parti cipat e in the educ ation
furth er
In addit ion, gynec ologi c patie nts who are in need of
be welco med
evalu ation for suspe cted breas t abno rmali ties will
st Cance r
for refer ral to the Erie Count y Medi cal Cent er's Brea
rt and
Detec tion and Coun seling Progr am (see lette r of suppo
parti cipat ion).
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Materna l and Infant Care Projects The Materni ty and Infant Care Project targets high risk pregnan t
women who are at risk medical ly, socially and/or economi cally.
Service s a:r:e provided at no charge to eligible low incom1:? persons or to persons whose health insuranc e does not cover prenata l
care.

Medicaid is accepted and no one is denied service because

of inabilit y to pay.

In 1986-87 , the Materni ty and Infant Care

Project provided prenata l services to 1,080 clients.
total, 935 (85%) resided in the City of Buffalo .

Of this

The age of

the clients ranged from less than 13 years to 31+ years.

I

Thirty-

two percent (32%) were 19 years or less; 38% were 20-24 years;
and 30% were 25 years or more.

The ethnicit y of clients in

1986-87 was 42% Black, 39% Caucasia n, 13% Hispanic and 6% Other.
Materni ty care includes complete pregnanc y care, physicia n and
nursing assessm ents, nutritio n counsel ing, WIC certific ation,
routine laborato ry testing, social work service s, educatio n to
prepare for birth and child care.

Special focus is placed on

pregnan t teens and problem pregnan cies for women of any age.
The initial prenata l examina tion includes a breast.e xaminat ion,
with self-exa minatio n instruct ion given at .the initial and postpartum visits.

Staffing includes a physicia n, nurse practiti oner,

nurses, nutritio nists, social workers and a health educato r.

The

Breast Cancer Detectio n and Counsel ing Program staff will collaborate with the Materna l and Infant Care Project staff on the education· and diagnos tic needs of these patient s.

As with other

Erie County sponsore d program s, the Erie County Medical Center
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has an estab lished patien t referr al netwo rk.

The Mater nity and

Infan t Care Proje ct provid es servic es at five (5) clinic sites
Erie
locate d in medic ally under served areas within the County of
(see letter of suppo rt and partic ipatio n}.
Comm unity Health Cente rs has
Since the early 1970' s, the Erie County Depar tment of Health
h
provid ed prima ry health care to the indige nt popul ation throug
a netwo rk of four (4} commu nity health cente rs.

Three (3) of

in
these neighb orhood health cente rs will play an active role
the Breas t Cance r Detec tion and Couns eling Progra m.

As previo usly

and
mentio ned, Erie County Medic al Cente r has a long tradit ion
of
estab lished referr al polic ies with the Erie County Depar tment
Health neighb orhood health cente rs.

Health Cente rs that are

m
locate d in the Breas t Cance r Detec tion and.C ounse ling Progra
servic e area are Rober to Cleme nto West Side Health Cente r serving the Hispa nic and Black comm unities ; Jesse E. Nash Health
Cente r servin g the Black commu nity; and the Lackaw anna Health
Cente r servin g the Black and other minor ities commu nity.
nts
These Health Cente rs provid e a varie ty of servic es to reside
ology,
includ ing medic ine, medic al socia l worke rs, obste trics, gynec
labor atory , family plann ing, nutrit ion, podia try and denta l.
There is no charge for servic es, howev er, if availa ble, third
party payor s,

e.g.,

Medic are, Medic aid and priva te insura nce

compa nies, will be billed .

The Health Cente rs are open Monday

throug h Friday from 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM.

During 1987, there were

rs
appro ximat ely 8,000 visits to these neighb orhood Health Cente
by minor ity female s who reside in the neighb orhoo d's Health
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Center census tract service areas and the proposed program service
area.

These neighborho od Health Centers will be the site of edu-

cation and a source of many patient referrals (see Program Activities for details).
Erie County Health Departmen t - Healthy Neighborh ood Program
Since 1985, the Erie County· Health Departmen t has sponsored the
Healthy Neighborh ood Program to help inner city Buffalo residents
learn about how they can improve both their personal health and
safety levels.

The Program is located in the lower West Side

neighborh ood which is predomine ntly Black and Hispanic residents .
One of the major goals of the Program is to link inner city residents to health services through interview s conducted by pub-

y

lic health aides who travel door to door throughou t the neighborhoods.

J!
;

i

Public health aides serving these residents needs con-

duct high blood pr~ssure screening , make referrals for assistance with health needs and distribut e brochures (breast cancer).
An extensive public awareness program including news releases,
media programs, and newspaper articles has been one of the methods
which these neighborh oods have been kept abreast of health services.

In addition, community support is an essential ingredi-

ent in the recipe for a healthy neighborh ood.

For this reason,

l

l

~.

staff members work closely with community organizat ions to improve
the levels of health and safety of area residents .

The Public

Health Educator meets with block clubs, senior citizens and
other local groups to foster social support for the Healthy
Neighborh ood Project and to show residents how to help themselve s
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achieve a healthy and safe neighborho od to live in.

In 1987, there

were a total of 2,083 household interview s of which 75 - 80% were
Black or Hispanic females.

The Healthy Neighborh ood Program will

be one of the Erie County Medical Center Breast Cancer Detect~on
and Counselin g Program's major outreach efforts to reach Hispanic
females.

This program has pledged their support to expand their

outreach activitie s in conjunctio n with the proposed Breast Cancer
Detection and Counselin g Program (see letter of support and
participa tion).

'--
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ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
BREAST CANCER DETECTION
AND
COUNSELING PROGRAM
DESCRIPTION
INTRODUCTION
The treatment of breast cancer was once the sole prerogative of
the surgeon.

Today, the contemporary treatment of breast cancer is

both comprehensiv e and multidiscipl inary.

With the evolution of

lumpectomy and radition therapy and other treatment options, a multidisciplinary team now includes the nurse practitioner , medical social
workers, health educators, outreach workers, internal medicine, reconstructive plastic surgeons, physical therapists and nutitionists .
Each of these professional s brings to the treatment team expertise
which has proven to be beneficial to patient outcome.

Erie County

Medical Center, through its many University affiliations ; e.g., Schools
of Medicine and Nursing and Rehabilitatio n, provides a well-establis hed
core of health personnel to provide comprehensiv e treatment utilizing a
multidiscipl inary model.

In addition, Erie County Medical Center has

the largest Outpatient Department in Erie County and has been the primary provider of care for thousands of indigent/min ority persons.

As

previously mentioned, the philosophy of the Hospital is to provide a
full range of medical/surg ical services regardless of economic or
social circumstance s.

This philosophy has resulted in over seven

million dollars of uncompensate d care to the medically indigent in
1987.
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PROGR.Ai'-1 SERVICES
locate d
The Breas t Cance r Detec tion and Couns eling Progra m will be
17, which
in the Erie County Medic al Cente r Outpa tient Depar tment, POD
ostic Cente r,
is adjac ent to the Radio logy Depar tment Breas t Cance r Diagn
Breas t
labor atory servic es, nutri tionis t, Socia l Work Depar tment and
Cance r Detec tion and Couns eling Progra m staff office .

The Breas t Cance r

will serve
Detec tion and Couns eling Progra m will meet once a week and
appro ximat ely 15-20 clien ts per sessio n.

All appoin tment s will be timed

eling Progra m
and sched uled throug h the Breas t Cance r Detec tion and Couns
office secret ary/sc hedul ing coord inator .

When patien ts are sched uled,

inform ation
they will be instru cted to bring with them all appro priate
(e.g., refer ral inform ation) .

Depen ding on the compl exity of the case

.
'
conta ct
or anxie ty level of the patie nt, the nurse pract itione r will
servic es,
the patie nt within 24 hours . Upon the patie nt's arriv al for

in and ask
the secret ary/sc hedul ing coord inator will check each person
histor y,
that they compl ete a quest ionna ire design ed to obtain health
C).
medic al compl aints and mammo graphy histor y (see Attach ment

Patien ts

will be
are then seated to aw~it appoin tment in a waitin g area that
equipp ed with a televi sion monit or.

They a~e also provid ed with in-

Progra m.
forma tion regard ing the Breas t Cance r Detec tion and Couns eling
been comOnce all of the neces sary regis tratio n intake inform ation has
nt into the
pleted (see Attach ment D), the secre tary will show the patie
exami nation room.
NURSING SERVIC ES
utiliz ed
Nursin g will play a major role in patien t care and will be
t care.
for marke ting, qualit y assura nce, patien t educa tion and patien
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Each clinic will be staffed with the appropria te number of registered
nurses, support personnel and a nurse practition er.

During the pat-

ient's initial visit, all patients will be first interview ed/triaged
by the nurse practition er (See Attachmen t E ).

She will also be re-

sponsible for taking history, doing physical examinati on, securing
basic laboratory studies, checking on completen ess of workup, record
keeping, follow up on recommen dations, missed appointme nts, counseling, patient education and coordinat ion of the interdisc iplinary team.
PHYSICIAN SERVICE
An assignmen t of a personal physician {fellows or residents) will
be made by the Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program Medical
Director.

The Medical Director will be responsib le for assuring that

continuity of medical care is maintaine d and follows the Departmen t
of OB/GYN Breast Diseases Diagnosti c protocal {see Pages 44, 45, 46).
In-servic e training will be presented to the Breast Cancer Detection
and Counselin g Program staff by the Medical Director.

This will in-

clude basic pre-servi ce training for non-profe ssional staff and ongoing, planned and seheduled in-service training for professio nal
and non-profe ssional staff.

Interdisc iplinary staff conferenc es

will be held following each clinic session and will include radiologist, nurse practitio ner, nursing, health educator, physician ,
Medical Director, when necessary the Project Director, and other
health personnel .

These interdisc iplinary staff conferenc es will

insure and provide for communic ation, coordinat ion and participa tion
of all personnel involved in the care of patients. The curricula
for State Universit y of New York at Buffalo medical students provides for training regarding breast cancer treatment and diagnostic
protocal.

(Se~ Attachmen ts F

&

G.

See Attachmen t I for key program
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PROJECT DIRECTOR e func tion for the
Proj ect Dire ctor will over see the adm inist rativ
Coun selin g Progr am.
estab lishm ent of the Brea st Canc er Dete ction and
crite ria (staf f and
She will deve lop spec ific eval uatio n comp onent
progr am. In conprog ram) , coll ect data , moni tor Qual ity Assu rance
inter view , hire ,
junc tion with the Medi cal Dire ctor, she will also
progr am repo rting
train , eval uate staf f and main tain finan cial and
of Heal th.
requ irem ents for the New York State Depa rtmen t
HEALTH EDUCATOR .•

!

Heal th Educ ator
Brea st Canc er Dete ction and Coun selin g Progr am
with appr opria te club s
will play an activ e role in prov iding linka ge
lay orga niza tions and
(Blac k/Hi span ic Wom en's Busi ness Asso ciati on),
canc er. This perso n
chur ches to prom ote the valu e of scree ning for
telev ision scrip ts
will also be resp onsi ble for writi ng radio and
and pres s relea ses whic h emph asize
on,
the impo rtanc e of comp rehen sive phys ical exam inati
abou t treat ment
-- the impo rtanc e of both seek ing infor mati on
choi ces and seek ing refe rrals ,
and
serv ices avai lable at the Brea st Canc er Dete ction
cal Cent er,
Coun selin g Progr am loca ted at Erie Coun ty Medi
n to seek
infor mati on whic h enco urag es the targ et popu latio
care rega rdles s of econo mic circu mst~ nces .
orga nizin g heal th
The Heal th Educ ator will also be resp onsi ble for
g Progr am comm unity
semi nars for Brea st Canc er Dete ction and Coun selin
staff s and othe r
refe rral agen cies, int~ a-ho spita l clin ic refe rral
er. Thes e semi nars will
heal th prof essio nals inter este d in brea st canc
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and Coun seling
inclu de an intro ducti on to the Breas t Cance r Detec tion
othera py and horProgr am, overv iew of breas t cance r and surge ry, chem
ions, psych omone treatm ent, eatin g hints and nutri tiona l consi derat
breas t recon strusocia l aspec ts of breas t cance r, radia tion thera py,
ing.
ction , and avail abili ty of breas t prost heses and cloth

The Healt h

coord inate the
Educ ator will also prepa re educa tiona l mate rials and
outre ach effor ts of the progr am.
RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT/BREAST CANCER DIAGNOSTIC CENTER
r has had a
The Radio logy Depa rtmen t of Erie Count y Medi cal Cente
its patie nt popul along tradi tion of provi ding mamm ograph y servi ces to
mamm ograph y in
tion. Erie Count y Medi cal Cente r start ed perfo rming
ity in Weste rn
1963 or early 1964 and appar ently was the first facil
of breas t
New York to provi de mamm ograph y for the early detec tion
ely twent y-fou r
cance r. Need less to say, over the ensui ng appro ximat
tion and re(24) years , there has been a gradu al but defin ite evolu
detec tion of
finem ent of the imagi ng techn iques utiliz ed in the early
ic patie nt. The
breas t cance r both in the asymp tomat ic and symp tomat
Medi cal Cente r
follow ing is an outli ne of servi ces that Erie Count y
ic .patie nt and
will provi de for both the evalu ation of the symp tomat
the scree ning of the gene ral femal e popu lation .
avail able in
First , there are two (2) prima ry imagi ng techn iques
y.
the form of xerom anuno graph y and low dose film mamm ograph

Erie

rn New York that
Coun ty Medi cal Cente r is the only facil ity in Weste
are consi dered
has both techn iques avail able to it. These techn iques
to be comp lemen tary techn iques .

It is very helpf ul to have both

with one or the
techn iques avail able when a probl em can't be solve d
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other imaging procedu re.

Each of the techniqu es has certain advantag es

over the other, but generall y both techniqu es are standard , acceptab le
techniqu es and state-o f-the-a rt.

The facility offers both modalit ies

when required .
Xeromam mography incorpo rates the use of electro statical ly charged
plates to develop an image, while low dose film techniqu es incorpo rate
the use of a special type of x-ray film.
Both units utilize very low doses of radiatio n.

A very strict

quality assuranc e program is in place supporte d by in-house radiatio n
physici sts.

X-ray doses are closely monitore d by an American College

of Radiolog y breast phantom .

In addition to the Hospita l's monthly

and periodic inspecti ons by the health physici sts, the New York State
Health Departm ent regularl y inspects the equipme nt which has always
met their standard s.

Erie County Medical Center's equipme nt, quality

assuranc e program s, films, and interpre tations is schedule d to be inspected and certifie d by the American College of Radiolog y.
Additio nally, for problem cases, an ultrasou nd scanner is used
primari ly to differen tiate solid from cystic breast lesions.

The

ultrasou nd machine has also been utilized in the aspirati on of cysts
and occasio nally for biopsy purpose s.
Needle localiza tion of occult or suspecte d occult breast cancers
has been regularl y performe d in the Radiolog y Departm ent since the
early 1960's.

Once the needle localiza tion procedu re has been per-

formed utilizin g sterile surgica l techniqu es in our Radiolog y Department, the patient is transfer red to surgery for a biopsy of the lesion.
The biopsy specimen is then returned to the X-ray Departm ent for
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specimen radiogra phy to confirm the adequacy of the biopsy and localize
the lesion for examina tion by the Patholog y Departm ent.

The mammo-

graphy division of the Radiolog y Departm ent regularl y performs galactography , i.e., injectio n of contras t materia l into the ducts of the
breasts followed by x-ray examina tion. Cyst aspirati ons and contras t
media injectio ns into cysts are occasio nally performe d by the Radiologists in the Radiolog y Departm ent.
For those patients whose lesions cannot be adequat ely localize d
by low dose film maffiloogr aphy or xeromam mography , we have availabl ~ a
fourth generati on CT scanner which can be utilized in those extreme
circums tances.
Current ly, the Erie County Medical Center has one (1) dedicate d
mammog rapher, i.e., a certifie d, licensed radiolog ic technol ogist who
is special ly trained in mammogr aphy.

In the near future, Erie County

Medical Center will add a second mammog rapher to the staff so that
several evening sessions will be added to accommo date those patients
that may find it difficu lt or impossib le to have their examina tions
during the day because of work or other vital commitm ents.
A special waiting room is provided for mammogr aphy patients .

In

that waiting room, a TV monitor with an attached VCR is present artd
there is a continuo us running tape providin g approxim ately ten (10)
minutes of informa tion on the mammogr aphy procedu re itself and an additiona l twenty (20) minutes on the techniqu e of breast self-exa minatio n.
There is also printed materia l availab le to the.pati ent to take home
detailin g once again the basics of breast self-exa minatio n and its
importan ce.

The Breast Cancer Detectio n and Counsel ing Program staff

will also be availab le to answer question s and provide patient support.
Additio nally in the waiting room, there is a breast model which the
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patien t can utilize in learnin g the techniq ue of breast self-ex amiant
and the detect ion of lumps within this phantom model.

The Radiolo gy

Departm ent follows the recomm endatio ns of the Americ an Colleg e of
Radiolo gy with regard to the secreen ing of asympt omatic women and will
continu e to do so.
a.)

The recomm endatio ns are as follow s:

All women should be taught proper breast examin ation by age
20 and should have an annual physic al examin ation of the
breast after age 35.

b.)

The first or
40.

baselin e mammog ram should be obtaine d by age

An earlie r age is prefera ble when there is a person al

history of breast cancer or a history of premen opausa l breast
cancer in the patien t's mother and/or sisters .
c.)

Subseq uent mammo graphic examin ation should be perform ed at
one or two year interv als determ ined by the combin ed analys is
of physic al and mammo graphic finding s and other risk factors ,
unless medica lly indica ted sooner .

d.)

Annual mammo graphy and physic al examin ation are recomm ended
for all women over age 50.

In additio n to the screen ing of asympt omatic women, the Erie County
the
Medica l Center mammo graphy section has always played a vital role in
diagno sis of women with symptom s.

Mammo graphy is an essent ial part of

the evalua tion of the patien t with symptom s, especi ally when combin ed
with physic al examin ation.
There are two (2) Board certifi ed radiol ogists at Erie County
Medica l Center who are specia lly trained in mammo graphy.

All cases are

review ed and a written report submit ted by a radiol ogist on the day of
the examin ation.

Writte n report s are sent to the referri ng physic ian

with a copy also include d in the patien t's medica l record .
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r:.·o surrunarize , over the past approxima tely twenty-fo ur ( 24) years
that the Erie County Medical Center has performed mammograp hy, there
has been a progressiv e and significa nt improveme nt in the quality and
diagnosti c accuracy of optimum mammograp hy with a marked reduction in
radiation dose.

At the Erie County Medical Center, mammograp hy is

performed under the direct control of a radiologi st who is certified
by the American Board of Radiology and has training in mammograp hy.
Erie County Medical Center technolog ists performing the examinatio n
are certified by the American Registry of Radiologi c Technolog ists
and have had special training in marni~ograp hy.
Center equipment is dedicated equipment .

Erie County Medical

All of the units are cali-

brated and routinely inspected by in-house qualified radiation physicists who also oversee the quality assurance program.
ONCOLOGY DEPARTMENT -

The Medical Oncology Departmen t of the Erie County Medical Center
provides a full range of services for all patients with neoplastic
diseases along with the other clinical Departmen ts.
Approxima tely up to 10% of all 15,000 to 16,000 patients discharged
from the Hospital during each year have the primary or secondary diagnosis of cancer.

The Medical Oncology Departmen t currently has three

(3) full-time Medical Oncologis ts and several part-time and volunteer
Oncology faculty.

In-patien t and out-patie nt chemother apy and radio-

therapy are available .
A well-train ed Oncology Nurse Clinician works with the physician s
and patients and their families.

The Erie County Medical Center is a

training site for the Clinical Oncology fellows from the University
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Oncology training program .

The Medical Oncology elective rotation is

offered for the Medical Residen ts as well as Medical students from the
State Univers ity of New York at Buffalo School of Medicin e.
The Medical Oncology Departm ent provides twenty-f our (24) hours
of consult ation services and accepts referral s from other hospita ls
and any physicia ns from the communi ty.

The Medical Oncology team mem-

bers provide informa tion, counseli ng and educatio n for all patients
and their families .
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ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
EDUCATIO~ AND OUTREACH PROGRAM ACTIVITIES

In_ an effort to increase minority female participation in breast
cancer screening, education and counseling programs, a variety
of innovative program strategies will be conducted by the Erie
County Medical Center Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling
Program staff.

The following is an overview of the education/

outreach efforts to be implemented and/or expanded to meet the
needs of the target population.
HEALTHY NEIGHBORHOOD PROGRAM The Healthy Neighborhood Program outreach community-based program will be one of the major outreach components of the Breast
Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.

This community-based pro-

gram staff will conduct home interviews in high risk neighborhoods.
Through the interview procedure, information regarding the residence
health history will be used to determine their need for health services.

The interviewer will provide brochures regarding the Erie

County Medical Center's Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.

In addition, if the clients wish to make an appointment, each

interviewer will be allowed a specific number of slots during which
appointments can be made "on the spot".

Healthy Neighborhood Pro-

gram staff will be in-serviced during the Breast Cancer Detection
and Counseling Program staff seminars and the Health Educator will
work closely to assure that clients who are reluctant to participate
(anxiety level) are offered other intervention options (personal
phone call from nurse practitioner).
participation).

(See letter of support and
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COMMUNITY ACTION ORGAKIZATION (CAO) Community Action Organization (a poverty program) has several
outreach offices located in the high risk Black and Hispanic communities.

Periodic community meetings are held with the residents

of these areas to address issues regarding housing, education and
health care.

During these meetings, scheduled presentations will

be given by the Health ~ducator or Nurse Practitioner.

Slide and

tape presentations on self-breast examination and brochures will be
made available to all locations (See letter of support and participation).
BEAUTY PARLOR OUTREACH PROGRAM Since better than ninty-five (95%) percent of the Black female
population have their hair styled on an average of twice a month, an
excellent opportunity is available to provide video tape presentations
(self-breast examination), distribute brochures and referrals for
screening.

Ultimate Moderate Pace Setters #42 (The Western New York

Black Hairdresser's Association) will be contacted and requested to
participate in this program.

Ten (10) to fifteen (15) beauty shops

will.be asked to participate.

The complete details of this approach

will be developed by the Health Educator.
INFLUENTIAL BLACK AND HISPANIC WOMEN OUTREACH/EDUCATION PROGRAM Influential Black and Hispanic women community leaders (role
models) will be contacted and requested to appear (moderate) an
audio visual tape presentation directed towards increasing this
population's knowledge regarding the importance of self-breast
examination and screening.

Some of these women will be Presidents

of organizations (100 Black Women), directors of community-based
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organizat ions (LaAltern ativa) or School Board members.

Education al

aids to promote the teaching of self-brea st examinatio n would be
utilized in these tape presentati ons to further achieve health
education goals and publicity for the Erie County Medical Center's
Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.
LaALTERNATIVA, INC. LaAlterna tiva is an organizat ion that provides a varity of programs to the Hispanic community .

Located on the West side of Buffalo,

LaAlterna tiva, through its bilingual program, will coordinat e with
the Erie County Medical Center's Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program staff to prepare culturally related informatio n for its
female Hispanic clients on breast self-exam ination and screening program services.

LaAlterna tiva education and counselin g staff will be

invited to participa te in two (2) planned staff in-service seminars.
(See letter of support and participa tion).
CHURCH OUTREACH PROGRAM For centuries , the church has played a vital role in the education
of its parishion ers.

The church was the major institutio n for teach-

ing Black Americans to read and write.

Therefore , the church has a

history of providing education to the Black community and will serve
as an important outreach component for the Erie County Medical Center
Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program.

The Health Educator will

contact all churches located in the Breast Cancer Detection and
Counselin g Program service area and request their participa tion.
The Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program staff will offer
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to participa te in the church's "Women Day Program", Women Missionary
Society, Women's Auxiliary Programs, and Nurse's Guild Program.
These church-ba sed programs attract women from the inner City and
would provide an opportuni ty to present informatio n regarding
screening , self-brea st examinatio n and mammograp hy {See letter of supporOTHER PROPOSED OUTREACH EFFORTS Ray of Hope - Each year Erie County Medical Center participa tes
in the low cost breast cancer screening campaign conducted by
the American Cancer Society (see Attachmen t H ) .

A thirty-fiv e

dollar ($35.00) breast cancer screening and mammograp hy

is of-

fered and provided to all patients who seek this service during the campaign.

Erie County Medical Center will continue to

support and participa te in this program.
Health Fair - In order to introduce the expanded services of
the Erie County Medical Center's Breast Cancer Detection and
Counselin g Program and Breast Cancer Diagnosti c Center, two
(2) health fairs will be presented in an inner-City shopping
location (Main Place Mall).

This will be a program which will

last for at least two (2) days and will be staffed by Erie
County Medical Center staff.
Parent Teacher Associatio ns {PTA's) Parent Teacher Associati ons' newslette rs and meetings also
provide an opportuni ty to present informatio n regarding breast
cancer.

All PTA's located in the Breast Cancer Detection and

Counselin g Program area will be contacted and sent public
service announcem ents to be printed in their bi-monthl y
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newslette rs.

Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program staff

will be available for presentat ions during PTA meetings.
WOMEN'S RESIDENTIAL RESOURCE CENTER The Women's Residenti al Resource Center is a residenti al facility
for women who have had some altercatio n with the criminal justice
This program provides housing and counselin g to residents

system.

of high risk Black and Hispanic neighborh oods.

This program will par-

ticipate in the education {self-bre ast examinatio n} and informatio n
(brochure) aspects of the Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program.

In addition, Erie County Medical Center is the Women's Resi-

dential Resource Center's primary referral source for women's health
services and the services of the Breast Cancer Detection and Counseling Program will be incorpora ted into each of these residents ' annual
check-up.

Women who were previous residents will be sent Breast

Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program literature through the Women's
Residenti al Resource Center follow-up system (See letter of support and
participa tion).
EVALUATION COMPONENT The Breast Cancer Detection and Counselin g Program will be
evaluated as to its services over a twelve (12) month period.

The

program will develop and track evaluatio n criteria which will be
up-dated annually in order to determine whether goals and objective s
of the program are being met.

-._,-·
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PROGRAM BUDGET
EXPENDITURES
Direct Costs

1.

Total/Y ear

Salari es and Wages
a.

Profes sional Staff
- Nurs~ Practi tioner - 40 hours per week
- 40 hours per week
- Health Educat or
- Secret ary/
Schedu le Coordi nator 40 hours per week
4 hours per week
- Projec t Direct or
@ 10% of $33,812

$

14,560
3,381
$

2.

Fringe Benefi ts

3.

Expend able Suppli es
a.

r

4.

b.

:j

·I

c.

5.

18,540

Paper goods, office suppli es, brochu res

$

1,553

Teachi ng models for patien t educat ion
(mini breast model)
Audio- visual equipm ent: VCR, TV monito r,
tapes for patien t educat ion and patien t
care and educat ion
Compu ter

$

4,000

$

3,500

$

200
500

Outrea ch
a.
b.

6.

71,307

Equipm ent
a.

.

30,000
23,366

Health Fair, etc.
Profes sional staff educat ion semina rs (2)

Travel
a.

Weekly and bi-wee kly to neighb orhood health
center s, nursing homes, Health Fair, community center s, church es, beauty parlor
TOTAL

4_0_0
$_ _ _
$

100,000

.. ·..

)

~

...,___,,

....

Personnel
Title

Number

-(

.(

c.lil t:. CULJ1\I( )ME.u l LAL Lt:.NTER
BREAST CANCER DETEc·1-r6N AND COUNSELLING PROGRAM
JULY 1, 1988 - JUNE 30, 1989

1 Project Director
1 Health Educator

1 Nurse Practioner
1 Secretary/Sche duling Coordinator
1 Medical Director
1 Physician
1 Professor/Phy sician
1 Professor/Phy sician
1 Physician
1 Physician
1 Registered Nurse
1 Nurses Aide
1 Social Worker
Total Personnel:

Annual
Wage

Percent of
Time

Total

New York
In-Kind
Contributions State Dept. of
Health Funds
(Other Funds>

------------------------------------------------------$3,381
$0
$3,381
10.00X
33,812
23,366
30,000
14,560
52,199
92, '•00
85,575
75,6()0
66,675
98,700
21,860
13,958
21,989

----------$630,694
-----------

100.00%
100.00Y.
·100. 00%
5.00X
5.00Y.
5.00%
5.00%
5.00X
5.00%
10.00X
10.00%
10.00%

23,366
30,000
14,560
2,610
4,620
4,279
3,780
3,334
4,935
2,186
1,396
2,199

0
0
0
2,610
4,620
4 ,27·9
3,780
3,334
4,935
2,186
1,396
2,199

23,366
30,000
1'•,560
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$26,168
17,500
500
8,859
3,000
2,500
1,400

$7,628
10,000
0
7,306
2,800
2,500
1,000

$18,540
7,500
500
1,553 .
200
0
400

$160,573

$60,573

----------------------------------$71,307
$29,339
!t-100,646
-----------------------------------

Other Than Personal
Services (OTPS)
Fringe Benefits
Equipment
Professional Education - Seminars
Supplies
1-Jealth Education Materials
Pub 1 ic i ty
rravel
Total OTPS:

Grand Total

26.00%

----------------------------------$28,693
$31,234
$59,927
----------- ------------- ------------$100,000

=========== ============= =============
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JOB DESCRIPTIONS OF MAJOR STAFF
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Contain ed in the Program Descri ption are detaile d respon sibilit ies
of each positio n suppor ted by State funds.

(See Section V, pages 42-47) .

NURSE PRACTITIONER Under the directi on of the Medica l Direct or, the Nurse Practi tioner
will perform admin istrativ e and clinic al aspect s of the Breast Cancer
Detect ion and Counse ling Program .

The Nurse Practi tioner will be re-

sponsi ble for:
intervi ewing and triagin g all patien ts
taking history , doing physic al examin ation, securin g basic
labora tory studie s, checkin g on comple teness of workup ,
record keepin g, follpw up on_ recomm endatio ns, missed appoin t-

'

.

,.

(,; ..

·"

.

.

-·.,

ments, counse ling, patien t educat ion and-co ordina tion of the
interd iscipli nary team •
......,_.....,._.

,
'

J

HEALTH EDUCATOR Under the directi on of the Projec t Direct or, the Health Educat or
will develo p the Breast Cancer Detect ion and Counse li~g Program com.

.

.

munity educat ~onal pr_ogram s ·and coordi nate all Outrea ch educat ion activitie s, attend team confere nce meetin gs and perform s .the 'follow ing . tasks:
--

write radio and televis ion scrips and newspa per press release s
organi ze health semina rs for commun ity referra l· agenci es,
intra-h ospita l clinic referr al staffs and other health profession als interes ted in breast cancer .
coordi nate all audio- visual presen tations .
assure that all outreac h facilit ies have audio- visual and
tape presen tation materi als and educat ion materi als availa ble.
develo p educat ional materi als which are cultur ally related .

BUDGET
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PROJECT DIRECTOR Project Directo r will be respons ible for the adminis trative
function of the Breast Cancer Detectio n and Counsel ing Program and
the respons ibilitie s will include the followin g compone nts:
intervie w, hire, evaluate staff, order equipme nt and maintain
financi al and program reportin g requirem ents for the New York
State Health Departm ent.
initiate quality assuranc e program s measurin g values in terms
of predeter mined standard s.
develop policies and procedu res pertine nt to the operatio n of
·~.

the proposed program .
•.

submiss ion of quarterl y narrativ e and statisti cal reports to
the New York State Health Departm ent.
SECRETARY/SCHEDULING COORDINATOR The Secretar y/Sched uling Coordin ator of the Breast Cancer Detectio n
and Counsel ing Program will be under the directio n of the Program Director and will be respons ible for:
checkin g in each patient and verifyin g records , completi ng
intake.d ata question naire and related work, as required .·
;

.

schedul es all appointm ents
respond s to telephon e requests for informa tion
submits program statisti cs to Project Directo r
collect s data and mammogr aphy history
schedul e all appointm ents for Radiolog y Departm ent Breast
Cancer Diagnos tic Center

I
.
~

Provide s printed materia ls on the Breast Ca~cer Detectio n
and Counsel ing Program
shows patient s to examina tion rooms

·,

1

.,.-'
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LETTERS OF SUPPORT
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THE ASSE MBLY
STAT E OF NEW YORK
ALBA NY
General Donovan Building. Rm. 180
125 Main Street
Buffalo. New York 14203
(716) 847-3121

URBAN REVITALIZ ATION TASK FORCE
ARTHUR G. EVE
Chairman
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April 8, 1988
Mr. George H•. McCoy
Chief Executive Officer
Erie Cunty Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo, ·New York 14215
Dear Mr. McCoy,

f.·

j
:¥

rJ

t

The Women's Residential Resource Center is pleased that a program for Breast
Cancer Detection and Counseling to addre~s the needs of women at risk in the Buffalo/
, is, being proposed·.
communities
Erie County.,
t' .,,.,- ,..,,.... -~• ":';"-l~_..s~-, •• ·.v:.·<:·-~-.. . .
·.
~7

As the Women's Residential Resource Center services women of Erie County who are
in conflict with the law, we are in direct contact with women for whom health care has
not been a priority~ Our experience shows this to be a population that has had limited
if any, exposure to preventativ e health care measures •.
The Women's Residential Resource Center applauds your efforts and endorses this
proposal wholehearte dly and we are willing to participate as an educational site. If
our agency can be of any assistance during any stage of the process involved in the
we would be most willing to do so.
program,
this
realization of
..
,,
:.:-,"_. -.
'

~{>. \~

t.~'.

.

\.·

Best wishes in·this endeavor toward a healthier and better informed community.

~~~
()~~~:~to r

JRB/crs

An Alternative To lnc~rceration Program For Women
Funded By the State of New York and County of Erie

Willi·om - Emslie Family
Branch YMCA
· Buffalo, New York 14:!06
585 William S.treet
Telephone: (716) 845-5440

l•

April 11> 1988

Mr. George McCoy
Chief Executive Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider St .
.Buffalo> New York
Dear IV"ir. McCoy:
The William-Emsl ie YMCA Senior Center is pleased to
support. the grant being submit~ed to New York State
,,·y·· ..JHealth.iDepa rtment for breast:1·:canc erj.,detection, .counseling
· - and education for minority· women.·· This ··is an important
program which will enhance·. the life survival of minority .
·females. We will participate in, .the .education component
··
'.· ·
of' the proposed program.
,. \.:~~~~·>-~··
It is my hope the Erie County Medical·Cen ter's
application will. be considered favorably~'.·'.· ..

:;
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The Young Men's Christian Association of Buffalo & Erie County
Giftll

And 8'eCUl!lllt&

To The Endowment Fund w• Strengthen lll'ld Extend the Wrrl of The Y.M.C.A.
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Community Action Organization of Erie CountJ, inc.

t

70 HAR\' ARD PLACE

I

BUFFALO , NEW YORK 14209

I

Phone: (716) 881-5150

Funding Sources:
l'.S. Dept. of HHS
N. r. State Dept. of State
County of Erie
City of Buffalo.

April 12, 1988

Mr. George McCoy, Executiv e Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
14215
Buffalo, New York
Dear Mr. McCoy:
I am writing in support of Erie County Medical Center's efforts to provide early
screenin g and detectio n for Breast Cancer in Black and Hispanic women.

)

Please be advised that our group of outreach centers are available for arrangin g
contact sessions with the target populatio n of your interest.
If we may offer other assistanc e, please let us know.
Sincerely ,

(.

A_c. . ,._ '7 c -

11~,.__.ti.__6..__:_
.µ¢.an B. Dargan ·
_:Executi ve Director

"--·

AN EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY EMPLOYER

.......Jl9:.,a _9\lter nativa, Inc.

'.:11~

HISPANIC SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION PROGRAM

176 Jersey Street
Buffalo, New York 14201
Telephone: (716) 881-0732

Gladys Diaz
Project Director

April 11, 1988

Mr. George McCoy
Chief Executive Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo, New York 14215 .
Dear Mr. McCoy:
Please be advised that La Alternativa , Inc., fully supports·
and endorses the grant application for the· Breast Cancer Detection
and counseling program for minorities.
I think such a program is vitally and urgently needed in

J
;

!

the Hispanic Community in Buffalo since there are no.comprehensive efforts to date that target Hispanic women who are contracting Breast Cancer at a disproporti onately high rate.
The provision Breast Cancer Detection Counseling Services
will greatly enhance the education of hispanic women.

·)

We want to make our already established English as a Second
Language groups available to you, in order to establish on going
groups that will reach the_underse rved hispanic women of this
community. :t think La Alternativa is the natural and obvious.
agency in Buffalo to sponsor a project like that due to our experience dealing with the Hispanic Community in different issues
which are language and culturally related.
We endorse this application and will provide any assistance
we can to make this a viable and successful endeavor.
Sincerely,

('

/ff!~ {~

Gladys Diaz
Project Director

Funded by N.Y. STATE DIVISION OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES
Under contract with the ERIE COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH

BUFFALO URBAN LEAGUE, INC.
j
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April 11, 1988

Mr. George McCoy
Chief Executiv e Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider St.
Buffalo , New York 14215
·I

,I

Dear Mr. McCoy:
The BUFFALO URBAN LEAGUE wholehe artedly endorse s
the Erie County Medical Center' s Breast Cancer Detectio n
and Counsel ing Program. We encourag e the New York State
Departm ent of Health to fund this Program that will allow
the Medical Center to provide needed services to minority
women.
am pleased that I have been provided the opportu nity
to support this worthwh ile program .
I
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National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Buffalo Chapter
P. 0. Box 300 Ellicott Station
701 - Washington Street Buffalo, New York 14203
'l

J1

l

April 11, 1988

.,l

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

,:_

Jan Peters
President
Ruth Bryant
Vice President
Dr. Judith M. Jones
Vice President
Jacqueline Rushton
Vice President
Barb= Shaw
Co"eSp,-JtUiing Secretcr_r
June Hoeflich
Treasurer
Rose Sconiers
Legal Counsel
BOARD MEMBERS

Annie M. Allen
Dorothy M. Hackney
1 Anita Harris
Dolores McCarley
·
· · ~ Maey Magby
~ } Juanita Terrell Murray
Ruth Morrow
,f .
Frances M. Price
'•
Queenie Reeves
· Brenda Washington Lacey
.
·.·,.
· Sharon West
Esther Wofford
·
·._;_ .

CHARTER MEMBERS
. Demetrice M. Allen
Marie Coles Caldwell
Maey A. Carter
Virginia D. Chavers·
Karen L Cunningham
Sharon Workman · Daniels
Cecile A. DaYis
Donnie Duke
Dorothy G. Eaton
Lynette Galloway
Gilda Gilbert

Mr. George McCoy
Chief Executive Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo, New York 14215

De2r I-'lr. McCoy:
I am w~iting on behalf of the National Coalition
of 100 Black WomeD, Buffalo Chapter, Inc. to extend
our sincere thanks to you in your efforts to have a
self-examina tion and mammography testing center at
the Medical Center for Black women.
As you are aware, the Coalition is very much
interested in ways to help Black women in the West.e:::-n
~ew York area, and after last years' conference on
"Women in Health" we found that many of area women are
not cognizant of the importance of breast self~examina tion
or about mammography testing and a program at the
Medical would enhance the awareness in oµr community
one hundred perc~nt, we are sure.
If there 1s anyway, the Coalition may be of service
to you in the future, please no not hesitate to call
upon us, as we stand ready to help in anl'."Way possible.
Again, thank you and good luck in your quest·to
bring good, quality health care to all people of our
community.

FloI1l Harris

Sharon B. Hartley
. Leah C. Hodges
Betty D. Hunt
Lois Johnson
Rowena Adams Jones
Catherine Lewis
Miriam D. Locke
Barbara Nevergold
W-allaO'Day
Sarah Pittman
Brenda StenhouseJoyce Stewart
Lydia Trezevant Tli.!ett
Judy Scales Trent

Sincerely ~ o u r ~
LINE E. RUSHTON
Chair

CC: Catherine Collins, Rn.

·,
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.,........
DEA. HUGH T. PERKINS
Chairman Bd. of Deacons
MRS. l"ERN SEAVERS
Cnairman Bd. cf Trustees
MRS. ERMA R081NSON
Church Cl•rl<
MRS. JUANITA DAY

Secretary

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
184 Goodell Street
Buffalo, New York 14204
Phone: 716-852-4 504-1060

BENNET T W. SMITH, SR., L. H. 0., Minister

April 12, 1988

Mr. George McCoy,
Chief Execut ive Office r
Erie County Medica l Center
462 Grider Street
14215
Buffal o, New York
Dear Mr. McCoy:
It is my pleasu re to wholeh eartedl y endors e the Erie
County Medica l Center 's applic ation to the New York State
Health Depart ment.
The propos ed program will serve minori ty women in the
detect ion of breast cancer . This program will also provid e
needed educat ion and counse ling. Saint John Baptis t Church
will partic ipate in the educat ion/ou treach efforts of this
worthw hile program .
We at St. John Baptis t Church strong ly suppor t this
propos al.
Yours truly,

s~

J ~ BAPT isTzHu H

(,;/
,~?;?;
.
/
1;#7
i7?!4
Nv:L
Sr.;
Smith,
\-J.
t
Revere nd Bennet
Pastor
BWS :jd

The Church That's Programmed For Victory

(Phil. -4:13)

FREE SPIRIT

11

MISSIONARY BAPTI ST CHURCH

1242 JEFFERSON AVENUE

•

BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14208

·,

,,I

Pastor
TIMOTHY LE'\\'1S CAREATHERS, M. DIV.
.J

:

April 14. 1988

George McCoy
Chief Executiv e Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo , New York 14215
Dear Mr. McCoy:
i

I am the pastor of the Free Spirit Mission ary Baptist Church
Ours is a church which is
located at 1242 Jefferso n Avenue.
America n Commun ity.
African
the
of
located in the heartthr ob

.l

Therefo re, my ministry includes looking and seeking for support to
enhance the · lives of the African America ns and other low income
residen ts in this communi ty.
Catherin e Collins . Directo r of Amulato ry Service s at Erie County
Medical Center has informed me that she is present ly develop ing a
program that wi.).l be of a supporti ve help to our existing heal th
I am overwhel med with her enthusia sm concern ing
care institut ions.
I am thorough ly
the needs of women who must have mammogr ams.
and counseli ng
n
detectio
breast
for
convenie nced .. that ,her program
you to join
urge
I
re,
Therefo
area.
this
·in
is very much needed
e to
Catherin
helping
in
me
and
persons
ty
communi
other· concern ed
.
program
her
nt
impleme
Sincere ly,

~~ ;{: (l~
er, M.
Timothy L. Careath
Pastor
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National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
DANIEL R. ACKER

531 East Ferry Street

President

Buffalo, New York 14208

Buffalo, New Yori! Branch

•

•

Phone 884-7242 · 7243

Chartered 1915

1988

f

Mr. George McCoy
Chief Execut ive Office r
Erie County Medica l Center
462 Grider Street
Buffal o, New York 14215
Dear Mr. McCoy:

..1

The Nation al Associ ation for the Advanc ement of Colored
People , (NAACP) is please to suppor t your grant applic ation to
the New York State Health Departm ent for breast cancer screeni ng
and detect ion for minori ty women, this is an import ant program
which will- enhanc e the life expecta ncy of Black female s.
The conunun ity based approac h to provid ing this service taken
by the Erie County Medica l Center provid es an excelle nt
opport unity for broad base suppor t.
It is our sincere hope that your applic atjon will be
receive d favora bly.
·As always , the NAACP stands ready to assist you in your
endeav ors.
Yours in the strugg le for freedom ,

~t-~
DANIEL R. ACKER

Preside nt
Buffalo Branch
CC: Cather ine Collin s, RN
1.
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Apri l 11, 1988

Mr. Georg e McCoy
·chie f Exec utive Offic e
Erie Coun ty Medi cal Cent er
462 Gride r Stree t
Buff alo, New York 14215
.

.

.

~- .~~- . · _:~1 ~~~t-f:A~:'.i.::;~-~--~-~-J~t·r~\ . ~=--: -~
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Erie
It is my pleas ure to who_ lehea rtedly endo rse the
Heal th
State
York
New
the
1,1.to
Coun ty Medi cal Cent er's appli catio
and
Black
for
am
Progr
ction
Depa rtmen t for a Brea st Canc er Dete
Hisp anic fema les.
The Erie Coun ty Medi cal Cent er is the only publ ic
histo ry
hosp ital in the City of Buffa io.·, ·It. has had a long
connn unity.
this
of
ent
ndig
for. the:po. c:,r..and'i
of prov iding servi ces
'

,"..···

'.:.,

It is my hope that th~:E rie:C ounty '·Med ical Cent er's
e do not hesit ate
appl icati onw :ill be. consi dered favor ably~ Pleas
•
ired
requ
to call me if furth er infor matio n'.is
. Sinc erely ,

a~ ·~f ~~ db

~ho ~;.
jc
~--.

Masi ello

PRACTICALandREGISTEREDNURSESASSOCIATION
Boxl l45
Buffalo,New York 1421 5

April 11, 1988

Mr. George H. McCoy
Chief Execu tive Offic er
Erie County Medic al Cente r
. 462 Gride r Stree t
. Buffa lo, New York 14215

THE PRACTICAL and REGISTERED NURSES-ASSOCIATION
(Black nurse s-orga nizati on) is very much in suppo rt
of Erie. Count y Medic al Cente r's applic ation for funds
·· to suppo rt a breas t cance r detec tion and couns eling
·
progra m for minor ity women .
The conce pt to use comm unity- based organ izatio ns
·
a.s a vehic le· to reach this at risk popul ation is · an
.
.
excel lent ap~ro ach..
<•;.

.-.-;,

·.

'

=.;-;..

You have the compl ete suppo rt of. _our group for
your effor ts. We urge the New York State Health Departm ent to fund this very neede d.serv ice.
Yours ·truly ,.
PRACTICAL and REGISTERED
NURSES.ASSOCIATION

.At.~C!u!L~:-)
Delor es Colli er, RN
S_ecre tary /Trea surer
DC: jao

Coun ty of Erie
DENNIS T. GORSKI
COUNTY EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
RALPHS. CITRON. D.D.S
FIRST DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

DONALD B. THOMAS. M.D.
COMMISSIONER OF HEAL TH

April 11, 1988

Mr. George McCoy, Director
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo, New York 14215

Dear Mr. McCoy:
The Erie County Health Department wishes to support your proposed
breast cancer detection and follow-up project. The Health Department
will continue to 'W'Drk with your staff in carrying out the project.

i

I
-J

Three Health Department Neighborhood Health Centers as well as,our
Maternity and Infant Care Clinics will be a good source of black and
Spanish speaking women who can be educated, - screened, and referred for
care. Our Healthy Neighborhood Project, which performs outreach education
in high risk black an~ ethnic neighborhoo ds, will be an active participant
in the outreach educational phase of the project. Your project services
will be a valuable resource to these~ .
This Department looks forward to 'W'Orking with you on an effective
approach to this leading wanen's health problem.
Sincerely yours,

/)~..r~
Donald B. The.mas, M.D.
Ccrnmissioner of Health

DBT:ag

ERIE COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING, 95 FRANKLIN STREET, BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14202

Departme nt of Gynecology-Obstetrics
School of Medicine
Faculty of Health Sciences

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO
STATE l!NIVERS ITY OF NEW YORK

Children's Hospital
140 Hodge Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14222

.,
i

(716) 878-7735

i

April 1, 1988
Myros law M. Hresh chyshy n, M.D.
Profe ssor and Chairm an
Depar tment of Gynec ology /Obste trics
Unive rsity at Buffa lo (SUNY)
140 Hodge Avenu e
Buffa lo, New York 14222
Dear Dr. Hresh chyshy n:

..

l
r.

r
This letter is to suppo rt the grant applic ation "Br~a st Cance
in
ipate
partic
to
I would like
Detec tion and Couns elling Progra m".
educa tional activ ities of the
the
have
to
like
would
and
m
the progra
the
progra m offere d to patien ts seen at the Women 's Clinic and
..
,
Mater nal and Infan t Care Proje ct'cli nic sites.
At the Women 's Clinic we see both gynec ologic and obste tric
major ity
patie nts. A numbe r of these patien ts are older althou gh the
ts
patien
tal
Prena
of the patie nts are young er prena tal patie nts.
unless
m
progra
will not partic ipate in the diagn ostic mammo graphy
the
speci ficall y indica ted. These patien ts can partic ipate in
at
-up
follow
educa tional progra m and will be availa ble later for
Women 's Clini c.
be
Prena tal patien ts seen at the MIC progra m clinic sites will
these
As
.
m.
availa ble for partic ipatio n in the educa tional progra
follow -up,
patie nts are referr ed to.oth er sites for gynec ologic care
ate
altern
at
-up
arrang ement s will have to be made for their follow
ically
conom
site. A high percen tage of these patien ts are socioe
y from
and medic ally high risk patien ts and wi·ll benef it signif icantl m.
progra
the breas t cance r detec tion, educa tion, and couns elling
I will extend my full suppo rt to this grant propo sal.
Since rely,

-Pi

'N',C)\

s· ~ e__.
r

Amol S. Lele, M.D.
Clinic al Assoc iate Profe ssor
Direc tor, Mater nal Infan t Care Proje ct
Direc tor, Women 's Clinic
ASL/c s

Geneva B. Scruggs
Comm unity Health Care Center Inc.
(716) 894-3556

567 KerJsington Avenue
Buffalo, Ne.Y York .14214

•

..
GBS

April 6, 1988
Mr. George McCoy
Chief Executiv e Officer
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo , NY 14215

Lillian J. Davis-Wilson
Executive Director

Dear Mr. McCoy:
We are writing in support of your request for funding to provide a
breast cancer detectio n and counseli ng program at the Erie County
Medical Center (ECMC).
Having been identifi ed as an area at-risk, a program of this nature
in the ECMC/Ge neva B. Scruggs Communi ty Health Care Center, Inc.,
(GBS), commun ity is not only needed, but most welcome ., -We a:r:e ·.
looking forward to establis hing linkage and referra l arrangem ents
for·· patient s from our gynecolo gy, prenata l and Teen Life Services
program s.

f

,J

y-

The provisio n of breast cancer detectio n and counsel ing services by
the Erie County medical Center can only be viewed' as a ·signifi cant
plus, and part of the continuu m for providin g the best possible
health care in our area.

iJ·.

i

We wholehe artedly endorse the proposed program , and complete ly· support your efforts to r~ceive funding.
Sinc~~l~
,

.
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ll1an J~ Davis-W ilson
Executi .~ Directo r
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WORKING TO IMPROVE THE TOTAL COMMUNITY

'

·l

FRIENDSHIP HOUSE OF WESTERN NEVI YORK, INC.

l

264 RIDGE ROAD/LACKAWAN NA, NEW YORK 14218

822-1633

April 12, 1988

Mrs. Cartherine Collins, Director
Ambulatory Care Division
Erie County Medical Center
462 Grider Street
Buffalo, New York 14215
Dear Mrs. Collins:

..

. j

.:1··,

.

··!

J

J

I am in receipt of information about the proposed Breast Cancer Detection

and Education Program for minority women. This agency enthusiasti cally
endorses this program and the services it would offer to minority women in the
Lackawanna/Southtowns area. It appears, in my opinion, that a concerted effort
to provide this type of preventive health service, has been inadequate. Your
program would therefore provide a valuable service to women in Lackawanna/
Southtowns. This agency is supportive of programs whose goal is to improve the
quality of life for the residents we serve.
Sincerely,

~

~¢1... . )

Ralph Hernandez, Executive Director
Friendship House of WNY, Inc.
.'

RH/lp

UnltadWay
of B11ffalo &
Eri•CovatJ

ERIE COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
BREAST CANCER
DETECTION AND COUNSELING
PROGRAM
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UTPATIENT Ai.'iBULATORY CARE PROGRAM SCHEDULE
MONDAY
TUESDAY
Hrs.
Hrs.
13:

SENIOR PLAN

APPENDIX A
WEDNESDAY
Hrs.

8: 30 DRUG SUB. INTERV. )ERMATOLOGY
8:45
HEMOPHELIA

AM

--· ·~ ---------------130 G.I. CLINIC 12:45
P~-

(3rd Week)

SURGERY

REVISED DATE:
THURSDAY

7/13/87

FRIDAY
Hrs.

8:451PLASTIC SURGERY

Hrs.
SURGERY A

8:45

8:45 TUMOR

8:45

-------~ -------------- CARDIAC---------- -------------------·
D.
12:15 ORTHOPEDIC FX --- ------12:30 DERMATOLOGY
1:00
SURGERY C

12:15

VASCULAR LAB

SPORT INJURY 2 - 4
PM
132

ULTRA LIGHT
9:00 TB FOLLOW-UP
At., SPECIAL CHEST
'
TB CHEST
8:45 ULTRA LIGHT

8:45

TB FOLLOW-UP 8:45 ASTHMA

8:45

9:00
ULTRA LIGHT 9:00 ULTRA LIGHT
9:00
-·132 ----------·
---------------------------------------------------------------·
UROLOGY
12:45
SURGICAL CHEST
MEDICAL CHEST 12:45
pr- EMPHEYSEMA 12: 45 .
UROLOGY
12: 45
13~ ENDROCLINOLOGY
ALLERGY
A¥8: 30 HEMATOLOGY

8: 00 CONNECTIVE TISSUE

9: 00
PRIMARY
ANTICOAGULATION
- HEALTH CARE
8:30 ONCOLOGY
'9:00
>.
~ _. . .. PRIMARY
.,:.,~~~-~i HEALTH CARE 8:30
13~· PRIMARY
.
PRIMARY
· ~PM HEALTH CARE 12:30 HEALTH CARE 12:30
'--.,...,-~-- ONCOLOGY
· 2:: 00 .

l

..
·--·r· ~--··-

r~

f..

L

7 : 30

8:30

PRIMARY

HEALTH CARE 8:30
--- ~--- ----- -- ----------------·PRIMARY
-----·-------- ------------------·
PRIMARY
PRIMARY

0) ' ' ·

HEALTH CARE

12:30 HEALTH CARE 12:30 HEALTH CARE

to

13 SPECIMEN
/Pl"· COLLECTION
AM

RENAL/HYPERTENS IOi I DIABETES
8: 30
REFUGEE HEALTH
PRIMARY
PRIMARY
PROGRAM
9:00 HEALTH CARE 8:30 HEALTH CARE
8: 30

8:00 SPECIMEN
8:00 SPECIMEN
to 8:00 SPECIMEN to
. ,. 4: 30 COLLECTION to_ 4: 30 COLLECTION
4: 30 COLLECTION
PEDIATRIC
·8:00 PEDIATRIC t
8:0C PED. NEUROLOGY
PEDIATRIC t
CARE
O
. to 4:30 CARE· .
o 4:3( (1st & 3rd wk)9:0C . CARE
i :)~:,;>:' PED.· SURGERY 10:0C PEDIATRIC t 8:0C LEAD POISON
O
·· ·· -- :
';(2nd· & -4th wk) .
CARE
4: JC ALLERGY
.- •
.. ,.t;/,:<,<cc~~-~1 ·LEAD POJ:SON . 9:0C
.

·.

·~: i'~~~~t

12:30

8:00 SPECIMEN
to
4: 30 COLLECTION
8:0( PEDIATRIC

4:3( CARE
9:0C ALLERGY
9: OC

to

8:00
4: 30
8: 0(
4: 3(

8:0(
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CATHERINE COLLINS, R.N.

Health Professions u·pdate

sions education prog ram entirely in the Feb ruar y, 1986 budget
would ,result in only the "affluent students" .being able to
afford a heal th professions
·Cu rren tly,
edu cati on.
t ·or being
shor
fall
es
oriti
min
represented to any grea t degree
in all health professions. If vital
federal funding for health professions were to be eliminated
the impact on the level of
minority nurses, doctors and
dentists, would certainly be felt
in Buffalo, New York.
PRN Meeting Schedule - On
March 3, the Pra ctic al &
Registered Nurses Association
will hold their monthly meeting
at the Deaconess Hospital. If
you are interested in being a
member of this association, call
836--5973.

however, concerned about adeCenter for Nursing Research quate funding for the Center.
The Department of Health and
Nurse Anesthetist - Nurse
d
unce
anno
Human Services·has
sthetist program has been
Ane
the creation of a new Center for ·
uraged to apply for federal
enco
ter
Cen
The
..
Nursing Research
to continue traineeships
s
fund
is designed to provide· ·leaderfor eligible R.N.s. "When the
ship in nursing research and the
program was introduced in
ndevelopment of nurse scie
1979, Congress found that 13,500
tists. Unf01;tunately, the Center
cert ified nurs e ane sthe tists
suphas received "luk ewa rm"
were actually providing the ma.
port from some nursing groups.
jority of anesthesia services."
ses
Nur
n
rica
However, the Ame
: IRS and Health Professional
Association (ANA) president,
Loans - The Internal Revenue
Eunice Cole, has ·stat ed that
Services (IRS) is using a track·
for
there is "a recognized need
ing syst em to identify inthe Center." The ·ANA is,
dividuals who have outstanding
nursing and health professional
loans. Under this new tracking
system, the U.S. Dept. of ·
Education has requested that
the IRS begin next year to
withhold federal income tax
refunds from taxpayers who
have delinquent health professional federal loans. According
to .the Office of Budget and
Management "the re is currently 23 billion . in default uncollected federal loans."
Pos sibl e Elim inat ion of
Federal Support to Health Professions - The president of the
Federation of Associations' of
Schools of Health Professions, ·
Robert CapQne, has concurred
that the rumors of the possible
elimination· of,. h~alth profes-

CHA LLEN GER NEW SPAP ER, MAY 'l, 1986
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The Call Light
THE NEWSLETTER OF ERIE COMMUNITY COLLEGE CITY CAMPUS NURSING PROGRAM

NEWSLETI'ER NAME CONTEST
ERIE COMMUNITY COLLEGE NURSING PROGRAM,
CITY CAMPUS IS PLEASED TO PRESENT OUR FIRST
NEWSLETIER-THE CALL LIGHT. THE CALL LIGl{T
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN APRIL AND NOVEMBER.
OUR CIRCULATION WILL INCLUDE CLINICAL SITES,
PRE-NURSING STUDENTS, COMMUNITY AGENCIES,
CITY CAMPUS NURSING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ANO
THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY. THE WINNER OF THE
"NAME THAT NEWSLETTER CONTEST" IS SUSAN
HARDY A LEVEL ID STUDENT -CONGRATULATE
SUSAN, YOUR PRIZE IS WAITING IN THE NURSING
OFFICE. SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL OF THE
CONTEST ENTRANT.

APRIL 1991

NURSING CLUB lJft>ATE
THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS WERE ELECTED TO
NURSING CLUB posmoNS:
PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT
SECRETARY

RAY COOKE
PATRICE HENNINGS
YOLANDA SPENCER

THE NURSING CLUB IS ACCEPTING NOMINATIONS
FO:R TREASURE. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THIS
posmoN OR WOULD LIKE TO NOMINATE A
CLASSMATE, PLEASE CONTACT MS. MORRIS OR DR.
COLLINS (CLUB ADVISORS). THE NEXT NURSING
CLUB MEETING WILL BE HELD APRIL 23RD. AT 12:00
NOON IN ROOM 442. .

THE NURSING DEPT. SGA REPRESENTATIVE- DAVID
ELLINGSON

WELC_OME NEW FACULTY
THE NURSING DEPARTMENT OF ERIE COMMUNITY COLLEGE CITY CAMPUS IS PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE THE ADDffiON OF THREE FULL TIME FACULTY MEMBERS: THEY ARE: MARY
ELLEN WILCZEWSKI, EDONN BALL AND REGINA HANCHAK . l\mS MARY ELLEN
WILCZEWSKI IS A GRADUATE OF D'YQUVILLE AND THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO
SCHOOLS OF NURSING. A FORMER INSTRUCTOR WITH BUFFALO GENERAL'S SCHOOL OF
NURSING MRS WILCZEWSKI WILL ASSUME THE RESPONSIBILITY OF LECTURER LEVEL I
AND IV . HER CLINICAL ROTATION WILL BE AT BUFFALO GENERAL HOSPITAL. MS.
EDONN BALL IS A GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO SCHOOL OF NURSING.
MS. BALL HAS HELD SEVERAL NURSING. AND TEACHING POSffiONS. MS BALL WILL
LECTURE LEVEL I AND II. SHE WILL ALSO BE RESPONSIBLE FOR STUDENT ROTATIONS AT
VA MEDICAL CENTER WHERE SHE FORMERLY HELD TEAM LEADER AND HEAD NURSING
POSITIONS. MRS. REGINA HANCHAK HAS HELD A PART TIME ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
POSffiONS WITH THE NURSING PROGRAM SINCE' 1990. MRS. HANCHAK HAS ASSUME A
FULL TIME FACULTY POSIDON IN MARCH.. SHE IS A GRADUATE OF D'YOUVILLE AND
S.U.N.Y. AT BUFFALO SCHOOLS OF NURSING. HER LECTURE RESPONSIBILITIES WILL BE
LEVEL I AND ill NURSING COURSES. MRS. HANCHAK'S STUDENT ROTATION WILL BE AT
SHEEHAN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

BRIDGE PROGRAM
MRS.CONNIE SPENTZ NURSING
FACULTY WILL INSTRUCT 15
BRIDGE STUDENTS WHO ARE
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
OR GRADUATE PRACTICAL
NURSES.THE BRIDGE PROGRAM
WAS DESIGNED TO ASSIST
LPNS/GPNS WHO ARE SEEKiNG A
REGISTERED NURSING DEGREE.
THESE STUDENTS WILL
PARTICIPATE IN A SIX WEEK
SUMMER PROGRAM AND
RECEIVE THREE COLLEGE
CREDITS.STUDENTS WHO
COMPLETE THE BRIDGE
PROGRAM WILL BE ADMITTED IN
THE FALL TO LEVEL
II(SOPHOMORE) COURSES.
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1992
BRIDGE PROGRAM WILL BE
ACCEPTED IN DECEMBER.

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN A NURSING CAREER?
ERIE COMMUNITY COLLEGE CITY
CAMPUS ADMITS STUDENTS INTO
ITS FRESHMAN CLASS IN
DECEMBER. IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN
REGISTERED NURSING PLEASE
CONTACT MRS. QUINNIEY,
ADMISSION DEPARTMENT.

STRATEGIES FOR TIME
MANAGEMENT
-SET PRIORITIES. CONSIDER
LOWERING SOME STANDARDS
(EG. HOUSEKEEPING TASKS)AND
SET TIME LIMITS ON PROJECTS
-TRY TO KEEP PERSPECTIVE
AND WORRY APPROPRIATELY(IT

MAY NOT BE A BAD AS YOU
THINK)

-BE REALISTIC. YOU CAN'T DO IT
ALL(SPEND TIME WITH FAMILY

-SCHEDULE SOME TIME FOR
YOURSELF TO DO THE THINGS
YOU REALLY LIKE TO DO.
-STAY OPl'IMISTIC.AT
DIFFERENT TIMES IN OUR
LIVES,DIFFERENT THINGS WILL
BE POSSIBLE

HONORS
THE FOLLOWING NURSING
STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE
RECOGNITION FOR ACADEMIC
ACHIEVEMENT DURING ERIE
COMMUNITY COLLEGE CITY
CAMPUS HONORS DAY PROGRAM
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 25TH IN
THE AUDITORIUM:
JACQUELYN ADDISON
MOLLY BEHR
DATANYA BETTS
THERESA BYSTRON
SHER GARRISON
KIM GUERIN
JUDITH GRUNDY
ELLEN KELSEY

CONGRATULATIONS KEEP UP
THE GOOD WORK/STUDIES
FROM THE NURSING FACULTY
AND STAFF

NURSING PROFESSOR,
DEPARTMENT HEAD
APPOINTED

THE NURSING DEPARTMENT
BIDS A SAD BUT FOND
FAREWELL TO JOHN BAKER,
VICE PRESIDENT OF CITY. WE
WILL ALL MISS HIM, AS A
FRIEND AND COLLEAGUE

WHIYour
Parachute
Open?
Quality 11:llc5 on commitment from every
employee on every level of an orpnizlllion.
Constant. ccnecl1>111 effort is needed from
ev,:ry one to meet ldMduds of excellence.

C.an 11uperior quality be provided wilhout
exception ?Orannve,u b1Jman beings, too
impcdcct to pmvide mtal excellence? Let's
see.
During World War ll pnchutea bought by
the tJnitedStatcsGovernmentwen:foundto
m\.e a five p:rccm failun: rate. Thia means
dial for every twenty paratroopas out on a
mmicm, one would fall to his death l!ecausc

of a faulty parachute.
1be problem wu wived when pall!,Chule
:packemsndinspectonwaerandomlypickcd
to put on one of1hcirpod11C11 and jump out
of a plane. Parachute quality quickly improved to 100 percent.

Some other thoughts: How many mistakes
do you allow in yourpmycbeck? How many
b!lbaea is an oblltetriciua allowed to drop ?
Whit is an &ceeplable failure rate fw airline
pilots and bridge builders ?

Ifs evident that qinlity is n:ally A matter of
auitude and commiunent.

DR. CATHERINE COLLINS, THE
FORMER ASSISTANT ACADEMIC
DEAN OF ALLIED HEALTH AT
NORTH CAMPUS, HAS BEEN
APPOINTED TO THE POSIDON OF
PROFESSOR/DEPARTMENT HEAD
OF THE NURSING DEPARTMENT
AT CITY CAMPUS. SHE
REPLACES MARILYN JOHNSON
WHO WE BID A FOND FAREWELL.

OVER. DINNER)
-CREATE FAMILY TRADfflON.
PREPARE A FAMILY HOLIDAY

EDITORIAL STAFF

MEAL WERE YOUR EXTENDED

DR. CATHERINE COLLINS,

FAMILY CAN SPEND SOME TIME
WITH YOU.

MS. SUSAN HARDY, SENIOR BDn'OR
MS. MICHBI.L EPPS, JtlNIOR BDrrOR

(CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN)

MANAOING EDlfOR

RBPRINTBD Wll'H PERMISSION 01' BDrrORJAL BOARD

SHEBHAN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, BUFFALO NY
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Health Systems Agency
of Western New York
Suite 405, Ellrcott Square Building
Buffalo, New York 14203
716/854-4812

Press Release
FOR RELEASE:

Immediately

CONTACT: Catherine Collins, R~N.

The Health Systems Agency of Western New York, Inc. is a vital part of the
Western New York health care system. "We are committed to effective and responsive
health care for the citizens of Western New York", said Jere Wysong, Ph.D., the elected
President of the Board of Directors, at its sixth Annual Meeting on June 17, 1982.
The Health Systems Agency of Western New York (HSAWNY) is the federally designated
health planning agency for the eight counties of Western New York.
Dr. Jere Wysong is a resident of Chautauqua County, a faculty member in the
Department of Sociology at the State University College at Fredonia, and a long time
active participant in health planning.
Other officers elected to the Board are Vice President, Thomas Pause, Director
of Operations; Health Care Plan; Secretary, Morton Abramowitz, Attorney; and
Treasurer, William V. Kinnard, Jr., M.D., President of Buffalo General Hospital. Thirty
nine people were seated on the Board to bring the total membership to seventy five.

-2-

From Cattaraugus County, DrG Richard Scott, a podiatrist; Edward Pitts, Ph.D.,
Associate Professor of Philosophy at St. Bonaventure University, and Sister Mary
Croghan, Administrator of St. Francis Hospital are joining the Board for the first time.
Andrew Tangalos, a Consumer from Jamestown was reelected and Charles V.
Fiorello, Commissioner of Social Services in Chautauqua County and James Muscato,
Chautauqua County Legislator, were newly elected to the Board of Directors.
Reelected to the Board from Erie County were: Edward Fischman, DPM as a
provider; Fr. Carter Pannill, Jr., M.D., Vice President of Health Services at SUNY AB as
a provider; Lou Krop, O.D. as a provider; Mary Schichtel, R.N. as a provider; and
Herbert Solomon, Attorney, as a Consumer.
County were:

Newly elected to the Board from Erie

Carolyn Carr as a Consumer; Ellen Fornes as a Consumer; Mary Wynn

a Nutritionist as a provider; Lorraine A. Ignasiak as a Consumer; Evelyn Merriweather
as a Consumer; Sister Mary Joel, Health Administrator of Kenmore Mercy Hospital as
a provider; William Pauly, Erie County Legislator as a Consumer; Charlotte Shedd,
R.N., Hospice of Buffalo as a provider; and Dr. Kenneth Eckhert as a provider.
Mildred Kujawski of Batavia has been newly elected to the Board and Marie Call
of Batavia and Alan Abrams of Elba were reelected to the Board of Directors from
Genesee County.
Sister May Balthasar, R.N. and Richard Majka were reelected to the Board of
Directors from Niagara County.

Newly elected to the Board from Niagara County

were: Dr. George Muscato, a pediatrician; Duele Woodward a Consumer from Lewiston,
and Thomas Colpetzer, a Consumer from Niagara Falls.
Conrad Cropsey, an Attorney from Albion, was reelected and David Schubel an
Attorney from Medina is also joining the Board for the first time.

-3-

Count y Government repres entativ es on the Board from Wyoming County
are Joan
T. Coogan, a Consumer from Warsaw, and Ralph J. Waite,

m, Administrator of Wyoming

Count y Hospital are also new to the Board.
Dr. Jere Wysong presen ted Certif icates of Servic e to members of the
Board
whose terms had expired: Juanit a Hunte r, R.N., Buffalo; John Luensm
an, Mayville;
Joseph Hudson, Buffalo; Fred Bruski, Lockport; Msgr. John Gabalski,
Buffalo; Minnie
Gillett e, Buffalo; Father Cosmos Girard , St. Bonaventure; Theodore
Guncllah, Olean;
James Matter n, East Aurora; Ernest Notar, Ed.D., Buffalo; Paul Rohrda
nz, Buffalo;
Gerald Taylor , Ellicot tville; and Jeanne C. Yazak, Wellsville. Richard Russel
l of Niagara
Count y was presen ted a Certif icate of Servic e for the work he did while
Chairperson
of the Niagar a County Subare a Advisory Council.
The following Board members were electe d to Chair Comm ittees of the
Board:
Janice Burde tt, R.N., Nominating Comm ittee; Herbe rt Solomon, Bylaws
Comm ittee; Dr.
Kenneth Echke rt, Education Comm ittee; Jean Valvo, Projec t Review Comm
ittee; Carol
Stull,

System s

Planning

and

Development

Comm ittee;

and

Andrew

Tangalos,

Appro priaten ess Review Comm ittee.
The Board of Driect ors and all comm ittees will continue to develop
plans for
the future health care system in this region.

/nm
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HSAWNY NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Marie R. Call
Orientation Handbook
August 20, 1981

HEAL TH SYSTEMS AGENCY of Western New York, Inc.
Suite 405 / Ellicott Square Building/ Buffalo, New York 14203 / (716) 854-4812

Orientation Materials
HSAWNY Nominating Committee
August 20, 1981
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ATTACHMENT I

HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY of Western New York, Inc.
Suite 405 / Ellicott Square Building/ Buffalo, New York 14203 / {716) 854-4812

HSAWNY Nominating Committee
August, 1981
William J. Breen, M.D.
4245 Union Road
Cheektowaga , New York
Bus: 634-5100

14225

Janice Burdett, R.N.
53 Meadowbrook Drive
Albion, New York
14411
Res: 589-6702
Marie Call
8127 Lewiston Road
Batavia, New York
Res: 343-7084

14020

Lee Frair
R.D'. #1

---'-..___,

Portville, New York
Res: 933-6333

14770

John Gilbert
202 East Prospect Avenue
Ham.burg, New York
14075
649-6111
Minnie Gillette
Erie County Legislator
134 William Street
Buffalo, New York
14204
Bus: 856-4343
Res: 856-9467
Theodore Gundlah, Administrat or
Olean General Hospital
515 Main Street
Olean, New York
14760
Bus: 373-2600
Margaret C. Hamilton
5618 West Lake Road
Burt, New York 14028
Res: 778-7324

Joseph L. Hudson
37 Middlesex Road
Buffalo, New York
Res: 876-6313

14216

Anthony Raffa, Sr.
14-16 East Second Street
Jamestown, New York
14701
Bus: 485-8185
Res: 664-5346
Andrew Tangalos
Chautauqua County Department Personnel
County Office Building
Mayville, New York
14757
Bus: 753-4237
William Weyer
28 Main Street
Gainesville , New York
Res: 493-5412

14066

Courtland VanDeusen, M.D.
817 Main Street
Niagara Falls, New York 14304
Bus: 285-8438

Section Z - Nominating Committee
a.

A'J'TACHMEN'l' I I

Membership.
There shall be a Nominating Committee which shall have thirteen (13)
members. The Board of Directors shall elect from among those presently
serving as members of the Executive Co=ittee who have been members of
the Executive Committee for at least one year a Chairman of the Nominating Committee for nominations made. initially at a regularly scheduled
or special meeting of the Board of Directors provided that notice of
such meeting shall specify that the purpose of the meeting includes
the election of the Chairman of the Nominating Committee, and thereafter at the annual meeting by nominations for Chairman made from the

ARTICLE VIII - Nominations to Statewide Health Coordinating Council

Section l - Hominations
n1e President of the Board will from time to time charge the Nominating
Committee to recommend to the Board candidates for selection by the Governor
of the State of New York as members of the Statewide l!ealth Coordinating
Council.

floor.

All members of the Nominating Committee shaH be directors of the corporation appointed by the Chairman of the tfominating Conu:i.ittee in accordance with the following criteria:
(1)

Appointments shall include one (l) director who resides in each
of the counties of Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Genesee,
Niagara, Orleans, and Wyoming and is either a Class A or Class S
director.

(Z}

Appointments shall include two (Z} directors who reside in Erie
County, one of whom shall be a member of Class A directors, and
one of whom shall be a member of Class 8 directors;

(3)

Appointments shall include three (3) directors tdlo shall have
been elected as at-large directors at an annual or special meeting of the corporation;

(4)

The Nominating Committee shall, to the extent practical, include
an equal number of Class A and Class B directors and meet the
compositional requirements imposed by federal law,

H
H

E-1
P-i

H

fj

u

<t;

1:-,
E-1
<t;

b.

The Soard of Directors shall recommend to the Governor at least six (6)
candidates for membership on the Statewide Health Coordinating Council, The
number of nominees shall be divided equally between consumers and providers
as defined in the NHPltDA.

Powers and duties.
The Nominating Committee shall:

CL)

nominate members of the Executive Committee;

(Z)

nominate officers of the corporation;

(3)

review Subarea Advisory Council and County government appointees
for compliance to compositional requirements;

(4)

nominate at-large directors for the following year as provided
in Article II, Section St

(S)

nominate persons to fill vacancies where required by these bylaws;

(6)

issue advisory guidelines to SACs and to Chief County Officers
to assist their election and appointment of directors.

•

Participation 1n the Nominating Committee shall not preclude a director
from holding other office in the corporation,

c.

Quorum.
~

quorum for the Nominating Committee shall consist of a majority of
) members. Action may be taken by a majority vote of those presen'

..dd

voting.

)

ATTACHMENT III
Description, Function and Composition of the
Statewide Health Coordinating Council and New York State Hospital
Review and Planning Council Members
Statewide Health Coordinating Council (SHCC)
A State Council of Providers and Consumers is required by Public Law 93-641.
The Council is composed of 16 to 40 persons appointed by the Governor; 60%
of which must be selected from HSA nominees; the majority of the appointees
must be consumers. The SHCC functions are as follows:
1.

Annually review and coordinate HSP and AIP of State Health Systems
Agencies.

2.

Approve State Health Plan based on Health Systems Plans of HSA's.

3.

Review HSA budgets.

New York State Hospital Review and Planning Council (NYSHRP)

The NYSh"'RP is comprised of thirty one members appointed by the Governor;
at least one member is nominated by each HSA. The NYSHRP functions are as
follows:
1.

Review applications under Article 28 Certificate of Need Program.

2.

Recommend to the Commissioner for existing institutions or Public
Health Council for establishment of new institutions.

ATTACHMJi:NT IV

Board Member

Date of' Appointment to Board

Current Tenn
Expires

'
Abrams ( A-L)

(c.o. l

Addison

Apostolakos(A,L,)
Baldwin

(SAC)

Length of'
Ti.me on
the Board
When Tum
Expires

1977

1982

5 yes.rs

1981

108"1

2 vears

1978

1984

6 vears

1981

1984

i979

1982

Bell (C,G.)

1980

1982

· 2 Years

Bobseine (SAC]

1980

1Cl81

1 •Mft-ft

1980

lCJ8"1

"I

Cc.a. I

Breen

"I

vears

com. m11.1t

Length of'
Time on
the aoa.rd.
When Tenn
Expires

1976

1082

6 ves.rs

Goshin

(A-L)

1979

1983

h vee.rs

Greene

(C,G,)

1980

1983

3 vears

Grossman (SAC)

1980

1983

3 ves.rs

Gugino

(A-L)

1980

1984

4 vurs

Gund.lalt (SAC J

1976

1982

6 years

1980

1983

3 yes.rs

Hardiman
..
- <A-LI
...
Harling

-T

•nOn

(A-L)

,oa~

..,

1

1983

3 yes.rs

Hean (A-L)

1981

1984

3 years

5 vears

Howell (C,G,)

1979

1984

5 Yes.rs

.1983

5 Yea.rs

Hubbell

1978

1983

5 yes.rs

1978

1982

4 Yea.rs

Kudson

(A-L)

1976

1984

8 yea.rs

1981

1984

3 vea.rs

Hunter 1 (SAC)

1976

1963

T yea.rs

1978

1982

4 yea.rs

Kinnard

1960

1982

2 yes.rs

Dabney (A-L)

1980

1983

3 years

Krop (SAC)

1980

1962

2 yea.rs

Erhart
(A-Ll
...

10An

tOA1

Luensma.n " ( A-L)

1976

1983

7 yes.rs

1980

1982

2 years

Lundberg (A-L)

1981

1964

3 yes.rs

(c.o. l

1980

19811

Ii yes.rs

Ms.deJski

1979

1982

3 years

Frdr (C,G.)

1980

108"1

, v•ft--

Me.Jka. <c.o. J

1960

1982

2 years

Frtca.no (A-L)

1981

1084

"I,,.........

Manuse (SAC)

1977

1983

6 years

Fryzel

1978

1984

'i

1078

1962

4 vears

1oa1

tQA4

1980

1963

1

1976

1983

T ves.rs

1976

1963

7 vears

1982

6 vears

~

Bryant

(SAC)

1980

1984

4 vea.rs

8

Bunker

(A-L)

1978

1983

1978

cc.a. l

Burdett

Call (C.G,)
Clif'f'ord

(SAC)

Cropsey

Fischman
Ford

(c.o. l

(A-L)

(SAC)

i; ·--JP,')_

Mattern

VfS!l,,.,.
O.T, re-

1976

198'3

7 vea.re

Gilbert

(A-L)

1981

1984

"I

vea.rs

Gillette (SAC)

1976

1984

7

vears

( A-Ll

(SAC:)

(c.o. l
·-

Mc.,.--~ f .... r A-r. l

~•-/All

M1dea· (A-L)
Murphy "

O.T,

(c.o.J

Nota.r " (A-L)

)

oom. man.
6 yrs./82

O,T,

O,T,
OT resign
in 82.

restgt
in 62

IO't

"I ... ft __

Ga.balsk1 " ( C,G, l

(SAC)

!i2.m.

ves.rs

1980

1976

~<

Current T!nn
Expires

Gira.rd (A-LI (f'r,)

Hs.milton (SAC)
..

Ve"""

Bruski (C,G,)

I~

Board Member

!!gm

1 vee.rs

Baltha.sa.r (SAC)

Date of' Appointment to 3oard

)

-·

com, man.
6yrs./83

1 •ro.a:,-i:::

vears
OT
in
OT
ln

resigt
62
resigr
62

)

Boa.rd Mf!l:tber

Date of Appointment to Board

Current Tenn
Expires

Length of
Time on
the Board
When Term
Expires

O'Leal."V (A-C.)

1976

lQ82

,.. vears

O'Roark (C.G.)

1981

1082

l vear

Pannill (A-C.)

1977

1983

6 veers

1977

1962

; vee.rs

1981

1984

3 Years

1961

1984

3 :vears

Raffa (C.G.J

1976

1982

6 years

Rath (C,G.)

1981

1982

l year

Rohrdanz (A-L)

1976

1982

6 years

Russell (SAC)

lQ80

108':t

'2 ··----

1960

1081

1

•ron•I!!

1961.

1084

1

ve9.rs

Simmons (SAC)

1977

1084

7

""S.rs

Solomon (SAC)

1978

1082

4 vears

Stolzenberg (SAC)

1961

1084

1 vu.rs

Stopen (C.G.)

1961

1984

3 vee.rs

Stull (A-C.)

1980

1983

3 vears

Tanga.los (C,G.)

1977

1982

5 Years

Taylor (C,G.)

1976

1984

8 :vears

'l'es.ch (A-C.)

1981

19811

3 years

Valvo (SAC)

1977

1083

6 vears

VanOeusen~ (A-C.)

1976

1983

7

vears

Warde (C,G.)

1977

1982

lj

vears

W•'"•" (SAC)

1977

1982

c; vears

Pause (A-Ci)
..

Perry (C.G.)
Price

(C.G.)

Schichtel (SAC)
Shumaker

)

(c.o.)

Length of
Sae.rd M~'ber

~

Date of Appointment to Soard.

Current Tern
E.-:pl.res

Tim! on
the Board
Wher. Tenn
E.scpires

~

com. man

com,·m8.ll
t:,.-s Ill.~
com, man
6vrs./81

Wolt'gang ( A-C.)

1976

1982

6 vee.rs

Wysong (SAC)

1977

1984

7 vears

Yazak (SAC)

1978

1982

4 vee.rs

(.,,... .. . /A:,
IO.T

com, man
6rrs,/82

0"' .

O.T.
com, man
6vrs,/81
OT resig1
1n 82

)

\

/
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Consumer Characteristics on Board of Directors •
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~
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Totlll for Providers
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~N

Status
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+

0

0
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*
t\!

§
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<U

$

at
C

g

8
Erie - (continued)
James Mattern
Gov't
Sarah O'Ros.rk
Gov't
William Breen
Gov't
Charles Rath
Gov't
James Warde

cfovl't

33
4c

Year
Term
EKO!res

.:r

~
r..

CJ

i

Ill

M

I

...

C
p

p

p
p

p

,.Cl ~J

0
IIJ •
'1:10

A'

'i

Race/
Ethnicitv

Income
0

...
'11

IIJ

Ari:! (18+]

+

+

0

0
0

......
'11

oci.
"'M "'"' §g ~ "'
(\I

t
g

.c

$

C
C
p
p
p

C
C
p
p
p

C
C

C
C

C
C
p

C

C
C
p

C
C

C
C
C
p
p

C

p

p

p
p

Genesee

Alleganv
SAC
Jeanne Yazak
Lee l.'rair
Govt
-Oov't
Vace.ncv

1982 C
1983 C
1984 •

Cattarau~s
SAC
ob; Bobseine
Theodore Gundlah
SAC
Gov't
"Gerald Tavlor
Harold Greene
Gov't

1983
1982
1984
1983

Chautauqua
SAC
-Jean Valvo
SAC
*Jere Wvsona:
SAC
Rontld Frvzel
Andrew Tamralos
Gov't
Gov't
Flovd Addison
Gov•t
Anthonv Raffa

1983
1984
1984
1982
1983
1982

C

C

C

C

C

C
--p -C - --

C
C

-- -- -C

C

-

- - - -- -- -- - - C - -- - -C -- -- C
-- - C- -- C -- -- -- C
- - C - - C
p

p

p

p

p

p
p

C

C

C
p

p

C
p

C
p

p

p
p

p

p
p

C

p
C
p

p

C
C

--

C
p
C
p

---

C

--

C
F

C
p
p

-

SAC

Oov't
Oov't"

Niagara
SAC
Pat Stolzenberg
SAC
Marie. Manuse
SAC
Me.r1mret Hamilton
SAC
Sister Balthasnr
SAC
Richard Russell
tloYd O'Conno,;
Oov't
Gov't
Fred Bruski
Gov'l
Francis Clifford
Gov't
R1ah!ll'd Malka

C

C
--- --C -C --C - p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
C
C
C

-- C
C

C
C
C
C
C
p
p
p
p
p
C
C
C
C
(j

-- C -- --- --p

C

-C
C
C

C

-C -C
C C -

1984 C

1982 C
1983
1984
1983
1983
1982
1983
1984
1982
1984
1982

C
C
C

p

p

C
p

p

p

p

C

C

c.

C

C

p

C

C

C

p

p

C
p
p

C
F

p

I

C

C
I>

p

C
p

p
p

p

~uzanne·Re.rlin~
Janice Burdett

1982 C
1984 C
1983

p

WWlam Wever
0111.e Schumacker
David Bell

1983 C
1984 C
1982

p

C

C
C
p

C
p

C

C

C
p

C

Slav t
Gov't

C
C

p

C

C

G

C

p

p

p
p
p

p
C

p
p
p

C
(j

C
C
C

p

W:i:omlng

SAO

p

p

p

Orleans

Gov't

M!ll'v Schlehtel
5A'c
1983 C
1984 C
Minnie Gillette
SAC"
SAC
l.'lelson Hubbell
1983 C
Geraldine Simmons
SAC"
1984 C
Herbert Solomon
SAC
1982 C
SAC
Sue Grossman
1983
SAC
James Brvant
1984
Juanita Hunter
SAC•
1983
SAC
Roseme.rv Me.deiskt
1982
SAC
LOU Kroo
1982
Gov't* John Gablllski
1983 C
Govt
Charles Price
1984 C
Michael McKeatimt 1984 C
Gov't
Helen Howell
aov't
1984 C
uov•t
1.,esue rord
1984 C
"'Must resign priot' to termexpfring.

Vir«inia Baldwin
M!ll'ie Call
F. James Murnhv

mConrad Croosev
Gov't"

Erle

)'

1982 C
1982 C
1963
19821
1982

"'<U

'ti

i&::

I

Sex

(!

C
C

)

)
/

C
C

p

Status
i.,

Ill

s

5"'
r..,

Nominating Source
and Name
At Large
Alan Abrams
G
John Gilbert
E
C
Father Girard
Mildred Heap
E
N
Marv EllenO'Learv
Joan Wolfgang
N
c;
Joseoh Hudson ,.
Thomas Fricano
E
E
Marv Lundberir
John Aoostolakos
E
Paul Rohrdanz
E
F. Carter Pannill
E
William Kmnard
E
Thomas Pause
C
Suzanne Stooen
w
N
Fr. Henrv Guirino
Mark Teach
N
Edward Fischman
E
Douirlas Bunker
E
Anita Dabnev
E
,E
Thelma Hardiman
John Luensman
Ch
Sharon Midea
0
Ernest N otar
E
Suzanne Erhart
E
Arthur Goshin
E
Carol Stull
E
Courtland VanDeusen N

96 in Population
Subtotal on Board
96 of 79 perso~ Board

)

Age (18+)

Sex

i.,

....~

~i.,

ll,

Ill

CIJ

.J
:E:

.J
!li
[£,

.::t
M

....

I

00\
0 0\

0
0

.::t
\0

i..o 00\
n
n

'

M

+ ~o 0.::t
.... (\I
\0 ~~ -<fl-

C
C

C
C

I
OC)

l(\

Race/
Ethnicity

Income

l(\

+

0
0
0

Ill

....+'

n

l(\

$

(\I

*

i.,

CIJ
.Cl

t5

Year
Term
Exoires

1982
1984
1982
1984
1982
1982
1984
1984
1984
1984
1982
1982
1982
1982
1984
1984
1984
1982
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983

C

All~

Catt.

396

596
6

8%

7%

9%

3
496

C
C

r.
C
C
C
C
r.

C
C

C
C
r.
p
p

p

C

C

C

C

('

C
C

C
C

p
p
p
p

C
C
f!

('

C

p

C

p
p

p
p
C
p
p
p
p
p

p
C

p
p
p

p
p

C
C
C
C
C
C
p
p
C
p
p
p
p
p

C
p
p
p

p

p

p

p

p

p

p

0

p

C

C

p
C

p
C

C
C

C
C
C
C

('

C
('

C
C

C

C

C

p

p

C

p
p
p
p

C

C
C
C

C
C

C

p

p
p
p

p

p

Chaut•.. E:rie

Gen.

6296

496
4

7

37

4796

C
C
C
p
p
p
p

C

p

p
p

p

C
C

C

5%

Nja.__

Orl.

Wy_o.

Total

14%
14
18%

2%
4

296
4

596

5%

10096
79*
100

)

)
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Provider Characteristics on Board of Directors
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1983
1984

Cattaraugus
Lois Bobseine
SAC
Theodore Gundlah
SAC
*Gerald Tavlor
Gov't
Harold Greene
Gov 1t

1983
1982
1984
1983

C

1983
1984
1984
1982
1983
1982

C
C

Marv Schichtel ·
1983
1984
*Minnie Gillette
1983
Nelson Hubbell
*Geraldine Simmons 1984
1982
Herbert Solomon
Sue Grossman
1983
James Brvant
1984
1983
Juanita Hunter
Rosemarv Madejski 1982
1982
Lou Kroo
1983
John Gabalski
Charles Price
1984
1984
Michael McKeatingHelen Howell
1984
1984
Leslie Ford
..
*Must resign prior to term expmng.
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Alleganv
Jeanne Yazak
SAC
Lee Frair
Gov't
Vacancv
Gov't

Erie
SAC
SAC
SAC
SAC
SAC
SAC
SAC
SAC
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SAC
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Gov 1t
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Nominating Source
and Name

Year
Term

Exoires
Erie - (Continued)
James Mattern
Gov't
Sarah O'Roark
Gov 1 t
Gov't . William Breen
Charles Rath
Gov 1 t
James Warde
Gov't

1982
1982
1983
1982
1982

C

'Genesee
\_,,SAC
Virginia Baldwin
Marie Call
Gov't
F. James Murohv

1984
1982
1983

C

Pat Stolzenbers:
Maria Manuse
Mare:aret Hamilton
Sister Baltha.sar
Richard Russell
Lloyd O'Connor
Fred Bruski
Francis Clifford
Richard Maika

1984
1983
1983
1982
1983
1984
1982
1984
1982

C
C

Conrad Croosev
*Suzanne HarlingJanice Burdett
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1984
1983
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SAC
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Term
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Nominating Source
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At Large
Alan Abrams
John Gilbert
Father Girard
Mildred Heao
Marv Ellen o' Lea.rr
Joan Wolfe-amr
*Joseph Hudson
Thomas Fricano
Marv LundbergJohn Aoostolakos
Paul Rohrdanz
J.. Carter Pannill
illiam Kinnard
h<'homas Pause
Suzanne Stooen
Fr. Henrv Gue:ino
Mark Tea.ell
Edward Fischman
Doue"las Bunker
Anita Dabnev
Thelma. Hardiman
John Luensma.n
Sharon Midea
Ernest Notar
Suzanne Erhart
Arthur Goshin
Carol Stull
Courtland VanDeusen
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HEALTH SYSTE!"v1S AGENCY of \;Vcstern. ~-lcw York, Inc.
Suite 300 / Genesee Building/ 13urfalo, New York 14202 / (716) B54-4812

Kenneth H. fcxhert, M.D.

Prc>siclenc
Murrav Marsh
ViCf~~P~esident

Orientation Meeting
of the

Eugene P. Wilc;:ew~ki
Executive Director

FEDERAL FUNDS REVIEW COMNITTEE

Fred J. Bruski .
Trea~urer

Joan Wolfgang, Chairperson

Roger Black,Nell
Secrelary

Friday, October 15, 1976
9:30 a.m.
Horizon Room, Liberty Bank Building
420 Main Street, Buffalo, New York 14202

AGENDA
Welcome and Program Overview

9:30

Introduction:

9:45

Federal Funds Review Process

10:15

Relationship of Federal Funds Review to Other
HSAWNY Committees

10:45

Fonnat and Content of Federal Funds Reviews Questions
•.

11:15

Sunnnary: Evaluation and Plans for Future Orientation Meetings

11:30

Review of Interconceptional Health Care Project
(summary attached)

mjc

,'

Federal Funds Review Process

REVIEW AND COMMENT

HSA of Western New York

U.S. Department of

l

Health, Education & Welfare

Staff
Evaluation & Recommendations

l

Subarea Councils,
Recommendations

Federal Funds
Review Committee
Recommendations

I

~

'--' HSA of Western New York ___________________ , Regional
4
Executive Committee Recommendations
~ Director
Either 60 or 90 days are allowed for the review
depending on legislative requirements
1.

Applicant mails the application to the Federal government (usually H.E.W.).

2.

Applicant mails the application to HSAWNY (this should be at the same time,
but is often later).

3.

Application reviewed by HSAWNY staff and mailed to appropriate subarea
council (the timing depends on the completeness and complexity of the
application).

4.

Application reviewed by ·subarea council (15 day notice required).
(Subarea council may meet with sponsor.)

5.

Application reviewed by Federal Funds Review Committee (7 days notice
required). (Committee may meet with sponsor.)

6.

Application reviewed by HSAWNY Executive Committee (15 days notice required).

7.

H.E.W. Regional Director's office notified of HSAWNY Executive Committee
action.
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FORMAT AND CONTENT OF FEDERAL FUNDS Rh'"'VI.EWS
IlTTRODUCTION

'£he purpose of this outline is to familia rize the
Federal Funds ReYiew Committ ee w'i.th the format used
for project review.
Secondl y, it is meant to identify some of the basic
review criteria which have been develope d for project
review.
FORMAT FOR EVALUATION

HSAWNY
SPONSOR'S NAME & ADDRESS

Sponsor is noted (e.g., hospita l, or health departm ent,
or corpora tion).

FEDEHAL NUMBER

HSAWNY agency coding system

PROJECT NAME

Name of program

DATE RECEIVED

Federal projects have specific review and comment time
limitati ons. It is importa nt to note the date of
receipt of an applica tion.

GRANTOR

The agency from which the sponsor is requesti ng federal
funds from is.noted (e.g., Health, Educatio n and Welfare ).

FUNDING PERIOD

Date for which funding is requeste d.

GRANT REQUEST

Actual amount of federal funds requeste d.

TOTAL BUDGET

Total budget is indicate d that include s other sources
of funds.

Summary of Project
Section of the evaluat ion which briefly describ es the project 's projecte d activiti
es.
Area of comment required of the planning agencie s
Certain legislat ion specific ally outlines areas required by the planning agency
for review and comment, (e.g., Health Mainten ance Organiz ation, Nationa l Health
Service Corps).

This area of the evaluat ion focuses on need for proposed service s.
An assessm ent of the populat ion's need must be describe d by the applica
nt.

This
assessm ent should be reflecte d in the proposed program and substan tiated by the
applica nt with support ing data. A summary of the applica nt's documen tation of
need will be found in the program evaluat ion.

------~------~ ------

f

...

· -..

Page 5

Competence and Standing in the Community
The competence and standing in the community are summarized in the evaluation.
Competence - Any proposed sponsor should be fully accredited by
recognized professiona l or institution al organizatio ns.
Standing in the Community - This area is devoted to how the applicant
has provided a vehicle for meaningful public participatio n in the proposed project; e.g., advisory board, community board, hospital board.
Staff Recorm:nendation
Agency staff will make a recommenda tion concerning the project based on an
analysis of the application and the project's confonnance with HSAW:NY plan documents·such as the Annual Implementa tion Plan and the Health Systems Plan.
Subarea Recorom.endation
The subareas in which the project is located will review the application and make
a subarea recommenda tion. In the cases of federal projects that serve more than
one county, each subarea council affected wili make an individual subarea recommendation.
Federal Funds Review Committee Recommendation
'-.....,- The Federal Funds Review Committee makes committee recommenda tions to the
HSAWNY Executive Comm.ittee. When the evaluation is mailed to the HSAWrIY Executive Connnittee, the Staff, Subarea, and the Federal Funds Review COIDiitlttee
recommenda tions will appear on the evaluation.
HSAWNY Executive Connnittee
The Executive Committee makes the final recommenda tion.
(with all recommenda tion~) is forwarded to the grantor.

A copy of the evaluation

Attachment 19
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BUFF ALO MODEL CITIES PROGRAM
FRANK A. SEDITA
MAYOR

ROBERT C. PENN
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

As Director
of the Model
Cities Program, I
would like to take
this opportunity to
extend a hand of
welcome from all of
us in the Model Cities Program
to all of you.
The Model Cities Program
has been confusing, not only to
individuals who live outside of the
geographic boundaries, but also for
those residents who are identified as
program beneficiaries.
The Model Cities Program is concerned with the
physical and structural improvement of the inner city.
But an even greater concern is improving the human
services available to Model Neighborhood Residents.
Our program is also involved in a learning process to
demonstrate the extent to which the city government,
public and private agencies and the affected citizens
can plan and work together to create projects and
procedures to improve the quality of life in the Model
Neighborhood Area.
Expo Model Cities was an attempt at making
the community more aware of our programs. We
are hopeful that understanding was made easier by
personal contact through our audio and visual
displays. Approximately 34 of 42 projects were on
display and had appropriate staff to explain and
answer questions as they related to their individual
projects. We trust that EXPO Model Cities was
both enjoyable and enlightening to all who
attended.

SWAN STREET

34 WEST MOHAWK

BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14202

MODEL CITIES PROGRAM

it_.

FRANK A. SEDITA

ROBERT C. PENN

MA't'OII

CITY OF BUFFALO

,11001.ut DUIICTOII

Orr1cs OP THS MAYOA

October 1972

...

h.a..1 '& A , SEDITA

October 1972

National Model Ci ties
Directors Associa~ion
Conrad Hilton Hotel
Chicaao, I.llinois

National Model Ci ties
Directors Association
Conrad Hilton Hotel
Chicaao, Illinois
60610

Dear Conference Participant:
The Buffalo Model Cities Program is happy to r,articipate
i n th is very meaningful Conference entitled, 'Lessons
Learned from Model Cities . "

Dear Conference Participants :
I would like to take this opportunity to conaratulato the
National Model Cities Directors Association for ho1tin1
a National Conference on "Lessons Learned from Model Citie1".
At a ti•• when Model Cities is more than half way throuaJ>
its five-year demonstration period,, I think it ii iaportant
that the people in our country know about tho accoaplilhaants
and tho success stories of Model Cities Proaru1 throuaJ>out
the coµntry.
As .you may know , tho Buffalo Model Ci ties Proaru recently
held a Model Cities EXPO. It was very successful and
brou1ht Model Cities Programs closer to the aeneral Buffalo
Comaunity .
I am excited about your Conference, and I am happy that
the Buffalo Model Cit ies Pro1ram is beina represented' at
this Chicaao Conference.

We are particularly happy to be here, inasmuch, as we have
recently hosted the first annual Buffalo Model /:ities EXPO
which was a big success. The Model Cities EXPO enabled us
to communicate , not only to Model Neighborhood Residents
who sometimes are unaware of our deeds and our accomplishments, but 1 t also enabled us to make contact with many
institutions and many individuals. We ha ve been "telling
it like it is 11 for a long time , so we tried to show how it
is done for a change .
This National Conference will give us an opportunity to tell
and show a phase of our Model Cities Story, nationally .
With Revenue Sharing and a possible shift in emphasis at
the national level, we must clearly demonst ra te to all concerned that we have the necessary c·apabili ties to operate
programs and del iver meaninaful and worthwhile services.

I hope you enjoy our display.
I extend congratulations to the National Model Cities
Directors Association and its participants in this worthwhile venture .
vyu1y, yours,

·

,

~-~-cr.x / ~ -

e~

~.-t:;:
~

RT C. PENN
Director

.}f
MEMBERS OF THE REVIEW AND REFERRAL BOARD

·Mrs. Minnie Gillette, Chairman
270 Jefferson Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 14208

To The Community :

~

The Review and Referral Board is you. You are the participating citizens who
have the privilege of belonging to one of the ten committees of Model Cities.
From your committee, you send three delegates-to represent you on the Board.
We, in the Model Cities Program, have demonstrated the capability of planning
our destiny through the magic ingredient-People Power.
You are the citizens who wield tremendous power. But only if you are
involved in the machinery of life. Education, housing, medical care, employment,
government, politics and recreation are the power structure to which you must
address yourself.
Change is a distinctive mark of progress. You have the power to make changes
which you feel are essential for our times. This power is determined by the
amount of control you exert in those vital areas of life.
A great responsibility lies in YOUR HANDS. To reach the summit of the
mountain, you must climb. Community involvement is one plateau reaching
upward. Keep pushing, and God be with you.
Very sincerely yours,

Minnie Gillette
Chairman
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CULTURE COMMITTEE
Chairman Frank Gibson
98 Riley Street
Jeff Mitchell
217 Masten Street
James Clemons
Raquib Adeyola-Alternate
217 Masten Street

HEALTH COMMITTEE
Chairman Eloise Dennis
561 Adams Street
Unfilled Position

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Chairman Glowver Knight
152 Glenwood Avenue
Robert Gore
641 Masten Avenue

HOUSING COMMITTEE
Chairman William Gault
29 St. Paul Street
Earl McCloud
629 Sycamore Street
Ora Wright
438 Jefferson Avenue

EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE
Chairman June Glendinning
822 Elm Street
Allen Thornton
121 Willert Park
Eugene Morris
23 Eaton Street
Donald Gillette
131 East Utica Street

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
Chairman Wade Noble
413 Jefferson Avenue
Ola Payton
112 Dodge Street
Inez Bass
214 Southampton Street

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Chairman Mozella Richardson
234 South Division St.
Turner Robinson
91 Glenwood Avenue
Elizabeth Burgos
99 Rose Street

RECREATION COMMITTEE
Chairman Irene Gault
108 Rose Street
Donald Mull
231 Sherman Street
Carol Smith
393 Herman Street

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
Chairman Joe Mathis
632 East Ferry Street
Phillip Round tree
410 Hickory Street
Larry Bynum
529 East Ferry Street

SOCIAL SER VICES COMMITTEE
Chairman Marie Thomas
54 Rose Street
Mildred Dobbs
173 Maple Street
Thelma Moore
150 Harvard Street
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CULTURE COMPONENTS
Model City Council on Culture
1308 Jefferson Avenue
Director:
Eugene Harris
881-2004
Hrs: 8:30 - 4 :30, Monday - Friday
To provide coordination of the efforts of all Model Cities cultural projects.
Act as a source of information and culture in MNA. Plan, find and operate unity
festival and other cultural activities in MNA. Act as resource developers for MC
culture component projects.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Model City School of Movement
11 East Utica Street
Director:
Carol Welch
882-7676
Hrs: Monday - Saturday, 11 :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
The School of Movement is establishing a school, training center and cultural
meeting place for the Black community. It is hoped to institutionalize and
document the Black experience through dance utilizing the rhythms, characters
and consciousness that are distinction of Black culture. Also drumming classes
and professional dance.

Model City Black Drama Workshop
1762 Main Street
Admin. Director: Earl Sinclair
Artistic Dir. :
Ed Smith
885-4187
Hrs: Saturday, 11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
Monday - Friday 9 - 5, Rehearsal, 7:00 p.m.
Enrich lives of MNA residents through increasing knowledge of Black theater.
Promoted knowledge of acting, local and movement techniques.

1-

Community Communication Foundation Program
641 Masten Avenue
884-7664
The primary objective of this project will be to provide technical assistance in
the form of information to those persons who are involved in all the
communications ventures within the MNA.

6
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CULTURE COMPONENTS

1

Model City Ram Van Mobil Library
Erie County Public Library
Lafayette Square
Director:
Mr. William Miles
865-7525
Hrs: Vehicle - Monday - Friday 9 - 5
Office - Monday - Friday 9 - 5

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMPONENTS
Model City. Consumer Cooperative Development
Program (ECCO)
P.O. Box 822
Director:
Mrs. Geraldine West
852-2589
Hrs: Mon. - Wed., 8:30 - 7 p.m., Thur., Sat., 8:30 - 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

To make the services of the Erie County Library more available to MNA
residents. Also films, slides and records. Visits are made by the Ram Van Vehicle
to areas not serviced by regular libraries. These visits are regularly scheduled.

Model City Afro - Latin Dance
34 7 Swan Street
(Puerto Rican Community House)
Mrs. Berrios
Director:
Hrs : Monday - Friday

To develop the capacity to operate a regular supermarket. Development
presently includes the actual operation of a mini-market and the trainfng of the
necessary personnel in the various market skills.

Model City Neighborhood Business
Development Program
1308 Jefferson Avenue
Director:
Mr. Charles McGriff
Hrs : Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

To provide dance classes for 35 youth in Afro-Latin dance. Three phases beginning group, intermediate group, and advanced group. Give recitals and
exhibitions to increase community awareness of historical and cultural heritage
interest in Afro-Latin dance.

To loan "down payment" monies to potential MNA residents wishing to
negotiate with the regular banking institutions to secure the full amount needed
to enter or expand their businesses.

EDUCATION COMPONENTS

Model City Langston Hughes Center
25 High Street
Director:
Ollie Anderson
885-4187
Hrs: Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
To provide an environment conducive to the creation of MNA talent and
awareness in such fields as art, fine arts, creative crafts, woodworking, graphics,
photography and painting.

Model City WATU Center of Urban Design
1239 - 41 Jefferson Avenue
Director:
Sahu Adeyola
883-0550
Hrs: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Model City Community School Eve.
School No. 37 - Carlton Street
Director:
Robert Williams
856-0360
Hrs: 6 - 9:30 during school year
To provide a facility (School No. 37) for an evening program of educational
and recreational program for 200 - 300 Fruit Belt area youth and adults.

Model City Jefferson Education Center
1203 Jefferson Avenue
882-2255
Director:
Greg Brown
Hrs: 9 - 10

To provide a community based cultural and economic development
organization to give residents and opportunity to acquire and develop skills. An
environment conducive to creation of talent and awareness in creative art and its
commercial value, urban design of the inner city environment and urban survival
strategies.

8

Provides a community based education center for remedial, supplemental arid
continuing education. Curriculum includes; high school equivalency program,
reading clinic, ' tutoring, provided career information and college assistance
information. Also has created SUNY at Buffalo accredited courses.

9

EDUCAT ION COMPONENTS

EMPLOY MENT COMPONENTS

Model City Supplemental Staffing
Board of Education, City of Buffalo
Director:
Mr. Williams
842-4645
Hrs: 8:30 - 2: 30 in school year

~

Supplemental Staffing is in three programs working under the Board of
Education. They are : Demonstration Reading-a project to create a responsive
environment at School No. 48; School Library Program-wh ich is to upgrade the
quality of the libraries in 11 MNA schools; Community School Day-which
employs MNA residents as teacher aides at School No. 37.

Model City Employment Information Center (EiC)
563 Jefferson Avenue
Pirector:
David Lewis
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday
854-5980
The designated neighborhood agency for recruiting, screening and referring
MNA residents for employment and/or training positions in Model Cities funded
projects. EiC strives to improve the job delivery system by developing more jobs,
encouragin g -upgrading those already employed, providing persmrnlized job
coaching services and referrals to existing manpower training programs.

;l
,J

Model City Cultural Enrichment
22 Welker Street
Director:
Wakeen Salirnan (Phillip Dotson)
883-1060
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday

Model City Urban Anthropology Program
SUNY at Buffalo
Contact Person:
Terrence Tatje
Hrs: School hours

To provide an educational facility with a curriculum that is relevant to the
reality of the Black experience. Develop innovation curriculum and teaching
techniques.

Provide opportunity for 25 MNA residents to work towards a B.A. from
SUNY/B in the field of Urban Anthropology. Participating students will be
employed full time and take courses that wilf be integrated with their work,
experience . The ~kills acquired will be applicable to urban planning and
community redevelopment.

~ Model City East High Improvement
East High School
Northampton Street
Director:
Mrs. Rani Cox Rawles
897-2005 Ext. 24
Hrs : 8:30 - 3:00 During school year

~

The purpose of this project is to upgrade and improve the educational climate
at East High School. Six hundred students will be served by reading and math
labs, a multi-media center, scholarship program and cultural enrichment.

Model City Veterans Educational Training Program
316 Bacon Hall, SUC/B, Elmwood Avenue
Director:
Dr. lsaah Reed
862-0511
Provide returning Viet Nam era veterans with college education and work
study program whereby they may achieve professional teaching status.

'f{

.,

Model City Community Education
(Spanish Speaking)
34 7 Swan Street
Director:
Miss Laing
831-3838
Hrs: 9 - 5
To provide an educational facility that addresses itself to the particular
problems of the Spanish speaking community. Courses are offered in English,
Spanish, typing and are directed at remedying the problems created by the
language barrier.
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HEAL TH COMPONENTS
Model City Science Career Devleopment Center
224 Northland Avenue
Director :
Louise Langford
885-5150
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday
Primary objective is to improve health care in the Model Neighborhood area
by identifying,,counseling and guiding minority students towards health science
careers.

11
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HEALTH COMPONENTS
Model City Community Mental Health Manpower
Development
170 Franklin Street , Suite 525
Director:
Mr. Robert Hartl
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday

HOUSING COMPONENTS
The Community Mental Health Manpower Development Project has three
main purposes: (1) to develop the scarce manpower resources in the mental health
care system; (2) to open new career opportunities to Model Cities Neighborhood
residents in the mental health care field ; and (3) to expand mental health services
available to Model Neighborhood Area residents and in particular, to provide
in-the-home-or out-patient care to people who might otherwise require
hospitalization. This project has trained 30 Mental Health Worker I and II and 10
Mental Health Technicians.

·/

Model City Emergency Repair Service
171 Sycamore Street
Director:
Samuel Jemison
852-7466
Emergency calls accepted daily, 24 hrs.
To provide emergency reapir services to MNA housing units so that a safe and
continuous occupancy can take place until, if needed, additional permanent and
proper repairs can be made.

Model City Coordinated Care Center
80 Pine Street
Agency Contact:
Mrs. Betty Fowler
Hrs: 8 - 4 :30 p.m.
881-1906 or 853-7722

~

Model City Towne Garden Tower will provide housing and 24 hr. services
geared to special needs of 140 senior citizens. Care aides and attendents will be
supervised in personal care of the geratric clients. Personal services offered will be
laundry, barbers, beauticians, medical care, counseling, refuse removal, selected
household tasks such as shopping and mending will be provided by the
housemother. Security guards will be on duty 24 hrs.

.f

To provide technical, financial, planning, engineering and architectual
assistance to involved persons of the MNA to aid in physical regeneration arid
housing development of the area.

Model City Jesse Nash Health Center
215 Broadway
Director:
Dr. George Blackman
Hrs: 8 - 4: 30, Monday - Friday
A comprehensive health care center has been developed to provide family
centered comprehensive care. Key services will include health evaluation,
counselling, education, dental and eye diagnosis, referrals, family planning and
primary family health care.

Model City Build Academy Neighborhood Student
Community Health Program
34 2 Clinton Street
Director:
Mrs. Patricia Baxter
896-2294
Hrs: 9:30 - 3:30, Monday - Friday

Model City Community Planning Assistance Center
(CPAC)
25 High Street
Director:
Mr. Charles Rush, Jr.
886-1400
Hrs: 8:45 - 5:30, Monday - Friday

PUBLIC SAFETY COMPONENTS

*
~

Model City Senior Citizens' Center
1490 Jefferson Avenue
Director:
Mrs. Lillian Lee
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday
884-6022
The project's purpose is to privide a multi-serivce center for those persons who
reside within the MNA, who are over 55 years of age and/or handicapped.
Services to be provided are as follows: (1) to provide a Hot Meal Program for
indigent MNAR Senior Citizens; (2) to provide recreational activities for MNAR
Senior Citizens; (3) to provide counseling services to MNAR Senior Citizens; (4)
to provide arts and crafts classes for MNAR Senior Citizens; (5) to privide a
referral service to other agencies for MNAR Senior Citizens.

This program provides supportive health services to the students and families
of students attending Build Academy which will include : diagnosis, treatment,
remedial and preventative counselling, specifics include physical exams, lab tests
(urinalysis and sickle cell), phychological texting for all students and referrals.
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RECREATION COMPONENTS

Model City Community Drug Counselling Center
1184 Main Street
Director:
Jesse Qualls
882-2167
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday
(Service Staff 24 hr. call)

Model City Ellicott United Youth Program
561 Clinton Street
James Johnson
Director:
856-3127
Hrs: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday - Saturday

CDC Center has been developed to bring ex-addict back into the mainstream
of community life by providing counseling services.

,f

Purpose of this project is to satisfy the recreational needs of the youth in the
Ellicott district. The center will provide a ·much needed social and recreational
outlet for the youth of the Ellicott District.

RECREATION COMPONENTS
Model City YMCA/Model City Teen Center Nos. 1 & 2
No. 1 - 1670 Jefferson Ave.
Location :
No. 2 - 296 High Street
Crosby Williams
Director:
Hrs: Monday - Friday, 3:30 - 9:30 p.m., Sat., 1 - 9:30 p.m.

Model City Recreation Staff Training Program
Michigan YMCA
Director :
Alton Staford
854-6952
Hrs: 9 - 5

To provide two after school multi-purpose teen recreation centers in the MNA
which will offer cultural, physical, recreation¥ and social atmosphere for the
youth.

Purpose to train MNA residents in the recreational field. This will provide
community with increased recreational and social outlets under trained
leadership.

Model City Eastside Cooperative Youth Program
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church
Locations:
Otterbein United Methodist Church
Puerto Rican Cultural Community Hse.
St. Boniface Roman Catholic Church
Salem United Church of Christ
Byron Gains
Dire.:tor:
854-4211
Hrs: 7 - 10 p.m.

Model City Physical Arts Program
1670 Jefferson Avenue
John Overton
Direct9r:
852-5065
Hrs: Evening Hours
The purpose of the project is to offer Model Neighborhood youth a safe
competitive physical education program. The philosophy of the program is both
recognized and appreciated. It is 10% physical and 90% mental, the emphasis is
upon physical confidence which leads to self control.

Model City Athletic Club and Recreation Center
455 Glenwood Avenue
Andrew Wright
Director:
886-6527
Hrs: 4 :30 - 9:30, Monday - Friday; Sat. - 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
Sun. - 3 - 5 p.m.
The purpose is to provide an athletic club which will plan and supervise sports
competition for the entire MNA. To encourage MNA youth to combine athletic
skills with scholastic skills by offering tutoring for those who might need it. To
train MNA youth for participation in sports outside MNA such as·college, junior
olympics, amature athletic union and olympics.

14

To provide coordinated recreational facilities in five community centers. The
impact of the program should release youth tension, channel youth in
constructive directions and reduce the influence of street gangs.

TRANSPORTATION COMPONENTS

~

Model City Jitney Transportation
576 Jefferson Avenue
Mr. Charles Kelly
Director:
852-4018
Hrs: 16 hrs. per day, 7 days per week
Purpose of this project is to provide free door to door transportation service
for the elderly , handicapped and Model Neighborhood organizations. To
supplement Buffalo's transportation system by responding to the transportation
needs of disadvru1taged MNA residents.
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SOCIAL SERVICE COMPONENTS
Model City Social Services Demonstration Project
(Project Aware)
585 Michigan Avenue
Edward Robinson
Director:
856-7725
Hrs: 9 - 5, Monday - Friday
To assist in changing social service agency emphasis from charity and hand
outs to one of service and assistance.
Services provided: (1) information on welfare services, rights, standards; (2)
youth development activities; (3) child care training; (4) dress design and interior
decorating classes; (5) employment, educational counseling and referrals; (6)
health, diet, nutrition classes; (7) client assistance in fair hearing cases.

•

MODEL CITIES PROGRAM
ROBERT C. PENN

FRANK A. SEDITA

PROGRAM DIRECTOR

MA YO R

October 1972

Na tional Model Cities
Directors Assoctatloa
Conrad Hilton Hotel
Chicago, filinols
Dear Conference Participant:

Model City Day Care Council of Erie County, Inc.
698 Delaware Avenue
Ruth Spiro
Director :
881-4222
Hrs : 9 - 5
To increase the quality and quantity of day care services in Erie County, with
special consideration for MNA, to maximize efforts to secure federal funds.
Provide information and resource materials on child care; assist in
development of educational curriculums in child care and related areas; provide
consultation and technical assista_Ttce to groups/individuals interested in starting
child care centers; provide in-serivce training to day care center staff; provide
employment referrals in area of child care; disseminate information on child care
and related legislation via Newsletter.

In my capacity as Assistant Director of the Buffalo Model Cities Program,
I realize how Important It ls for the Agency fo have good public relations with
not only the Model Neighborhood Residents, but also with the Ctty populace as
a whole. Recently, during Buffalo's EXPO Model Cities, we tried to project a
more positive image for our program . I am sure that we accompllshed our
goal.

We, in the Buffalo Model Cities Program, now are most happy to be able
to attend this National Model Cities Conference. We feel that It will give us
a chance to show how our Agency operates in conjunction with our operating
agencies.
The National Conference wlll be a success, I am sure, because the bond
of accomplishing the s!lme goals ls strong in all Model Cities Programs and
therefore will permeate positively into this conference.
I truly hope that Recreation Component display will be as enjoyable tn
Chicago at the National Conference as lt was in Buffalo.

Yours truly,

A..J..,t~
David L. Echols
Assistant Director
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1st Quarter Progress Report -- June 1 - September 1, 1980
Health Systems Agency of Western New York, Inc.
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fi,r th,• r,c,vcrnancc of
the Ai;oncy
Tnsk
A•L•L

Pl'S, AWA

~tnln l\onrd o( l}!rcc-,
tors, r.xccutiv.- C.on1111llte
11nd st~ndinr, committees
!n accurd:incc wf.th P.L.
93-641 aa lr.w.n,l~d by
%-79, HSAWNY By Lawe

.:.1mendments to
Regional By-

Adoption
of Regional Bylaws
arnendments
scheduled
for Board '
approval
i
Oct. 3,
1980

.lD.WG

and local n~cda

1

Conflict of interest section of the Re~iom-:.1
.
Bylaws
to ·be amended
' car.form
· · · "- · with the
~ •
tmended to
provision of·· -P.L. 96-79.

I

I

l

CS,\, All,\

Tnsk

A•l-2

1·

overall attend-.
ance at Board
.
& Executive
Committee 69%

~ I d e maintenance sup-

port to Board of Dlrcc-

tors and Executive Commtttce and 11ous.:ik.:icp1ns

1

cor.m,tctees

A-i-3

T,rnk
j
MaT.7taln Sub,3rea Advlsur;

j

7 /29/80

I

I
f

I

ln accor-:
d~ncc• with P.l., 91-61,l, j
IISA\..'N'! By laws and local

I

· nacds

.

I

-----

W

!

!

Board meet ing atten~ance 61%
Executive Corn mittee attendance 76%
Executive Corn mittee atten<lence 80%
Executive Com mittee attendance 76%

,

f

Submission to DHHS II con,~nrriinP: representatio'ti)
on SAC s (see Attachment III).
l
'

i

Amendments to SACs' Bvlaws underway

l

SAC

}

I

9/10/80

l
Adoption of selection process to
conform to r. L. 96-79

Chautauqua
25SiZU

j

4

i

Counctls (SA!=)

1

t
t
;

See Attachment II for Governing Board char!ge.s.

8/21
6/19
7 /17
8/21

I

Pl:'S (S,i,:\

4ili

Interim Procedure regarding conflict of in-.
terest was adopted by the Executive Committee i
on July- 17, 1980
(See Attacrrn1ent I)
!!
•

f

---j

Aueust 18, 1980

Llllli :&'

(Continued on next page)

)

2•

-.

'"'·~

-· --

.
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1st Quarter

PROGRESS REPORT:

-

-

. l

Paze-1.._of_lL

OUTCOME/PROD. . COMPLETION
DATE

~

.

.

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
AGENCY ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OBJECTIVE

.....

DISCUSSION

Adoption of selection process to
conform to P.L. 96-79

SAC

Genesee
Niagara
Orleans

I

Ta•k
CSA (SAC)

A•l•4

:

'r'i?iw°lde ma lncen11n"o support ta SAC

ongoing

1 , Seats on
each SAC
Board are
better than
80% filled
2. Reports on
areawide activities at
99% each SAC
meeting

l
IJ
l

1

.

August 18, 1980
August 20, 1980
August 21, 1980

•I

SAC meeting dates and attendance
Allegany
6/9/80 -- 47%
8/11/80 - 47%

Cattaraugus
6/3/80 -- 31%
8/5/80 -- 32%

Chautauqua
6/16/80 -- 75% '
7/2.1/80 -- 63%
8/18/80 -- 67%

Erie
6/24/80'
7/29/80
8/26/80
8/29/80

Genesee
6/4/80 -- 60%
7/2/80 -- 56%
8/18/80 - 64%

Niagara
6/25/80 - 48%
7 /23/80 - 52%
8/20/80 - 67%

lj

Orleans
6/10/80 -- 50%
'7/15/80 -- 50%
8/21/80 -- 50%

Wyoming
6/18/80 -- 53%
7/24/80 -- 47%
8/13/80 -- 33%

l

·]
I
44% j
69%

(Exec. Comm.)
(Exec. Comm.)
(Bd. of Dir.) 50%
(Exec. Comm.) 71%

II

1

~

)

)

I

)

3.

r

PROGRESS REPORT!

!st Quarter

-- . --·····-~.

"DISCUSSION

Develop Annual Work
rr~grruo Qnd nudge~

AtJP I RE 2

Task
i
:i'repcre dr.aft 11nnud
_V?l"K p:t:ogram and !budget'
•
•
(AWP) •
1
1

.&!2-1

'<

A~2-2

Praft work pro
oram G..·budget

Staff will begin to develop draft annual work
programs October 1, 1980

Jan. l,
1980

o

II

T:rnk

AVIP, RE 2

A•l

I

~

r---

'Page--3.-.of-3.3..

OUTCOME/PROD .. 'COMPLETION
j_
DATE

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OBJECTIVE:
A-2

(June 1 - September ii., 1980)
AGENCY ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

~ t AWi'

I

See A-2-1 •

l::ffi-ctlw .cn<.I ,•ffl•
ch,nt ,n.,nnt~,n~

J.thl

m,,-ut h .. r lnR ttf ag ..,ncy
Wt."rk rn'l~r.ttn in l l~~ht
a( •4..•f.m.11:c"'S AV.:li l•lhh,

M,\tl, /,llA

A-3-l

I

Trtok

Quarterly! Interim Executive Director has reported on
Agency status and work at Board and Executive
Committee meetings. In add.ition the Interim
Executive Director reported Agency activity
and status to all 8 subarea advisory councils.

tl..i~tor -'!:"'1q· 1•,•rform•
sncc vcrius huJg,:t :in<l
"nnu.1 l .....,r I< pronr,1,n (AlJP~
U,r('li11~h ic.'p,,rts tu l·:x1.H:•i
ut Iv .., C:C\:::1,it:l1o.'t:- and lh1~,p

A financial report is presented and adopted
at each Executive Committee meeting.
l-11,n,

,.,u,.
A-3-2

T~sk

I

.

Supervise ~nd co~rdlnote
internal sta(f includini
sub&tat1on &taff nct1Yl•

I

Bi-weekly staff meetings are held.

ongoing

l

t1cs

1

j

i~ ....

·-·

40-

)

naa=

_,_ o · -

""'

- · · ••

o•

m

..... · - · - • -

)

&

l

••••• -

)

··-··--

,,,,
~c----c

____,.._,...,,.

1st Quarte r
.

t

....-

.......~ ~ 1 , l . - ( U " ~ j j . ~ ~ ~
~

~ . ...i~~c.ftle 'l!':n,:

1;/:...:..,..~. .ikt:.::.-..;.. ~I)" .,........ • • ·--·

·..,;...--.

4.

...,..

(June 1 - Septem ber 1, 1980)
AGENCY ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

OBJECTIVE -TA SK (& ACTIVITY~
Task
A-3-3

. _ ................ ,. ...... _

___ __________________

PROGRESS REPORT:

l!IS, AWA

~---

Op,raco }tan'1g~me nt
ln(ortMtl. on S)•Rtcm

Page_ ::_of_ _J].

OUTC O~~~ ~O<r~ ~~~I~ N1

IMIS,
outpu t
report s

f

'
'

! ongoin g

DISCUSSION

-

-1

Compu terized MIS report will be produc e~
Septem ber 1, 1980.
Execu tive Direc tor will review MIS report for
compa rison to projec ted work progra m activi ty j
and actuaL time report ed.
l
Outpu t report s. receiv ed and used for bu~ge taryJ
and monfr oring all agency activi ty.
·
J

't'1Rk

!<TR, RE 2

A-3-4

~aro Qullrtcrl y Ro•
portn (, uoo Ila IJaD 15 !or

I

l

quarte rly

Quart erly
report S

'

.,'

tnok A-3-l

!J

I
A-4

Ma1ntR{n n sound fi•
nancia 1 oyo tcm
FAD, AWA

A-4•l

Task
Mafrita!n a Unc item f'l•
nanclal reporting eystcrr

Took

/,-4-2

~.~

)

month ly financial report s

I

Maintain an npprox1n ~tcl'month ly finanpcrforrna nca budr,ct { 1•
cial report s
nancial reporting system

-·-

1oaoJ

111v..lz

I

See A-3-1

ongoin g

----··

·-

IE

-

)

5.

-----

-

..

1st Quarter

PROG~SS REPORT:

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
AGENCY ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

-.
TASK (& ACTIVITY)

O:SJECTIVE

i

, I

.

.

I

"

Hai ntal.n equal c,pporrunity and affirmltivc:
action personnel sys-

.

I

Page_5_of__il_

--i--

otiTC0)1EiPROD •. ,1cm:?Li:T!Oi~

------~----~~~-

~

.

DAn

.

DISCUSS IO~

L~~~-~~-~!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ter.1 ·

Task
rAD, J.Wt.

A-S·l

The following appointments have been made~

1. Resumes of
new staff
~taff roster

Recru.l.t affirmatLvely

Judy Ann Rizzo - Systems Development Planner
Robert Mattern - Mental Health Planner
David Glina.- SAC Planner, Genesee/Wyoming
Lori KFop - SAC Planner, Cattaraugus/Allegany
Julie Fagan - Systems Implementation Planner

.·i 2.
I
i

I

T,1sk

PAD, AWA

A-S-2

H.iTnt,1in hlg.h qulltty
workin& sltuari<>n

Search Committee for Executive Director has
met. Date has been clqsed for the submission
of resumes. The Search Committee is reviewing
candidates' resumes. A mid-October· final
decision is expectedG

I

See PIE (E-2)
A-6

l

Sec 1'1E work program (E-2). All I
e<hrcat:lonal activities have been i
·
ct1ns.>ll<laLed into the l'ublic
lnvolvcmenc and Education chap•
·
ter.

Increase un<.lcretand!n1
by Bo•rd, c,10,nittcer.,
SAC and 6tuff p( thel.1
responsibilities and
capacities

I
J

l

ti

L
)

,_t_

•

)

-· - 1

'

'

)

6.

-~-- -

~~~.....

1st Quarter

PP.OG?'3SS REPORT:

~~-1- !;SP Prout~::·= Pro:c·u~-

-~

l'ASK (& ACTIVITY)

OBJECTIVE

IP-1-l ;~~\ycl~

,

i

amen:-~-- - ,~:.t~bl:s~:d: 1!:P

rcviac

-

.-... . . .

f OUTCOME/PROD •. ,Cm.:J:LETIOi.~
0

~ISP

1

(Jijne l - September 1, 1980)
Plan Developn1ent

--- ..

t

Page--6..._of__3.3,._

.

-

•

I

I

11

--

DISCT.:SSION

DilE
rl.·---6-/_8_,_l_-.!_..,_______ _______ ___

f:: -

om-~,-----·--------

5th year.

i

The PDC has adopted a revised format consisten t
wit~·stat e Guidance and is addressin g State
Needs and Prioritie s. In additionq ftraft revisions to Resident ial Health Care and Radia- 1·
tion Therapy have been approved by HSAWNY for
.
SAC commenJ: and public hearing.

I.
l

,_______
P-2 AIP.Developmcnt Process

TASK
P-2-l Adoption of 5th cycle AIP

Established 5th cycle
AIP

The areas to be addressed in the 5th cycle AIP
.
have been identifie d.

i

.• i

I
~

.
)

)

)

7.

1
i

~-"" ..,,.,,,<.,.

1980)

(June 1 - September 1,

P ag e_7_._of_ll.

'PROGRESS RE?ORT: Plan Developme.nt

1st Quarter

OUTCOME/PROD. . r::m-:rLETLOH

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OBJECTIVE

~

·-r

TASK
P-3-1 Staff Pl3n Development
Commit Lee

?-3 Coordfoati.on of Plan
Development Process

I

'fA:il-"

r-3-2 Coor<linnUon on Plan
llcvcloprncnt iGaucs with

DATE

6/25/80
7/30/80
8/,27/80
on-going

other !!SA I s, 511Pl>II, SIICC

TASK

P-3-3 Coonlinatton on Pl3n
llevcloprncnt issues in
WNY:
other

rs no,

CHRI'!J,

on-going

smRrn, I

. TASK
P-3-4 Coordination on data nee.is
for Plan Dc.v<>lopnient: &
DcvC'lopmcnt of consultant
contracts for Plan Dcvelopm<.>nL

DISCt:SSION
The PDC met once each month and was staffed

by the Plan Developme nt Coordinat or and other
staff as required.
I .•
HSAWNY has worked with FLHSA and Penn. HSAs in
developin g its. hospital planning areas, and,
participa ted at the State level re: MFRC developmen t, attending mtgs on 6/23 & 8/19. See f
also (c-5-3).
On-goi~g participa tion in other agenci me~tings
by HSAWNY staff and Board members of ENCRPB as
well as Executive Director of STWRP & DB .
The agency has worked out a consultan t arrangement with the CSRDP fqr hospital· planning areas
See also, Data Section.

.

•

.

I

..
TASK

P-4•2 ~ s s funding mechanisms
for mental heal::h servicct

.•
.

5/81

Regional
Allocatio n
Model for
Mental Health
Expenditu res
in WNY

no activitie s this quarter.

...

l

Pronose for a
mechanism for
funding mental
·health service!:i

.
Fourth
Quarter

..

•

This task has been deferred to the Fourth
Quarter due to a repriorit ization of Plan
Developm ent activitie s.

.,

"'

)

•

i

i

•

TASK
-P-4-l tcvi,lop a Regional Allocation Hodd for ~'.cnLal
Health Exp,:mditures in llt:Y

P-'l • !level op and tsxpand
plan dcvclopmcnL

.

.

)'

)
~

.

·1

.

8.

I Jl4.-

CJ- -

.---

.•.

J (

S •

~ ·
#.

PROGRESS REPORT:

1st Quart er

••

--••1 - · - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , ; - - - - -

11.

(June 1 - Septem ber 1, 1980)
Plan Develo p~ent

• --, •- -

l

ITY)t
TASK (& ACTIV
.

OBJECTIVE

------------------------

Page 0

-•

TIOH
l- OUTCOME/PB.OD., . CO}~LE
DA.TE

•

. ---- ,.. -:-- -

M- ~-

T,\fiK

i
. I

.

ri=.:14i

~ , - -............. ........." " ' _

1
Analy sis of the State s 709 has been initia ted
and is curren tly in progre ss.

r.ecional Health Facility
Plana

Nation al planni ng guidan ce is being addres sed
in tiie specif ic portio ns of the_ HSP under
develo pment , i.e. radiat ion therapY,,I .•

TASK

l'-4-4 · AZciress t:a tional Planninr,

.
•

13

DISCt:SSIO~
PF

I'-4-3 ~ s c rci::lonnl plan [or
neut..:, care beds, (sec
aloo S-3-f,)

of

-

Cuna idci:a t ions

i

Initia l data collec tion has begun for the MFRC
and bed plans have been initia ted.co nsiste nt
with State Guidan ce.

'fASK

P-4-5 'iicvelop !!edical Facilitiea Rt!sourco Component

Initia l a·a ta collec tion effort s have beg}ln,

TMK

P-~-6 Revise health status
scclions of 'ISP

1

Revise d priori tizati ~n metho ds.are under
·
·
consid eratio n.

TASI'.

P-4•7 ~lter dcv.,lopmc nt: and
swdy of l!S/Mtrt pdoritieG

I

f

l

....

)

,

.

l

I

I

-__ I .

_ ·I ·-

I

I

·•

-.

I .

.

)

l
...

_

. -)

.•

J

9•

• ";7,!

(June 1 - September :i.., 19i30)
PROGRESS REPORT:

TASK(~ ACTIVITY) l ~u;~~ME/?RQD.~,'.:m:?L'ETIOi::L_·
DATE
W_,_~ --·"'"'---6 -----·--Pl
ts....
'-

OBJECTIVE
~·

~

~~

a

.

I

R-1 f<>n,lu.·t . t lo:,• I\' r,•v ,.•.,)
o( rn.1p,,;.,•,I IH~ t,ua Uutlon.11 h~altlt ~vrv{~~~.
01,mt11 I h,•,1 I l h (l:OlOl l

,

"'"'"l't

TM!(

1:-f~·1 C,,o,ln~t Art.2H/S.-.~tl<>n

\ 1:2

t,•Vll'WH1

j

i
115

~·ubstantial
proJects
·. re.viewed;
$36,204,589

I

.,

I

I

Ongoing

120 nonsubstant1
lial projects
reviewed; app- j
1roved 1,693,0621
TA~\(

·ii::,:1

,·,,nduct f<>du,,l funds
rt"\ L1!1w.·s.

R-2 C.onrluct t I rn<'ly r,•,•le.•s
C<f l>l'Pl l,·:,t lons ior non•
""'nl.il h,·:il l h fcdcrnl

0

4 reviews
completed;
$553,206

DISCUSSION

I

I

_Expenditures
. i
I approved:
I $13,929,482 ;:dis~

i approved$22 ,.25r('r' 107

funds

Pag e-2.,_o f ....3,3_

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION/PROJECT REVIEW

I

I

'j

I

l,

1ongoing

crn:F).

Applications
;
approved:
$509~880;disap -::;,roved ';1:.~ 3. 3?6
T,\~l(

l\·3 Crc/ltc or modl f1·
Ac.<·nr.)' pr.iccdurcs ,1nd
structur.!, as r:iay bt? nC"c-

R·J·l E~~min<' existing prpccdure and 1::;tructure, and make

cs~aq• fo.r furthC'r 1r.1plen~ntali~n of the Art,28
b~tchin& rroccss; r~~sibl~
p.;niclr,Hlon in th~ .
0
c.:ipilal cap" de~,,nstra,q
lion p r<•?ram l,<,g inning

I

. i/RO;
I;. qulr<"a.C'nt~
of

1

~dj11st0><,nt to re-

cha

l\CIJ

J
1

rcqu h'C'd ch.sngcs.

12/80

Rcv!~w procc~~ ar?ropriate !or nc~ Arc,2S
process and n,•w health
planning lesisbtion.

TASK

n-:f-"2 r.~arninc current Proiect
Review canual description of
procedures and cricer1a.

I

Agency will participate in "capital cap" demonstration, pending satisfactory MOU with Stace.
<nraft of CON•procedures and criteria, consisten
with new health planning legislation, has been
prepared.

.

I

.

l

i h<"alth planning 1"t-1sla-

t

tion; nn,i continu<".d cc1·ti-1
I Cication to conduct PUFF
. reviews ..

---

---·

J

_J

------

)

)

10.

PROG~SS REPORT:

R-4 Conduct pcriodJr. rev[~ws of non.-mcntal lwal th
institutionnl l1c~lrh servlces (AR),

Page.];Q_o f--3.3...

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION/PROJECT REVIEW

ourc~::;PR~~ •. Jcm:"PLETIOH

TASK (& ACTIVITY)~

l

03JEC!IVE

1I.

l - September 1, 1980)

(~1ne

DATE

.,--·------- --~--& -·

I

!ASK
R-471 Est;,blish periodic review
process.

·-=- !

-Appropr iatenes~ Adopted
Review Process I 8/21/80

DISCUSSION
Ut

-

See Attachmen t IV, Appropria teness Review Procedures, General Criteria, and Specific
Criteria

Adopted
8/21/80

-Specific
Criteria for
Therapeu tic
Radi_o;I.ogy

Director of Systems Evaluatio n has a.ttended
4 statewide meetings on AR. All HSAWNY SACs
had been scheduled for AR orientati ons. 6 0£
were completed .

81
t

Periodic Instituti onal Health Services Review
Committee met 2 times:
6/26/80

7/$/80
Currently proceedin g on specific criteria for
Burn Care and Ca.rdiac Catheteri zation/Su rgery ,,have receivea written authoriza tion from HHS
to begin review of therapeu tic radiology .
.
I
! i!-S 'l'roc,•s<, t•r.,J,.H:t R, .
'. throui;h liu!,.,r<·n AdvlKory
I C-Ound le lliAI.;).

.,,,"'"J

1·A:'K ••

11-~.:I lnvol\'e SAC in L·c,•4,:,-.,
pr,•t:<!ti"'.

]s

.projects

Ongoing

(reviewed by
ISAC's
l

1

-,
j

)

)

lt

ll.

ps:;a..sq;;.

aza. ,

_1 •.•

.tt : -- , .•

:.e

.....

:!9...

r,,....,p.•-:-1.-

~"!**

•.

, .. -

PROGRESS REPORT:
TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OBJECTIVE

,--~-

1-••c-m@-•

R-6 .Conduct tJru!.'!ly revi.t)ws

·-

( June 1 - September, 1, 1980)
Plan Implementation /Project Review

f

OUTCOME/PROD.

I

www

•

CONPLETION
DATE

I

-

i-6-_:-l Cvnduct n~w inst i cutional
mental hc.1l th foci! it !cs and
p r",gr am proµoHal rev icws.

ongoing

Page....lLof__lJ

DISCUSSION

f"

'

TASK

of new institution.J.l meaLal
.health s<.>rviccs (CON).

---..----------------------...................
I

-

a.

Number of Projects Reviewed: 5

b.

Dollar amount of Projects Reviewed:

$732,303

.

c.

Results of Review:

a.

Number of Projects Reviewed:

b.

Dollar Amount of Projects Reviewed:

All Projects Approved

I

R-7 ConJ,ia timely revie,ws
T0\~5_
o( nppU .. ,ir i<•11s fur in,·ntal I ,-7-l Conduct rt:FF mentel health
health fc-deral funds (PL'FF) ., proj<.>ct reviews.

7

$1,201,454

c.

Results of Review:

All Projects approved

)
1 T,1.'. K
R-6 Cr,r.1> ..,t pt."ri c,t!Jc. reof institution~).
: jZ ..b-1 Establish perJc,di..- r~vf,1,1
mental h,·alth services (Ah)J rroccss.

Review Process I Adopted
8/21/80'

! v1':,..,·::1

j

App~opriateness Review of Me·nt;al Hygiene
Institutional Services tentatively scheduled
to begin June, 1982.
(Se·e R:-4)

I

IT,:,_~,,

.

1 R-9 Derive Prnject Re·. kw
r
standards for mcnta~ 11,,altit/ R-9-l Revise or establlsh mental
1 ; : : : . i'J.an
Dev..Jopment pro-/ he~! th review stan~arcls.

(

J

-,

Standards and
Criteria

9n-going

*Article 28 application

,

"'''\
...

)

)

~

_________

....,

1st Quar ter

s-i!.

.

j

s-2

i

M:ilnla in l1<'alt.h
syst,·r:.J develop ment
act1vH. 1,es

....,

TASK (& ACTIVITY)~

i
~

s-l-ll

Implt'm cnt o\.,jcct ivcs
It.Ia the adopted Alr

,.

_______ ____

.

__.

--· .,

s-2-1

.•

wm,

_

*1

• .,

Co:ruuit tce mcet:Lnsi:
,St.:iff activll.. ty repoi:ts

T:tGk
'coo7t11i:u1tc heal.th
:;ystcino t!cvelop mcnt
activit ies

, .~..., , . I
..

!ask
USDCom mittee monitor
progres s implem entation

i

i

??

7/20/80
8/6/8 0
ii /2/.80

HSD Committee meet ings held

6/ 4/80

.Staf f meet ings on healt h syste m development
activ ities
•
•

Orie ntati on sessi on for new members
I.•

6/11/ 80
7/31/ 80
8/11/ .80

7/.25/~ 0

" on-go ing

•

1 ::i

DISCtSSIO~

~

.

Report .~f acUv!L ty llog •

.•

of
--

Page

,

.,.,.,,,,

.•

.

SI

::IOl ~
OUICOME/?ROD., · 1C:~~
DATE

:

l

lo

'(Jun e 1 - September 1, 1980)
lopment (PID)
?ROGRESS REPORT: Plan Imple men~ ation /Heal th Systems De~e

CBJE:C!IVE

r·

_,,.....,.,,_

12 .

8/6/8 0

.

I

.

I

·Stat us repc rt subm itted to HSD Cmmni ttee
Attac hmen t V

Repo rts of plan imple ment ation subm itted .•
by staff and logged
HSD Conunittee revie:"' of the follo wing
AIP objec tives OH-l -;1-1 ,.00-: l;-2-l ,
OH-1-2-2, OH-1-2-3 (fluo ridat ion);
HE-6-3-1 (pati ent repre senta tion)

i

l

.

Files on All' objecti ves,

Task

..

s-2-2

.

'

'cai:ry out systems

6/10/ 80

devclop racnt activit ies
C

•,

7/7 /80

Spec ialty assig nmen ts made to staff for
•
plpnn ing and development activ ities .
;
ction
Assignments cover : Preve ntion & Dete
·-.,.
Hosp ital Inpa tient ; Emerien·cy. Medical
·
al
Ambulatory Care; Long Term Care; ~ient
· Heal th; Heal th Systems En?,bling; Heal th
•
.
Statu s; Socio-Demographic~
ter
chap
AIP
each
for
d
taine
main
·File s are
with indiv idual files for objec tives
All AI~ objec tives assig ned to staff
~

S-3

Carry out spe~ial
project s and plans

S-3-1

Task
~lop spacl.al
p,ojcet s and plans

Schedu le of special
project s and plans

SJlS/ 80

f

.

Spec ial proje cts adop ted by Exec utive
Committee.

'

l

I

.

.,.

J

f

•

)

)

.

13.

•"Ul

s =..:. J .. • .

Q

.. •

t

..

i

PROG3.ESS REPORT:

1st Quarte r
~

11:rW

-

·-

l'-"5'. - •

¥

·-

M

.. b

W~'{'

(J~ne 1 - September 1, 1980)
Plan Implemen~ation(Kealth_ Systems Deyelopment (PID}
•P•IIPII _

S-3-2

-

-,

--

OUTCOME/PROD

TASK (& ACTIVITY)t

OSJ::CTIVE

_ , _ .. _

O

Files and reportG on
special projects and
pl:ins

Tnsk
Fo7,'ilot· i.mpl ,•rr,C'ntntion
e,.,f npC'C i..1 l pl.:inu and
p1·0Jcct c idcn\ Hic>d 116

•

ICOKPLETIO!{

II

l:

t

f
~

II

e

s-3-3

.

s-3-4

.
.

!

,

S-3-5

I

s-4

Task
lnitintc and complete
special projects and
plons
Task
Carry out Cost Ef•
fectivcnes e Special
Project

.

.

Involve oth"r
agcaci<'G in the
implement ation of

i

B

•

I

,_,_,

the AIP

I

I

I

Tosi-:

Tcclmicai
rendered

'

_,

)

(_

.)

11 ss:lstance

i

.

.
1:

,I

.
notatio ns
,.

dia:PI!

Techni cal assista nce rencfered· to sponso r;~-:
'', . Examples this quarte r inqude
I
-Consu ltation with Bry-Lin Hospit al, ~'.YS
1
J
[I
Divisio n of Alcoho lism and NYS Office of
•'
of
ment
develop
Mental ·Health regardi ng
acute psychi atric and alcoho l rehabi litatio n .
beds in t~e Southe rn Tier (MH-AA-2-1,
t;
.MH-MI-2.-1)"
.
-·Consu lta;tion with an applica nt concern ing
y
facilit
d
.relate
health
a
cons·tr uction of
i
;
I in Chautauqua County (LT-3-1)

t

···-'

1

l

!J

•

'

•

See attache d status report
1

I

=

NOTE·

,

.

I

•

Projec t revised by HSD and Execu~ive
Committees to complete bed need metnodoiogy.
See. the attache ~ status rep~rt for revi;;ed • d
pr~Jec t

5/15/80

.

,

...

.

,on-:-going

Task
Carry out Primary Care
Specin l Proj cc t

l"i'IAXW

I

I
!1
I

1:

=-

are to specif ic HSP and AIP objecti ves
)

.

•.

See attache d status report for specif ic
activit ies on each projec t

l

I

Throur.h project review
proc<:ss, provid<' technical CRsistnncc and
consultuli on to prosp~ctJvc project
sponoors

8/27/80

Completed special
pro~ecta and plans

.

•

HSD Cammi ttee reviewe d status of the five
specia l projec ts:
Access to Long Term Care (HC-2 ... 5-1)
Balanc ing Need with Supply of Acute .."Care
Service s (AC-1-1
. -1-1)' . AC-1-2-1 , AC-1-3-1)
Burn Care (AC-4-1
Mental Hea.l th (MH-Mr°-2-1-1, MH-DD-2-1-1)
Primary Care (PC~l-5 -1, PL-1-6 -2)
Status report submit ted to HSD Gommittee
on_ sp·e·cial proj"ec ts Attachment VI

7/2/80
8/6/80

l

J

-

I

DISCt:SSIO~

DATE

'

priot:lty in t.hn AIP

.

Page_l}_of___11

~

I
I

aUi'VPAUY

)

.
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•
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-

RE ~- P~all-

¥

Im~l;~~nt~~ion/-~~j~l:~ s:stem; ~ev ~:~ I~)
OUTCOME/PROD .. · 1CONJ:LETIOl~
1
DATE
s

------..-==-=---------!1----..--·.·. -·-Ii~
t

I -

• .,, -

L

.

...
:

I

.
.,

:

1,

.

I

.,

F

t

Task

I

s-4-2

•

.. I .

.

.

lI

Through subarc::i

ndvisory councils
(SACr.) provide technical assistan ce and
consulta tion to local
planninc and resource
efficien cy I effectiven ess and devel.opme nt efforts

.

•

.

..

Task
s-4-3

.
NOTE:
.
~

) ( .. )

ThrouGh coordino tion

with qthc,r appropr iate
boc!icr., provide tochnical nsnistnn cc for
more efficien t, e[fcctivc dev~lopmcnt of
specific heal.th resources (sec
coc rd ina tiqr.)

Technic al assi'Stan ce
rendered

. IP obJ'ec tives
notat' ions ar·e to s.pec
. ific HSP . and·A
)

.

.

.

DISCUSS IO~

11

~¥

· - nn

..:I

II

ta Llt:C .. W ~

own:r"l'P'Vt"IG

I
•

OPt'C'Ef

..
Techn ical assis tance rende red by SAC
er
quart
this
les
members and staff . Examp
inclu de:
-Assi stanc e to Chaut auAua Coooty. Gover nment •
in the develo pment of an appli catio n for an
•
'
HMO feasi bility study (PC-1 -5-1)
n
obtai
t"o.
l
Schoo
-Assi stanc e to Warsaw Centa l
•
ocardi
in
equip ment ·for c:!ourse work
Vqscu lar healt h (LT-2 -1)
•
-Con sultat ion with Chaut auqua Count y Menta l
Heal th Depar tment regar ding •crisi s inter- ~ ....
venti on servi ces (MH-M I-i-1-2 )

Technica .1 assistan ce
rendered

.-.

..•

,.

-Cons ultati on with Frien dship House regar ding
the· Adole scent Pregn ancy Grant progra m
(MC-1-2)
-Cons ultati on with appli cant concertn-ing·
.acqu isitio n ?fa nursi ng home in Erie
Count y (LT-3 -1)
-Cons ul tat"':i.on with child rens Hosp ital
conce rning suppl emen tal fundin g for th'e
· Sickl e Cell progra m (MC-4-1)

continu< 'd

S-4

.:~=:-~_Ln _

0 ) 1
(June 1 - Septe mber 1, 1 9 8

.-

1'}.SK. (& .ACTIVITY)

OBJECIIVE
,..,,........

•

"-•.

.

Techn ical assist ane;e rende; red by .staff .
Example? this quart er inclu de:
-Agen cy notif ied 62 WNY provi ders of the
avail abili ty of NYS Prima ry Ambu latory Care
Progra m f~nds . Techn ical assis tance was
given tq 1r provi ders. At least 7. applica tio~s have been subm itted (PC-1 -6)
-Assi stanc e to Alleg any Count y Rural Management
Assoc iation on deter minat ion of psych iatric
needs (MH-MI-2-1)
.
) ..

150

__

.j:s.u;:,. . . t z . ; : c _ s _ ~ ~

·~

l
.~

-==
S-4

_
•

i

.
I

B

.
•

.

.

f

.
;

I

.•

•

.

.
.

.

.

.

DISCUSS IO'!\
-Cons ultatio n with Erie County Child Menta l
He~lth Conso rtium on develo pment of a
questi onnai re to determ ine need for-ac ute
psych iatric servic es· for childr en' .•·
·(MH-MI-2-1)
,..coop erative -activ it.ies being. carrie d out.
with the"NYS Bureau of Dental Health and •
Region II consui tan ts from the Center ·for ·
· Denta l He.al th. Promo tion on proino tion of
fluori dation includ ing: developmen1; o·£·
s·trate gies, acqui sition of educa tional ..
mater ials, initia tion of community contac ts,
suppo rtive statem e~ts at public meetin gs
(OH-1- 1-1 OH-1-2 -1 OH-1-2 .. 2. OH-1- 2-3) •
-Assis tance to Chauta uqua Count y.Heal th
Depart ment on need for home care in development of agency budge t reques t (HC-l-.1)
-Supp ort given to Chauta uqua and Erie Count y· i
f
G<;wernments in submi ssion of applic ati_on to
..
n
stratio
NYS for federa l Chann eling Demon
-~..
:. ·
Grant lHC-2- 5-1)
-Assis tance to Mothe rs o:f" 'I\vins Club of 100
concer ning prena tal servtc es and other
,
matern al an<.l chil~ healtl: , issue? (MC-1-2).
·-Assi stance to SUNY at Buffal o Women's
Studie s ·colle ge concer ning matern al and
child health (MC-1-2)

.. .

•

$

•

•

'

•

l

<I

°fhrour;h cor:ir.1unity di.aeC"r:inntfo n of the !!SP &

I

•

Home Car.e Model distxi buted to 348 agenci es
· and indiv;i .duals. Presen tation s on the
model's made to Erie, Genese e and Niaga ra .
SACs (HC-2 -5-1)

_01.ssemin ntion of !!SP
and AIP

Air stimqlacc rcBlonal

•

·

l

•

Tnsk

•

i.a:.w -.--~

DI

-

f

·,

.

s-,-4

-

P

'

.
.

•.=.

DATE

contin4e d

•

41P

Ci

OUTCOME/PROD. · 1CO}a:>LETIOl~

ITY)t
TASK (& ACTIV
.

OEJE:CTIVE

.

(June l - Septem ber l, 1980)
l;i_Of --3.l.
Pian Implem e~tatio n/Hea lth System s D~velo pment (PID) Page_

PROGRESS REPORT:

1st Quart er

·al

,.....,______

w

initiativ es for specific
health resource dficicncy, effective ness

and -developm ent proj ccts

~OTB ·) (

.,.
) notati ons ~re to specif ic HSP ,and AIP object ives

•

)

r)

16.

~ , ; , , ; c . 1 1 _ .._

•

...

S-5

Inform the Board,
staff and community
of significa nt
issues on the local,
atatc and national
levels

s-5-l

.

.

•

.

aware of siGnifica nt
pieces of pendinr,
lesislati on

Testimony

I

I

.

8/21180

7/25/8 0

S-5-3

1!SD Committee present

Task

positJ.on s on sil)nifi-

cant issues of local,
state, or nati.onal
concern-b ased on

7/22/8 0
7 /23,/.80

.

8/20/8 0
0

6/1,9/80 ·

.'
I

. ::· 1

.

NOTE:

,

J

I.

I

.

'

I .

.

lr

HSAWNY res,ponded to NYS on the document, •
"Deve loping the Poten tial of HMOs to Provid e
Health . C!ire -for the NYS Medicaid Popul ation"
.•
.
(PC-.1..;S)

Public statem ent suppo rting flµori dation at.
··
•
pub lie meetin gs:
.
1)
(OH-1nville
Lyndo
(OH-1-1)
.
Delevan
•
.
-lJ
(QH.!l
k
Dunkir

.

.
I

•

f

. .....

) notati ons are to speci fic HSP ,and AIP object ives
) .
~

.

Execu tive Committee agreed with contin gencie s
to partic ipate in NYS experi ment with cap on
capita l expen diture s.

•

'

-,

I.•

informed about sir,nificunt pen<ll.nc rer,ultltions on the state and
national levels

.

---

.

Repor t made by Execu tive Direc tor on status
of HHS budge t legisl ation

•

adopted plans

.
1 .

Pending lecislati on
files
Recommendation on
leuisla tion

Task
Keep noard and staff

Tar.k
l'.c,'p noard 1md staff

. .

DISCtSSIC~

OUTCOME/PROD. · ICO}::l:LETIOl-1
DATE

S-5-2

t

.

ItI .. _...,._

TASK (& ACTIVITY)t

OBJECIIVZ

-.-

~~

(J:t-me 1 - September 1, 1980)
..
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17.
i!t.Ubf.GJ l"'-''U-.+. t.-Ct. tffCSl?:!"''r.t!'iC.

1st Quar ter

!.I t ..•. ll --

PROGRESS REPORT:

OBJECTIVE

. ._,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(June 1 - Septe mber 1, 1980)

DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS 6/1/8 0-8/3 1/80

TASK (& ACTIVITY)
t

OUTCOME/PROD •. !COMPLETION
DATE

_ _ _ _ _,_,_

Page_ u_of. ..3.3-

DISCUSSION

r-

U·-1 tl,111,1,:,,;.,,.llt

J'.,t .t !i;•;d ~Ill

"C US.\1/W

~~

11~1~1

Ll~~•rr dnd r,,~~ ~anted!

Lib r·ary Catal ogj Ongoing
Lis ting o f d at<'
files

1',1sk

D+2 Data Coordin. 1cion w:Lth
ocher t.q:enc1cs

Log of conta ctsj; Ongoing
Inclu ding
servi ce on
techn ical committe es and
list of share d
data elem ents.

Art fvil f C'f.

0-1-:"::".::flntcr"genc)' contact s

-

•

-

·--

t

Prepa red listi ng of new acqu isicio nS8/ 26/8 0
New publ icati ons purch ased as requi r~d;
Cat3 login g up to d~ce.

Meet ings w/WNY Hosp ital Asso ciatio n on developm ent of data base.
Coor dinat ion w/FLHSA and !!SA of NW ~'a on
patie nt origi n data.
Cons ultat ion w/So uth~r n Tier \~est H ·1:ion al
Plann ing Commission on devel opme nt of
'Hosp ital Plann ing Area s.
On-going parti cipa tion w/Er ie and Niag ara.
Regio nal Plann ing Commission on.de velop ment of
unifo rm popu lation proje ction s.
1

w!th A-95, Fl.ilSA, l'rofC'sr.1on.1l !',ot'ilHl t1 s,
ll,•spltn l$, Al11h,1, third
p,ir"y p.;.ynn•,. ct«~.

also with EPSRO.

I
.i
f

)

)

)

18.

1st Quarter

OBJECTIVE

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
PROGRESS REPORT: DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS 6/1/80-8/ 31/80
TASK (& ACTIVITY)
t

I

D"'-1

Continued

DA~

I

I

-

.

Ongoing

fJ-1-2-2 }lc•~tinr,s of NYS USA Pl.an
Ir.to. \fork llt·c.,l1p for uni·
fiud daLa acquisition

No meetings scheduled in July or August.
June meeting attended.

Participa ted in the redesign of Long Term Care
Utilizati on xeports •. ~ecommen dations to be
givl;!n. at 9 /4/80 nit!tH.ing oi: NYS HSA lnfora:ati on
Work Group.

ll-1-2-3 Participati.on un N~S dat..(
advisory conunittccs

lJ-1-2-~ Rc~ponse to r~qu1.:sL fro:11
outsid~ agc.:-ncics an,l [H!r·
son~ -ruq1..h ',t inu d.ita and
in(orm~it lun.

Provided as needed.

Some examples are: Updated status of all
HMSA designati ons. Completed analysis on
MUA designati ons, awaiting HHS determina tion
on: 1) School 84, 2) Ellicott Ndighborh ood,
3) Lower West Side., 4) Township of Arcnde and
5) Townships of Ellicottv ille and Randolph,

U-1-2-S Tcc.hn!cal ttS6lr.Loncc to
outside .:Ji~f'nt:i<.!& or
r,roups appl ytng for grantl
ur provldJ11~ tiCtvic~~
consiatcM wLrh health
S)'RLdl\S d<.:VC.l<J(llll'.:l\t

(~~,·. S-4-2)

DISCUSSION

COHPLETION'

OUTCOME/PROD.

-------

Page_J_§._of__u_

· I!

Data on acute and ambulator y ~~rvices provided
to Planned Pa~~nthoo d of Buffalo.

•

i

)

11,..,.,...

~

•

•

_L
)

.

J

_
)

19-

.-.- ':l'D;;..-...."

1st Quarter
OEJECTIVE

(Ju~e 1 - September l, 1980)

PROGRESS REPORT:

DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS 6/1/80-8/31/80

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OUTCOME/PROD.

t

D-1 Continued

COMPLETION
DATE

D•L•2•6 Data rcqueota ca outald1
agoncles on government,
e.g.:

,
i;

e

0·2

'DISCUSSION
Some examples are: Vital Statistics provided
to SUl.\1Y School of Social and Preventive
Medicine. Demographics of W11Y SHSA sent to
Michigan Hospital Asson. Provided description
of HSAWNYrs computerized library system to the
HSA in Phoenix AZ, MUA related data sent to
Erie Countv Health DeP,actment.

tiYSllPC, tiYS

Health Deparcmcnt,
local or ccy. govern•
men ta.

Pag e-12_o f-3.3...

D4t& aeca Collacclon
Taak
and J.Mlyllia

'

ij':'i":1 Collecclon and publlc&cf~
of Olll<lll erea vital
1tac1,c1c1 dace.

Vitel Statiatlca data
iCt

Ongoing

Data received and categorized.

Task

ii7f:2

Manpo1o1er f!lea mainte•
nanc~.

Computeriz~d lllllnpower
filee and prlntouta

Non-MD Manpower files to be updated in 1980.

20.

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)

1st Quarter

Pa g e_?_Q_o f-3..3.....

PROGRESS REPORT: DATA MANAGEMENT AND .ANALYSIS 6/1/80-8/31/80

OBJECTIVE

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OUTCOME/PROD •. ICOMPLETION

Task

'o,:'i:'3 Facility Data Control b
Collection.

Task

D-2'::4

Crc,1tl.on of corr.munity
l1calt~ infor~~tion
pr,Jl 1Jca for tiia S0utl11.irn

DISCUSSION

DATE

~

Set of facilit,•
specific coat and
utiliiation &tatiotlca
for 1976

Conm.anity He41th
Information Profiles

I

Ongoing

1979 Data requested in July 1980, with 75%
response by 8/31/80.

3/81

Not yet Started.

3/81

Not yet available.

I

Ti,,r.
'T.1:;k

n-2-5 Prt•,:c~,s & Ar:1lyr.cs of
Jniti.11 JatJ frl1rn 19:ln
Ct'n::us ( in~ ~uJ i11G purch1.t.~c of d.1t.J. t:tpc)

P\lbl Jcat i1•u ot Arproi''ri·
at~ l)uc Ull\c'n ls

Tuk

D·l

Re•pond to Intern•l

i,i':1': l

Data Support for Projec_l

Review.

D&ta R~que4 ta

'JngoLng

1. Completed project
rev le we

Data Staff regularly provides these data on
an ad-hoc basis.

2. Uniform hospital
data· Get

3. Ad hoc BtatLotical
analyses

Task

N-2

Data Support to
S"barea Council

Activltiu,

l. Log of requests
2. Ad hoc ~catLsclcal
analyses

OngoLng

...

Data Staff provides technical assistance
as needed .

I
J

21.

( June 1 - Sept.ember 1, 1980)

1st Quarter

OBJECTIVE

PROGRESS REPORT: DATA HANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS 6/1/80-8/31/80
TASK (& ACTIVITY)
t

Cmll'LETION
DATE

OUTCOME/PROD.

Page a of_lL

DISCUSSION

T .1 s I{

D•l Continued·

iJ:J:'J

Datn Support for Plan
Devc l opment.

Actlvltles
D·l·J·l Rc·evaluatlon of
primary care analysts
areas and deslgnatlon
of nrr~s based on new

Ongoing

l'laps and report on

tcchn1q11es.

D·J-3•2 Acute care bed-need

Continued

Hospital services areas have been delineated.
Final report expected by 12/80.

·ongoing
Ongoing

d:itn,

ERtim11tc of 1978 WNY
D·3·3·6 Update unlque WNY
health care expendltur~s
••rrndlture study for
lq)R S,
i D-3-3-7 Pr~duce d11ta on oral
lliiealth. Resource Inform,1
health needs of clti- ation Study for
I
,cns in Allegnny Count)' Allegany County
and on health resource
availability,

0•3

Ongoing

ICompleted

pre r.rnt~, ti c,ns in
l g)g·RO IIS PIA IP based
:iciw

Pending 1980 Census Data.

iDed·need studlee

studles/L.T, care bed•
need studlcs/Dom(clllaqy
care bcrl•nccd study.
D·1·l·l !latn suprMt for plan
Data on elderly
<lcvel~r"'ont comm!.ttee
populatlon
on aglr.g
D•l·3·4 Data •upport for plan
Oata on end•stage
develop~ent end-stage
renal disease
ronnl dlsrase actlvit,
D·l·3·5 t:pd.,te st.,tlst!cs and· HSP/AIP statlstics

('In

Ongoing

prlmary care service
areas.

Data Collection ongoing. Coordination W/ESRD
Net work.
Update of statisti.cs by 2/81 w/1980 Census.
Not yet started.

Completed

Task

Completed publication of Allegany CHIP

Survey to be ~onducted in 9/80.

ij:1:4 Doto support for mental
hc•lth plannlng/dvlpmnt.
activities,

_I .... .

Patient origin report conpleted.

l. - ~

22.

-•~-"'"";i~ -

1st Quarte r

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

- --

'
I

CT.I:

D-4

1 - Septem ber ll 1980)
Data Management & Analys is

PROGRESS REPORT:

cs.rEC!IVE
~

---·--------------"!'"--------,-----------------------------

·- --(June

• ••--::-r~-.

~

I OU'IC0~1E/PROD •.

11cm:PLETIO;-N- '" - - --·
DATE

S

A list of requests

1

~/80

i

.

.

r,::i;":i Data support for l!SD Ta&k
Force activities

.
.

.t

on-goin g

'1.::tsk

D-4-3 Specs.al plans and projects

.

.

Analys is and redesig nation comple ted for
the followi ng HMSAs or .MUAs:
Andove r, Arcade , Attica Correc tion~~
Facili ty, Bergen , Ellico tt Neighb orhood
Lower West Side, Niagar a County ,· Oak
Orchar d, ~ando lph--E llicott ville Area,
·
School 84, Warsaw, Westfi eld

•

No HSD,Task Forces meeting this quarte!r '-

Task

I

_J

DISCt:SSIO:::l

... - . -· ;- .... .. .' ...- . ,-,--w:a:w.-----,.i-~_......,..,. . ,--- -f

Task
D-4-1 Technical as$istance to
outside acencies - Ad hoc

. Health Systems
Developme nt

Page~ of-33 ..

Hospit al plannin g areas dev~l~p ed for
0
Balanc ing Need and supply of Acute, Care"
·
specia l projec t
•

. .

.

l .

•

•

..

·--....

'•

~

.•
,
)

..

.

)

)"

23.

-·-

.,,....__ ,

'

-- ·- --

. .

1st Quart er

FROGRESS REPORT:

~-;B;~C~I~ . -~ I- TA~K ~~-

i

c-1

'•

..

J ... a

Cooperat ive relation chip maintain cJ with
A-95 Ai;encfos (Ei·ic &
llia~ara Count jc,s l:c-

C-1-1

·-

(~une 1 - September 1 1 1980)
Coord ination . (COO) .

~c~rv~1~;Ti; -Tc~~Jl/~~::·: llcm;~~~~H
•

•

4-..

Task
'iiaiuta in l~cmorandum of
Understan ding (HOU)

(C

= •,

... • .....

1
HOU s (revised if

necessary )

i on-·going
I1 ..

! . ,,,_...,

;

=

DISCi:SSION
.

a

w

,a -

Southern Tier West
Rccl.onal Plannini; and
P~vclopr.: cnt I;oard and
Genesee t·ini;cr J_,\,.cs
Regional Planninr,
Council)

~

.

Task

•

~tain liaison with
A-95 Aaencies i.ncluding
staff li.aison

.•
C-1-3

Task
<:oorrl ina te plan
dcvclopm< 'nt activitie s

on-goi ng

Shared membersh ip
between the Agencies ,
Attend meetings of
the lloard and Human
Re.sources Coni.m,

on-goi ng

Complete files and

C-1-4

.

·staff at,tentl:::; meetings of STWRP &DB and
ENCRPB

Execu tive Direc tor appoin ted to ENCRPB
Subcommittee on Popul ation
Plans are exchanged·when produced

.

library consiste nt
activit.:ie s

on-got ng

Task

Coordina te project

.

... .

Comments submi tted to ENCRPB and S11'1'RP&DB
in respon se to PNRS su~missJons

.

Trsk

c-:-1

6hip maJ.n.ain~d with
the Professio nal

~ervi~c Re\ iC!u Organ1:.atii . "'vr i,-;~;y area .

-.--

L,itiate !!cmorandum of
l'ndcrstan d ing (MOU)
wl.th l ~no if one "is

PSRO no longer funded in. WNY,
tc

.,

~-

i
Task

<'-3-1

Ghip maintaine d with
Finger Lakes llc:nl th
Systems llgrncy (FL11SA)
(adjoinin g liSA which
splits Ill\ SMSA)

~tain Mc:morandum of
Un,lerstan ding

TnAk

c-3-2

Coordina te plan devel-

{

HOU (revised if

I

neces1u11."'y)

.Memorandum mainta ined witnou t amendment

I

Complete files, comment,
in dr.nft, meeting

Copies. of plans exchanged when developed

opment activitie s

•

'

..

.,

)

G

·-

formed

c-3 Cooperat ive rclation -

f

.. l

reviews

c-2 Cooperr,t ivc rcl.:1tion -

I

.•

...

..
C-l-2

•

""

Memoranda mainta ined wit)lout amendment

•

glcnal ~lannlnc Board;

;

DA~~

•

Page~ of--33 ...

)

r··

.

t

.i

------~.::=pJ:«illli,.. .

~ . . i , V ~ ...~~........ ( . ~ , \ , , , . .

24.

5- ·-

• - -

1st Quarter
~a.-

-

...

.'!"?=t'\:~. ~ -

llW-,.111'

PROGRESS REPORT:
I

•.e.z::::..:aac:

OBJECTIVE

a.a

am;a;;.w111:•1

~

continued.

c-5

Cooperative relation~h1p caint.:iined with
Health Systems Incorpo
roted (adjoining) HSA
in Pennsylvania

Wcst~rr1

r:c~ Yo1·1~

••

.. I

I

~

'

a-L

-

Notification, joint
reviews

Coordinate project
reviews

-1·--

•

8

•

.

a.

-

~ .

DISCUSSION

1CQNPLETIO'i:!
DATE

r·--4.----------------...l

I

None this quarter

1

I ,•

..

No activitie·s this .quarter

Task
i"aintoin Memorandum of
l'.ndcrstan,ling (MOU)

MOU (revised if
necesoary)

Memorandum maintained without amendment·

C-4-2

Task
Carry out cooperative
activtties

Comments on plan~
Copies of projects

c-s-1

Task
~l,lish relationship
with other ar,.,ncies

agcmciee

Coordinated review of Jamestown .CT
proposal being carried out
Memorandum of Understanding developed and
signed with End Stage Renal Disease
Network 26 Attachment VII

I C-4-l

0

.

•

..
Contacts with other

6/19/80

..

.

'•

llospital AssociaLion,
t!iagara Frc,::tier
Tran~portatjon Cornr1itre:a, Cou11ty Health,
l!cntal Heal th and
Acing t\::pts. 1
Co:1.:ortiu,i of l!S/\s,
Amcricnn !!ealth
Plannic.s Ar.sociution,
Cooper at ivc Health
Statistics System,
End Stage Kcnal
Disease 1:ct,;ork

)

111

Draft copies !or
co!lllllent

Coopcrntiv~ rclntion&hip with health and
gcnrrnl or ~pccific
purro~c rci;ional
plctining n~~11cic~,
• includi 11,:, but not
Ji10,tcd Lo: !"legion II,
ALP!!/. Ccn t c=, SIIPDA,
SIICC, )!YS llrnlth and
Mental 11;-r.icne Dcpar.t01cnts, otl,c-r Health
S)·stc~s h~cncics,

•

Page :?4 of--3.3....

Task
Coordinate activities

c-3-4

C-4

.

Ij OUTCOME/PROD
. . .

TASK. (& AqTIVITY)

C-3-3

.

t

aw

I
C-3

~----

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
Co.ordination (COO)

.,

.
)

.

),

25.

'5 .ru:c >• c: ~:..... _... .-:'":"':-~

.*f,

C-5

t

-...},-...a

P?trzrr:c::r

:.a

1

VD"___..~

a•

w ss ill:i*1111iila5.:..as~

-,;

1

contima,d
c-5-2

Page_2-1.o f-3.3...

l OUTCO~/?RCD. · L..,O};I>LETim-T I
DATE
l

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

O:SJ!C!IVE
I

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
co·ordina tion (COO)

PROGRESS REPORT:

1st Quarter

..,.,,.,,,,. ·------..- --------- ----·---- --------- --.

... ,.. - -

•

'!it... •

T::ii,1:
Cooperative activities

Attend 50 conferencea

I

•uu..w! ..

on-going

~

with Agencies identified above,

..
on-going

.

7/8/80

.•

8/19 / 80

8/21/80

.
'

'•

..
'

6/9/80
6/17/80
6/23/80
6/23/80
I
, 6/25/80
•
.I
. 8/27 /80

•

6

)

..

DISCUSSIO~
a z

,.1:1

WM 1

~----=-------~t

At·reques t of Erie County Heal~h Departme nt,
the Agency has convened all inter~Je d
parties in the deliberat ions concernin g the
Urban Health' Initiativ e grant for the
•
·
Ellicott .area (Pc-1:.s)
Coordina tive activitie s being carried out
26
Network
·with ES·RD
.
.
Quarterly report submttt~d to NYS Welfare
··
Inspector General
Participa tion in Ad.minist ration on Aging
•
site visit and evaluatio n o.f Lo.ng Term
Care Gerontolo gy Center for Buffalo and
·
·
Rochester
Participa tion with Niagara•C ounty Office of·
Aging to hold forum for 1981 White House
Aging
Conferenc e
.,.,.
Responses to SHCC on Object.ive

on

Progress Appraisai of St~te Health Plan:·
Primary Care
Long Term Care
Educat.ioµ for Heal th
Preventiv e Services
Access to Community Based Services
,f

Consultat ion with Erie County Substance Abuse
Consortiu m on role of Consortiu m in relation
to HSAWNY

.,
•

)

)

.

1

~

26.

13 - · -

1st Quart er

,

CBJ:':CIIV'E
I ... .,,mw u
C-5

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
Coord inatio n (COO)

FROGRESS REPORT:

/.

TASK (& ACTIVITY)
I

i

....

a,

--,

--

-

... , C:5',.. --

=•-u

l OUTCO~/PROD~
l

•·-J --::- . .

Page- -2.fO f..~

~T~l·T,
.1~;;~
I

. ---- ·,~ .--- ---- ---- ---- ---- --1
---r·-·•. . .~-I
D~E

o~-goi ng

~ontinuc d

I

6/26/8 0
8/14/8 0

.
'•

;

..

.

.'

Q

'

'

..

C-5-3

throug h·
6/8/80
•

5/.28/8 0
7/23/8 0
7/15/80 ·
8/22/8 0

Task
Coordina te plan
developm ent with S!!PDA

and SUCC

••
~

"'

.

DISCt:SSIO~

)

Assist ance and coord inatio n with WNY Task
Force for the Preven tion of Nenta l
Retard ation/D evelop menta l Disab iln~le s·
·Atten dance at meetin gs of the State
;.
Hospi tal QReview and- Planni ng·cou i1cil
Coord inativ e activi ties with other HSAs ...
·Exam ples·th is qu2.rte r includ e: .
"'.'Attei1dance at· NYS Consortium of HSAs' · •·
..
-Texas Area 5 HSA re:· blood bankin g,
tion,
educa
l
alcoho
n,
tensio
hyper
ion,
nutrit
troubl ed employee~ program
-North ern Indian a HSA, re: . S.p.e13;kers Bureau.
-Cent ral NY HSA re: ·staff Reorg anizat ion
-New Orlean s Area Bayou River HSA re: •
..
Staff Reorg anizat ion
re:
a
ylvani
-I-ISA Southw est~rn Penns
I;und Raisin g
"'
-Easte rn Caroli na HSA re: Nursin g Home
.,. .,.
•.
·
Without Walls
.
Cities
Twin
-Metro polita n Counc il of·the
, .re: Hospice Care
Planni ng and public ity fO'l' the NYS Public ·
Healtl t .Assoc iate Annual Meeting
Pariic ipatio n on SHCC Work Group on
MFRC
Presen tation to Hospi tal Assoc iation of I\TJ'..'Y
and Eighth Distr ict Medical Societ y of
hospi tal planni ng areas

2·r.

9.•=• J4'DC2,.

•• _

•

.•.

I

OBJECTIVE

i OUTCOME/PROD •. ,CO!l'LET!Oll

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

~

.t

•

DATE

1·,, ' ' . ' ,

I
l

continu ed

"-11

I
t

l -

.

.
I

I

.
.
.

II
'l

C-5-4

.

.

'

I1

·.

t

Ta,:;k

I

I

DISCUSSION

wit:O~~

and SHPDA to presen t
":~e.tin g he::
· pl1¥sic al plant survey to all WNY hospit als
1
Partici pation on SHPDA 709.3 Long 1~rm· Care
Bed Need methodology Work Group
Partici pa,tio·n on Health Plannin g Commissfon/
Office of Mental Health /Office of.Men tal
. Retard ation and Developmental Disabi lities
and HSAs {\Tork .Group on standa rds and
• ..
indica tors
Partici pation with SHCC Committee on
plannin g· -

...

See D-1-2

~ coordinati on with

.

.•

•

. ... ,,,.

.

l

I

I

.. :· 1

.

.

.

'

.

.

I .

a

•

•

I

•

.,.
)

.

•

)

I
~

J

: ..l

other agencies-

I

I

5/28/80
7/2/80
5/28/80 _
7/2/80
·
·

----------------

Page_g z_of.... :u_

·~/:9~8: '
.S/26/80·

,,

.

-----,..-------------

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
Co.ordination (COO)

PROGRESS REPORT:

1st Quarte r

C-5

------~-------------

_...

).

i

. J

28.

PROGRESS REPORT:

II

OBJECTIVE

.- S-l
--.--l'l.l:lintdn Public
lnvolveutrnt t:ud
EduCAt1on
act1v1tiec

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND EDUCATION

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

"

E-l-l

OUTCOME/PROD •. 1coHPLETION
DATE

l

--·--------·

T11nl<
CoordiEULtc public
/
1nvolvmi,,,11t c.nd od1.1e11.-.
tion 4Ct1vS.tici:
.'

Committee
Meetihgs

on-going

Page s.§._of__ll_

DISCUSSION

Regular monthly meeting held.
Education Committee meetings adjourned for
summer months to produce slide/tape presentation (see E-7)
·

i"

I

. .
"

t-2

t!l.Ct04GO Ull4G\:•

· ;

E-2-1

o~""'11ng by n0&rd 0
co:initcoc11·, SAC
ocd Gtcff of tl'tcir'
tHP9IUlibf.LitieG
O<'!d C:.i>4C1tiell

T&ok
r.;;;;ovo th.rough collforc.ncea and trnininn
ooos1ono ekillo,
kno~ledsc and'per4FCC-

Speakers
Bureau

on-going

Initial contacts are.being made with volunteers
in community f9r presentations during 1980~198~

Speakers
Package

By 11/80

Revisions to package presentations to i_nclude
information on health planning amendments.

Staff activity jon-goin~
reports

Describes contacts with community at-large .for
potential sources of irnplement'at!on.

Log of confer- on-going
ence attendance

Conferences attended by Board and Staff.
Brochures describing conferences circulated
on an on-going basis •
•

t1veo of Boa,:d end ct~ff;

~

""'
\e-2:..2

.

Spona.ir ecri~ of citnf.
l40rkohopa on pertinent
health rol&tod 1~cueo

(
I

.

Workshops and
educational
activities

on-going

Educational presentations on hospital planning
·areas delivered to :
Hospital administratQrs~
Interested SAC members,
The 8th district medical ,society, and
The officer's of the Western New York
Hospital Association.
·Presentations to SACs held next quarter.
Presen-o.ation to Erie, Genesee, Niagara County
SACs on.HSAWNY Home Care Model.

)

)

.-;, )

29.

,--

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)

PROGRESS REPORT: PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND EDUCATION
: TASK ( & ACTIVITY),,

L--OBJE~.'.'.___,_ . E-2 (contin}-1,ed)

fuk
l"41ntlli.n lwnd\><l>olt of
ll<u1t'd cc:ibcn

I

t-2-l

I,
l

I

i
rE-2-s

-

...

handbooks for
!new members

. educatio11.11l lllACc:ri.AlG

DISCUSSION
I

. -

-

-

I

16 new Board Members received Board handbooks
on August 21, 1980.

~n-going

Information on health planning amendments
added.

,Staff orien!
1
i'tation handbook,
,
pn-go i ng
;Clerical staff

Staff handbook continously revised and distributed to new members upon appointment.

!Board handbook, n-going

Distribution

handbook.

i:

and orientation session held:

!

To.ck

Provide

I

. 1

at&ff c.,,.bnr eh<luld
h&ve ortcntotion and

l-

••

:Revised Board

Tn~k
~ l!<>llrd, SJ.C, ond

E-2-4

OUTCOME/PROD •. 1cm1PLETION
:OATE

Page~f__j3

CGCI\

nev SAC

400.

Bo&rd !ll<lmb~r lfitn
orientarion nclf-tcet
And nnawc r lY! y

,

,Or:f.entation
i l

· Em-going

mater a s

, Orientation and review of materials for Board.
; members held 8/21/80 ..
...

·1

Orientation materials on Appropriateness Reviev
and By-Law revi~ions distributed to all SACs.
Task

E-2-6

---

,£-2-7
·

)

Carry ~ut oubdree
advtsory council (SAC)
or1entat1on to tolea,
res po no tbil1t1eo,
capacitiell

Taiel:
Carry out co=1ttC4!e
or1cntnt1on to ·rolog,
rcoponoibilitiGG,
~epec1t1ce

SAC orientation on-going
sessions educational· materials
I
•;
•
/Committee ori-

on-:-going

~ntation
session

Formal orientation training to be held next •
quarter with the addition of new SAC membership. Session held: Eri~ County, August 20 ,. ,
1980.
Orientation sessions held Sor the following:
Health Systems Development Committee
July 2, 1980
Patient Advocacy Committee
June 16, 1980
Nominating Committee July 31, 1980

)
. .:;

)

30.
f'-ii'Q.NLW.

>t!Ji

, .,..2,.

r.

,\4iP@~:n--•

111

~a

·~-

•

,-.

•·-

- • • .-

•
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- ~

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)

PROGRESS REPORT: PUBLIC INVOLVJ~MENT AND EDUCATION

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

OBJECTIVE

Provido inforn.o • I· l,E-l-l
t I.on to ere.A
res 1dcnta cooccni-.

ing P.L. Sl-6~1;
HSA!."NY, 1to

DISCUSS IO~

DATE

r-·
IH

Pag e....32_o f--3..1

OUTCOME/PROD •. ICOK!?LETION

~

'·
Task
Reepond co requests for
l.nfor:111at1on concern1ng

P,L, 93-6~1 and HSAlltt\'

Log requests

Requests for information log maintained.

on-going

Pamphlet

40 :req_uests filled this quarter by phone and
mail .•

ors•uliut1011

function• Md
ectivitio11

".·-1

1

Il
E-3-2

Teak
Respond to requests by !Log
the public for 11cceao t
'teagency re~ord& and data

reques.ts

Begin 9/80
- 10/80

Community version of HSP and HSA pamphlet to
be developed through 2nd and 3rd q_ua.rter. ·

on-go:Lng

Requests for data log maintained 22 req_uests
processed this report period.

!1

Task

E-3-3

~ public 11ppeer11.ncc;l~resentations
and pre11entat iona
I
d

. og, prepare
!speeches,
~isting of
.speeches

Speakers Bureau
Package

I

on-going

June

4

I 20 presentations given during summer months.
Examples are:

·

Presentation to New York State Health Department.

July 29

Hospital Association of WI.TY

July 29

Chautauqua County He~lth Planning Departme~t
·
and County" Executive; subject: HMOs

August 12
,

August 18

'August 28

j Presentatio~
to Fulbright Schola;s from_
S. U.N. Y.A .B., Department of Public Affairs:.
Roy Campbell, Southern Tier West Regional
Planning and Development Board; subject:
Health Planning

I Millard
Fillmore Hospital; subject: The'•Role
of HSA and Heal~h Planning

.,

)

).

)
.t

31.

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
PROGRESS REPORT: PUBLIC
INVOLVEMENT AND EDUCATION

OBJECTIVE

OUTCOME/PROD •. jCONPLETION

TASK (& ACTIVITY)

t

Scheduled
for p.ext
q_uarter

!.!!!
Publ1Bh

I

'16 Newsletters

i I.

t12 calendars

r
E-3-5

on-going

en Aeency ne.:>e-1,

letter And c:dciulc.r

11·

Tasl-.

~~in<dLn nn aetive
publ1 relations
pro gr-.

DISCUSSION

DATE

E-3 •,(continued)

E-3-4

Pag e..Jl_of____JJ

i News release

on-going

Ion-going

I

iPublic service ·
'announcements

I St .. Francis

.Hospital; subject: The Role- of •
the Small Hospital in an Urban Enviror.ment ( to
the medical staff)
.,

'Sisters Hospital Board of Dir:ectors; subject:
The Role of RSA in Plan De¥elopment and rroject
Review Act;i.vities
..
Issues 5/6 published .in August, 1980, (Sec
Attachment VIII)
Calendar of event~ including upcoming project
reviews p~blished and distributed for:
June, July, August, September, 1980.
43 additions to Strategy maili~g list •
•
News releases made on project reviews.

News releases o~ committee and SAC meetings of
concern to WNY.
Release on Board involvement in Statewide Task
Force.

Public appearances
E-4

Sf'oruior D c.:ijcr
c:oafcrencc, to
incres.ee the
l:.no\lledge and

/E-4-L

'i:aak
Na.r.<1

~rTnn~nte fore
conference

Finished
iProgram

Public Appearances made to ntnnerous groups; see

EJ-3.
not com!Pieted ,

To be carried out during the second and third
quarters.

e~ereneas of the
residents of the
health aeI"Vic:e Area
of a pertinent 1seu~
in the henlth field

)

)
. !;

33.

PROGRESS REPORT:

TASK (& ACTIVITY)t

OBJECTIVE

!-7

(June 1 - September 1, 1980)
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT A..~D EDUCATION

f:

M::lke aveilsble

I: E -7-1

,l!de a·tiou
c:oncern1.ng pl<1t1
1n,ple=nca.tion

:I

Page-13....of-23.

DISCUSSION
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AVAILABLE
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AT
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SCHOOL 48 PTA

N'ovember 1 o,

1971

r-..., ----- Dear Parent:

\

.

On Monday, November 15th, at 7:00 P.i·i. the PTA of School 1+8

is pleased to present a Health Informa tion Program.o Mrs,
Catherin e Finch, Registe red Nurse at School 48 with the Model
Cities Respons ive Program , 1s making this program possibl e.
The purpose is to inform parents and community of health

service s sponsore d throuth Model Cities and the Erie Coun.ty
Health i)epartm ent. Appearin g on the program ,-rill be the

total health team consisti ng of:

Dr. Emma Harrod, Directo r of Materna l and Infant Care
Dr. Fred Crawfor d, Dentist , Sc.hool 6 Dental Care Clinic

Dr. Waymon McCoy, Pediatr ician, School 48

l··Iiss Judy Taylor, Public Heal th Nurse
Mrs. Catherin e Finch, Registe red Nurse

Mrs- Nan Daniels , Nurse Assista nt
Mrs. Marcia Jordan, Dental Hygieni st

diss Shirley Flood, Speech Teacher
Hrs. Eleanor Sherifa n, School Social Worker
Hr .. Thomas F:ra.nk~ Guidanc e Counsel or
Mrs. Dorsie Emmons, Community Aide
?-lrs .. Lovie Gammage, Co1a~uni ty Aide
Mrs. Lois Johnson , Cowa.unl ty Aide
As you see, a large number of people ha,re volunte ered their
time to be on our program . We urge all parents to make a

special effort to come out to this very importa nt program .
You will be given very importa nt informa tion about the health
of your children . Try to bring a friend ,;ri th you!

Ruth Burnett
PTA .?.reside nt

Ophelia ,~. i'!ichola s

Princip al School ~8

•::** If you have filIT. joined our PTA, please do! ::e are still
acceptin g me~bers hips .. You may bring your dues with you on

Mor1day, or send them to school .. Du.es are ~1-.25 per fa.rally
YOUR PTA :NE1:DS YOU"rl SUP~.JQRT!

REl-iiEii.BER:

Hcnday, iiover11be r 1 5

Time:

HEALTH INFORi,iATIOH PROGRA.H

7:00 PM
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BASIC BLACK

MODERATOR:

Catherine Finch Collins

GUEST:

Mrs. Thyra Charles, R.N.

MODERATOR'S
OPENING REMARKS:

Our program today will focus on the Visiting Nurses Association,
whose goals have always been to meet the needs of the sick
in the community. Today's guest is Mrs. Thyra Chari~~,
Assistant Director of Visiting Nurses Association.

QUESTIONS:
1•

What is the visiting N.1rses Association?

2.

What do visiting nurses do?

3.

Do nurses carry medicine in their bags?

4.

What hospitals are the visiting nurses from?
COMMERCIAL

5.

What is the difference between a Public Health Nurse, a Registered Nurse, and
,a Practical Nurse?
I

6.

Who can request or call a nurse or physical therapist?

7.

What fees are charged or does this service cost money?

8.

Where is the location of the Visiting Nurses Association, and what are their
hours of service?

BACK-UP QUESTIONS:
1.

Is this service available in the Model Cities neighborhood area?

2.

Visiting Nurses services 4 geographic ·areas besides the Model Neighborhood area?

3.

Is the uniform that you are wearing the official uniform Visiting Nurses wear?

4.

What are homemakers or Home Health Aides?

'

MOD ERA TOR'S
CLOSING REMARKS:

The Visiting Nurses Association has been designed to meet the
family health needs of the community. Residents of the Model
Neighborhood in need of the Visiting Nurses Association are
urged to contact Mr. Thyra Charles, 1255 Delaware Avenue.
Thank you and Good Afternoon!

18

BASIC BLAC K
MODERATOR:

Cather ine Finch Collin s

GUEST:

Mrs. Mary Ann Ballast arie

MOD ERA TOR'S
OPEN ING REMARKS:

In 1968 Gover nor Rocke feller set aside $60 million to be used
for establi shmen t of youthf ul drug abuse programs throughout
New York State. Today our program will focus on the Buffalo
Narco tics Guida nce Counc il. Today's guest is Mrs. Ballas tarie,
Program Direct or. Good Aftern oon!

QUESTIONS:

1.

How did the Rapp Center get started ?

2.

What is the curren t size of the staff?

3.

What is the basic goal of the Rapp Center ?

4.

The Rapp Center has been open,f or two years. Could you describ e the kinds
of
activit ies carri~d out by the staff to facilit ate attainm ent of the Center 's
goals?
COMMERCIAL

5.

Could you describ e the type of people your agency serves ?

6.

How do people find out about your servic es?

7.

How successful has your agency been?

8.

What is the Agenc y's view on methad one?

9.

Do you think drug abuse and addict ion is on the increa se?

1o.

What are the Rapp Center 's hour.s, address and phone numbe r?

MOD ERA TOR'S
CLOS ING REMARKS:

Drug abuse is probab ly the worst of all the social ills and cures
do not come easily . But, we do have free, yes free, service s
in our community - please take advant age of them.

13

BASIC BLACK

MODERATOR:

Catherine Finch Collins

GUEST:

Anonymous

MODERA TOR1 S
OPENING REMARKS:

Alcoholic's Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who
share their experiences, strength and hope with each other
that they may solve their common problem and help others to
recover from alcoholism. Today's guest is an alcoholic and
for personal reasons would like to remain anonymous.

QUESTIONS:

'-../

1.

What is alcoholism?

2.

What are the symptoms?

3.

What is A .A • ?

4.

How does A .A. help the alcoholic?

5.

What are A .A. meetings?
COMMERCIAL

6.

Who belongs to A .A.?

7.

Does an alcoholic have to go 11 all the way down" before A.A. can help him?

8.

Sir, are you an alcoholic?

9.

Who runs A.A.·?

10.

How can you find out more about A.A.?

MODERATOR'S
CLOSING REMARKS:

Alcoholism is recognized as a major health problem. In the U.S."
it is the third greatest killer. Thank you, and good afternoon!
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PUBLIC HEARINGS
for the
HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY
of
WESTERN NEW YORK
The Health Systems Agency of Western New York, Inc. a health planning agency,
represents the eight counties of Western New York: Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua,
Erie, Genesee, Niagara, Orleans and Wyoming counties, and is concerned about the
health care system.
The Health Systems Agency of ,Western New York develops documents that describe
long range goals and objectives for changes in the health services which promote
improvement in the health of Western New Yorkers. It also encourages reduction in
excess services and duplication of services to contain health care costs.
The Health Systems Agency of Western New York is submitting its grant application
to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services under P.L. 93-641 for the period
June 1, 1982 to May 31, 1983.
All residents of the eight counties of Western New York are invited to the public
\__,, hearing listed below to give their comments on the Agency grant application.
Begiming January 7, 1982, the Agency grant application will be available for inspection
. at the locations listed.
Written comment on the document is also invited to be submitted by February 15, 1982
to the Health Systems Agency of Western New York, Suite 405, Ellicott Square Building,
Buffalo, New York 14203. Comments will also be received by telephone at 716-854-4812.
Both written and oral comments from the public will be considered by the Agency's
Executive Committee at its meeting on February 18, 1982 at 2:00 p.m.
The full application will be available for public viewing at the following locations in
Western New York.
The Public Inspection Locations are:

~

Allegany County Clerk
Belmont, New York

Orleans County Clerk
Albion, New York

David A. Howe Library
Wellsville, New York

Swan Library
Albion, New York

Cattaraugus County Clerk
Little Valley, New York

Wyoming County Clerk
Warsaw, New York

\__,, Olean Public Library
Olean, New York

Arcade Free Library
Arcade, New York

-2Chautauqua County Clerk
Mayville, New York

Erie County Clerk
Buffalo, New York

Dunkirk Free Library
Dunkirk, New York

Buffalo &: Erie County Public Library
Lafayette Square

James Prendergast Library
Jamestown, New York

Cazenovia Branch
Reinstein Branch, Cheektowaga

Genesee County Clerk
Batavia, New York

East Aurora Branch

Richmond Memorial Library
Batavia, New York

Hamburg Branch
Kenmore Branch

Niagara County Clerk
Lockport, New York

Kensington Branch

Niagara Falls Public Library
Niagara Falls, New York
1..

Clearfield Branch

An official public hearing will be held to receive. written and oral comments:
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Monday, January 26, 1982
10:00 a .. m.
Health Systems Agency of Western New York
Suite 405, Ellicott Square Building
Buffalo, New York
14203
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TABLE OF CONTENTS
1.

INTRODUCTION

2.

SPECIFIC COMPETENCY BASED OBJECTIVES UNIT I HUMAN REPRODUCTION

3.

CONTENT OF UNIT I

4•

WORK UNIT I

5.

SAMPLE LESSON PLAN FOR UNIT I

6.

BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR UNIT I

7.

TABLE OF SPECIFICATIONS FOR UNIT I OBSTETRIC NURSING

8.

QUIZ DIRECTIONS

9•

UNIT I QUIZ

UNIT I
Introductor y Statement
I

The purpose of this unit is to give students an opportunity to learn some of
the basic concepts of maternity care. Certain basic terminology will be defined.
Basic concepts of maternity care will be introduced, as well as the childbearin g
mother and her infant.
II
The students in the unit are participati ng in a course in Medex Education.
These students are pursuing Medex Certificati on in New York State.
III
Students in this unit are adult high school graduates who would have completed
four (4) courses which include: Fundamenta l of Nursing, Medical and Surgical Care,
and Pediatric Nursing.

IV
This unit will also survey the anatomy and the physiology related to human
reproductio n~ In addition, the physiology mechanism by which conception takes
place will be explored. The unit will be presented by means of lectures, demonstrations and discussions . The students will have the opportunity to work independently in the laboratory. Study assignments will be made in the textbook and
appropriate periods will be scheduled for class discussions of topics pertinent
to Unit I. Unit I concludes with the thorough investigati on and examination of
the various positions which the fetus in the uterus may occupy.

n
Speci fic Compe tency Based Objec tives Unit I Human Repro ductio
'-'
able to identi fy the
1. At the end of two weeks of instru ction , studen ts will be
stages of embro ynic develo pment .
2.

to recogn ize and
After one week of class instru ction, the studen t will be able
ncy.
pregna
with
identi fy the anatom ical change s assoc iated

3.

ance of other
The studen t will know when it is neces sary to acquir e the assist
members of the health team.

s.

ncy will bring
The studen t will unders tand why physi cal stress during pregna
about change s in behav ior.
patie nt's behav ior.
The studen t will be able to recogn ize appreh ension in the

6.

ng metho ds.
The studen t will be able to descri be the variou s family planni

7.

signs and symptoms of
The studen t will be able to recogn ize and descri be the
pregna ncy.

4.

8.

9.
\____,,

other members of
The studen t will be able to interp ret patien t symptoms to
the health delive ry team.
and know when to
The studen t will be able to evalu ate patien t compl aints
reque st staff assist ance.

and male reprod uc10. The studen t will be able to list the organs of the female
tive system s.
circul ation.
11. The studen t w"ill be able to interp rec and descri be fetal

CONTENT OF UNIT I
UNIT I
Human Repro ductio n
Lesson Topics
Orien tation to Mater nity
1.
2.
3.
4.

Introd uction
Expan ding Famil ies in A,.~erica
Natal ity
Popul ation

Anatom y Relate d to Repro ductio n
1.

2.
3.
4.

Pelvi s
Femal e Organ s of Repro ductio n
Mammary Gland s
Male Organ s of Repro ductio n

Physio logy In Relati on to Human Repro ductio n
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Sexua l Matur ity
Menst rual Cycle
Infer tility
Family Plann ing
Menop ause

Develo pment
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

&

Matur ation of Ovum & Sperm Cells
Determ inatio n of Sex
Ferti lizati on & Chang es Follow ing Fertil izatio n
Impla ntatio n of Ovum
Size & Develo pment of the Fetus
Physio logy of the Fetus
Period of Develo pment

Prese ntatio n
1.

2.
3.
4.

Physio logy of the Fetus

&

Positi on

Fetal Head
Positi on
Prese ntatio n
Diagn osis of Fetal Positi on

WORK UNIT I
Five Hours

I.

Objective:
To give students an opportunity to:

1.

Become familiar with the enviroruu.ental affects on pregnancy.

2.

Develop an understanding of the anatomical changes during pregnancy.

3.

Learn appropriate use of certain terminology.

4.

Study the physiology of the reproductive organs and the development
of the unborn child.

(Competencies for this unit are listed on page 3)
II.

Projects

Operations
1.

Examination of skeletal muscular
systems. (pelvic area)

1
.......

Develop bibliography of
individually selected headings.

2.

Draw fetal circulation on handout.

2.

Develop a file catalog terminology

Relative Information

Special Activities

Instructional Aids

1.

Types of pelvic
measurements

1.

Guest speaker

1.

Text - maternity

2.

Types of Xray
Pelvimetry

2.

Midwife Association

2.

Chart - (1) fetal circulatio
(2) female anatomy

3.

Lamaze Hethods

3.

4.

LaLeche League

Movie - World Health and
Population - WHO; Natural
Child Birth

Sample Lesson Plan

.....rE TITLE
Coum
;{\,....., J

CARJ:
MATERN
• • • S .~••a
e q • 4ITY

••I.

TEACHER

9 0.

• •

• • ~ • • •

• ~ a • • • • • • • • • •

• • •

4

Female Organs of Reprod uction

Tesso n no.

title of lesso n

l~------------------------------

---------·------i

LESSON OBJ~CTIVES~

reprod uction
To know the structu re and functio ns of the female extern al organs of
al reprcTo be able· to identif y the structu re and functio ns of the female · intern
·
ductiv e organs
occur during _pre· ancy
To unders tand the functio ns of the mammary glands &the change s that
To identif y related pelvic organs and their functio ns
VISUA L AIDS-R EFERE NCES:
TOOLS -EQUIP ?:'!E~~ T-SUPP LIES:

1

11

1.

Model of female rep~od uctive organs

1.
2.
3.

Charts
J\fodel - reprod uctive female organs
Text

-;
- -'i - · ' -UCTIOL
- jINTROD
~
'METHODS:
POINTS:

t--·

TEACHING
1.

I

2.
3.

"- 4.

Variou s female vagina l orifice s
Lactat ion
Why !.L ....\. is import ant to know the organs
of the.fem ale reprod uctive system
Termin ology - womb

TEACHING POI1\"'TS:
1.

2.
3.

4.
=>.

6.

1.

I

Explai n

PRESE::ffATI0~'1

Extern al organs (vulva)
mon veneri s, the labia majora &minors
clitor is - vestib ule, hyrr,en - urethra ~
·
and variou s glands
omy
episiot
um
· ·Perine
Bartho lins glands
Intern al organs - ovarie s, fallopi an
tubes, uterus (cervix ), vagina
Uterin e blood supply , lympha tic
vessel s, ligame nts
Summary

METHODS:

1.

Explai n - show locatio n on model

2.
3.
4.

Show - explain
Show - explain functio n
Explai n functio n

s.

Explai n functio n

6.

Questi ons

JOB OR CLASS ASSTG~~·fu"7IT:
.
Durjng lab each stu<len t names and assemb les model of repord uctive system
ral parts
structu
female
Each studen t will color the handou t which coincid es with the
..
(hand in)
1---------------------------

-·--------------------i
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-,

Quiz

"----------------------------------------

------
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UNIT QUIZ
Human Reproduction
There is a total of 13 pages to this unit quiz. Please check closely to
see that all pages are legible. Indicate your choice by filling in the appropriate number or letter on the exa...u. Answer every question. Each correct
answer is worth 3 points with the exception of the two essay questions. The
essay questions are worth 16 points. There are 30 questions on this test.
Please use the blue test booklet for answering the essay questions. Write your
name on the exam and blue booklet. You have 3 hours to complete the test. Are
there any questions? Turn the page and begin.

GOOD LUCK!

- l -

- 2 -

li5,

Which of the followin g complica tions cf pregnanc y are responsi ble
for the greatest
number in matei-nal mortality ?
A.

Cardiac Complica tton

B.

ToKemia

C.

Hemorrhage

D.

Diabetes

E.

Pennesio us Anemia

Select the number which correspon d to the correct letters abo•,e.

ll

A& B

2)

A,C & E

3)

B,C & D

4}

B,C & E

06.

After fertiliza tion of the ovum travels down the fallopian tube
back towards the
uterus for implantat:f.on. The length of time it takes the c,v•.1m to
tr.:tvel this
distance is
.A)

12 days

Bl

2 days

C)

l day

D)

4 days

El

3 days

The umbilica l :ord contains which of the following structure s?
A)

umbilica l artery

D)

umbilica l veins

B)

umbilica l arterus

E)

umbilica l nerves

C)

umbilica l vein

F)

wharton jelly

Select c:te number from the correspon ding letters above.
You are asked by a patient who is in the latter trimeste r of pregnanc
y to explain
wily she has pelvic pressure and low back pains. What would be the
most likely reason
you could gi,,e her?

n.
I)

Ask the doctor.

I)

Increase mobility of joints throws greatest weight on surround ing
muscles.
She must have some abnorma lity in the pelvic structur e.

:)
1)

a&

l.

A,

E

3.

A, F

2.

C, B & F

4.

all :he above

&

E

Human milk is produced by the ;,recess at - - - - - - - - - -

i/8.

What are the ovarian hormones produced by the froafian follicle
and the cells
of corpus leteurn?
------ ------ and

119.

The corpus leteumse cretes an importan t substanc e c a l l e d - - -----

The larger size of the fetus tires her more easily.

rhe mature sperm and ovum each contain
~)

23 chromosomes

B)

24 chromosomes

C)

49 chromosomes

0)

50 chromosomes

/llO.

After conceptio n the implanta tion of the fertilize d ovum in the uterine
lining will
occur in

rertiliza tion of an ovum usually occurs in the
~)

Uterus

I)

Vagina

:1

Medial portion o'

l)

Destal portion of the Fallopia n Tube

J Fallopia n

Tube

"T""----

days.

1111.

The leading ca,ise of matemal deaths in U.S.A. is

lll2.

Painful menstrua tion is calle d~--- ----

/1lJ,

)
1114,

When menstrua tion stops, female reproduc: tive orga.ns shrink and a
woman experienc es
"hot flashes" , this period of time ts !mown as - - - - - - - - ----

)

The blank provided after each phrase write the correcc resp,:,nse
true/fals e,
Spe"ms may remain viable far 2 to 4 weeks,

-s-

- 4 1127.

uted.n concr a,:tio ns,
Tne drug pitace n iS used to incre ase

//lj.

s per l,000 live birch s befor e the age
Infan t morta lity rate is che number of death

#16.

defin es fetal prese ntatio n and posit ion.
!ndks ced in Column A. are phras es which
used an the patie nt chart infite ad of the
Column B are abbre vatinn s that mtght be
of Column A pleas e indt.::ai:e thP. corre ct
entire phras e. On the blank to the lefr.
Lette r from Column B,

of l year.

1

lll7.

Column A (phra ses)

death s per 1,000 live birth s befor e the
Neona tal morta lity rates is the number of

l.

all:e of 26 days.

:?.

be reliab le for preve nting pregn ancy.
the ~ntra -Uter ine de•rice is conl!i dered to

~&.

3.
family plann ing method which is the
Sperm icidal jellie s and diaphr am is the

L9.

respo nsibi lity of the male parcn er.

-

4.

5.

!O.

?uber ty is assoc iated with mens truati on.

:1.

of the number .:if birth a per l,000 women
Ferti lity rate is computed on the basis

6.

Back of head direc ted straig ht to the left.
Rack of head direc ted toward the left side
and the front q<1adront of the pelvi s.
Back of head direc ted toward the right !lice
and the back quadr ant of che pelvi s.
back
Breech prese ntatio n, butto ck at the left
quadr ant,
ant.
Face prese ntatio n, chin at che rront quadr
of
Trans verse bP., shoul der is to the right
mothe r's pelvi s, back is poste rior.

betwe en the ages of 12-44 years .

12.

after birch .r
Neons.cal is perta ining ta tlte first 2 weeks

#26,

•-:-:--,

1123.

cavit y.
Eccopi,: pregn ancy occur s in tlle uterin e

1124.

c
s situat ed in the low~t' pare Qf the pelvi
the ovari es are 2. small almond shape d organ
cavit y.

~25.

turely .
A patie nt expel led a fetus of 16 cm. prema

What is the appro ximat e age of

the fetus?

1/26.

Al

2 tr,onths

S)

3 months

Cl

4 months

0)

5 months

a and the rectum .
The 9erinet1m is the area between che vagin
A)

singl e, strong elast ic muscle

S)

a stron g elast ic tendo n

Cl · two sr.-ane: mus.:les ( 2n,,1 and transn erse)
D)

tendo n t,·

'Jc S muscl es are attach ed

This area has

blank lines .
tdent ify the struc ture indic ated by the

Column B (abbr eviati ons)

A.

LOT

B.

LOA

c.

ROP

o.

LSP

E.

RMA

E',

RADP

G• .\OL

- 6 -

Essay - Answer the following 2 questions to the best of your ability.
concise.

U29.

Be brief and

Enter the answers in the blue test booklet.

Mrs. John Pace is a gravada tK, para t.
diabetes and coronary heart disease.

She is 8 months pregnant with severe

Your are to list and explain the various

family planning methods available to Mrs. Smith,
#JO.

Since the placenta acts as the intermediary organ of transfer·between the mother
and fetus, the fetal circulation d!ffera from that of the m?thers.

You are to

ex[laiu fetal circular.ion.

REMINDER:

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOUR NAME

rs ON THE EXAM[NAT[ON & BLUE BOOKLET.

WILL BE POSTED ON MY OFFrCE DOOR.

)

GRADES

(MONDAY)

)

)
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THE IN-SERVICES COMPONENTS

\ ..

. __ ,-. ---J····~·· .,·-.._,·..,~+~~-

•..~;:,L. -· .. · . .,_

III.

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Pub lic Hea lth Age ncie s - Loc al
In-s ervi ces Less on
1.

rt·

{\___,,

IV.

Mac erna l
Hea lth Dep artm ents - Lead Pois on Prog ram,
Chil d Prog rams , Women, Infa nts
and Chil dren Prog ram, Wel l Baby
Con fere nces , Env iron men tal Hea lth,
Den tal Hea lth

2.

cept s ..
Men tal Hea lth Dep t. - Corp orat ions /Cat chm an Con

3.

Coun ty Supp orte d Hos pita ls

4.

rams ,
Dep artm ents of Soc ial Serv ices - Titl e XX Prog
C.H. A.P. Prog ram, Food
Stam ps

5.

Offi ce £or the Agin g (Mea ls-on -T.rf ueels )

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Soc ial Indi cato rs
In-s ervi ces Less ons
1.
2.

V.

grou ps
The iden tific atio n and com paris on of sign ific ant
with in the pop ulat ion
ps
Chan ging cond ition s influ ence s on spec ific grou

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Hea lth Care Syst ems
In-s ervi ces Less ons

. \___,,
,..,;·

.,.

1.

Intr aorg aniz atio nal Stru ctur es

2.

Gov ernm ents

3.

Stat es ·

4.

Loca l Mun icip aliti es

5.

Pub lic Sect ors

6.

Hea lth Syst ems Leve ls of Care
a.

Prev enti on

.··"'I.

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Health Financing
In-services Lessons

II.

l.

Medicare

2.

National Health Insurance

3.

Medicaid

4.

Utili.zat:ion Review Committee/PSRO '·s

5.

Social Security

6.

Workers Compensation

7.

Other third party controls/commercial. carriers role

8.

Rate Regulations

9.

State Regulations Health Insurances

10.

Malpractice Insurances

11.

Cost containment strategies

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Data Analysis/Needs Assessments/Population Characteristics
In-services Lessons

1.

Population Characteristics

2.

Population Projections

3. Age Distributions
4.

Sources of Data

5.

Birth Rates

6.

Morbidity/Mortality

7.

Age distribution elderly, young adults, teenagers, youth

7.

b.

Primary Care

c.

Secondary and Tertiary

d.

Long Term Care

e.

Acute Care

+:
.....

Health Related

g.

Domicilia ry

h.

In-Home Services ..

Hospital Health Care Systems
a.

VI.

Property/ Specialty /Teaching

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Interpers onal Relations hip
In-servic es Lesson

VII.

1.

Agency Staff

2.

Cons1Eer

3.

ProYider

l.L

Boards/Co mmittees

5.

Public (Health)

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Informati on Systems
In-servic es Lessons

VIII.

l.

Licensing Health Professio nals

2.

State Health Codes

3.

Article 28/44

4.

State Health Departmen t

5.

Mental Hygiene Departmen t

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Groups Processes

In- ser vic es Le sso ns

1.

Ro le Pla yin g

2.

Word As soc iat ion s

3.

Pa tte rns of Pa rti cip ati on
1
Ro ber t s Ru les 0£ Or der

4.

IX.

IN-SERVICES TITLE
re Da liv ery
Le gal .In flu en ces on He alt h Ca
In- ser vic es Le sso ns
l.

Au eri can Me dic al As soc iat ion s

2.

Lo bb yis ts

3.

Ro den t In fes tat ion

4.

Le ad Po iso nin g

5.

(D epa rtm ent of Ho usi ng and
Ho usi ng De ter ior ati on - HUD and Ur ban De vel opm ent )

6.

Po llu tio n

des
Wa ter Qu ali ty/ Sa nit ati on Co
. es - Pa st/ Pr ese nt
., ..t1.
h F ac1...Ll
-i
f uuea J..t
.. .....
P
..1.ons o
.....egu.La1
7.

1.

•
.... on 'Tueg 1si
.~o n
·-1 Bur~
a1......
Hil~

3.

Co mp reh e.n siv e He alt h Pla nn ing
Re gio nal Me dic .al Pro gra m

4.

He alt h Sy ste ms Ag enc y

5.

Sta te Re gu lat ion s

2.

7.

.nt
New Yo rk St ate He alt h De par tme
Co un cil s
Ho spi tai Re vie w and Pla nn ing

8.

Pu bli c He alt h Ce nte rs

6.

X.

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Funding/Grantsmanship
In-services Lessons
Changing Trends

XI.

1.

Venereal Disease

2.

Gonorrhea

3.

Immunization

4.

Tuberculosis

5.

Cancer

6.

Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistant

7.

Federal Register

8.

Blue Sheet

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Political Implications
In-services Lessons

XII.

1.

Freedom of Information

2.

Record Keeping

3.

Legal Documents

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Influences of Legislation
In-services Lessons
1.

National Health Services Corps. Site

2.

Health Manpower Shortage Area

3.

Urban Health Strategies

4.

Rural Haalth Institutions

5.

Migrant Health

6.

Health Maintenance Organizations

New York State Assembly - Federal Legislation

XIII.

1.

Congressional Record

2.

Federal Register

3.

Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Practical Application/Skills - Written/Oral Communication
In-services Lessons

~1'-

XIV.

1.

Intraoffice Communication

2.

Minutes

3.

Reports

4.

Evaluations

IN-SERVICES TIT~E

--;;..

Leadership Role/Facilitator
In-services Lessons

'---

\

1.

Developing Group Goals

2.

Pushing Committees into Action

3.

The Discussion Directions

4.

Kinds of Groups - Committees. Technical Assistants,
Task Forces, Board, Executive
Committee

5.

Functional Role of Group Membe=s

6.

Characteristics of Leader

...I •

~rnat is Leadership - Who should Lead

8.

Staff Role ia Leadership

9.

Leadership Skills/Techniques

10.

Group Dynamics

11.

Role of Officers

XV.

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Organizational/Management/Projects and Plan~ing Debates
In-services Lessons

XVI.

1.

By-Laws - Ccnstitutors - Quorum

2.

Scheduling Meetings

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Problem Solving Techniques
In-services Lessons

(

',

1.

Introduction to Problem Solving Techniques

2.

New Technology

'---

'

XVII.

a.

CT Scanners

b.

Regional Dialysis Center

c.

Burn Care Units

d.

Perinatal Center

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Com.~unity Organization/Interaction
In-services Lessons

XVIII.

1.

Public Agency -

2.

Private Agencies -

3.

State Agencies

IN-SERVICES TITLE
Public Education/Board/Com.~ittee
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HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY of Western New York, Inc.

Suite 405 / Ellicott Square Building/ Buffalo, New York 14203 / (716) 854-4812
·._.

MEETING NOTICE
TO:

M. Abramowitz

C. Carr
T. Colpetzer
J. Coogan
Sr. M. Croghan
K. Eckhert, M.D.

C .. Fiorello
E. Fomes
R .. Harris
L. Ignasiak

Sr. M. Joel
M .. Kujawski

E.. Merriweathe r
G.. Muscato, M.D..
J. Muscato

W. Pauly
E. Pitts, Ph.D.
J. Pitts

FROM:

Brian G. McBride, Ph.D., Executive Director and
Catherine Collins, R.N ., Director of Agency Compliance

RE:

Orientation Luncheon Meeting

DATE:

September 3, 1982

D.
R.
C.
R.

Schubel
Scott, DPM

Shedd

Waite, m
D. Woodward
M.Wynn

An Orientation session for new Board Members will be held on:
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

September 23, 1982
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
HSAWNY Office (See enclosed map if necessary)
Suite 405 - Ellicott Square Building
Buffalo, New York
14203

Please return the enclosed postcard indicating your ability to attend the luncheon and
orientation session.
The agenda for this meeting is attached.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE ORIENTATION SESSION PRECEEDS THE SEPTEMBER 23,
1982 ADMINISTRATIVE, EXECUTIVE AND BOARD MEETINGS.

/nm
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ATTACHMENT XI II
Table of Cont~nts
I.

II.

"---"

III •

IV.

Welcome· and Introduc tion
A.

Introduc tion from Executive Director

B.

Roster of Board and Executive Committee

C.

Map - HSA'WIII-Y Health Service Area

D.

Calendar of' Meetings

E.

Newslett er:

Strategy (inside front cover)

RSA Legislati on and Backgroun d
A.

P .L. 93-641 Summary

B.

State and Area Planning Under P .L. 93-641

C.

Organiza tional Composit ion and Functions

D.

National Prioritie s

E.

National Planning Guideline s

F.

Health Planning Amen&nen ts of' ;t.979 - A Summary and Changes
In Composit ion

HSAWNY Structure
A.
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E.
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Plan Implemen tation/Pro ject·ReYi ew
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Appropri ateness Review Procedure

r
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B. .Bibliography
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"The a-b-c's of' Parliamentary Procedure")
(inside front·cover)

r
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HEAi.TH SYSTEfAS ACEh!CY of Western New York, Inc.
S0i1e 405 / (llicon ~;q11.11e Duilding / Buffalo, Nevv Yoik 14203

I {71&) 854-4812

SUB.AREA ADVISORY COUNCIL
ORIENTA~ION ~IANUAL
TABLE OF CONTENTS

I.

INTRODUCTION
Introduction from Subarea Advisory Council Chairperson
National Priorities
C.. N~tional HeaJ.th Planning and Resources Development Act of 1974 P.L. 93-641 - Organizational Composition and Functions (National
State, Regional, Local Levels)
·
D. Map of Health Service Areas. in New York State
E. HSAW:NY Structure
F. newsletter: Strategy

A.

B.

...___.

II.
III •

SUBAREA·ADVISORY COUMCIL (SAC) Minutes

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
A.·

B.
C.

D.
IV.

Council
Council
Council
Council

Membership
Board of Directors
Terms of Office
By-Laws

Self-test on SAC procedures

AGENCY DOCWtll'IT~,

A.

VI.

Advisory
Advisory
Advisory
Advisory

SUBAREA ADVISORY COUNCIL MANUAL {inside pocket)

A.
V•

Subarea
Subarea
Suba);'ea
Subarea

In-Home Services Model

PROJECT EVALUA'l'::ON SAMPLE
(see SAC ma.nuo.l for detailed description of r.eview procedure)
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ATTACHMENT I .

York , inc.
HEAL TH SYSTEMS AGE NCY of Wes tern New (716) 054-4812
/
/ Ellicott Squa re Build ing/ Buffa lo, New York 14203

Suite 405

B,ian McBrid e, Ph.D.
lmerim lx('CIJl ive Dir<'cl or

Jere Wy~ong, Ph.D.
Preside nl

Marilyn I. Gibbin
Vice-P residem

ME MO RAN DU M

frank S. Crane
Treasurer

Joan W. Wolfga ng
Secretary

Ph.D.n~~

TO:

Exec utive Com mitte e

FROM:

Jere Wyso ng,

DATE:

July 11, 1980

RE:

Con flict of Inte rest
Inte rim Poli cy and P1 cedu res Rega rding

mitte e meet ing, I draw your
As a follo w-up to the June Exec utive Com
1
curr ent By-L aws and the res
NY
HSAW
atten tion to some diffe renc es betw een
Amen dmen ts, and prop ose an· inter im
quire ment s of the new Heal th Plan ning
polic y rega rdin g con flict of inte rest .
1.

1):
Unde r our curr ent By-L aws (Atta chme nt
a)

b)

c)

2.

11
any rela tion ship " with
A con flict of inte rest can aris e from
or is othe rwis e ina pers on or enti ty who is an appl ican t
Corm nittee actio n; a
volv ed in a matt er requ iring Exec utive
ng is illus trati ve,
list of rela tion ship s is state d; the listi
not exha ustiv e.

prio r to the cons idA memb er must disc lose the rela tion ship
er; the meth od of
erat ion of the appl icati on or othe r matt
disc losu re is not spec ified .
a func tion in mom .cori ng
Alth ough the Nom inati ng Conn nitte e has
a gene ral state men t of
con flict of inte rest , it requ ires only
.
inte nt to disc lose conf licts of inte rest

ts (Atta chme nt 11):
tinde r the new hea 1th plan ning amen dmen
a)

11
11
rela tion ship s is
A list of spec ified conf lict of inte rest
ed ques tiou rega rding
inciu ded. Ther e is pres ently an unan swer
her that term refe rs
the defi nitio n of "sub stan tial" , and 11whet
rship ".
to all rela tion ship s liste d or just owne

-2-

b)

c)

'Ine disclosure must be made before action is taken; must be
in writing; and must be made public.

The new law speaks of confliet of interest only in regard to
Certificate of Need reviews, Federal F~nds reviews, and Appropriateness reviews.

For further discussion of these issues see the letter from our Counsel
dated July 8, 1980.(Attachrnent III).
Pending clarification of the term "substantial", I propose the following:
A.

The present By-Laws will continue to describe our conflict of interest requirements.

B.

A written disclosure will be required at the beginning of each Executive Committee meeting. The disclosure will be made on a modified
version of the "sign-in sheet" now being used (see Attachment IV).
If there is a conflict of interest, the Committee member will put
his/her initials in the appropriate space provided on the sheet
(under a project that is to be acted on at the me~ting).

C.

The public disclosure of conflict of interest will be made by the
Chair,.who will announce which members have indicated a conflict.

I have requested that the By-Laws Committee review the conflict of interest
issue and to provide the Executive Committee with a final determination. A
By-Laws Committee meeting will be held prior to our October 3, 1980 Board
of Directors meeting.

nm:

ATTACHMENT I
Excerpt from the HSAWNY

By-Laws as revised March 2, 1979

ARTICLE VII - Conflict of Jnterest
Section 1 - General
Each member of the Board of Directors shall be prohibited from using
his or her position for a purpose which is; or gives the appearance of being
motivated by private gain. Each member of the Board_ of Directors, Executive
Committee, Connnittees, or SAC or Agency Staff shall disclose to the Board or
Executive Committee any relationshi p which that member has with any person
or entity which is applying for Board or Executive Connnittee action (Applicant)
or through which such member is connected with any matter being considered by
the Board or Executive Cormnittee (Proposed Transactio n). The member shall make
such disclosure prior to Board or Cormnittee considerati on of the Applicant or
Proposed Transaction . Interests or relationshi ps requiring such disclosure
shall include but are not limited to the following:
a.

Service as a director, trustee or officer or in any other fiduciary
capacity including as a majority or. controlling shareholde r, agent or
attorney of Applicant or any entity concerned with the Proposed
Transaction .

b.

Employment by the Applicant or other institution , agency or organization controlled by or under corrnnon control with Applicant.o r otherwise concerned with the Proposed Transaction .

c.

Any contractua l supplier relationshi p to the Applicant or other
institution , agency or organizatio n concerned with the Proposed
Transaction •

d.

Relationshi p by blood or marriage to Applicant.

e.

Membership on the medical staff of Applicant or other institution ,
agency or organizatio n controlled by or under corrrrnon control with
Applicant or otherwise concerned with the Proposed Transaction .

f.

Any other relationshi p or interest which gives the appearance of a
conflict of interest.

In the event of a disclosure of conflict of interest with respect to a
matter before the Board and all committees , that person may participate in any
discussion regarding that matter after disclosing the conflict, but may not
vote on such matter.
Section 2 - Procedure for Ensuring Compliance
The Nominating Committee shall:
a.

Monitor, through requiremen t of biographic al sketches, the composition of the Board of Directors and all SACs.

b.

Monitor and from time to time recommend revisions of the procedures
for disclosure of conflict of interest.

- 2 -

c.

Require a general statement of intent to disclose conflicts of
interest· prior to or at the time of any business under consideration
by the Board or Executive Committee from each person on the Board
or Executive Committee.

d.

Require from each Applicant or person or entity concerned with the
Proposed Transaction a statement setting forth any interest or
relationship any member of the Board of Directors or Executive Committee has with Applicant, including but not limited to a relationship. as officer, director, employee, agent or attorney for Applicant,
or by contract.

If any member of the
of a conflict cf interest
the Board of Directors or
such undisclosed conflict
to the Board of Directors

Board of Directors or Executive Committee becomes awar
of any other member which has not been disclosed to
Executive Committee, the member becoming aware of
of interest shall disclose such conflict at any time
or Executive Committee.

In the ~vent that any member of the Board of Directors or Executive Committee fails to disclose a conflict of interest transaction or relationship as
required by these Bylaws, such member shall be subject to removal from the
Board of Directors or Executive Committee upon a two-thirds vote of the members of the Board.of Directors or Executive Connnittee.

AT'fAC:llMENT II

Excer pt from P.L.9 6--79
Confl ict of Intere sc: Policy

S1512 (b){3) (F)

(fa') (,'o:cn· uc:rs.o. P

Jl\''J"J." Ju·sr.-N o -me1!1ln:r of a 9oi1er11ing Lo,f.11,
comu1i .tlee, 01· any entity appoi:l1ted by a go,uerni11!J
'body, 01· e:::nccu live c~m1n. iflee 1Twy1 t11 the exe.rc:ise of any fu71clion
of t/111. a9c:::11cy tlcsc-r1br.tl -ni. sul.,su: lw·1i (c). ·{/), <.rr. (g) of !!r.r.tion
}513 'l>ote. o-n a71y m.o.tter be/ore ll,e yoverni 11q body, e:i;ecutive com1n.itl;e or ,.m1y sucli enlily respect ·ing·a·n y iml.i·uidual or enti.ly w-it!t
wl1.icJ/:.1 Lc}J~ ·m.emlJer lws (or, 1._uitltin tlte twel·ve montlis precedi 11g
the vote, ;!wd) any Bubsla nti.al owners kip,.em ployme nt, medica
l
isiajf, fidw~i. ary, contra cluul, credito r, or co11s11ltuti:ue relaticm sltip.
A oovern i:1t9 body; exec:ut h,e cummi tlee, and·a11y entity appoin ted
by";jtL [IO't>e·;--JLi·,1.9 Ludy or exe(;ul ive commi ttee shull require eaclt
of
its ,H.em.Lc: ..s wlw lws or has lwd suc/i a relu.lim isltip will! an ind
i.'Vid1w/. or e:;11tily involv ed in any m.at.ter be/ore the govern ing
body
coimni tlce.., or entity lo ?1wke a written disclos un. of suclL relat·ion
:..
ship 1.ief.or'1;; any aclion is ta~cn Ly tl1e D0dy commi ttee, or ent;ty
1
11.,ith resp~c t to such. matter zn tl1e e:.cercise of any functio n of .the
og"ncy de..;u..-i·i.bed in section 1513 mid to make 1mch relatio nship
1,!!blic in tlmy meetin g in wlticlt such action is to be ta.ken.

1:xeci~l-i.·ve
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.. osf_PH H MORE ..... JR.
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Brian McBride , Ph.D.
Executi ve Directo r
Health Systems Agency of
western New York, Inc.
405 Ellicot t Square Buildin g
Buffalo , New York 14203
Dear Dr. McBride :
.You have request ed that we outline the requirem ents which
apply to members of the Board of Directo rs and Executi ve Committ ee
of Health Systems Agency of Western New York, Inc. regardin g disclosure of conflic ts of interes to
Article VII of the Bylaws of HSA current ly in effect provides that each member of the Board of Directo rs or Executi ve
CoITu~it tee of HSA must disclos e to the Board or Executiv e-Comm ittee
"any relation ship" which that member has with "any person or entity
which is applying for Board or Executi ve Committ ee action or through
which such member is connect ed with any matter being conside red by
Interes ts requirin g such disthe Board or Executi ve Conunit tee.
closure under the Bylaws include "any contrac tual, supplie r relationshi p to the applica nt or other institu tion, agency, or
organiz ation concern ed with the propose d transac tion." The
Bylaws do not provide an excepti on for contrac tual or supplie r
If a memrelation ships which may be conside red as de minimus .
t
interes
an
has
member
ee
Committ
ber of the Board or Executi ve
matter
the
on
voting
from
ted
requirin g disclos ure, he is prohibi
before the Board or Executi ve Commit tee.
11

The Health Plannin g & Resourc es Develop ment Amendm ents
of 1979 provide in part that members of the Board of Directo rs
or Executi ve Corrunitt ee of HSA are prohibi ted from voting on any
matter before th~ Board or Executi ve Corrunit tee with respect to
"any individ ual or entity with which such member has (or, within
the 12 months precedin g the vote, had) any substan tial ownersh ip,
employm ent, medical staff, fiducia ry, contrac tual, credito r, or
consult ative relation ship." 42 U.S.C. §300-e- 1(5). These amendIn addition to prohibi ting
ments become effectiv e October 4, 1980.

Brian McBride , Ph:n~
July 8, l9.80
Page Two

a vote on those matters , the amendm ents require that the conflic t

of interes t be.disc losed in writing and made public at any meeting in which action on that matter is to be ·taken.

It is not clear from the face ·of the new statute whethe·r
prohibi ted contrac tual, credito r, or consult ative relation ships
are only those which are substan tial or whether all such relatio nships, even de minimus ones·,· are ·include d. The· HSA may wish to except minor orinsu bstanti al relation ships ·from the· ·conflic ts of
This questio n sbOuld be ·referre d to the Byin.teres t provisi ons.
laws Commit tee. Any propose d amendme nt to the· Bylaws should be
submitt ed to the :Departm ent of Hea·1 th ·& Human Ser-..rice s for its
review to determi ne whether the Departm ent agrees with this in·
terpret ation of the new statute .
Very truly yours,

jfl._.,._.,_

_j &c_, _.,___.. .

Jane F~ Clemens
for DAMON, MOREY, SAWYER
jan

&

MOOT

ATTACHMEUT IV
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HEALTH SYSTEMS AGH-.!CY of Vvestern New York, Inc.
Suite 405 I Ellicott Square Building/ Buffalo, New York 14203 / (716) 854·4dU

HSA1-Ti.'iY Exe.cutiv e ,Cpmmitte e

Sign-in Sheet and Conflict
of Interest Declarat ion

Jere·~yso ng, Ph.D., Chairman

PLEASE SIGN-IN lLl<:!D INITIAL THOSE I'i'ENS WITH WRICH
PRIO?.. TO
YOU HA VE A CONFLICT OF INTEREST.
DISCUSSIO~ OF EACH IID1 1 THE CHAIR HILL .!J.ill0u1,CE
t1IiC~{ !-1~":·!BE:1..S HAVE CONFLICTS •. HEl-illERS MUST REFRAIN
FROH VOTING ON ITEHS WITH WHICH THEY HAVE A CONFLICT
OF INTEREST.

DATE:
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Attachment 28

HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY of Western New York, Inc.
Suite 405 / Ellicott Square Building/ Buffalo, New York 14203 / (716) 854-4812

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Morton Abramowitz

FROM:

Catherine Collins

DATE:

September 18, 1980

RE:

Report to the Board of Directors

I've put together a brief note for you to report to the Board of
Directors on October 3, 1980.
are necessary.
l.

Please make any changes you feel

I hope this information will be helpful to you.

The Bylaws Committee has met several times to draft proposed
changes to the Board and SAC Bylaws to conform with statutory
requirement s.

I would like to recommend the following amend-

ments to the Regional Bylaws.

All new material is in italics

and all deleted material is in brackets.
A.
Mort Note:

Pagel, Article l - Section

(section not required to be in bylaws)
Page 2, Article l - Section

Mort Note:

4 - General Purposes

4 - Definitions

(a description of health services area has been added to the
list of definitions )
Page 3, Article II - Members - Section 3, Class B
All new Class B members shall be certified by the legislature .

Mort Note:

(P.L. 96-79 a legislative requirement )
Page 5 2 Article II - Directors - Section 1 2 Number, Qualifications and Manner of Selection

,____)1ort Note:

(any specific question may be addressed to myself or Jane - section revised to conform to legislature requirement s i.e.:)

Memorandum
Report to the Board of Directors
Page 2
1.

Board shall be comprised of a percentage of members who
reside in the nonmetropolitan area.
Consumer representative of handicapped (including mental
health) labor and business corporation.

2.

Providers representative of at least one person engaged in
the administration of a hospital.

a.(2)

A person shall not be deemed to be a provider if he is a
member of a governing body of only one entity . . .

{3)

One who receives more than one fifth if his gross annual
income.

b.{1)

Health Professionals include, podiatrists and physician
assistants.

(2)

Health Care Institution includes rehabilitation facilities, and
alcohol and drug abuse treatment facilities.

3.(a)

At least one public elected official and other representative of local purpose level government.

(c)

At least one representative of HMO and at least one consumer
and one provider member who is knowledgeable about mental
health.

B.

V.A. representative advisor to the Board without vote.
Page 8, Article III - Section 2 - Additional Participants

Mort Note:

(additional participants on Board nonvoting)
The Executive Director
Designee of Commissioner of Health of the State of New York
Designee Director of Office of Health Systems Management
Designee Director of Office of Mental Health
Designee Director of Division of Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse
Designee Director of Division of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities

Memorandum

Report to the·Board of Directors
Page 3
-

Designee Director of Division of Substance Abuse
Representative of the State Hospital Review and Planning Council
Representative of the Statewide Health Coordinating Council
Page 10, Article III - Section 7 - Vacancies
Mort Note:

(new section)
Page 12, Article IV - Officers - Section 5 - Staff

Mort Note:

(revised section - Interim appointee of Executive Director)
Page 12 2 Article V - Committees - Section 1 - Committees

Mort Note:

(change in Committee names - Health Project and Program Review,
Mental Health/Project and Program Review - Appropriateness Review)
Page 13, Article V - Section 2 - Nominating Committee - Powers
and Duties

Mort Note:

(deletion of monitor compliance with conflict of interest provisions)
Page 13, Article V - Section 3 - Executive Committee

~ t Note:

(consideration should be given to expanding the Executive Committee
to 30 members)
Page 14 - Section 3 (continued)

Mort Note:

(Education, Nominating and Bylaws Committee have been added to
the list of Executive Committee members)
Page 15, Article V - Section 3 - Executive Corrrrnittee

Mort Note:

(additional participation on the Executive Corrrrnittee without vote)
The Executive Director
Chairpeople of the SAC's who are not members of the Executive
Committee

Mort Note:

(the designee of Commissioner of Health of the State of New York was
omitted from the list and should be included)
Designee Director of Office of Health Systems Management

Schedule of Subarea Advisory Council Meetings for the
adoption of selection process

Subarea Advisory Council

Type of Selection Process

SAC Meeting date for
the adoption of
selection process

Allegany

Board of Directors
(County Government
appoints 100%)

Failed quorum on September
8 and 29, 1980 - adopted
by a concensus.

Cattaraugus

Board of Directors
(Interest Group appoints
at least 65%)

Failed quorum on September
2 and 30, 1980 - adopted
by a concensus.

Chautauqua

Board of Directors
(County Government
appoints 50%)

August 18, 1980
(adopted)

Erie (bylaws not ineluded in this
mailing)

Board of Directors
(Membership appoints
50%)

Failed to meet quorum requirements on August 20,
1980 - adopted by concenMeeting scheduled
SUS.
for 11/80.

Genesee

Board of Directors
(General Membership
appoints 100%)

August 18, 1980
(adopted)

Niagara

Board of Directors
(County Government
appoints 50%)

August 20, 1980
(adopted)

Orleans

Board of Directors
(Open General Membership
appoints 100%)

August 21, 1980
(adopted)

Wyoming (bylaws not ineluded in this
mailing)

Board of Directors
(General Membership
appoints 100%)

Failed quorum on August
13 and September 10, 1980
- adopted by concensus.
Meeting has not been rescheduled.

*Mort Note:
I.

..._,;

Enclosed in the Board mailing were bylaws amendments for Cattaraugus and Allegany
County. Both SACs failed to meet quorum requirement s on September 29 & 30 for
SAC adoption. Therefore, we are not presenting these bylaws for Board approval.
In addition, Erie County and Wyoming County SAC's failed to meet quorum requirement s
for the adoption of their bylaws. All of these bylaws (Erie, Allegany, Cattaraugus ,
and Wyoming) will be presented for Board approval when they are formally adopted
by the SAC (January Regional Board meeting).

Memorandum
Report to the Board of Directors
Page 4
Designee Director of Division of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
Designee Director of Division of Substance Abuse
Representative of the State Hospital Review and Planning Council
Representative of the Statewide Health Coordinating Council
Page 16, Article V - Committees (continued) - New Section 6 Bylaws Committee
Mort Note:

l

(Bylaws Committee description and duties have been included in
the Bylaws)

Mort Note:

(Bylaws Committee involvement with conflict of interest provision)
Page 19, Article VII - Section 1 General - Conflict of Interest

Mort Note:

(written disclosure; relationship 12 months immediately preceeding
a vote for; and substantial contractual relationship)
Page 20, Section 2 - Procedure for Insuring Compliance

Mort Note:

(Executive Committee will insure compliance - suggested by Health
and Human Services)
Page 22, Article XIII - Indemnification of Directors and Officers

Mort Note:

(new section)
You may want to point out other minor wording changes.

/nm

...::-.,.~

·•':

-,:

Note:

Matter deleted is enclose d

printed in i·talics
..

in black· b'rac;ket s, new matter is

,.___________
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ARTICLE T. - Genera 1

Section 1 - Nawe
'fhc n.:ir,:.::: of thi.s corpora tion is Health Systems Agency of Western New york;

lnc.

a.

The p-::-incip al office of the corporu tion shall be in the City of Buffalo ,
NC;W York.

b.

'l'hc corpora tion may hav"! .such ott1er offices at such pl.::ces within the
ej_ght countie s of We-ste.cn l'!ci-l Ynrk as may L:e designa ted from time to
time by thq Board of Directo rs.

Section 3 - Area Served
The·cor porai:in n shall· serve the area designa ted c1s He~lth Servi.cc Arc.a number
,
· .1, c0mpris ing the countie s of Allegan y, Cattarau gus, Chautau qua, Erie, Genesee
Niagare. , Odcans and ~-Jyoming.

The pt!r:_~o·ses for which the corpora tion is formed are:

a.
Note:
not
necessar y
included
in certificate of in- b.
corporat ion· · ·

c.

to_carry out the respon sibiliti es and function s and to receive d~signa tion
and :funding as a health systeDs age.::..cy as_de£in ec1 in the- NationD l Health
be amended fror,i
Plannin g & Resourc es Develop ment Act of 197L1, as it
time to ~ime;

may

to exerch: e such :respon sibilitie s and funct.ion s as may be conforre <l upon
the corpora tion as a health systems agency by or under the laws of the
State of NeJ York;

to pror:1ote and facilita te the improve ment of health service s to resi.dcn ts

of the health s~rvir-e area; provide d, howE~ver, that the pur;_:,oses of the
co:rpc•~· ation f;hn 11 not include nny purpose m2nt:i.on ed in subdivi sion (b),
Section 404 of the Not-for -Profit Corpora tion La\~
(c), (<l) or (o)

·or

~<:_ction _ 4

- n~·finit ions

a • . 11 A!~cncy" or

11

I1SAWN'{ 1 d1.:11.l refer to Health Sy::.tcms Agency of Western New

Yo,:k, Inc., a New York not-for -profit corpora tion.
b.

"Pr0vjd ~r" m•ians any individ ual who is a provide r ·a:s defined hy the. Nlll.RD.I\
nnd rclat~d ::t:11:e laws, or by any amC'ndm cnts·; regulati ons nnd ruli.ngc
pursuan t the ·cto.

N:iy 5, 191,1
Rl~VJ.SE IJ · Ck tc,h1~r 7, 197 6
.TlltK' 7 , 1917
,la n ll Hl: y n, l 9 7 8
Octt:'be\· 19, .19711

ADOPTi::D

:l '
·•e.~ .•,;P~. .O .c.c•

C ,;,.,.

...;~

~ - · ,'

-5Sect ion 8 - Vaca ncie s
e to serv e for any reas on wha tsoe ver
In the even t that any member shaZZ ceas
or appo inte d. Succ esso rs to Clas s'
a successoY' to such member shaU be elec ted the prov isio ns of Sect ion 2 of
A ~ember~ sha~ l be elec ted in accordance with
bers shaU be appo inte d in accordance
thi.s Art-z.cle .1I. Succ esso rs to Clas s B mem
cle II~ prov ided that aU requ irem ents
with the prov isio ns of Sect ion 3 of this Arti
t be sati sfie d.
for mgmbership impo sed by l(l}J) or regu latio n mus
ARTICLE III - Dire ctor s
"Manner of Sele ctio n
{}c ctio n 1 - Number, Qua lific atio n ar:d
prise the Gov ernin g Body (her einTher e sha ll be 79 dire ctor s who sha 11 com
The Bo::::rd sha ll hnve the com posi tion al
afte r call ed the Boar d) of the HSAWNY.
Fed eral and Stat e com posi tion al requ irequa lific atio ns whic h are con siste nt with
Note :
syste ms agen cy. The Boar d shal l
men ts for.: ! gove rnin g body of a heal th
enti re
Heal tli. Serv ice
.resi de in non -me trop olita n area s with in
Sect ion com prise d of members who
the tota l pop ulat ion ·which resi des in
·Area Number 1 in the same prop ortio n as
1 is ·
in that Hea lth Serv ice Area .
chan ged non- metr opol itan area s with
d by virt ue of thei r elec tion as
Fift y-on e (51) chre ctor s sha ll be appo inte
II of thes e By-l aws.
members unde r· the prov isio ns of Arti cle
ted as at-l arge dire ctor s at the
Twe nty- eigh t (28) dire ctor s sha ll be elec
ee sha ll make recom mcn' <lati ons to the
annu al mee ting . The Nom inati ng Corr:,.:nitt
ion 5.· The Nom inati ng ComrI)itte1:.~ sha ll
members as prov ided in Arti cle II, Sect
l inte rest s and pers pect ives and shal l
cons ider cand idat es who repr esen t regi ona
the follo wing cate gori es, among othe rs:
recom mend indi vidu als from amor,g
omic , ling uist ic and raci al
(1) At-l arge cons ume rs of the soci al, econ
and gcog -raph ic pop ulat ions of the area

be

(2)

Provide-::-s
(a)
{b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

(3)

Inst itut ions ·
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(4)

phy sicia ns
den tists
nurs es
othe r he~ lth prof essi ona ls
opto met rists

long -term cnre fac iliti es
psychi.:i.td.c.: cent ers
clcv clop mcn tal cent ers
hos pita ls
subs tanc e abus e trea tme nt cent ers

I

Hea lth Prof essi ona l Scho ols
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

med icine
dC!n tistr y
phan nacy
nurs ing
heal th rela ted prof essi ons

.

-7Section 1 - NwnberJ Qualific ation) and Manner of Selectio n •
A. Seventy -nine (79) directo:t>s shall constitu te the Board of Directo rs of
llSAWNY. The Board of' Directo rs (the "Boardu) shall be compris ed of a percenta ge
'-"of members who reside in non-met ropolita n areas within Health Service s Area #1.,
which is at least equal to the percenta ge of the total populat ion residing in
non-met ropolita n areas within Health Service s Area #1. Membership of the Board
shall comply luith federal and state composi tional requirem ents for a governin g
body of a health systems agency and shaU be compris ed as follows_:
. .. z.

At least 40 members of the Boo;:ed., but not more than 47 members of
the Board., shall be consumers of health care., residen ts o.f Health Service Area
#1., and shall as a group represe nt (i) the followir .g populat ion characte r-Zstics
_of Health Service Area #1: social (includi ng age and sex)., economic., linguist ic.,
handicapped (includi ng mental health). , racial., geographical~ and (ii) major purchasers of health care., includin g labor organiz ations and busines s corpora tions.
1.

2. The remainin g members of the Board shall be provide rs of health care
and shall either reside in Health Service Area #1 or have a p1-,f,ncipal place of
busines s there. Not less than one-hal f of the providey , members of the Board shall
be direct provide rs of health care., as defined in these Bylaws and federal legislation governin g health systems agencie s. Of such direct provider s., at least
one shall be a person engaged in the a.drrrinistration of a hospita l.
a. For the purpose s of this Article II Section A (2)., a provide r is a person
·
who is any of the followin g:
(l) A direct provide r; that is., is one w~o :is (i}. engaged ~r~ma_rily i~ the
provisio n of health care to individu a~s or adm~n~~trat~on of facbl~t~ es or ~nstitutio ns in which such care is prov~ded; and(~~ ) when requ~red by New ~ark
law., has rec:e'ived profess· ional training in the provisio n of su~h c':re or /n
~s l~ce~sea or
such adminis tration; a~.d (iii) when required by New York
pro~~~ r"
·'d~rect
term
th~
;
~tr:ation
certifie d for such provisio n or ad111ini
n . .
phys~c~a
nurses.,
.,
dent~sts
ms.,
includes ., but is not limited to: phys~cu
~on
superv~s
the
under
d
employe
el
personn
assistan ts., podiatr ists., and ancillar y
of a physicia n; or
(2) One who holds a fiduciar y position with or has a fiduciar y interes t in
an entity engaged in the provisio n of health care or researc h or instruc tion in
the provisio n of health care or an entity engaged in producin g drugs or supplies .
Notwith standing the precedin g sentence., a person shall not be deemed to be a provide: if he is a member of a governin g body of only one entity engaged in the
prov~sio n of health care of in research or instruc tion in the provisio n of health
care or produc,:ng drugs; or

!au;,

(3) One who receive s more than one-fif th of his gross annual income from
one or more of the followin g: health care research ; health care instruct ion; an
entity providin g health care or entity engaged in health care research or instruc tion; a produce r or supplie r of drugs or other article s for use in the provisio n
of., resea1•ch of., or instruc tion in the provisio n of health care; or an entity
engaged in producin g drugs or other such articles ; or
(4)

Member of the immedia te family of any of the persons describe d above; or

(5) Person engaged in issuing policie s or contrac ts of individu al or group
health insuran ce or hospita l or medical service benefit s;

u.
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regul ar meeti ngs, a
Upon failu re perso nally to atten d two (2) conse cutiv e
an absen ce

dent may excus e
direc tor shall be deeme d to have resig ned. The Presi
Any absen ce valid ly
after recei ving a rcque ct fn writi ng from a Dire~ tor.
be deemed lo.be atten dance
excus ed by the Presi dent or Board of Direc tors shall
er a Direc ;tor has_ had
wheth
g
at the rneeU.ng for the sole purpo se of deter minin
from the Board shall
n
two conse cutiv e absen ces. Direc tors inten ding to resig
resid cnt •.
:ive reaso nable notic e of their resig natio n to ~-3·P
ARTICLE. IV - Offic ersSecti on 1 - Offic ers
l meeti ng of the memb ers,
At the ffi.rs ] mc~ti ng of the Board follow ing the annua
a Secre tary and a Treas urer,
the Board shall elect a Presi dent, a Vtce- Presi dent,
follow ing year. The Offic ers
an<l such other offic ers as it _may _deter mine for the
a majo rity of tl_1e entir e Boord .
shall be elect ed only up8n the affirm ative vote of
as provi ded in these By-la w;.
The Offic ers shall have dutie s,· power s and funct ions
elect ed or until a succe sEach offic er shall hold offic e for the term f_or which
witho ut pay.
serve
sor has been elect ed and quali fied. Offic ers shall

--

Secti on 2 - Dutie s of Offic ers
Board and shall see that
The Presi dent shall presi de at all meeti ngs of the
into effec t.· Durin g the
all order s and resol ution s of th~ Board are carri ed
dent shall have the power s
apsen ce or disab ility of the Presi dent, the Vice- Presi
other dutie s as the Board
and funct ions of t4e Presi dent, and shall perfo rm such
Vice- Presi dent, the
the
and
dent
shail presc ribe. In the absen ce of the Presi
Secre tary shall presi de.

r?e,:we:r>s of the Board of
The Secrc tar-J shall kee;) the minut es of meeti ngs of
custo dy of the seal of the
· Direc tors crad the E~ec:-d~iv~ Comm ittee~ shall have the
ents when duly autho rized
corpo ration and shall affix and attes t the same to docum
of all notic es of the corby the Board ; shall atten d to the givin g and servi ng
as the Board may direc t; shall
porat ion; shall have charg e of such books and paper s
rm all the dutie s incid enperfo
and
ned
atten d to such corres ponde nce as may be assig
tal to the offic e.
finan ci.al and audit rn.::ittcrs
'J.11e Treas urer shall have the respc msibi .l.ity for all
by. the Board . He shall be
·as provi ded in these By-la ws and as _furth er deleg ated
and secur ities of the
respo nsibl e for the care and custo dy of ~11 the fun<ls
corpo ration .
Secti on 3 - Rcmo·ual of Offic ers
nctio n of the Board nt:
Any offic er may be remov ed, with or witho ut cansc , by
prese nt.
a meeti ng :!.n wh:i.ch t,-m-t hirds of the direc tors arc
Secti on 4 - ·rcrm ··
any offic er may succe ed
Offic ers shall be elect ed for a term ·of one year ~n<l
serve n:orc -than fo\lr.
sh.all
himse lf er herse lf in an offic e, but that no offic er
terms .

·'.

.

.. , ....-·,,;.._

..

.

~~ii~:.l~~:;;i~~;:;,~~a~1:~li~,~~'.~·

.

;~~-i '·~c-,~--~···.·.y··. ·,
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b.

(1)

Appointments shall i.nclu<le one (1) director who· resides in each
of th~ counties of Allegany, Cattarau~us, Chautauqua, Genesee,
Niag.n:-a, Orleans, and Wyoming and ls either a Clas.s A or Class B
d :i.rc.:c tor;

(2)

Appointments sha 11 inc ludc two (?.) <lircc tors who reside in Erie
County, one of whom shall be a member of Cla::;s A directors, and
one of whom shall be a member of Class B directors;

(3)

Appointments f:halJ. incl_udc three (3) director1? who shall have
been elected as at-large directors at an annual cir special meeting
of the corporation;

(4)

The Nominating Connnittce shall; to the extent practi~al, include
an equal number of Class A and Class-B directors and meet the
compositional requirements imposed by federal law.

Po·wers and e1uties.
The Nominating Commi~tee shall:
(1). · nominate members of the Executive Committee;

(2)

(t] ( 3)

ul11 <-.4)

norrrinate officers of t"he corporation;
review Subarea Advisory Council and County government appointees
for complic1.nce to compositional i·equirernents;
·
nominate at-large directors for the ,following year as provided in
Article II, Section 5;

_·[1~G:onitor compliance with conflict of interest provision;;:J
nom~nate persons to .fill vacanciesli,s required by the Board or
the presiden:J

(6)

where required by these by-ZCD..,Js·..

issue advisory guid'elines to SACs and to Chief County Officers
to 2ssist their election and appointment of directors..
..}

·,

Pc::.rticipation in the Nominating Committee shall not preclude a director
from holding other office in the corporation.

I
t

c.

Quorum.

ll

A quorum for the Nominating Cmmnittce sha.11 consist of a majority of the

!

members.
voting.

I

Action may be taken by a majority vote of those present and

f

Section 3 - Executive C0mmittee

a.
C.on-

Note:
si<l.eratiou
Sf ·-~ld be g1-........n to ex-

pansion 01"
Executive
Co1mrc. ttcc to
'?0 ~Q'lnt ors .

.

Number of memhcrs. ·
The Executive Committee shall not have more th;:111 twenty-five (25) members.
It shall consist of the Officers of the B,),ll.'d and the Chairpersons of I.he
following conuuit tees:

~

l

.r

(1) lAl·t:l.clc 28/Scction 1122 and Fcclcrnl Funds Project and Proer.:un Review

-Conmiittcj Health P!'ojec-t. and P1 ogr•am Review Commi1:t:e.e.
1

!

HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY of Western New York, Inc.
Suite 405 / Ellicott Square Building/ Buffalo, New York 14203 / (716) 854-4812

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Brian G. McBride, Ph.D.

FROM:

Catherine Collins

DATE:

August 26, 1980

RE:

Suggestion for Implementation of Conflict of Interest

To facilitate the implementation of. the.. HSAWNY·-current/future Conflict of
Interest policies at the Board and~Executive Connnittee levels, I would like
to make the following suggestion:
1.

Note:

Chairperson of the Nominating Connnittee and/or: staff be present at
Pam's Board Orientation Session to describe and discuss Conflict of
Interest provision.

I
SAC planner and SAC/member·on the Regional Nominating Connnittee could
also follow therabove procedure.

!
.

L

/nc
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